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REPORT 

STATE OF I OWA, } 
ATTORNEY- GENERAL'S OFFICE, 

D ES MOINES. 

To Hrm. Leslie M. Shaw, Governor of Iowa: 
I n compliance with the requirements of law, I hereby sub

mit to you ,. r eport of the business tr&nsacted by this office 
d•tring the ye&rs 1898 and 1899. 

Schedule "A" is ,. complete list of all criminal &ppe&ls sub· 
mitted to the supreme court, &nd the disposition m&de thereof. 

Schedule ' ' B " is & list of all the civil cases tried in the 
different courte of the st~~ote and o f the United St&tes, together 
wiLh the results of such tri&ls. 

Schedule "C " is,. statement of all criminal and civil cases 
pending on J &nu&ry 1, 1900. 

Schedule " D" contains the official opinions; i. e. , the written 
opinions during the years 1898 and 1899. 

CRIMINAL APPEALS. 

The policy which was r e ferred to in my l&s t r eport, of 
i nshLing that all criminal a ppeals sh&ll be submitted to the 
supreme court at as early a day as they c ;r.n reasonably be, has 
been salutary. When it is understood that unnecessary delays 
i n the determination of appeals in criminal cases cannot be 
obtained, very fe w appeals will be taken other th~~on those 
which are thoug ht to have real merit . U nder the policy 
adopted there has been a. material reduction in the number of 
appeals coming to the supreme court. 

An examination of schedule "A" shows that in comparatively 
few cues the j udgments of the district courts in criminal cases 
have been reversed. This is an evidenc3 of the distinguished 
ability and the care with which the district courts of "the state 
guard the interests of the people on the one hand, and the 
rights of persons charged with the commission of crime on the 
other. It is no less a tribute to the efticisncy of the county 
attorneys of the state. The state is to be congratulated, upon 
the whole, upon the wise and faHhful administration of its 
criminal laws. As a rule, the laws have been well enforced, 
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and the expense of their enforcement has been light as c.om· 
pared with many states. There are, without doubt, except10ns 
and exceptional cas es, but the r( sult s which have come under 
my observation from the various counties of the state lead ~ 
the conclusion tha t t he people have been faithfully served m 
th e adminis tra.t ion of the criminal laws of the state. 

Several opinions have teen filed and judgments rend ered by 
the supreme court which suggests t bat in certain reepects 
some changes e<ught to be made i n the criminal code. 

The case cf State v. Fields, 106 Iowa, 406, is one in which 
the defendant was indicted for fraudulent banking. He was 
president of a national bank, and demurred to the indictment 
on the g round that the state could not enact a. law to punish ail 
officer of a national bank for any act done in connection there· 
with; that the bank was organized under an act of congres~, 
and for that reason was not subject to the laws of the state. 
This view was adopted by the district court, and the demurrer 
was sustained and the defendant wa.s discharged. The state 
appealed and the judament of the district court was reversed 
(98 Iowa: 748). Afte;ward, the de fendant was again. indicted, 
a.nd upon trial was convicted a nd sentenced to 1mpps?nment. 
On appeal, the judgment was reversed, the court holdmg that 
the judgment on the demurrer to the first indictment was fi":al , 
a.nd the defendant could not be tried for the offense of whtch 
he was undoubtedly guilty. There was plainly a miscarriage 
of justice through a defect in the law. 

The case of State v. Spayde, 80 N. W. R., 1058, illustrates 
another defect in the law. 'rhe defendant was first. indicted 
for forgery in Humboldt county. During the tr ial he testified 
tha t he signed the forged name in Webster county. The co.ur t , 
under the provisiqns of section 5389 et seq. , dischar~ed t h e J~Y 
and required hinl to give bonds to appear and a watt the acllon 
of the grand jury in Webster county. He was indicted, tried 
and convicted in Webster county, and appealed to the supreme 
cour t. The judgment was reversed, the court holding that the 
Humboldt district cour t had no authority to discha.rge the jury , 
and its act in so doing amounted to an acquittal, and the defend· 
ant was inlproperly put upon trial in Webster county. 

Whatever views may be enter tained as to the correcme,ss of 
the decisions of the court , they are now the law in this s t ate. 
The eftect of these decisions is apparent. Two persons . unde· 
niably guilty of felony, go scot fr ee.. The C<?unt ies are mulct 
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in costs for having at te mpted to bring tbe m to justice. The 
door is left open for the escape of other offenders under sim· 
ilar circumstances. A few changes i n the sections referred to 
in the opinions file :I in these t wo cases would brin the law in 
t he respects pointed out more in h a rmony with t he policy of 
this state, concerning which it has been said by 1he s upreme 
court: "The technical exactness of the common law, M 
enforced in criminal prosecutions, whereby many guilty per· 
sons escap~d the just penal t ies due their cri mes, and which 
ju•tly became the r e pr.Ja.ch of t hat s ystem of jur'sprudence, 
has been wisel y supe rseded in this state." 

T he constitution provides that ''no person shall, after acq uit· 
tal, be tried again for the same offense. " U nde r this provis
ion it cannot be claimed, as a constitutional right, that anything 
short of a genuine acquittal aft er a. fai r inv~stigation into the 
merits of the accusation, may be urged a.> a bor t~ • <,r t rial. 
In cases like those to w hich refe rence has b ee11 n 1 "here has 
been no trial; certa'nly no a.cquithl in a. con~ titu . , ,_,nal sensE> , 
yet persons indisputably guilty are, under the statute, p ermitted 
to escape the just penalties due to the ir crimes. 

Section 254 of the code authorizes the district judge, after 
the defendant in a criminal C\se has perfected his appea l, upon 
being satisfied that the a.pp9ll ant is unable to pay for a repor· 
ter's transcript of t he evidenc•, t:> order the same to be made 
at the ex pe nse of t he cou nty. The defendan t has no constitu· 
tiona l r ight t o demand that the expense of his appeal shall 'l: e 
paid by the public or th e c:>unty. Whatever is given is g r atu
ity. T he provision is probably wise a nd human e, but r ather 
extr aordinary, and subject to abuse. T he district j ud ge is the 
one most capab le of determining w hether the case is one in 
w hich the county should pay for s uch tran script·. I supposed 
the discre tion wM vested in the d istrict judge alo.1e, but in the 
case of S tate v. Wrig h t, 82 N. W . R. , 1013, the supre me com·t, 

. by a major i ty of one , h eld otherwise. 
In v ie w of this decision, a nd t he f ur ther f act that in most 

criminal prosecu tio ns where p ar ties can f urnish bonds, and 
delay is sought, the re may be expected two appeal s in every 
cMe i n which the judge r e tuses t J ma ke t he m·der. The ap pe a l 
in the main case c annot be head until the a ppeal from the 
'L'efusal of t he j udg e to order a t r a nsc ript at the expens3 of the 
county be determi ned. T he length of time elapsing before t he 
sentence is execute i dimini 1hes the de terrent effect upon 
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offenders. Beside 1his, additional costs are placed upon the 
county without a commEnsruate benefit in the safeguards 
against the innocent suffering punishment unjustly. 

In my opinion, it would be wise for the legislature to amend 
section 254 so that the decision of the district judge should be 
final. . There is very little danger of a.n injustice being done 
to anyone by so doing. He is better able to determine the 
matter correctly than the supreme court, from the nature of 
the case. The case referred to illustrates this. The supreme 
court can, and often does, waive the rule requiring the abstract 
and argument 1o be printed. There was no application in that 
case to waive the printing of the record. The abstract was 
printed and is certifiEd 1o have cost "'353. The argument will 
be an ad ditional cost. The transcript did not probably cost 
half as much as printing the abstract and argument. It is 
absurd to say the defendant was unable to pay for a transcript 
wh en be was able to pay two or ihree times as much for print· 
ing which might have been waived. 

The wisdom of the law is at bes.t questionable. But when it 
leads to two appeals, with the attendant ex-pense and the long 
delay in finally disposing of criminal cases, it should, in my 
opinion, be amended so as to avoid such consequences. 

The case of the State of Iowa v. E. F. Waite is one of great 
interest. Waite was indicted for violating section 4767 of the 
code, by making threats to compel one to do an act against · his 
will. At the time .he was in ibe employ of the United States 
p nsion bureau. He urged, as a. defense, that what he bad 
done was in the line o! duty as an officer of the United Sta'es, 
and hence the state court had no jurisdiction to try him for the 
offense. He was convicted in the district court and appealed 
to the supreme court, where the judgment of the district court 
was affirmed. He then s.urrendered himself to the sheriff and 
applied to United States District Judge Shiras for a. writ of 
habea corpus. The writ was granted, and on a hearing, Waite . 
was di charged. The opinion of the learned judge held in 
substance that the state court had no juri·sdiction to try a 
United States ofl!cer or agent "when the acts complained of 
were done ia and about a. subject matter within federal juris
diction;" that even if he exceeded his authority under the laws 
of the United States, •nd the criminal act charged egainst hill\ 
was in excess of such authority, yet he is amenable to the 
United States alone, and the state courts have no jurisdiction 
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t<> determine the question whether or not the a.ct complained 
of a a violation of the criminal law of the tate wa. ou ide of 
the line of his duty a.s a. federal officer. Thi doctrine is so 
far reaching in it consequences that I cannot accept it a the 
true doctrine. Suppa e a. mail carrier, in his d ily rounds 
about the city, should, without checking his gait, deal a vicious 
blow upon every person he meets; it can be affirmed of him 
t hat he "was acting under the authority of the United State 
when the acts complained of were done, in and about a. subject 
matter within the federal juri diction." It. i obvious th t 
knocking people down was not in the line of hi duty, but it 
was done when engaged ''in and about a. subject matter 
within federal jurisdiction. " If the doctrine announced in th 
Waite case is true, then such a man could not be punished for 
his crimes. The state court ha no jurisdi tion to d termine 
whether or not it was an excess of authority under th federal 
l aw. The United States courts could not punish him for 
violating the criminal law of the state. The state might be 
rendered helpless if the doctrine were carried to its logical 
~onclusion. 

I appealed from the judgment of the United Statec; circuit 
~ourt of appeals, affirming the judgment of Judge hiras, to 
the United !3tates supreme court, where the cas is still pend
ing. 

CIVIL CASES. 

Among the civil cases which have been in charge of this 
<>ffice have been several of no little importanc . 

An attempt was made to have the law imposing a tax upon 
insurance companies declared unconstitutional. 

The first case was the ScottislJ. Union and National Insurance 
Company v. · John Herriott, treasurer of state. The plaintiff 
had paid to the treasurer the amount of tax found due under 
Sec. 1333 of the code, under protest, and brought a.n action to 
recover the amount paid, alleging that the law und r which it 
was collected is unconstitutional. It was claimed that the law 
was obnoxious to several provision , both of the tate and of 
the United States constitutions. A demurrer .filed by the 
defendant was sustained by the district court of olk county, 
J"udge C. P. Holmes pr siding, and judgment was rendered 
against the plaintiff for co ts. The plaintiff app a.l d to the 
supreme court of this state, where the judgment of the court 
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below was affirmed , sustaining the constitutionality of Sec. 
1333 of the code, which requires a greater tax to be paid to the 
state by insurance companies incorporated under the laws of 
another state than is required of those incorporated under the 
laws of this state. 

The same question in another form was raised in the case of 
Manchester Fire Insurance Company and Thirty-three Other 
Companies v. John Herriott, treasurer and C. G. McCarthy, 
auditor, in the U nited States circuit court for the southern 
district of Iowa. 'The complainants filed a bill for an injunction 
to restrain the state treasurer from collecting the tax and the 
auditor from revoking the certificate of authoriby of said com
panies to do business in the state, and allegEd the statute to be 
in violation of the consLitution of the state and of the United 
States, and also in contravention of tbe civil rights act of 
congress. A demurrer to this bill was filed by the defPndar.ts. 
In a very able opinion by Judge Shiras (91 F ed. Rep., 711), th~ 
demurrer was sustained, the court holding tba> it is within the 
power of t t estate to exclude foreign insurance companies from 
the sta.te, and if they are a.r:lmi Lted, the state may imp ::: se such 
conditions of admission as it may deem proper. 

The complainants have appealed this case to the United 
States supreme court, 'where i t is still pending. 

The case of theSc:>ttish Uoion and Nat.ional Insur ance Com· 
pany v. Herriott, has been taken to the United States suprame 
court on writ of errJr, and has not yet been rea( bed for h~ a r · 
in g. 

These cases reaffirm 1he doctrine announced by the UJ iitEd 
States supreme court, that it is in the power o.f a stat e to
impose upon 1oreign corporations such te1ms and. conditi.ons as 
the legislature mny deem proper as a pre-requisite for such 
companies doing business in the state. Tbe only excepticn to 
the rule probably is such corporations as are engaged in inter· 
state commerce, or used as ageacie3 of tn.e federd.l government 
for performing its proper functions. 

THE COLLATERAL INHERITANCE TAX LAW 

has been before the supreme court several tim.es for the con· 
struction of its various provisions. In re McGhee Estate, 74 N. 
W. R., 695, the supreme court sustained the contention of the 
state that the so called exemption of $1,000 did not apply t~ each 
of the collateral heirs. A fterward the difficulty of applying the 1 
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law and harmonizing its provisions led to the conclusion that it 
was the intention of the legislature that no estate, the value of 
which did not exceed 1,000, should be subject to the collateral 
inheritance tax, and if the estate exceeded ,·iOOO in value, then 
such part the reof as passed to the collateral heirs was subject 
t J the collateral inheritance tax. 

This contention was presented in the case of Herriott v. Bacon, 
and the supreme cour~ adopted this view of the law, the case 
being reported in the 81s t N. W. R., 710. This decision has 
done much to simplify the eollection of the collateral inherit
a nce tax, and obviates many perplexing ques tions that were· 
constant ly ari~ing under the view that section 1467 provided 
for an exemption of 1,000 to the collateral heirs. 

A suit was brought e nt i tled Ferry, et al, v. Campbell, 
a1ministrator, and John Herriott, treasurer, in the district 
court of Pot r,awa ttamie county, to enjoin the collection of the 
tix. Judge Thornell held that chapter 28 of the acts of the
Twenty-sixth General Assembly, imposing the colla.teral 
inberit"ance tax, to be unconstitutional, inasmuch as it did not 
provide for notice upon the heirs at the time of the apprai se· 
m-mt of the proper ty which was to be subjected to the payment. 
of the tax. The state appealed from such judgment. After 
th3 judgment was rendered, chapter 37 of the acts of the 
Twenty-sevEnth General Assembly was enacted, which pro
vided for the giving of notice. The supreme court adopted the 
views of Judge Thornell, that the original act was unconstitu
tional because of the absence of any provision re quir ing a 
notice to be given to the heirs of the proceedings to determme 
the amount of the tax, but the act of the Twenty-seventh Gen· 
eral Assembl y cured the defect. The case was reversed and 
remanded again to the district court of Pottawattamie county, 
it being left by the supreme court an open questi.on whether· 
the so-called curative act would subject the real estate of a 
testator which ves1 ed in the collateral heirs at the time of his. 
death before the curative act was passed, to the tax imposed by 
t he original act. Tbe court held that as to the personal estate, . 
which was not yet distributed, it was competent for the legis,. 
lature, by the curative acts, tJ enforce the tax. 

It has seemed to me on principle tliat the re is no distinction 
to be made between the personal property and the real estate 
Both vest in the heirs or legatees immediately upon the death 
of the testator or deceas,ed in the same sense. It is true that 
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the personal estate passes to the administrator or executor, as 
trustee for the h eirs and the creditors , and s uch personal 
-estate is subject to the claims of the creditors and the expense 
of administrat ion. But the real estate is no less s ubjec t to the 
payment of debts in case the personal estate is not sufficient to 
pay the sam~. The nature of the tenure of both is the same, 
the distributees and devisees or heirs der iving their right s 
solely from the statute, and when their rights are ascer tained 
in closing up the estate, the time at which their right attaches 
is referred back to the death of the deceased. Our statu te 
seems to p lace the devisees of real estate and the lega tees of 
per sonal estate upon the same basis, except that inasmuch as 
the pe rsonal estate is subject to waste and diminution, t he 
administrator is required to take possession thereof as trust ee 
for the parties interested ther ein ; but since real e>tate cannot 
be s pirited away, the law pe rmits thos3 wh o will probably be 
shown to be ent itled thereto t o take possession thereof, subject 
to the r ight of the administrat or or exec 11tor to sell the sa me 
i n case it be necessary so to do. 

Only the estates of such persons as died between j uly 4, 
1 96 , when the colla teral inheritance tax law took effect and 
April , 1698, when the curative act took effect, are affect~d by 
the question left unsettled in Ferry v. Campbell. But it so 
happenes that a number of valuable estates a re affected, and 
-the amount of tax involved is many thousands of dollars in the 
aggregate. 

In view of the i mportance of the question, the case of F erry 
-v. Campbell will be tried in the court below upon the theory 
a bove suggested, and it is hoped that the statf! will be able to 
-collf ct the tax imposed by the Twenty·eig hth General 
Asse nbly upon all the real estate passing t o collateral heirs 

· .after the date the act took effec~. There is apparently no good 
r eason why collateral heirs receiving a legacy f(om the per· 
sonal estate should be r equired t o pay a collateral inheritance 
tax to the s tate, when one r eceiving a devise of equal value in 
r eal estate is exempt therefrom. 

CORPORATIONS. 

The law requires the attorney-general to examine and 
:approve the articles of' incorporation of different kinds of 
ins urance companies. This also includes the amendments 
.that may be filed. The task thus imposed is one of no small 
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moment and responsibility. The laws of the state with refer · 
ence to ins urance, w hile containing many excellent features, 
are difficul t of construction, and, as a whole, do not provide 
the protection t o the people of the state that s uch Iowa laws 
we•e desig ned to secure. 

It seems to have been the wish of d iffarent legislatur es in 
the past to provide an e'l.sy means for the incorporation of 
v <~.r ious kinds of insurance companies, and to place t hem undu 
the control of the state auditor. The prior statutes, many of 
which see m to h ave been enacted for the accommodation of 
some p et s :>ns desiring t o engage in some pa, ticular or peculiar . 
ki ods of insur ance business, have been cod ified, a nd the r esult 
is that our present laws appear incongruous, indefinit e and 
uncertain. T o one who CM"efully studies the law, it appears 
like patchwork. 

Fi1·st, in ?'egard to companies f or insu1·ance othl!'l' than lif e. 
The provisions for the incorporat ion of a. mu1ual insurance 

company contemp late premium notes, which shall be liable for 
t he losses of the com pany in an amount equal to the cap ita l 
s1 ock required of a stock company, and shall be obtained before 
the company shall be a"J.thorized to do business, the policy of 
the law being that no company, unless it has a capital , or an 
equivalent thueto, o f 25 ,000, shall be authori z ~d to do t he 
in~urance business authorized in chapte r 4, title 9, of the code. 
Yet section s 1704 and 1707 pe rmit the par ties who put up such 
notes to withdraw the same or be r eleased th ere from with in 
on <! year upon the payment of all losses acc ruing du ring tbe 
year, notwit hstanding the ~act that great liability may be 
incurred by t he compa ny under policies s ti ll in for ce. Persons 
who insure become members of the company, and are bouo d 
f or losees and necessary ex pens€ s accruing to the company 
during t he ti me they are members in proportion to their pre
mi am notes . These notes are usually g iven payable in six 
yea rly installments, as may b3 called for by the board of 
d irectors. It is comparati vely easy for the persons who launch 
a. mutual insurance company to withdraw what was intended 
as a. guaranty for the pay ment of losses and to give stability 
to the company, and , by securing premium notes given for 
i osura.nce, to put upon the persons thus. insuring t be expen,;e 
and burde n, 11ot only of losses occurring during the time that 
they are insured, but the expense of the organization of the 
company. 
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Most insurance companies t 1oke a. note for ins urance runnin a 
. 0 

SIX years, 15 per C3nt thereof payable annually. The 15 per 
cent is supp)sed to be the limit of the premium which is to be 
paid annually during the six years. Instances have come to 
my knowledge where the com pany has failed a. short time 
after s uch a. not~ was g iven, and the maker thereof was com
pelled to pay the full amount without having rece ived an y 
practical benefit from the insurance, whi'e those who launched 
the company have had their premium notes cancelled and 

. es :ape with prac .ica.lly no loss. Tais is manifestly a. wrong, 
but the condition of th'Ol law is such that there is no power in 
tbis office to prevent it. 

The distinction to be made between mutua.! insurance com
panies subject to the provisions of chapter 4, of said title 9, 
and those mutual compa.niei subject to the provisi ons of cha p· 
l!tr 5 of eaid title of the code. is not very obvious. The bw 
i_ntend~d a di stinc ion to te o bser ved, but in their pract;cal 
operation many ('Ompa.nies sul:lj ect to the provisions of said chap-

. ter 5 do the same class of ousines and in t he same way as tbo;e 
organized to do the business referred to in said chapter 4. 
Some companies subj ect to said cha pter 5 have taken premium 
n otes a.rd have assumed to do everything that might be dme 
by a mutual compa.ny subj ect to the provisions of chapter 4. 
The control and supervision which th~ law gives to the auditor 
~ver companies subject to the provi:.ions of chap ter 5 is very 
hght, and it is pos6ible, because of the laxi ty d the law to 
?rganiza_ insurance companies the p ri ncipal purpcse of wh'tcb 
IS to ra.1se a. fund to pay the salaries of the promoters and 
officers, and afford as little protection as possible to the policy 
holders. Revoking the certificates of atlthority to do business 
of such a company when it is found to be in an uns )Und con
dition and does not pay its losses, does not meet the require· 
ments of the ca>e, or afford protection to those who have 
already taken policies and paid their money. 

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANIES AND ASSOCIA'I.'IONS. 

The law witli reference to liie insur~nce ii in a worse con
dition . The statute does not make sufficient distinc tion 
betw~en the differe_nt classes of life insurance companies. It 
provides for the tncorporation of stock companies and of 
mutual companies on the level premium or natural premium 
plan. It provides for the i ncorpora tion of insurance companies 
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to do business on the stipu ated premium or a~sessment plan. 
It also provide > for fraternal , beneficiary societies and order 
and associations which are, in fact, a kind of an assessment 
i nsurance company, many such frat e rnal socie ties , so called , 
being organized solely for the purpose of carrying assessment 
insurance. 

It is contemplated in seclion 1798 that another k ind of insur
ance association may be organiz ~d, which is wholly outside of 
the control of the law. It is thought, by the average man , 
that any corporation or association which insures the life of 
a.n individual is an insurance company. To the ordinary mind 
the excellent provisions of the statute requiring the valuation 
of the policies of level premium or natural premium companies 
to be made and securities equal thereto to be deposited with 
the auditor, applies to the class au thorized to do business in 
the state. People fail to distinguish betwaen a.n insurance 
company and an insurance association, and the different kinds 
of insurance organizations. The general claim made that 
Iowa's insurance laws are amon g the b~st and most rigid of 
an y of the states for the protection of the policy holders, is 
based solely upon the provisions of section 1774 of the code. 
That section, however, applies to only one class of insurance 
incorporations, viz., level premiu m companies. Yet t he broad 
assertion of the efficiency of the insurance laws of this state 
gives a popular confidence and a. false sense of security in 
companies which have nothing of merit, and no ability to 
make good their contracts with persons insuring with them. 

One company which I was called upon to wind up had not 
assets sufficient to pay the receiver's fees. Another company 
f or which a receiver was appointed, which bad been doing a 
large business i n this and other states, will not be able to pay 
10 per cent of the death claims which have accumulated, to say 
nothing of the loss to thousands who had paid premiums for 
years. 

A few persons wi 1 organize a mutual insurance company, 
either life or .fire. T hey retain the management thereof, and 
a.s sume to acquire a property interest in such company because 
of their ability to secure re-election of the)llselves a.s officers of 
the company. It occasionally comes to my ears that the pres· 
ident or secretary of a mutual insurance COD;J.pany has sold out 
the company to some other person, receiving a. monied consid· 
era.tion for resigning. as president or secretary and turning over 
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t h e management to the purchaser. I am satisfied there are 
cases where person s have mad~ a. business of pur ch asing the 
managemen~ of stipulated premium or assessment companies 
and p r etendmg to consolidate them with some ot her company 
for t he profit there is in handling the aesessments and wreck
ing the company or association. Because of the condition of 
our law, I have been compelled to approve as conformable to 
~a.w many articles of incorporation against which my better 
Judgment rebels. But I have us£d my limited disc:-etion as far 
as po~si~le to p~event the launching of insurance companies or 
assomat10ns wh1ch I was satisfied would prove a. fraud and a 
deception upon the people who patronize them. 

I am clell.rly of the opinio~ that our present laws in rfo-a.rd 
to insurance are insufficient to s ecure the end. and the obje~t of 
all laws controlling insurance. 

OTHER CORPORATIONS. 

Aection 1640 of the code gives courts of equity full powe~, 
on good cause shown, to close up the business of any corpora
tion, and authorizes the attorney-general to bring an action in 
the naine or_ the stat~ for such purpose: The power to bring 
such an act10n, to wmd up the affairs of a corporation doing a 
f~audulent_ business, implies duty so to do. Banking corpora.
tl~ns and msurance corporations and buildinj;t and loan 8 ssoei
attons are, under different sections o! the law, placed under the 
co~trol o~ the auditor, and when he finds certain conditions 
ex1st, he 1s authorized to place the matter in the hands of the 
attorney-g~neral, whose duty it is to bring an action to wind 
u~ _the a:ffarrs of such .corporation. I have thought theee pro
v•_slOns precluded the attorney-general from taking any steps 
With reference to such corporations until he has been requested 
so to do by the auditor. 

T_he duty, however, of the attorney-general, based upon the 
sect10n ~bove quoted, undoubtedly exists with reference to 
corporat10ns other than the three kinds above named ·ded 
such t• ' proVI corpora_10ns are doing business contrary to law or in 
ex~ess of the1r legal authority. While this duty is plainly to 
~ 1nferred from the section above named, yet there is no pro
VIsion of law ~Y which the attorney-general or the public can 
readily ascertain what corporations are exceeding their 00 
rate powers, or are defrauding tbe public. Other corporaU~ 
than those above na.ml!d are not required to make any report, · 
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save and except th ey shall file annually, in January, with the 
secretary of state , a lis t of their officers and directors, and any 
change in the loc1.tion of their p lace uf business made by vote 
of the stockholders. (Code, Sec. 1612.) 

This provision is pr act ically ignored and there is no penalty 
provided for a failure to comply th erewith. Corporations are 
organized ; their ar ticles of incorporation filed; business is done 
yea.r afte r year, and unless t he matter comes t o the p u blic 
notice by r easou of the f ailure of the corporation or some 
in ternal quarrel , nothing is known by the public or any public 
officer_of t he character of t h e business that is being done or the 
fi ua.ncial standing of the corporation. 

The law permits foreign corporations to enter the state and 
do business simply by filing their articles or incorporation with 
the secretary of state, and corporations engaged in mercantile 
or manufacturing business are not even required to do this 
much. If for eign corporations are engag ed in doing an illegal 
business, the re is no ready means provided by the statute for 
preventing it. 

There is required to be kept no record o.f the corporations 
doing business in the state, or even the corporations organized 
under the la.ws of the state. 

While articles of incorporation are required to be filed with 
the secretary of sta.te, there is nothing to show when the cor
poration ceases to exist, or what its standing may be. Under 
these conditions it is practically impossible for this office to 
perform any duty which seems ~o be imposed by section 1640, 
except in cases where an injured party brings the necessary 
information to the notice of the attorney-general and submits 
facts tC> him which show a good cause for winding up the 
affairs of t.he company. This, however, is never done except 
in case of a. disagreement among the managers, or until some 
creditor finds he is without other recourse. 

Not infrequently, res1dents of Iowa. will incorporate under 
the laws of New Jersey or Delaware, the laws of which states 
are framed apparently on purpose to attract people to the 
state for the purpose of securing of corporate charters for the 
sake of the revenue which is brought to the state thereby. 
'T.neir at'tices provide, as a. rule, that the corporation may 
engage in any and all kinds of business which a natural person 
may engage in. Some companies are thus o~ganized w~ose 
sole purpose is to sell stock therein and gather m the earnmgs 
of the unwary, with no possible expectation of ever returning 
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an equivalent theref >r, but solely for the purpose of enriching 
the incorporators. H comes to my knowledge that the agents 
of incorporations of other states, with their principal places _of 
business in other states, and possibly the agents of assoma
tions unincorporated, are engaged in different part~ o: the 
sta.te in selling so-called stock or soliciting membersh1p m the 
organization which. is, in fact, nothing more nor less than a. 
gigantic confidence game. . 

Tbe questions are often asked : Why does the state perm1t 
these t hings? Does not the state control the corporations 
created under its laws, and has it not the power to pre· 
vent foreign corporations doing business within the state 
which are injurious to the people? Is it not the duty of the 
officers of the state to weed out the corporations which ar e 
preying upon the people? 

Taese inquiries, which are often heard, indicate the popular 
belief that the policy of the state is to permit none but legiti
mate corporations doing a legitimate business to have an exist
ence in the state. Some few sections seem to justify this 
belief. I am constrained to think that the legislature has 
inte nded that power should be lodged somewhere in the admin
istration of the state's affairs to thoroughly stamp out any 
corporation which is doing an illegitimate business. The law, 
however, falls far short of securing these results. The secre
tary of sta.te has no power to withhold a. certificate of 
incorporation in case the fees are paid, and his power so to do 
is challenged on every hand. While he m~~oy arbitrarily, in 
case of a palpably fraudulent scheme being p resented, refuse 
a certificate of incorpor~~otion , yet he does so without any 
express provision of the statute to sustain him. 

This office has no means of obtaining ~~outhentic information 
as to the transactions of any corpor~~otion, and if such informa
tion could be obtained from reports, or other official sources, 
wi th the vast amount of work imposed upon this office, with 
only one assistant, it would be practically impossible to under
take the vast amount of work involved in performing the duties 
implied in section 1640. 

The laws of some states require all foreign corporations to 
file their articles of corporation in the state, and to comply 
fully with the laws o.f the state with reference to reporting. 
Reports are required annually, showing the condition of the 
companies a.nd the nature of their business. Some states 
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require affidavits that the corporation is not a. party to any 
a.greement or t rust, and the failure to file such reports and affi 
davits works a. forfeiture of their authority to do buisness in 
the state, a.nd suitable penalties are provided for doing business 
in the state without having a. certificate of authority so to do. 
Such a la.w weeds out, without action on the part of the state 
officers, many obnoxious corporations, a.nd furnishes a. basis for 
prosecutions of those cor porations which are doing a.n illegal 
or a fraudulent business. 

Information b as come to me of many instances where an 
agent of some foreign corporation or association ha.s visited a 
community, selling stock in the corporation or association, the 
plans of which, if closely analyzed, are, to a.ll intents and pur
poses, a lottery-diamond schemes, or schemes which promise 
immense returns, bu t have, in fac t, nothing of merit and no 
ability to fulfill the promises held out to the people. The 
agents themselves ma.y be innocent of any intent to defraud , 
they, themselves, being misled as to the merits of their schemes. 
I have heard of instances where many thousands of dollars 
have been takAn out of a community, with never a. dollar of 
equivalent rendered therefor. Some corporations which a.re, 
under our law, permitted to do business in the state with no let 
or hindrance, take advantage of the situation and advise a.n 
open violation of the law, and agree to hold harmless from a.ll 
loss such persons as will deal with them. 

I may specify an insta.nce of this, by way of illustration. 
The American Tobacco company is a. foreign corporation, 
incorporated, I understand, under the laws o! New Jersey. It 
is capitalized at many millions of doll~~ors. It manufactures 
and sells tobacco in it3 various forms. It is authorized to do 
business in this sta.te without even filing a. copy of its articles 
of incorporation. It has the benefits of the markets of this 
state, a.nd pays not one dollar of ta.x. It not only violates the 
laws of the state with reference to the sale of cigarettes, but 
has given certain printed a.nd written guarantees to our own 
citizens that it will hold them ha.rmless from a.ll fines, costs 
and expenses if they will sell, in violation of law, cigarettes 
manufactured by sa.id company. Its wealth and immense busi
ness enables it to make special contracts with the express com
panies by which the express companies carry, or pretend to 
carry, each little five-cent paper box of cigarettes a.s a ~epa.rate 
.pa.cka.ge for shipment, the tobacco company pretendmg that 

2 
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each little pa.per box of cigarettes is an "original pa.cka~e," 
and its sale is protected by the commercial clause of the Umted 
States constitution. On such a shallow pretense ·and tra.ns· 
parent evasion , because of the wealth and power derived there
from, not only the law prohibiting the sale of cigarettes, but 
also the la.w imposing a tax thereon, have been dead let~ers. 
Respectable dealers in tobacco who, as good citizens, declined 
to violate the laws of the state, have been threatened with an 
unfa.ir competition unless they would sell the cigarettes of the 
American Tobacco company. The result is that a foreign cor· 
p oration has, in e:ffect, set at naught the laws of the state, and 
h as induced or forced hundreds of our citizens to become 
chronic law-breaker s, and the counties and municipal corpora· 
tions of the state are depr ived of the revenue provided for by 
section 5007 of the code. It is unquestionably true that a. 
determined and persistent prosecution of all offenders by the 
local authorities would be successful in secur ing obedience to 
the law, but i t seems to have been assumed, from the bold 
defiance of a. powerful corporation, backed up by its guar anty 
to the law-breakers, that it has solid ground to stand upon, 
and the local officers have hesitated to involve their counties 
in the costs of making wha.t they thought would most probably 
be a. losing contest. Hence, no regard seems to have been paid 
to the la.w throughout the state. 

I t ought not to be in the power of any corpor~~otion , however 
wealthy and powerful, to thus set at defiance the state, while 
it is reaping a r ich harvest from its markets. Other instances 
could be named where foreign corporations have pursued a 
similar course· in utter disregard of the law of the state. Under 
existing laws it is impossible for this department to r emedy 
the evil. The law gives no adequate remedy, nor are the 
facilities at the disposal of the attorney general sufficient to 
enable him to take any steps to correct the evil 

It would, in my judgment, be wise to enact a law requiring 
all corporations organized und er the laws of any ot her state, 
as a prerequisite to their doing business in thia state, to fi le 
their articles of incorporation with the secretary of state, and 
pay a fixed fee therefor, and if the business sought to be done 
be legitimate and in accord with the policy of the state, that a 
certifica.te of a.uthority to do business be issued; also requiring 
foreign a.s well as state corporations to file a report a.m,ually 
showing the nature of the business transacted, where the busi· 
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ness is conducted, the financial standing of the company, and 
such other facts as may be deemed best; also to file an affidavit 
by the proper officers showing whether or not the corp0ration 
was engaged in any pool, trust or combination, or in aoy man
ner violating the laws of the state. Provision should be made 
for the service of process upon all corporations doing business 
in this state. Proper punishment should be provided for any 
corporation or agent thereof doing business in the state with 
out authority has first been obtained therefor. L egislation 
along this line would accomplish much to enable the attorney
general to discharge the duty that seems to be imp~sed upon 
him by section 1640, as well as the duties imposed upon him by 
section 5067. Imposing duties upon the attorney-general and 
providing no adequate means for the p erformance of those 
duties is certainly un just. T here should be eith er additiona.l 
legisla.tion to enable him to discharge th e duties, or the sec
tions o! the statute imposing the duties should be repealed . 

MONEY RECEIVED. 

The only money collected by me for the s tate during the two 
years cover ed by th is report has been the sum of $104.50, col
lected March 10, 1898, from the estate of George Rid\nger, 
insane, for his support in the Mt. Pleasant hospital as a. state 
patient. This sum was paid i mmediately to the t reasurer of 
state, I holding his r eceip t therefor. 

COSTS IN CRlMINAL CASES . 

As a r ule, the p ersons charged with crime who appeal to the 
supreme court have no property or estate from which the costs 
incurred by the state in the supreme court can be collected. 
The exceptions to this s tatement are so few that apparently no 
e:ffort has ever been made to collect the costs to which the state 
has been put in printing abs tracts and arguments in the 
supreme court. There are exceptions, however, and I am sat
isfied that judgments for costs have been rendered in the 
supreme court in many cases, which, if they were investigated, 
could now be collected. In many instances parties who were 
worthless at the time have undoubtedly become the owners of 
property. The aggregate amount paid by the state in years 
past for printed abstracts and arguments is no inconsiderable 
sum. A systematic attempt to collect all the outstanding costs, 
or as much as possible in such cases, I am satisfied would result 
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in the recovery of many thousands of dollars to the state of 
Iowa.. 

The labor of collecting cannot be undertaken by this office 
with the limited force at i ts disposal. If additional assistants 
were provided for this office as hereinafter suggested, the inter· 
ests of the state i n. this respect could be better protected. 

PRINT ING OF ABSTRA CTS AND A RGUMENTS. 

In criminal appeals where the appeal has been taken by the 
state, and in all cases where additional abstracts are required, 
such abstracts and additional abstracts are requir ed to be pre· 
pared by the county attorney. Many times it is very desirable 
to have an argument in a crimin.a.l appeal furnished by the 
county attorney who tried the cas~. The abstracts and addi · 
tional abstracts which are furnished by the county attorneys 
are now sent to this office and the printing thereof is don.e by 
the state printer. It is generally better for one who prepares 
an abstract to proof read his own abstract. There is no reason 
why the printing of abstracts and additional abstracts in appeals 
~cld~~~~in~oo~~~~~~~ 
appe led. It is far more convenient for all par ties connected 
with this office to have such printing done where the proof may 
be readily read by the county attorney who prepares the 
abstract. 

Occasionally, because of the press of work with the state 
printer, or other causes, an argument or a brief which is 
required at a certain time cannot be printed in time, ana a few 
instances have arisen where cases have been continued because 

"thereof. In one instance the court refused to hear a petition 
for rehearing where the printing thereof delayed the service 
beyond the required time one day. The annoyance of this has 
been as little, possibly, as could be hoped for where the work 

"must necessarily be done at one office, and that office under 
equal obligations to other officers who are equally insistent. I 
am satisfied that if more latitude were given to the attorney
general with reference to the printing of abstracts, briefs and 
arguments, it would be better for the service of this depart
ment, and would be less expensive to the state. 

SHALL THE STATE PERMIT ITSELF TO BE S UED? 

In my last biennial report I called atten.tion to the hardship 
which often occurs to citizens because of the fact that there is 
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no provision of law au thorizing the st ate to be made a party in 
any civil suit. Very f requently cases arise where a judgment 
is obtained or a. fi ne imposed or a. bail bond given which 
become an inferior lien upon real estate covered by a mortgage 
p reviously g iven by the judgment debtor or surety on the 
bond. I n the for eclosure of such mor tgages there is no pro· 
vis ion for foreclosing a s against the state. The judgment or 
claim of the state r e mains as a. cloud upon the title. ll'he state 
is not called upon to redeem. Its lien never becomes barred 
by the stat ute of limitations, and the result is that a cloud 
remains upon the ti tle of r eal estate through no fault of the 
m ortgagee thereof, and no method is devised for removing such 
cloud. Many cases of this nature occur, some of which have 
elements of real hardship. Wherever the state has no substan
tial interest to be protected, no good reason exists for preserv
ing a lien upon real estate which affords it no benefit and is a. 
positive injury to the owner of such real estate. 

I , therefore, renew my recommendation that where the title 
of real estate is involved, a.nd the question is one of priority pf 
liens, that a. law be enacted authorizing the attorney-general to 
appear in behalf of the state to the end that its claims in the 
real estate may be cut off by foreclosure, in proper cases, the 
same as if it were a. private party. 

NEEDS OF THIS OFFICE. 

The duties imposed upon this office have increased yearly 
for a number of years. The increase of population and wealth 
of the state naturally augments the work of this office. Nearly 
every legislature creates some new board or commission or 
establishes some state institution, which adds somewhat to the 
labors imposed upon this office. The help supplied a.nd the 
facilities for performing the work have not kept pace with the 
increased responsibilities and duties. 

There is urgent need for a regular deputy, and such a sal· 
a.ry should be paid as would secure the services of a. competent 
a.toorney and justify him in devoting his entire time and ener
gies to the work or the state. An experience of five years in 
this office, to which I have devoted all my time and best ener· 
gies, justifies me in saying that the best services cannot be 
rendered the state with the limited help furnished this offi.ce. 
Many important questions must be determined without time to 
make a careful research of all the authorities and give the 
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m atters the deliberative, careful thought which they deserve. 
From the necessities of the case, too much routine work is 
imposed upon the head of the department, taking his time and 
attention away fzom the more important matters and difficult 
problems which are ever arising. One occupying this position 
and t rying to perform the duties imposed must, in a. large 
measure, cut himsel! loose from social and political duties, and 
often deny himself vacations and recreations imperatively 
demanded by the laws of h ealth. I do not th ink it the best 
policy for the state to demand so much of any of its officers or 
agents. There should be, in my judgment, sufficient assist
ance furnished to this office so that the attorney general may 
be relieved of much of the details and minor matters, and more 
time and care be g iven to the more important questions which 
are constantly presented to him. 

There is now allowed by law for an assistant for this office 
,1,200 per year, and no more. The salary of $1,200 per year is 
wholly insufficient. If a. comparison is made with other 
departments of this statE', we find that some clerks without a. 
professional training or education are receiving $1,500. A 
deputy is provided for most of the state officers. with a salary 
of $1,500. It is just that a deputy attorney-general or an 
assistant, who in addition to the education demanded in other 
departments, must have a legal education and an experience in 
order to be efficient, should receive not less than is paid in 
other departments. Under the present conditions, there is an 
unjust discrimination against this department. No other 
department of state government has so little help, and in none 
is the entire force kept so constantly engaged in the strenuous 
effort to perform the duties imposed upon them. I can speak 
freely in regard to this because I personally would reap no 
benefit from any changes which I recommend. 

Other states deal more fairly w ith the attorney-general's 
office. Minnesota, with a. population of only about two-thirds 
of this state, furnishes an assistant attorney-general at a salary 
of ,2,000, and two law clerks at a salary of $1,800 and $1,500 
respectively. Michigan, with but little more population, 
furnishes an assistant at a. salary of $3,000 and such extra help 
as the board of auditors may allow. Nebraska, with a. popula
tion of less than two-thirds that of our state, pays the deputy 
attorney-general $1,800 per annum. Colorado, with less than 
one-third the population of this state, pli.ys the deputy attorney-
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general $2,250 per annum and an assistant the same salary. 
Indiana pays the attorney-general a salary of $7,000 and the 
deputy and assistants to the attorney-general $4,200 per 
annum. 

The secretaries of certain boards and commissions of this 
state are allowed by law $1,500 and one 2,000. Two thousand 
dollars is the smallest salary that should be paid to an assist
ant attorney-general. With such a salary a. competent man 
could be obtained who would devote his entire energies and 
time to the labor, which is imperatively needed to secure the 
best results for the state. 

There are at present no fees authorized to be collected by 
this office. In examining and approving articles of incorpora
tion, in many instances, the attorney-general is required to 
perform services which are beneficial to the incorporators, for 
which lawyers in practice would charge a fee of $50. If he 
refuses to approve the articles of incorporation he must inform 
the parties of his objections . thereto, and give the reasons for 
such objections. In many instances the articles are then 
re-written, and come to him again for his examination and 
approval. So~e articles are long and complicated, and req~ire 
a great dea.l of time in order to give them a. careful exa.mma
tion. If a law were enacted authorizing a. fee of $5 or $10 to 
be collected for the examination of articles of incorpora. t.ion, 
and paid into the treasury of the state, an income wo~d be 
provided more than sufficient to pay the deputy, or an asiiStant, 
the reasonable salary above suggested. . 

Again, the attorney-general is required to bring acti?n ~ wmd 
up the affiairs of banks, insurance _companie_s an_d build1ng and 
loan associations when the matter 1s placed 1n h1s hands by the 
auditor of state. Priv ate parties receive the benefit of such 
service. There is no good reason why a. reasonable fee for 
such services should not be taxed by the court before w~om 
the case is tried, for the b~nefit of the state. If such se~VJces 
were rendered at the instance of a. stock holder or a cred1tor, a. 
fee would be taxed and made a charge upon the pro:J?erty 
of the company for which a receiver is a.pp~inted. It IS no 
hardship upon any interests to have taxed m behalf of the 
state such reasonable fee as would be otherwise taxed if like 
services had been rendered by an attorney employed by 

parties interested. 
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. But whether the suggestions in regard to fees to be charged 
m behalf of the state be wise or Ulilwise, the fact remains that 
there is imperative need of a permanent deputy in the office of 
the attorney-general, who should be paid a salary commensurate 
with the labor and responsibility imposed upon him. 

The office is also in need of a set of United States supreme 
court reports. The high authority of the court, and the wide 
range of subjects cover ed by said reports, make them indis
pensible in the office of every practicing lawyer. Tbey should 
be near at hand for ready reference in the investiooation of 

0 0 
questions of law. The small cost of the United States reports 
does not justify the inconvenience of being obliged to go or 
send to the state library whenever a reference to the reports is 
needed. They are needed at times when access to the state 
library cannot be had, or the particular report wanted is in 

. use elsewhere. I have found it very inconvenient and at times 
annoying to be deprived of such reports. 

During the period covered by this report my assistants have 
been, first, Mr. W. H . Redman, and afterward, and at the 
present time, Mr. Chas. A. Van Vleck, to both of whom I, as 
well as the people of the state, are indebted for faithful and 
efficient service. Respectfully, 

MILTON REMLEY, 

.Attorney- General. 
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SCHEDULE "A" 

The following is a list of criminal cases submitted to the 
supreme court, and also rehearings asked during the years 1898 
and 1899 and the final disposition of the cases. 

State v. Henry Abley, appellant. 
Defendant was convicted of burglary; appealed from Franklin county. 

Modi.fied and affirmed October 3, 1899. 

State v. Mary Aiken, appellant . 
Defendant was convicted of abortion; appeal ed from Poweshiek: county. 

Reversed December 12, 1899. 

State, appellant, v. E. E. Alverson. 
Defendant was convicted of embezzlement; appealed from Iowa county. 

Reversed April 8, 1898. 

State v. Charles Austin, appellant. 
Defendant was convicted of assault with intent to commit rape; appealed 

from Polk county. Reversed Octobl3r 5, 1899. 

State v . john Baker, appellant . 
Defendant was convicted of assault with intent to commit rape; appealed 

~rom Story county. Affirmed October 4th, 1898. 

State v. A. M. Bauguess, appellant. 
Defendant was convicted o! indecent exposure of person; appealed from 

Lee county. Affirmed October 4, 1898. 

State, appellant, v. Wm. Beardsley. 
Defendant was indicted for using mill-dam without 1ish·wa.y; and waa 

acq uit ted by the district court of Mahaska. county. The state appealed and 
the judgment of the court below was reversed May 16, 1899. Law held 
v alid. 

State v. Adolphus Beasley, appellant. 
Defendant was convicted of breaking and entering; appealed from Ring• 

gold coun !.y. Affirmed October 27, 1898. 

State v. Christina Behrens, et al, appe.llants. 
Defendant was convicted of murder by poison; appealed from Scott 

county. Affirmed May 27, 1899. 

State v. Theodore Bertoch, appellant. 
Defendant was convicted of murder by poison; appealed from Clinton 

county. Reversed May 27, 1899. Petition for rehearing submitted October 
6, 189i, but, not decided January 1, 1900. 
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State v. Geo. Bess, appellant. 
D efendant was convicted ol seduction; o.ppealed from Dallas county . 

Reversed December 14, 1899. 

State v. Edward Burke, appellant. 
D efendant wa.s convicted of assault with itltent to commit grea.t bodily 

injury; appealed from B e nton eounty. Affirmed Apri15, 1899. 

State v . W. H . Burling, appellant. 
D e fendant was convicted of forgery; appealed f~om Fayette county. 

Reveraed October 6, 1897. P etition for rehearing wa.s filed January 23, 
1898, and overruled February 3, 1898. 

State v. D. W. Burns, appellant. 
Defendant was convicted of perjury; appealed from Sioux couqty. 

Affirmed October 27, 1898. 

State v . Joseph Burns, appellant. 
Defendant was convicted of seduction; appealed from Dubuque county. 

Afllrmed April 5, 18911. Petiti on for rehearing was filed April 28, 1899, and 
!!"ranted October 14, 1899. Case stlll pending on petition. 

State ..-. Wm. Burns, eta!, appellants. 
Defendants were convicte d of burglary; appealed from Buena Vista. 

oounty. Affirmed October 20, 1899. 

State v. J. H. Bussamus, appellant. 
Defendant was convicted of nuisance; appealed from Sioux county. 

Affirmed April 6, 1899. 

State v. F. L. Butts, appellant. 
Defendant was convicted of adultery; appealed from Fremont county. 

Affirmed April 6, 1899. 

State v. Charles Carnagy, appellant . 
Defendant was convicted of assault with intent to commit rape; appealed 

from Linn county. Reversed October 20, 1898. 

State v. Jobn H. Cater, appeiiRnt. 
Defendant appealed from order ol district court of Winneshiek county 

refusing to order transcript, abstract and argument at the expense of the 
county. Afllrmed Octobe r 3, 1899. 

State v . John H. Cater, appellant. 
Defendant wa.s convicted of murder in the second degree; appealed from 

Faye t t e oounty. Afllrmed October 28, 1899, · 

State v. certain intoxicating Uquors sud Anton Gordon, et at, Bpp<!llants. 
Verdict wa.s rendered to the effect tha.t the liquor was owned or kept for 

the purpose of being sold in violation of law, and should be destroyed; 
appealed from Worth county. Affirmed October 6, 1899. 

State v. Marion Chaney, appellant. 
Defendant was convicted of adultery; appealed from Dallas county. Sub

mitted October 3, J899, but not decided January 1, 1900. 

State v. E. J. Cbingreo, appellant. 
Defendant was convicted ol obta.lning money under false pretenaes; 

appealed from Webster county. AffirmLd AprilS, 1898. 
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State v. Ike Cohen, appellant . 
D efendant wa.s convicted c.f the crime ol arson; appealed from Black 

Hawk county. B.eversed April 8, 1899. 

State v. Fred Congrove, appellant. 
D efendant was convicted of larceny; appealed from Lot<lsa county. 

Reversed October 3, 1899. 

State v. Jake Copeland, appellant. 
Defendant wa.s convicted of manslaughter; appealed from Fremont 

county. Affirmed Octobe r 4, 1898. 

State v. George 0. Daggett, llppe/Jant. 
Defendant wa.s convicted of incest; appealed from Dubuque county. 

Dismissed April 5, 1899. 

State, appellaot, v. Charles A. Dale. 
De fendant wa.s charged with common theft. A demurrer to the indict· 

ment was susta.i~ed by the d istrict court of Butler county, from which 
ruling the state appeals . Case submitted Ma.y 18, 1899. Reversed. 

State v. E . T. Dankwardt, appel/ent . 
Defendant was convicted of tampering with the jury; appealed from Des 

Moines county. Affirmed December 15, 189 . P etition for rehearing was 
filed January, 1899, and overruled May 19, 1899. 

State v . Chris Denlinger, appellaot. 
Defendant was convic ted of seduction ; appealed from Jackson county. 

Affirmed October 28, 1899. 

State v . C. H. Desmond, appe/Jant. 
Defenda.nt was convic ted of assault with intent to commit rape; appealed 

from Poweshiek county. Reversed October 3, 1899. 

State v. Bert DeWald, appellant. 
D efendant was convicted of conspiracy; appealed from Buchanan county. 

Dismissed by a.ppella.nt F ebruary 10, 1898. 

State v.John L . Dbcon, appellant. 
Delendant was convicted of kee ping a nuisance ; appealed from Cerro 

Got:do county. Afllrmed April 6, 1898. 

State v. D. W. Doss, appellant 
Defendant was convictei of keeping a (lambling house; appealed from 

Clarke county. Afllrmed December 12, 1899. 

State v . Elias Doty, appellant. 
Defendant wa.s indicted for libel, to which indictment he interposed a 

demurrer which was overruled by the district court of Linn county, 
Appeal wa.s dismissed by the supreme court October 21, 1899. 

State v. John W . Dunn, appellant. 
Defendan\ wa.s convicted of larceny; appealed from Page county, 

Affirmed December 13, 1899. 

State v. William Field, appellant. 
Defendant was convicted of fraudulent banking; appealed from Buchanan 

county. Reversed October 17, 1898. 
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State v. John Fisher, appe/lant. 
Defendant was convicted of larceny from the person; appealed from 

Woodbury county. Affirmed December 14, 1898. 

State v. Con Fogarty, appellant. 
Defendant was convicted of g rand jarceny; appealed from Palo Alto 

county. Affirmed Aprll 7, 189 . 

State v. Lawrence Fountain, appe/lant. 
Defendant was convicted of rape; appealed from Johnson county. 

Reversed December 15, 1899. 

State v. David Foust, appellant. 
Defendant was convicted of brealdog and entering; appealed from Linn 

county. Affirmed December 15, 1898. 

State v. 0 . Garbroski, appellant. 
Defendant was convicted of peddling outside of city; appealed from 

Mahaska county. Submitted May %3, 1899. No decision January 1, 1900. 

State v. Jacob Geiers, appellant. 
Defendant was convicted of murder; appealed from Keokuk county. 

Submitted October 6, 1899, but not deolded January 1, 1900. 

State v. Wm. F. Goering, appellant. 
Defendant was convicted of assault with Intent to commit great bodily 

Injury; appealed from Marion county. R eversed December 14, 1898. 

State, appellant, v. J. A. G unn and R. J. Boatman. 
Defendants were indicted for murder in the second degree and acquitted; 

appealed from Mahaska county. Reversed October 4, 1898. 

State v. Mark Hallinan, et al, appellants. 
Defendants were convicted of murder in the first degree; appealed from 

Clinton county. Case dismissed by appellants. Defendant pardoned by 
governor. 

State v. Guatav Hamann, appellant. 
Defendant wae convicted of seduction; appealed from Lyon county. 

Reversed December 12, 1899. 

State v. Bert Haney, appellant. 
Defendant was convicted of burglary; appealed from Pottawattamle 

county. Affirmed December 15, 1899. 

State v. J. T . Hayes, appellant. 
Defendant was convicted of seduction; appealed from Scott county. 

Affirmed Aprll 7, 1898. 

State v. C. C. Heacock, appellant. 
Defendant wae convicted of libel; appealed from Washington county. 

Aftlrmed October 7, 1898. Petition for rehearing tl.led December 1, 18~; 
?verruled February 6, 1899. 

State v. L. W. Healey, appellant. 
Defenda.nt was convicted of murder in the first degree; appealed from 

Dubuque county. Aftlrmed AprilS, 1898. 

" 
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State v. N. J. Heng en, appellant. 
Defenda.nt was convic ted of embezzlement; a ppealed from P olk county. 

Affirmed December 15, 1898. 

State v. Harl Hoskins, et al, appella nts. 
Defendants were convicted of rape; appealed from Monroe county. 

Affirmed December 12, 1899. 

• State v. James M . Hoskins, appellant. 
Defenda.nt was convicted of crimina.! llbel; appealed from Buena Vista 

county. Affirmed December 13, 1899. 

State v. Henry A. House, appellant. 
Defendant was convicted of grand larceny; appea.led from Dubuque 

county. Affirmed April7, 1899. 
State v. John Hudson, appellant. • 

Defendant was convicted of murder in the firat dej!"ree; appea.led from 
Clinton county. Affirmed October 3, 1899. P " titlon for rehearing filed 
November 3, 1899. Not decided January 1, 1900. 

State v. Zelmer Hughes, appellant. 
Defendant was convicted of seduction; appealed from Pottawattam!e 

county. Affirmed October 5, 1898. 
State v. Hunord, et al, appellants. 

Defendants were convicted of rape; appealed from Monroe county. 
Affirmed December 12, 1899. · 

State v. G. C. Jamison, A. A. Smith, et al, appellants. 
Defenda.nts were convicted for using false weights; appealed from 

Franklin county. Submitted October 25, 1899, but not decided January 1, 

1900. 
State v. William Jamison, appellant. 

Defenda.nt was convicted of assault; appealed from Butler county. 

Affirmed January 19, 1898. 
State, appellant, v. Chris Johnson, et al. 

Defendants were indicted for maintaining a publlc hall in which minors 
were permitted ~o remain and take part in playing b!lllards. The state 
appealed from the judgment of the district court of Palo Alto county. 

Reversed May 9, 1899. 
State v. James Kennedy. appellant. 

Defendant was convicted of assault with Intent to commit murder; 
appea.led from Polk county. Affirmed December H, 1898. 

State v. Charles L. King, appellant. 
Defendant was convicted of conspiracy; appealed from Buchanan county. 

Reversed April 6, 1898. 
State v. Frank Klony, appellant. 

Defendant was convicted of murder In the second degree; appealed from 
Polk county. Affirmed February 8, 1899. 

State r. Harry Lash, appellant. 
Defenda.nt was convicted of assault with intent to commit rape; appea.led 

from Keokuk county. Affirmed October 28, 181)9. 
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State v. William Ligh tfoot, appellant. 
Defendant was convicted of malicious mischief; appealed from Cedar 

county. Reversed Janu'Bry 26, 1899. 

State v . Amsey Lindley, Jr., appellant. 
Defendant was convicted of uttering forged paper; appealed from Jones 

county. Affirmed October 28, !899. 

State v. James Lorraine, appellant. 
Defendant was convicted of burglar:y; appealed from Tama county. 

Affirmed April 7, 1899. 

State v. Charles McAllister, et al, appellants. 
Defendants were convicted of assault with inten t to inflict great bodily 

injury; appealed from Dubuque county. Reversed April 5, 1899. 

State v. Peter McGinn, appellant. 
Defendant was convicted of seduction; appealed from Monroe county. 

Reversed December 12, 18911. 

State v. J. T. Mclnto~h, et al, appellants. 
Defendants were convicted of conspiracy; appealed from Madison county. 

Submitted on abstract October 7, 1898. Submission set aside and case con
tinued. Affirmed October 10, 1899. 

State v. Wm. M. Keavitt, et si, appellants. 
Defendants were convicted of larceny; appealed from Linn county. 

Reversed December 15, 1898. 

State v . james McDonough, appellant. 
Defendant was convicted of rape; appealed from Johnson county. 

Affirmed December 15, 1897. Petition for rehearing was ftled December 
18, 1897; overruled February 10, 1898. 

State v. H. M . Marshall, appellant. 
Defendant was convicted of burglary; appealed from Benton county. 

Affirmed April 7, 1898. 

State v. F'rani Mikota, appellant. 
.Delimd'ant was convicted of maintaining a liquor nuisance; appealed 

from Howard county. Reversed October 4, 1899. 

State v. J~es Minor, et al, appellants. 
Defendants were convicted of grand larceny; appealed from Harrison 

county. Affirmed December 14, 1898. 

State v . William Minor, appellant. 
Defendant wu convicted of larceny; appealed from Harrison county. 

Reversed April 5, 1899. 

State r. J. C. Moats, appellant. 
Defendant wu convicted of obtaining a deed under falBe pretense; 

appealed from Wright county. Affirmed April 6, 1899. 

State v. M. C. Moore, appellant. 
Defendant was convicted of larceny; appealed from Woodbury county. 

Aftlrmed February 11, 1898. 
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State v. Harry Moothart, appellant. 
Defendant was convicted of abortion; appealed from Washington oounty. 

Affirmed October 6, 1899. 

State v. Thomas Murphy , appellant. 
Defendant was convicted of a ssault with intent to commit murder; 

appealed from Polk county. Affir!Ded October 5, 1899. 

State v . W . F. Nine, appellant. 
Defendant was convicted of obtaining property under false pretenses; 

appealed from Polk county. Reversed Aprll 8, 1898 . . 

State v. FMnk Novak, appellant . 
De!endant was convicted of murder in the first degree; appealed from 

B enton county. Affirmed at the May term, 1 99. Petition for rehearing 
overruled. 

State v . J. K. 0/ds, appellant. 
Defendant was convicted of forgery; appealed from Dallas county. 

Affirmed October 4, 1898. 

State, appellant, v. Peter Olinger. 
Defendant was Indicted for violation of public duty; the state appealed 

from the judgment of the dlstrlcl court of Dubuque county, and the case 
was reverseo October 11, 1897. Petition for rehearing was filed December 
8, 1897. Case affirmed on rehearing December 13, 1899. 

State v. Ole Olaon, appellant. 
Defendant was convicted of seduction; appealed from Montgomery 

county. Affirmed Decemb er 14, 1898. Petition for rehearing was ft led 
January 5, 1899, and overruled. 

State v. Clay Owens, appellant. 
Defendant was convicted of larceny; appealed from Davis county. 

Reversed May 26, 1899. 

State v. Jesse Palmer, appellant. 
Defendant was convicted of larceny ; appealed from Monroe county. 

Affirmed May 27, 1899 . 

State v . J. L. Perry, appellant. 
Defendant was convicted for r esisting an officer; appealed from Hardin 

county. Reversed October 17, 1899. 

State v. ] . N. Porter, appellant. 
Defendant was convicted of subornation of perjury; appealed from 

Guthrie county. Reversed October, 1897. Opinion withdrawn and sub
mission set aside. Submitted February 8, 1898, and affirmed May 23, 1898. 

State v. Fred Reid, appellant. 
Defendant waa convicted of manslaughter; appealed from Polk county. 

Affirmed February 11, 1898. 

State v. Eugene Reilly, appellant. 
Defendant was convicted of maintaining a llquor nuisance; appealed 

from Winnebago county. Affirmed Aprll 5, 1899. Petition for rehearing 
aubmitted and overruled October H, 18119. 
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State v. M . P. Reinheimer, appellant. 
Defendant was convicted of seduction; appealed from Linn county. 

R eversed October 28, 1899. 

State v. Victor Repp, appdlant. 
Defendant was convicted of larceny; appealed fro m Monroe county. 

Affirmed Janue.ry 18, 1898. 

State v. Alonzo Robbins, app<llant. 
Defendant was convicted of murder in the firs& degree; appealed from 

Lee county. Reversed Decemb~r 13, 1899. 

State v. Richard Rowe, appells.nt. 
Defendant was convicted of embezzlement; appealed from Powesh!ek 

county. Affirmed January 18, 1898. 

State v. J os. Russell, Rppellant. 
Defendant was convicted for res!sUog an oiJl.cer; a ppealed from Wood

.):mry county. Affirmed October 6, 1898. 

State v. john V. Scbuler, appellant. 
Defendant we.s convicted of maintaining a llquor nuisance; appealed 

from Howard county. Reversed October 4, 1899. 

State v. T . Shea, appellant. 
Defendant was convicted of assault to commit g reat bodily Injury ; 

appealed from Wapello county . Reversed April 6, 1898. 

State, appellant, v. T . ]. Shes. 
Defendant was indicted for violin ion of official duty. The state appealed 

from the j udgment of t he district court of Dubuque county. The case was 
reversed October 8, 1897. P etition for r ehearing fi led December 8, 1898, 
and overruled February 8, 1899. · 

State v. Frank Sherman, appellant. 
Defendant was convicted of rape; appealed from Cass county. AIJl.rmed 

December 15, 1898. 

State v. Betsy Smith, appells.nt. 
Defendant was convicted of murder by poison; appealed from Polk 

county. At'llrmed December 15, 1898 . 

State v. Frs.nk Z. Smith, appellant. 
Defendant was convicted of adultery ; appealed from Warren county. 

Affirmed May 171 1899. 

State v. ] . F. Smith, appellant. 
Defendant was convicted of embezzlement; appealed from Lee county. 

Reversed February 1, 1899. 

State "· Geo. S. Smith, appellant. 
Defendant was convicted of manslaughter; appealed from Johnson county. 

Appeal abated by death of defendant. 

State v. M. Snyder, appellant. 
Defendant we.s convicted of maintaining e. liquor nuisance; appealed 

from Poweshiek county. Affirmed April 8, 1899. 
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State T . M. Snyder, appellant. 
Defendant was convicted of maintaining a liquor nuisance; appealed 

from P owesh!ek county. Affirmed A pril 8, 1899. 

State T. ] . M . Spayde, appellant. 
Defendant was convicted of forgery; appealed from Webater county. 

Reve rsed December 13, 1899. 

State v. E. Stanley, appellant. 
Defendant was convicted of robbery ; appealed from Woodbury county. 

Affirmed October 6, 181l9. 

State v. John G. Steele, appellant . 
Defendant was convicted of murder; appealed from Monroe county. 

A.t'll.rmed February 12, 1898. 

State v. Nels Tbam , appellant. 
Defendant was convicted of adultery;appeaied from Polk county. At'llrmed 

October 27, 1898. Petition for rehearin11: filed October 31, 1898, and over
ruled. 

State T. Charles Trauger, appellant. 
Defendant was convicted of burglary; appealed from Monona county. 

Reversed December 14, 1898. P etition tor rehearing by the state submitted 
October 12, 1899, granted and case a.t'll.rmed January 16, 1900. 

. State v. Robert Willey, appellant. 
Defendant was convicted of assault with intent to commit great bodUy 

injury; appealed from Ringgold county. Affirmed October 27, 1898. 

State v. Mary Whitcomb, appellant. 
Defendant was convicted of conspirac:y; appealed from Polk county. 

Afll.rmed December 15, 1899. 

State v. Joe Wolverton, appellll1Jt. 
Defendant was convicted of murder by shooting; appealed from Clarke 

county. Case d!smlased October 3, 1899. 

State v. George Wrand, et at, appellants. 
Defendants were convicted of burglary; appealed from Tama county. 

Aftlrmed April 7, 1899. 

State v. James WycoH, sppells.nt. 
Defendant was convicted of adultery; appealed from Wapello county. 

Dismissed by appellant. 

State T . William Young, sppclls.nt. 
Defendant wa.s convicted of murder In the first degree; appealed from. 

Woodbury county. Affirmed April6, 1898. 

3 
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SCHEDULE "B." 

. The following is a list of civil cu.ses, in which the state 
mterested, for the years 1898 and 1899: wa.s 

Estate of Tbomu H McGhee, de"" d N. · 
State oFiowll. . ue ' a.tharuel French, admini5trator, .,., 

This was a probate matter pending i th di 
The state of Iowa intervened and instltunted ~ro:~:~;D~ou: ~ s~~tt county. 
of collateral inheritance tax due the t s x e amount 
court was in Javor of the t t 8 ate. The decision of the district 
judgment of the district co~r~ e. debe adm:n~strator appealed from the 
lower court was affl rmed April 6, 

1898
_ appea r om the judgment of t he 

Joh;d~~::W7~e:e::tncis M . Dra.ke, Comma.nder-in-Chief, and H. H . Wright , 

Action was brought in mandamus i th di 
Iowa, by the plalntitf clalmln th t : e strict court of Polk county, 
the First brigade of the Iowa ~ati:nal e was e lected brigadier-general of 
declare plaintiff elected and to i g uards, to require the defendants to 

• ssue a commission accord! 1 Th 
was tried in January 1897 and j d ng Y· e case 
ante, ordering the iss~anc~ of a c~mgU:e~t was rendered against the defend
taken to the aupreme court of the ~t~:eo"a ~the p~aintltf. An appeal was 
court was a ffi rmed by ope ration of law Man the Judgment of the lower 
three for affirmance and three for reversal. y 28, 1898, the court standing 

State oF Iowa. v. Joseph A D e aJ 
This action was commenced in the district ~o~r~t of .P 

in October, l 93, to r ecover from the d olk county, Iowa, 
and his official bondsmen Slmo C ~fendant, an ex-deputy oil Inspector, 
by said Dyer at the tim~ of hi: as\ Y and J . H. Holland, $100 retained 
judgment was rendered against th:a~:i~n~ ~Is office. F ebruary 10, 1897, 
$122.15 and costs of suit. Thereafter t e endant and hla bondsmen for 
laid judgment, and the case .., he defendants appealed from the 

t was a ... rmed December H 1898 men and costs were paid February 1, 1900. • . Said judg-

James Bells.nge, Cha.irma.n etc G L D 
Uon Board. ' ., v. · ' ob•on, et a!, Constituting an E/ec-

Actlcn was brought in the district 
review the action of the so-called ele:~urt of Polk county In certiorari, to 
tiona to permitting the people'• t on board in overruling the objec
ballot, and the use of the name p pa~ f ticket appearing on the official 
Charles A. Lloyd candldat 1 eop e 8 party over the ticket headed by 
• i • e or governor An rd 
.r ct court setting aalde the action f · 0 er was made by the die-
tiona, and the board was ord d 0 the board In overruling the objec-

ere not to permit euoh ticket to appear upon 
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'he ballot. The defendants appealed , and flied a supereedeas bond, but 
the case was settled by state paying costs. 

Ms.ry Gregory v . Henry Sabin , Superintendent of Public Instruction, et al. 
Action was brought In the dletrict court of Polk county, In certiorari, 

agai nst the super intendent of public instruction , to r eview hie action in a 
case which came before him upon appeal , In which the teacher 's certificate 
held by the plaintiff bad been revoked. The state filed a demurrer to 
pla.intitf'& petition, which was sustained and the case dismissed. 

Wilson L. Mea.de, et al, copartners under the firm name ofCa.llaghan & Co., 
complainants, v. Emliu McClain. In tbe circuit court of the United States 
for tbe Northern Distri•t of Iowa.. 

Wilson L. Mea.de, eta.!, copartners nnder the firm name ofCa.llaghan & Co ., 
complaina.nt s, v. Em/in McClain, Freeman R. Conaway and A . B. Shaw, 
respondent s. In the circuit court of the United States for the Southern 
District oF Iowa.. 
These actions were brought to en join the defendants therein from uelng 

'be annotations furnished by Emlln McClain In the publication of the code 
of Iowa. The bearing of the first case was had before Judge Sbiras at 
Dubuque, and of the second case before Judge Wooleon, judge of the 
d letr ict court for the Southern district of Iowa., at Des Moines. In each 
case the injunction asked for was denied. In the last named case damages 
is a sked as against the state printer for the publication of the code with 
McClain's annotations. Case dlemlssed by plaintltfs. 

Edwin 0. Rood, eta.!, v. George A.. Wa.llace, et a.!, Sta.te of Iowa. interrenor, 
a.nd four other lik e cases. 
l n November, 1895, the state Intervened in the above entitled a.ctlons, 

pending in the district court of Rumbold\ county, claiming the title to a 
tract of land which was formerly known as Owl lake, the same 
having been meandered by the su.rveyora of the general government. 
The plaintiffs claimed under the swamp land grants. The state inter
vened to recover possession of the land and to have the title of the 
lake bede of Iowa settled by the courts. The oases were t ried in Novem
b er, 1896. Judgment was rendered February 11, 1897, d ismissing the 
intervenor's petition, from which judgment the state appealed. Upon 
('ppea.l, the judgment of the lower courts was affirmed May 26, 1899, from 
which decision the state has taken a. writ of error to the supreme court of 
the United States, where the case is still pending. 

Sta.te of Iowa. v. Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Pa•l Railwa.y Company. 
This action was brought by my predecessor to enforce an order of the 

railroad commissioners requiring the Milwa.ukee railroad to maintain a 
station at Bismarck, Clayton county. It was originally brought at Council 
Bluffs and transferred to the district court of Clayton county. The pend
ency of the suit did not come to my knowledge for sometime, a year or 
more, after I assumed the duties of the office. The terms of court at 
Elkader being h e ld at the same time that our supreme court Is In seeslon, 
I have been unable to press the case for trial. Upon 'he case being pressed 
for trial, plaintiffs diemissed the same. 
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State of Iowa v. Sud J. Spaulding, et al. 
Thla action was brought at the September term o! the Pplk county 

district court, on the official bond of said Spauldln~ as treasurer of the 
pharmacy commission , to recover for the embezzlement of funds of the 
&Gate. This action Is still pending and will be tried at an early date. 

State of Iowa Bz. Rei. Attorney-Geru:ral v. William Beardsley. 
This action was brought In the district court of Mahaska county by the 

fish commissioner, to compel the building of a fish-way In a dam across 
Skunk river. The C88e was tried below, and judgment was rendered 
against the state in April, 1897, from which an appeal was taken to the 
supreme court, where the judgment of the lower court was reversed May 
16, 1899, the court holding the law requiring .fish-ways to be put In dame 
across rivers, to be constitutional. 

J ohn Y. Terry r. C. S. Campbell, Executor, et e.J. 
An action i n the district court of Pottawattamle county, to enjoin 

defendants from collecting an inheritance tax upon the pro perty of the 
estate of Frank C. Stewart, on the ground that ohapter 28 of the acts o! the 
Twenty-s!zth General Assembly, and t he reenactment thereof In the code 
of 1897, are ,ln contravention of the fourteenth amendment to the· constltu· 
tlon of the United States, and of section 9, article 1, o! the constitution of 
this state. D efendants demurred to the petition but t heir demurrer was 
overruled and decree was entered for plai ntitl' as prayed. Defendants 
appeal to the supreme court where the judgment of the lower court was 
reversed J anuary 22, 1900. 

Upton B. Traer v. State Board of Medice.J Ezamintrs. 
The plaintl.ll', whose certlfioate to practice medicine was revoked, filed 

a petition in certiorari in the district court of Polk county. The cause was 
h eard In the district court and judgment was rende red for the defendant. 
The plaintltl' appealed to the supreme court, where the judgment of the 
lower court w88 affirmed October 24, 18P8. 

Edward F. Waite v. A . C. Campbell, Sheriff. 
Action before the United States circuit court, Northern district of Iowa. 

Waite was convicted by the district court of Howard county of violatln~r 
the state statute. H e claimed to be acting as special examiner of the 
p e nsion department. He appealed to the supreme court of Iowa, and the 
judgment of the lower court was affirmed. He then sued out a writ of · 
habeas corpus before Judge Shlras, judge of the district court of the North
ern district of Iowa, and the petition was heard at Fort Dodge. William 
Wilbraham, Hon. C. C. Upton and Hon. Thomas D. Healy appeared for the 
sherltl'. The court dIs charged the petitioner. Because of the Important 
question Involved, an appeal has been taken by the state to the United 
States circuit court of appeal&, where the judgment was affirmed and the 
atate hr.a taken an appeal to the supreme court of the United States, where 
the case Is still pending. 

h the matter of the estate of Stanton H. McCammon, dece~taed . I. A. 
McCammon, appellant, v. State of Iowa, John Herriott, Treuurer of 
State. 

On the 6th day of December, 1898, the parties to this action, by their 
attorneys, filed with the district court of Iowa in and for Polk county, a 
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stipulation for the purpose of bearing and determining the question of the 
liability of the estate of said McCammon, deceased, for collatenl inherit
ance tax on the four thousand dollars insurance money collected by the 
administrator of eald estate on policies of said Insurance payable to said 
estate at the time of death of deceased. On the 19th day of October, 1898, 
the court in and for Polk county, found under the stipulation filed herein, 
that s aid four thousand dollars life insurance money in the banda of the 
·administrator of said estate, Is subject to the collaterallnberltance tax. 
An appeal was taken to the supreme court from the above jud~rment, and 
1ihe same was dismissed for want of prosecution, February 6, 1900. 

Ed. Traris, appellant, v. W. A.. Hunter, Warden of the Peniteutiar}' at Ana
mosa, Iowa. 
This was a habeas corpus proceeding to secure the release of the plain

till' from the state penitentiary a t Anamosa . There W89 a trial and a 
judgment which denied the writ of habeas corpus and remanded the plain
tiff to the custody of the defendant, who is warden of the penitentiary at 
Anamosa. From this judgment the plain till' appealed to the supreme court 
wherein the j udgme nt of the lower court was affhmed October 27,1899. 

Manchester Fire Insurance Co., et. e.J, v. Herriott, Treasttrer of State, et. s.I. 
A suit in equity In the United States circuit court for the Southern 

district of Iowa, Ce~tral division, praying for a prellm~nary injunction to 
'restrain the inforcement of the proTieione of section 1333 of the code of 
·Iowa, anci to teet the constitutionality thereof. To the bUI filed the defend
ant& interposed a demurrer. Demurrer sustained and bill dismissed. 

S<:ottish Union and Natione.J Insurance Company, of Edinburg, Scotland, and 
London, England, v. Herriott, State Treasurer, et e.I. 

. An action at law brough t in the district court of Polk county, Iowa, to 
recover taxes paid defendant as treasurer of the state. Defendant In his 
individual capacity filed a motion to be dismissed from the case , which 
motion was suatalned. In hie capacity as treasurer, he filed a demurrer 
to the petition, which was also sustained . From the decision of the court 
on the motion, and demurrer, the plaintiff appealed to the supreme court, 
where the judgment of the district court was affirmed October 27 , 1899, 
from which decision plaintiffs have taken a writ of error to the supreme 
court of the United States, where the case is stlll pending . 

Hawkeye Insurance Company and five other Insurance Companies v. F . A. 
French, Assessor of the City of Des Moines, Iowa. 
Suit In equity brought In the district court of Polk county, Iowa, to 

enjoin defendant, who is an aaseeeor for the city of Dee Moine•, from list
log and assessing the property and capital stock of plaintiffs, who are cor
porations organized under the laws ol this state for the purpose of doing 
business of fire insurance. The trial court denied the relief asked, and 
lrom thla judgment the plaintiffs appealed to the supreme court, where the 
judgment of the trial court was affirmed October 26, 1899. 

State of Iowa on the relation of Milton Remley, Attorney-GetJere.J, v. Byron 
F. Meek, et e.I. 
An action in equity to abate a nuisance created by ueiDg a dam acrosa 

Ule Des Moines river at Bonaparte, Iowa, without providing a suitable 
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fish-way ao required by law. To the petition an answer was filed averring 
the unconstitutionality of the law in question, and also the fact that there 
had been a former adjudication of the case. The prayer of the petition 
was denied, and plaintiff appealed to the supreme court, where the case ia 
now pending. 

State of Iowa, pla.intiB, v. Siou11: County. 
An aot!on at law to recover a balance due the State from said county, 

for board of patients at the Hospital for the Inaane, at Independence, Io w&. 
A change of venue was taken from defendant county to the county of 
Plymouth, where the case Is stUl pending, and wUl be tried as soon as the 
same oan be reached for trial. 

T he State of Iowa on relation o f Attorney-General, plaintiff, v. W. A. Smith, 
dcfend81Jt. 
An action in equity asking for an injunction to restrain defendant from 

draining Noble lake in Pottawattam!e county. Said lake Is a per manent 
body of water and belongs to the plaintiff herein, a nd constitutes one of 
the principal waters of the state. T he case Is stU! pending in the district 
court. 

J ohn Herriott, Treasurer o f the State of Iowa, appellant , v. Sheldon Bacon, 
E11:ecutor oftbe Estate of Sarah P. R811• om. 
Sarah F. Ransom died testate Januar y 9, 1897, lea••ing a will, bequeath

in It" the sum of 11 ve thousand eight hundred a nd seventy-four ($11,874) dollal'8 
in value to colla teral heirs, and eight thousand ($8,000) dollars to her 
granc!sons . The defenciaat, as eJ<ecutor under the will, paid the plaintut, 
as treasurer of state, two hundr ed and for ty-three dollars and seventy 
cen ts (82~3. 70), being 5 per centum of the a mount passing to t he collateral 
h eirs, less a thousand dollars, and t his action was brought in the district 
court of J ohnson county for the recovery of the inheritance t aJ< on the 
remaining t housand dollars. A d e mu r rer was fil ed by the executor of t he 
estate, wh ich was susta ined, a nd the state falling to further plead its 
p e t ition was d ismlssed. F rom the orde r of t he co urt di~missing plaintlfl''s 
p etition, an a ppeal was taken to the Sllpre me co <> r t . Upoa th is ap peal t he 
oupremo oourt reversed t he d ecision of t he lowe r c ourt on J anuary 25, 1900. 

I n the m atter o f t he estate of Jobn Clark Wea ver, deceased. 

T he adml nlstrator in the above entiLled estate made an applicat ion to 
the district court of Lee county for an order directing him as to his duty 
i n r egard to paying a n In he r itance tax upon the proceeds of a sale of 42!1 
h e ad of catt le belonging to the estat e , and which were then upon a farm 
be longlug to a b roth er of the decedent In the state of Missouri. F rom an 
order holdin g that t he administrator was not r equired to pay the 
tax the 1tate appea led. The judgment of the lower court was affi rmed 
January 24, 1900. 

State of Iowa on relation of Milton Remley, Attorney-General, v. The Equita
ble M ut ual Lite Aasociation of Waterloo. 
A suit in equtty In t h e district court of the state of low&, in and for 

Black H awk county, praying that a r ece!Yer be appo!nt11d to take ch&rge 
of the property and a!f&lrs of the defendan t . Also a restraining order pre
venting the defendant, its officers, agents and employes from remov!nc 
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from ~be office of the company any books, papers or property of said com
pany, or from disposing of any of its assets, and that the company be wound 
up and the corporation be dissolved. The prayer of the petition was 
granted and the company Is now In the hands of a receiver. 

State of Iowa on relation of Milton Remley, Attorney-Gennral, v. The Iowa 
Mutual Building and Loan Association, et. a/. 
A.. suit in equity brought in the district court of the state of Iowa in and 

for Dubuque county, praying that a receiver be appointed to take charge 
of all books, assets, and property of said association, and that a restra!nlng 
order be granted, prohibiting any of said parties therein named, or any one 
having the assets of the said company in their hands, from tran•ferrlng the 
same or removing the same out of the jurisdiction of the court, or mak!.ng 
any assignment or distribution of the same, and that the Home Savings & 
Trust company be restrained from filing of record any deed or deeds which 
they may have in their possession, or from transferring any of the property 
for which they have unrecorded deeds. Upon full argument and final hear
ing of the case, the prayer of the petlllon was granted. The above asso
ciation is now in the hands of a receiver. 

Joseph Brown, et e.J, v . Margaret Bell, the State of Iowe., eta!. 
A suit in equit y brought in Iowa county September 23, 1899, to quiet the 

title to certain lands In which it is claimed the state h as some interest. 
The attorney-general was asked to accept service of notice i n order t hat the 
s tate might be made a party hereto. This he refused to do. T he action Ia 
still pending in said court . 

P. Farrington v. State of Iowa. 
An action a t law begun In the district court of Cedar county, Iowa, by 

t h e filin g of a. petition September 4. 1899, asking damalteS in th e sum of 
$175,000 for fa lse and illegal imprisonment of pla!nt!ll'. No ser vice of the 
notice .has b een m ade on eith er the at torney-general or the state of Iowa. 
It is proba b le t hat nothing w!ll come of this action. It is still pending i n 
t he distric t court . 

William L . Ogden v . u slie M . She.w , Governor of State of lowe.. 
An ac tion in the district court of P olk county, Iowa, asking that an 

order of mandamus issue from said court, directed to the governor of the 
state of Iowa, commanding him to report the selection of land in Wood
bury county, commonly known as ." Sand H ill lake bed," as swamp and 
over-tl.ow land to the commissioner of the general land office at Washing
ton, and commanding that t he said governor take such steps as he may 
deem expedient to secure to the state of Iowa tbe title to said land as 
s wamp land, and that he cause to be issued and delivered to Woodbury 
county, Iowa, a state swamp land patent to said land. The case is still 
pending in the d istrict court. 

State of lowe. v. W . M. McFe.rle.tJd, eta!. 
This action was brought in the district court of Polk county at the 

September term of court, 1897, upon the official bond of the defe.ndant, to 
r ecover damages for the violation of his official duties aa secretary of state. 
The case was tried to a jury· at the March term, 1899, and a nrdlot for 
$1,219, money misappropriated, and 8362.35 as costa in said action was 
rendered in favor of the state. On this verdict judgment was rendered, 
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from which the state appealed to the supreme court. Defendants served 
notice of croBs-appea!. The case Ia now being prepared for hearing in the 
supreme court. 

Stau of Iowa, plaintiff. v. I. M . Earl, tb.e estau ofGeo. G. Wrigbt, deceased, 
and tbe estate of Mary H . Wright, deceased, defendtuJts. 
Action In the district court of Polk county, Iowa , to quiet title to cer

tain real estate. Decreed as prayed. 

R. R . Currier, plaintiD, v. J. E. Henderson, and the State of Iowa, defend
ant•. 
A speolal proceeding in the district court of Lae county, Iowa, asking 

to have a surveyor appointed to establish a boundary line. The court 
refused to entertain jurisdiction as to the State, for the reason that the 
State could not be made a party defendant in a civil action without it 
consent. 
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SCHEDULE '' C. " 

The following is a. list of criminal cases pending in 1;he 
supreme court of Iowa. on January 1, 1900: 

State v. Wm. Baughman, appellant .... ... . . Oass ... .... . .. . . 
State v . Wm. Boone. appelJant. .. ........ .... Johnson ..... . . 

State v. J'os. Bur~s. appellant. ... .. ..... ... Dubuque .... .. 
State v. S. E. Oart.e:r, appellant .... .... . . .... Warren .. ..... . 

8tate v. Marton Ohaney, appellant .. .. .... . 

~~:~ ~: ~~B'.e~l~~~g:n:p0Pe1Pf:l1~.~~:::::::: : 
S tate v. B&l'l Ooftmao, appellant . .. ... .. . . . 
State v. James Oo.nnlngbam, appellant .... . 

=~:~: :: iaH fJin~i:~~p:f~~~~~~~::::::: ·::: 
State v . M. Evans, a~pellant .. ............. .. 

~~::, .::p~U::-~r;skl~~~';tt~sut : :::::::::::: 
Btate v. Jacob Geier, appellant . ........... . 
State v . Wm. Gtovel', a ppellant .. ....... . .. .. 

~~:~ :: gb!·. 'i{:~~?Qp~Yfa8~~~~-~ : :: · :: : ::: . 
Sttlte v. Jobn Hudson. a.ppell&nt .. .. . ..... .. 
State v. G. 0 . Jamison, a.ppe llant ...... ... .. 
State v . 0. S. Keenan, appellant ... . ....... .. 
State v . Simon Klepper. appellant .. .... .. . 

~~:: ~ bY:~e~c~GraH&: :gg:H:~~: :: :: .:: ::: 
~::~~: ~~~{~~e~':.~~·p~Yr~~~~~ ::: : :: . ::::: 
State v . Frank Peterson. appellant ..... .. .. . 

~~:~: ap~·eti&:i~;~g8Jl. ~~~'t!::.~.t:::.: ·::::: 
State v . J. M . Spayde, appellant . . ......... . 
State v. Frederick: Stabley, appellant ...... . 
State v . R. R. Swo.llum, appellant . . ..... .. .. 
State v. August Swanaon, appellant .. .. .. .. 

~::~: ;: li~¥:r:P~ll~l)~~f:!~~~: ::::.:::.::::: 
State v . Frank Ward, appellant ... ..... . .... · 
State v Owf'n Worthen. appellant . . . ....... . 
State v. David R . Wrlgbt, ~ppellant ...... . . . 
State v . Leonard Wycoff, appellant . . .. .... . 
State v. Joe Zimmerman, appellant ........ . 

Da.llu ... .• .... 
Jonee . ........ . 
Warren ..... . . . 
Keokuk .. ....•. 
Audubon . . . ... . 
Fayette .... .. . 
Olay . .. . . . . . ... . 
Hardin . . .. .... . 
Mahaska . . .. .. 
l\labaoka ... .. . 
Keokuk: .. .... . 
Des Molnea ... . 
Hardin . . . .... . 
Appanoose . .. . . 
Clinton . .. . . . .. . 
Frank:lln .. .. . 

itr:makee·. :::: 
Dubuque ..... . 
0aY1a . .. . .... . 
Da.vta ..... ..... . 
ElardiD ....... .. 
Ollnton ....... . 
Winnebago .. . 
Polk ...... .. .. . 

Webster .. .... .. 
Louisa ........ . 
HardJn . .. .. . . 
Winnebago .. 
Benton .. . . ... . 
Dallas ........ .. 

Des MolnOI .. .. 
Be·nton . . ...... . 
~\lP&.DOOie . .. . . 
Sbelby ....... .. 
Linn .. . ..... . . 

01'1'&88 .. 

Incest. 
Assault wl~b Intent to 

commit mu.rder. 
Seduction. 
O~!~:~:!efe~fee:.ty under 
Adultery 

:::rJ~'~· 
Seductfon. 
M.urdAr. 

[r~~:~;ebi ~~ti!~:fement 
K~eptog a:amblln&-bouse . 
Ltquor nulsance. 
Peddling wltbout llcoue . 
Murder. 
Robbery. 
Llquor nuiaa.nce. 
Burglary. 
Murcter. 
£r~:f. fahe welgbts. 

Arson. 
Murder. 
Murder ln flnt degree. 
L&rceny. 
Keeping gambllnr-bouo. 
R&PO 

{J~~~~r~=Trnn~c~Or tllumt ... 
natlng a bnlldlng. 

ForRery. 
Incest. 
k~~~~~8~aanoe. 
Oommtttlng a felon7 . 
Obtaining olguature by 

talae pretenae. 
La.rceoy. 
Bu"glary. 
Murder. 
8~ductJo.o. 
Keeping gambling-bonae. 

The following is a. list of cases, in which the state of Iowa. is 
interested, pending in the federal courts: 

In the supreme court of the United States: 
A. C. Campbell, appellant, v. Edward F . Waite. Appeal from the cir

cuit court of appeals of the United States. 
In the distriot court of the United States for the Southern district of Iowa: 

State of Iowa v. Charlet A. Spiegel, alias Charles Cohn, petitioner. 
Application for w:rit of habeas corpus. 
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The following is a list of the civil cases, in which the state 
is interested, pending in the supreme court of Iowa: 

John Herriott, treasurer of state, v. Seldon Bacon, as executor of the 
estate of Sara F. Ransom. Appeal from Johnson county district court. 

State of Iowa, appella nt, v. W. M. McFarland, et a/, appellees. 
Appeal from Polk district court. 

In the ma tter of the estate of John Clark Weaver, deceased. Appeal 
from Lee county distr ict court. 

The following is a list of th e civil cases, in which the state 
is in terested, pending in the district courts of the state: 

J oseph Brown, et a!, v . Margaret Bell, the sta te of Iowa , eta/. Pend· 
ing in t he district cour t of Iowa county. 

P. F arrington v. the state of Iowa . Pending i n the distr ict court of 
Cedar county. 

W illlam L. Ogden v. Leslie M. Shaw, governor of Iowa. Pending in 
the district court of P olk coun ty. 

State of I owa on r elation of Mllton Rem ley, a t torney-general, v. Byron 
F. Meeks, et a!. Pending i n the t he district court of Van Buren county. 

S ta te of Iowa v. Sue! J . Spauld ing, eta!. Pending in t he district court 
of Polk county . 

State of I owa v. Sioux county . Pending in the district court of P ly
mouth county. 

State of Iowa on relat ion of the a ttorney-general v. W . A. Smith . 
Pending in the district court of P ottawattamie county. 

Sta te of Iowa on r elation of t he attorney-general v. T he Equita ble 
Mutual Life Association of Water loo. Pending i n t he dist rict court of 
B lack Hawk county. • 

Sta te of Iowa on relation of the a ttorney-general v. T he Iowa Mutual 
Building a nd L oan Associat ion , et a/. Pending i n the distr ict court of 
Dubuque county. 
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SCHE DULE " D." 

The following are official opinions of public interest I given 
to state officers and county attorneys : 

Private and special a.cts not repealed by the code of 1897. 

DES MOINES, Iowa, J anuary 6, 1898. 
Hrm.. 0. G. McCarthy, Auditor oj State: 

DEAR SIR-In regard to your inq ui ry as to whether chapter 107, of the 
laws of the Fourteenth General Assembly, as amended by chapter 117, of 
the laws of the Sixteenth General Assembly, making an annual appropria
t ion for the relie f of Jose ph Metz, and chapter 129, laws of the Twenty
fifth Gene ral A ssembly, making an a nnual appropriation for Frederick M. 
Hull, have b een r e pealed by the adoption of the ,;ew code, I will say that 
the acta refer red to belong to the cl ass known as private and spec ial acts, 
a nd do not come within any of the classes of statutes repealed by section 49, 
of the code of 1897. 

In my o pinion, t hey are still valid laws autloor lzing the payment of t he 
money as ther ein specified. Yours respectfull y, 

MILTON R EMLEY, 
Attorney-Genera!. 

CoRPOR ATION F EE-An amendment to the ar ticles of incor· 
p ora tion diminishing the authorized capital filed with tbe 
secretar y of state at the same time the original articles are 
filed, is t he basis upon which to charge the corporation fee. 

DES MOINES, Iowa, Jan uary 7, 18P8. 
Hon. (}. L. Dobson, SeCTetary of State, D~ Moine&, I 01/Ja: 

DEAR S m -Your favor of to-day at hand , enolostna- the articles of incor
poration of t he Mlsslssippi, Colesburg & Manchester Railway Co., executed 
Dece mber 17, 18114, and filed for record with the r ecorder of Delaware county 
D e 1ember 27, 1894 , t he capital stock as fi xed in the articles being 8200,000; 
and a lso enclosin g a n amendment to the aald articles r educing the capital 
stock to 8100,000, both the amendment and the orig inal artlclea having been 
pre sented to you for filing at the same t ime. You ask : " Upon what 
authorized capital stock would I be justified i n computing the corporation 
fee, t he 8200,000, a s fi xed in t he original articles, or the authorized capital 
atock a s fixed b y the amendment?'' 

The two Ins truments, the original articles of incorporation and th• 
amendment thereto, having been presented to you for filing and recording at 
one time, mus t both be considered as one Instrument. The articles of 
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Incorporation a.s a mended which you a.re asked t o file and reoord, flx the 
capita.! stock a t 1100,000 a.nd no more. The sa.id company, under t he articl es 
of i ncorpora t ion as amended, ia not authorized to Issue more than 3100,000 of 
stock. The amendment h as t he effect of e rasing from a rL!cle No. 14, of the 
articles of incorporation , the figu res 3200,000, a.n d ln•er tlng In lieu thereof 
the sum of $100,000. H a.d th is erasur e been a.ctua.lly ma.de i n the original 
articles, there could have been no serious question a.s to the ba.sls for com
puting t he corpor a tion fee to be pa id. T he effect , h owever, Is exactly the 
·aa.me a.s if the e rasure had actu~olly been made and the words $100,000 
wri tten in lieu thereof . 

In my j udgme nt, you ~ore an thorized to collect a fee on the basis of 
$ 100,000 of auth orized capita.! stock. Yours r espectfully, 

MILTON R E MLEY, 

Attornev· General. 

PuBLIC LIBRARIES- Those to which the public has free access, 
with the right to use, are public libraries within the meaning 
of section 16 of the acts of the special session of the •rwenty· 
sixth General Assembly, providing for the publication and 
distribution of the code. 

DES MOINES, Iowa., January 8, 1898. 
H em. (;}, L . Dobson, Secretary of State: 

DEAR Sm- Yours of the hh !nat. at ha..nd requesting my opinion upon 
the question, "Wha.t Is a public llbra.ry within tbe meaning of the statute 
giv ing to public librarlea a copy of the code of 1897?" 

The first definition of public is "perta.lnlng to or belonging to the public." 
All libraries, then, which belong to the state, counties, or a.ny municipal 
corporation, which a.re for the use of the public generally, certainly come 
within the definition of public libraries. 

I think also 'ha.t where a library Is established by a prlva.tecorpora.tlon 
a.nd managed by a board elected by the corpor~otlon, when it Is provided in 
the articles that It Is for the use of the public generally, and is a.ccesslb1e 
to the public, a.nd Is not maintained for private profit, It should be con
sidered a public library. It ha.s been so held by the courts of New York. 

But where a. library ia owned by a. library corporation or company, a.nd 
the use of it is confined to the stookholdera or their immediate famll!es, or 
persons to whom the privllege therefor is granted, It has been held in 
Rhode Island that such a library ls not a. public library. 

In my opinion all libraries owned by the public, and all libraries, 
although owned a.nd managed by private parties, to which the publlc baa 
free access with the right to use, the members of the company managing 
the library having no special privileges not accorded to the public, should 
be considered public libraries within the meaning of the term as used in 
aectlon 16 of the act to provide for the annotation, indexing, publication 
and distribution and sa.le ot the code, etc., enacted by the extra session of 
the Twenty-sixth General Assembly. But a.ll libraries owned by private 
parties, corporations or voluntary a.esociatio'ls in which the members of 
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the compa ny or aseociaLion have special pr iv ileges and rights noL accorded 
to the public gene rally, cannot be consider ed p ublic llbrarles. 

Your s r espectfully, MILTON REMLEY, 
Attorney-Gem-rat 

L ach es may b e in:puted to the state by failing to collect a claim 
for twen t y -eight years. All parties having knowledge 
th ere of h av ing in the meantime died,. a.nd circumstances 
existing tending to shoW" payment, it is inequitable to enforce
the p ayment. 

DES MOINES, Iowa, Ja.nua.ry 12, 1898. 
To the Executive Council of the StaU of l owa: 

GENTLEMEN-In accordance with your requeat as conveyed by the sec
retary of the executive council under da.te of the 5th inst. , I have Investi
gated the matter of the claim of the state of Iowa against Thomas F. 
Withrow, now deceased. 

The facts developed are very meagre indeoo. It appears from the 
records of Polk county that there is recorded a mortgage by Thomas F . 
Withrow and wife to the state of Iowa, securing a. note of 11,512. The 
mortgage bears the date of December 23, 1867, and the note was due Jan· 
uary 1, 1870. I am unable to Jind either the note or the mortgage ln ques
tion. In the auditor's office I was shown a memorandum on a page of an 
old book, which does not have the appearance of being an aceount book 
but simply a general memorandum book, some accounts or statements being 
contained therein. One statement is as follows : "Swamp land indemnity 
fund. Orwig notes. December 23, 1867. Thos. F. Withrow, due January 
1, 1870, 8 per cent, amount, 11,512." Written In Ink obliquely across the 
line is the word •' pa.id," without da.te or signature. 

I ha.ve been told tha.t there is no record of this money having been paid 
into the state treasury. The note and mortgage cannot be found in the 
auditor's office, and none of the present force in the office know anything 
about it. If the treasurer received Lhe money on the note, there should be 
a duplicate receipt on file in the auditor's office lor the receipt of the 
money, as is required by section 85 of the revision of 1860. 

I lind no provision of law authorizing the auditor to receive money due 
the state at that time. Paragraph 6, of section 71, of the revision ol1860, 
empowered the auditor to direct and superintend the collection of all 
money pa.ya.ble into the state treasury, and to cause to be ineLituted and 
proseou ted a.ll proper a.ctions for the recovery of debts and other money eo 
payable. 

It is very questionable whether, in the absence of some record or receipt. 
from the trea.surer, a. payment of the money to the auditor would be a dla
oha.rge of the debt. 

The statute of limitations bas not run against the mortgage or the 
indebtedneBS, a.& the statute of !Imitations does not run against the state 
I doubt very muoh whether the payment of the money in question could 
ever be proved. In case an action were brourht, the burden would be upon 
the defendants to prove payment. 
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There is noth i ng to indicate by whom the word "paid" wae written 
across the memorandum of the note and mortgage in the auditor's office
whether it was by anyone connected with the office or authorized to make 
such entry. 

I find nothing to eatiafy me that the said note was ever paid to anyone 
authorized to receive it, or that the state ever r eceived the benefit of the 
payment if it was made. 

The note and mortgage having become d)le more than twenty-el(!"ht 
years ago, and nothing having been done toward collecting the same, the 
makers of the note and mortgage having died, and allo the immediate 
grantees of the mortgagors having d ied , and all persons immediately con
nected with the transaction having pas11ed away, it appears to be Inequit
able to attempt to enforce the claim after such flagrant laches on the part 
of the state. I am inclined to the opinion that if action were brought, a 
court would hold, In view of all the facts, that the laches of the state would 
prevent its recovery. But I am frank to say just how far laches can be 
imputed to the state, I have not had time to investigate thoroughly, and 
give the above as my present impresalon. At all events the uncanceled 
mortgage stands as a cloud upon the title, a.nd justice to the present owners 
of the property requires that it should he removed, either by a.n action 
brought to foreclose the mortgage, or by a.n act of the legislature authoriz
ing the a.udltor to cancel the same of record. 

Yours respectfully, 
MILTON REMLEY, 

Attorney· Genera!. 
NOTE.-Suit was brought to foreclose the mortgage and the district 

court h e ld that even lf the mortgage had not b een paid , the evidence of 
which was not clear , the state was estopped by its laches. 

ASSESSMENT OF REAL ESTATE IN 1898 NOT REQUIRED-The 
repeal of a statute does not affect a complete act lawfully 
done thereunder. - When statutes are repealed by an act 
which retains the provisions of the old law, there is no sus
pension or interruption in the binding force of such provi
sions. 

DES M OINES, Iowa, January 20, 1898. 
Hon. 0. G. McOarthy, .Auditor of State: 

DEAR Sm- Your favor of the 19Lh inst. at hand, in which you say: 
"In some counties of this state the opinion prevails that real estate 

should be assessed by the aBBessors in making the assessment of 1898, and I 
desire your official opinion as to the proper construction of our revenue 
laws relative to the proper time for making the real estate assessment of 
this state." 

SeoLion -1350 of the code provides that real estate shall he listed and 
valued in each odd-numbered year, etc. This is substantially the pro..-i
sion of section 812 of the code of 1813, it providing, "real estate shall be 
listed and valued in the year 1873 and each second year thereafter." 
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Real estate having been assessed in the year 180l7, and that assessment 
having been completed, it continues to be the basis for taxation untllsuoh 
time as the law authorizes a new a ssessment to be made. On l!"eneral prin
ciples, the r e p eal of a statute does not affect an act completed before ~he 
r epeal took effect. Section 51 of the code says: "This r epeal of existlng 
statutes shall not affect any act done, any right accruing or which has 
accrued or been established, nor any suit or proceeding had or commenced 
in any civil cause b e fore the t ime when such repeal took effect." So far as 
this section r elates to an act done, it is simply a statement of the law recog
nized without a s tatute. 

Not only this, the provision fo~ the assessment of r eal estate being sub
stantially the same as the old Jaw, It comes within the rule recognized by 
many courts which may be stated as follows : "When statutes are 
r epealed by ~eta which substantially retai n the provisions of .the old law, 
the latter are held not to have been destroyed or interrupted m their bl~d
ing force. In practical operation and eftect, they a.re rather to be cons.ld
ered as a. continuance a.nd modification of old "Jaws than as the abrogat10n 
of those old and the re-enactment of new laws." This language was 
approved by the supreme court in Hancock v. District Township of Perry, 
78 Iowa, 550. For list of oases sustaining the doctrine, see 23 Am. & Eng. 
Eno. of Law, pp. 515, 5i6. 

The provisions of the old law relating to the time of assessment of real 
estate being retained in the new law, the new law must be considered as a 
continuation of the old. On no principle of law with which I am familiar 
can it be said tha.t the assessment of real estate in the year 1897 was set 
aside because of the enactment of the new code. I find nothing In the code 
anywhere that authorizes the assessment of real estate in the year 1898, 
except such as was omlt.ted from the assessment ef the previous year. 

It may be said tha.t the basis of the assessment of real estate in 1897 is 
different from the b6.sis for the assessment of personal property for _this 
year. Be tha.t a.s it may, it is competent for the legislature to enact a. law 
assessing property of a certain class and exemptinl!" property of another 
class or to provide a different basis for the asseesmenb of different classes 
of p~operty. It was entirely competent for the legislature to direct the 
assessment of one class of property on one basis and another class upon 
another basis, so that the law be of general application. 

In my opinion, the assessment of 1897 is a vaUd assessment until a new 
assessment of real estate can be ma.de in 1899, and an assessment of real 
estate this year would be without warrant of law. 

Yours respectfully, 
MILTON REMLEY, 

Attorney-General. 

Tax on insurance compa.nies under section 1333 of code for the 
year 1898is to be based upon the amount of premium receipts 
for the entire yea.r of 1897, and not for the part. of the !?ar 
after the code took e:ffect.-The tax imposed IS a. condition 
upon which insurance companies may do business in this 
sta.te. 
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DES MOINES, Iowa, January 21, 1899. 

Hon. 0. G. McOarthy, Audit&r of Sta.u: ~ 
DEAR SIR-Your favor cama duly to hand, In which you reques my 

opinion upon the following question: 
"In determining the amount of tax to be paid into the state treasury hy 

the Insurance companies or associations referred to In section 1333, the 
code (third sentence), should the said tax be somputed by taking 1 ~r 
cen~ of the gross amount of premium r eceipts from the business In th 8 

state of each company or association since the law weat into effect, or by 
t aking I per cent of the grou premium receipts from the business in this 
state of each compaay or association during the preceding year? In each 
case amounts paid lor loaaea a ad return premiums to be first deducted." 

The paragraph r eferred to provides that Insurance companies or auocia· 
tiona organized uader the laws of this state and doing business herein, not. 
iacludlng county mutual& and fraternal associations, ''shall, at the time of 
making the annual statement required by law, pay Into the state treasury, 
as taxes, 1 per cent of the groEa•amount•recelved by it on assessments, fees, 
dues or premiums from business done In thla state, including all insurance 
upon property situated In this s~ate and upon the lives of persons resident 
1a this state duriag the preceding year, alter deducting amounts actu•lly 
paid for lOEses an<l the amount of premiums returned. " 

Thls law went !a to effect the first of October, 1897. It will be no~iced 
tha~ the section fur~her provides, ''the taxes provided In this section shall 
be In full of all taxes, state and local, against such corporations or associa
tions, except taxes on real estate and special assessments." 

I have no doubt that i~ Is competent for the legislature to change the
basis of taxation, providing always ~hat the propertyorpersonsol a specific 
class be ~axed upon the same basis and in the same manner. It may also 
change the time for the payment or taxes. " Any particular class of prop
erty belonging to all corporations of the same character, and which pos
sess a the same rights and privileges, may be assessed in the same manner 
and by the same tribunal, and the property of individuals and other corpor
ations may be assessed by other ofllcers and at different times. " Central 
Iowa•Rallroad Co. v. Board of Supervieors, 67 Iowa, 199. In the matter of 
McPherson, 104 N.Y ., 806. 

The legislature, by the adoption of the provision above quoted, deter
mined that the basis lor ascertaining the amount which should be paid as 
taxes by insurance companies should be the amoun~ of the r eceipts of such. 
companies from the business done within the state, less certain deductions 
specified by the statute. The tax, then, for the year 1898 Is based upon 
the amount of business done within the state duriag ~he yea.r 1897. The 
tax demaaded during this year as a condition of 'doing busiaess during the 
yea.r 1898, is no~ a tax upon tl:ie busines1 of 1897, nor In any just sense an 
income tu; bu~ the data for ascertaining the amount which should b& pald 
a.s taxes during the y&ar 1898, are ob~alned from an examination of the 
business of the compa.ny during last year. 

This Is no new principle in our la.w. Under section 815 of the code of 
1878, a merchant was assessed, not upon the &mount of property he had 
on the first of January, as other people were, but the average value of auch 
property in his possession or under his control during the next year pre-
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vlous to the time of aeseulng. The sa.me was true of a manufacturer. 
Stocks generally were asseBSed at their me.rket va.lue, which is based upon 
the known earning capacity of the corporation during previous yea.rs. 

The langua~re of the a~atute makes no exception in regard to the pay
ment that shall be made during the year 1 g . If an Insurance company 
were doing buslaess during the year preceding the time lor makiag the 
payment of their taxes In 1898, then the la.nguage of the statute would 
require the a.monat of tax to be paid to be determiaed by the amount of 
receipts of the company during the preceding year. 

Ano•her view leads to the same conlusion. !tis competent lor the legis
lature to impoae condilions upon which any corpora~lon may do business in 
the state. A Maryland case holds tha.t a tax on the gross receipts of a 
railroad company was not a dlrec~ tax upon property, but a tax upon the 
franchise of the corporation measured by the extent of business. The tax in 
question Is not a tax upon property. An insurance company may have little 
or no property and yet do a. very large business and receive large sums as 
premiums or dues. The statute provides that the sum, which is ca.lled a 
tax, shall be paid before a certificate Is issued by the auditor authorizing 
It to do business withia the state. The fact that the property of a com
pany which pays the tax provided for in thla section Is exempt from other 
taxes, makes this ta.x no less a tax upon the franchise or the right to do 
business. The receipts from business during the preceding year furnish 
tho data for determining the amount tha~ should be paid as a condition 
precedent for being authorized to do business during the year 1898. 

It may be claimed that this Is double taxation because the companies 
must pay their tax for the year 1897, which come due on the first of Ja.nu
ary, 1898, which were a88essed uader the old la.w. The fallacy of this 
claim Is apparent when we consider that the taxes paid to the state during 
the present month a.re in lieu of all taxes during the year 1898, and are 
separate and distinct from those levied during the year 1897, although the 
payment of the 1897 taxes Ia deferred until the first of January. 

Whether the law places an unjust burden upon the Insurance companies 
Ia a matter lor the le~rlalature to determlae. It is presumed that the talt 
imposed upon the receipts for the precediag year was an equitable pro
vision for distributing the burden of ta.xation lor pubUo uses. II, because 
the oode did not go iato effect until the first of October, the receipts of the 
companies slace such date should be taken a.a a basis, then such companies 
would be pa.ying only one· fourth as much as the leglsla~ure intended they 
should, and:only O':'e·lourth as much as they shall be required to pay in the 
years.succeediag the present one. 

I see no principle which requires you, In determlaing the amount of tax 
that 9hall be pa.ld as a eondition for doing business during the year 1898, 
to ta.ke into consideration only the amount of the receipts of the companlea 
from and after the first of October laet. In my judgment the receipts for 
the whole year should be considered. 

Yours respectfully, 

4 

MILTON REMLEY I 
Attorney-General. 
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t · ance associations A stipulated premium or a.ssessmen msur . b f 
must have 250 bona fide applications for membership _e ?re 
it can issue policies.-Applications to another assocu~ttLOn 
cannot be counted as part of the 250.-Whether such asso· 
ciations have power to reinsure the risks of another asso
ciation guere? 

DES MOINES, Iowa, February 1, 1898. 
Hon 0 G McCarthy, Auditor of State: k 
DE~ Sm-Your favor of the 28th lost. at band, In which you as my 

opin ion upon the following question: 
1 

der the pro· 
"Shall I consider as actual applications for membersb P un . 

visions of section 1787.ol the code, a list of members of an ~socla;'~~dc::a:; 
!zed and operated In Nebraska, that have, by resolut on, e 
r elnijure the risks or policies of the members In the association to b~ organ· 
!zed and incorporated under the laws of this state lor the purpose o trans· 
acting business in accordance with the provisions of chapters 7 and 8? {tn 
other words does a resolution of an association deciding to reinsure s 
risks in an a~soolatlon of this state, constitute all or part of the appllc~tion~ 
u on at least 250 lives required for an association to be in po~~ees on O 

b~lore it can be granted a certificate of authority to do business? 
I do not thin k such applications In the Nebraska company can be 

8
;on; 

sldered by you as a part of the 250 applications required by section 17 ~ 
the code to be made before you are authorized to issue a certificate, for t e 

following reasons: d re not 
F'iTst-Such applications are made to the Nebraska company an a 

applications made to the company to be organized under the laws of this 

sta~;cond-The Iowa company is not yet organized, and having no certi· 
fioate authorizing them to do business, cannot make a contract to reinsure 
the risks taken by the Nebraska company. 

ThiTG-You have no authority under section 1796 of the code, to issue 
a certificate authorizing the company to do business until 250 applications 
have been actually made to the company about to be organized. 

I do not wish to be undeJ:Btood as Implying by the above that any com
pany organized under ~hapter 7, title 9 of the code, has a.ny authority in 
law to make a contract for reinsuring the risks of any other company. In 
r egard to this there may be donbt, and I express no opinion upon the sub-
ject. Yours respectfully, 

MILTON REMLEY, 
Attomey-GemTal. 

Assessment of real estate in 1897 was not affected by the enact
ment of the cod e.-The county auditor, because of the repeal 
of exemptions allowed for fore.st or fruit tree culture, has no 
power to change the assessment of 1&97, by adding to it the 
amount supposed to have been allowed as exemption when 
the assessment was made. 
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DES MOINES, Iowa, February 2, 1898. 
Hon. 0. G. McCarthy, Auditor of State: 

DEAR Sm-Your favor at hand in which you uk whether or not the 
provisions of section 1304 of the code In reference to the exemption of 
property from taxation, a.re applica.ble this yea.r to the real eatate assess
ments made la.st year. "Does the omission from the new code of secUon 
1272 of McClain's code, in reference to exemptions on account of forest and 
fruit trees, prevent the granting of such exemptions this year on the real 
estate assessment made last year?" 

I think it is undoubtedly true that the assessment of real estate made 
la.st year In accordance with the law then In force, remains unchanged a.a 
~he basis lor taxa.tion untU a. new aPsessmeot can be made in 1899, which 
will be made under the provisions of the new code. Under section 1272 of 
McClain's code, the e:remption because of forest &nd fruit trees planted and 
cultivated, was made by the assessor at the time of the annual assessment. 
If the assessment thus made is unchanged by the board of equa.lization, it 
becomes a fixed fact a.nd no person ba.s authority to cha.nge such assess
ment thereafter. The assessment returned by the assessor must ba.ve 
stated the aggregate sum upon which the land owner should be taxed after 
the deduction of all exemptions. This sum can neither be increased nor 
diminished by the· county auditors or the treasurers, nor by the asseesora 
themselves after the assessment return ba.s been made. No officer other 
than the a.ssessor at the time has any right to grant exemptions, nor in 
case of tbe repeal of the law authorizing such exemptions, to a.dd to the 
assessed value or the real estate the exemptions which the assessor deducted 
from the value of the land. I know of no statute which authorizes a.ny one 
to either increase or diminish the as eased value of the real estate as 
returned to the auditor after the board of eq ualization has made its changes. 
Any change lo the assessed value of the real estate not authorized by law 
aJJects the integrity of all proceedings to enforce the collection of the tax. 

The la.nguage of your inquiry implies that exemptions must be granted 
year by year. H such is ~he thought, it is erroneous. Exemptions are 
deducted only at the time of the assessment, and a.t no other time, a.nd this 
yea.r the question of exemptions on account of forest or fruit trees planted 
does not arise, but such questions were settled last year when the assess· 
ment was made. 

Of course, if real estate omitted from last year's asee sment is aspessed 
this year, under the provisions of section 1360 of the code, such real estate 
falls within the provisions of the code and no exceptions could be claimed 
on account of the planting of forest and fruit trees. 

Yours respectfully, 
MILTON REMLEY, 

Attorney-GeneTaL 

PARDONS.--The action of the genera.! assembly with reference 
thereto is only a.dvisory.-An immaterial defect in the publi· 
cation of notice of the application should be disregarded
Such notice is not necessary to give the general assembly 
jurisdiction. 
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DES MOINES, Iowa, February 4, 1898. 
H on. John Parker, Ohairman Committee on P ardons, HO'USe of Representatives: 

DEAR SIR-I have made an examination of the question which you sub
mitted to me yesterday, it bein~ whether, in a pardon case pen.dlng before 
t he general assembly, the fact that a notice req u1red by sectwn 5626 was 
published for three successive weeks then for some cause was omilted the 
fou rth week , but was published the fifth week, t he last publication being 
only eighteen days before the commencement of t he general assembly, 
would deprive the general assembly of jurisdiction and prevent it from 
taking any action thereon? 

The action to be t&.ken by the general assembl y is at best only advisory. 
The constitution provides: "The governor shall have power to grant 
reprieves, commutation and pardon after conviction for all ~ffeoses except 
treason and cases of impeachment, subj rct to such regulat10ns as may be 
provided by law." The r egulation provided by law is contained in section 
5626 of the code, which provides: "After conviction of murd er in the firs t 
degree, no pardon shall be granted by the governor until h e shall have 
presented the matter to and obtained the advice of the general assembly 
thereon." It further provides: "Before presenting the matter to the 
general assembly for its action, he shall cause a notice conraloing the 
r easons for granting the pardon to be published in two newspapers of gen
eral circulation, one of which shall be at the capital , and the other in the 
county where the conviction was had, for four successive weeks, the last 
publication to be at least twenty days prior to the commencement of the 
aession of the general assembly." 

Whether the notice has been published in substantial compliance with 
the Jaw is for the governor to determine. That fact must be determined 
before the matter is presented to the general assembly . When the gov
ernor presents the matter to the general assembl y for its advice, the matter 
is before the general assembly to take such action as It deems proper. It 
is the act of presenting the matter to the general assembly that gives it 
jurisdiction. 

I do not think that the Irregularity in the publication of the notice was 
such that the governor was not justified in presenting the matter to the 
general assembly. It is not every irregularity or slight deviation from the 
law that invalidates the act done. Where there has been asubtantlal com
pliance with the law, when a jurisdictional question is not involved, a mere 
irregularity does net render the act invalld , especially when there has 
been no prejudice to anyone shown by reason of the irregularity. The 
governor asking the advice of the general assembly presents the matter 
before the general assembly for action, and unless there is some evidence 
of some person being prevented from making a protest because of the 
irregularity, or some fraud attempted, I do not think the ge.neral assembly 
would be justified in ignoring the mat er. 

Of course, U the general assembly obtained information that there was 
no notice published, or that the irregularity in its publication was so great 
that parties who would be likely to make a protest have been deterred 
from so doing, It would be proper and right for the general assembly to 
take no action. But, without some showing of prejudice to somebody, I am 
inclined to the opinion that the general assembly may rest upon the find-
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!no- of the executive that there was a substantial compliance with the law. 
a Yours r espeotfully, 

MILTON REMLEY I 
Attorney-Gemral. 

In the absence of constitutional inhibitions, salaries of public 
officers may be reduced during the term for which they are 
elected.-Trustees of state institutions have no power to 
enter into a contract with an officer thereof so as to preclude 
the legislature from by law controlling t he salary to be paid. 

DES MOINES, Iowa., February 8, 1898. 
Hon. A. B. F unk, Chairman on Retrenchment and R eform, Senate Ohamber: 

DEAR SIR-Your favor of the 3d i nst. at hand, in which you ask my 
opin ion as to whether an officer appointed or elected by th3 trustees of a 
state Institution or any board, a contract having been entered Into between 
the trustees and such officer prior to the taking effect of the n ew code, fix
ing his compensation i n a sum greater than the code authorizes to b s paid 
to him, can legally draw the salary according to the terms of the contract, 
notwithstanding the fact that the salary to be paid him is limited by the 
oode to a sum less than the alleged contract price. 

The law relating to the several institutions of the state d iffered very 
materially, but I assume the inquiry relates to some officer whom the 
trustees are r equired to appoint by statute. 

Where the statute expressly provides for the appointment of an officer 
of an institution, whether the term of the office is stated in the statute or 
whether the term is left to the discretion of the managing board, I think 
it follows necessarily that such officer is to be considered as standing on 
the same plane as an officer of the state. A person acceptlne such an 
appointment or election must be considered as doing so with the full 
knowledge that it is within the power of the legislature to change the 
term of office or abolish the office or limit the salary which may be paid . 
An examination of the statutes relating to our state Institutions, to gen
eralize, leads to the conolusion that the board of trustees of any Institution 
has no power given' it by the statute to e.nter into a contract with an omcer 
of such institution which would limit the power of the legislature to r educe 
the sala.ry or to determine what It shall be. Certainly one accepting an 
appointment from a board of trustee• does not hold his office by a tenure 
more secure than a public officer elected by the people, nor than the 
trustees · themselves, who made the appointment . The trust ees have no 
authority except that given them by statute. Where the statute author
izes the trustees to appoint ac officer of the i nstitution, there heine no 
express provision authorizi ng a contract to be made for a fixed term with 
a fixed salary, I think the making of such a contract would be ult?·a viru. 
If t here are no constitutional inhibitions, the legislature has power to 
abolish every office or institution in the state, and it would be absurd to 
contend that boards created by acts of the legislature, themse lves subject 
to legislative control, can by contract place their appointees beyond legis
lative control. I know of no statute which authorized any board of trustees 
to make such a contract. 
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The supreme court of this state In Bryan v. Cattell, 15 Iowa, 538, said: 
"That It Is competent for the legislature to abolish a n office, Increase or 
decrease the duties devolving upon the Incumbent, add to or take from his 
salary, not Inhibited by the constitution, we entertain no doubt." 

The officers referred to in the inquiry being publlc officers, come wlthl.n 
the well·settled rule that It Is within the power of the legislature to r educe 
the salaries. There are so many decisions upon this point t hat It Is no 
longer a mooted question. See Throop on Public Officers, eections 19-20; 
Cooley on Constitution.! Limitations, 33!. 

It Is, 1 think , also well settled that a public officer Is entitled to r eceive 
compensation according to the law In force at the time the services a.re 
rendered, and no other. My conclusion, therefore, is that an officer 
appointed by the trustees of a public Institution cannot legally receive 
more than the sum authorized by sta.tute, notwithstanding any alleged 
contract ma.de with the governing board. 

Yours respectfully, 
MILTON REMLEY, 

Attorney-General. 

The executive council has no control of the electrotype plates 
upon which the code was printed. - The secretary of state 
has no authority to permit them to be used in printing 
leaflets. 

DES MOINES, Iowa, February 14, 1898. 
Hon . .A. E . Shipley, Secretary E ucutive Council: 

DEAR Sm-Your favor of the lOth !nat. at hand, In which you say the 
executive council r equests my opl.n!on upon the right or authority of the 
executive council to authorize the secretary of state to permit the use of 
certa.!n electrotype pla.tes upon which certain pages of the code were 
printed, to be used by the state printer to print in leaflet form the laws 
relating to the state board of health. 

In rega.rd to this I beg to state that I find no provision of law which in 
any way, even Inferentially, consigns the said plates to the care and custody 
of the executive council. Under section 168, the executive council b&B 
charge of a.\1 propert y purchasea under the provisions of chapter 8, title 2, 
of the code. The provision of secUon 120 of the code of 1873, that the 
executive council shall have charge, ca.re and custody of the property of 
the state when no other provls!on Is ma.de, nowhere that I ha.ve been able 
to find, a.ppears In the code. Section 12 of the act relating to the code, 
found on pa.ge 3 of the code, provides: "The code supe rvising committee 
shall procure the pa.ges of the code to be electrotyped, the state to furnish 
the metal and own the electrotypes, which shall be In the custody of the 
secretary of state, and be carefully preserved by him." 

Unless there were some provisions of law giving to the executive coun
cil some direction or authority over the plates, or authority to direct the 
aeoretary of state with reference thereto, then I em of the opinion that 
they can make no valld order in regard to the same. I find no such pro· 
vision. The secretary of state Is made responsible for the care and the 
oustody of the electrotypes referred to. H is only duty In r egard to them Is 
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to carefully preserve them. To permit a number of the plates to be used 
more than others, •objecting them to greater wear and r isk of damage by 
accident, by which a less clear Impression would be made In case a new 
edition of the code is published, would, In my judgment, be an excess of 
hi1 authority. Yours r espectfully, 

MILTON REMLEY, 
Attorney-General. 

No bonds can be lawfully issued by a school corporation except 
as authorized by a vote of the electors.-A Echool corpora
tion bond, pa.ya.ble at a fixed time with an option to pay at 
an earlier date, must be considered matured if the option of 
earlier payment is exercised. - The limit of 5 mills in section 
2813 of the code, is a. limitation on the amount of tax to be 
levied to pay interest on the bonds, a.nd hence a limitation 
on the amount of bonds which may be issued. 

DES MOINES, Iowa, February 14, 1898. 
Hon. J: H . Trewin, Ohairmam Senate Oom.mittu on ScJtools, Senate Ohambt:r: 

DEAR Sm- Your favor of the 12th inst. at hand, in which you desire my 
opinion upon the following ques tions arising under sections 2812 and 2813 
of the code: 

First. - " Is any refunding lseue of the school bonds good without the 
vote of the electors, although the original issue was authorized by such . 
vote?" 

I am Inclined to think that under the provisions of section 2812, the 
board of directors has no authority to issue bonds for any of the purposes 
named therein untU a vote of the electors of the district has been taken 
authorizing the same to be done. The clause, "when authorized by the 
voters at the regular mee ting or a special meeting called for that purpose, " 
applies to every Issue of bonds by the board of directors of any school cor
poration. The meaning would be more perspicuous if the clause quoted 
had been inserted after the word "directors " in the first line, a.nd &leo 
after the word "district" in the fourth line of the section; but to save 
repeating the language, It was placed &Iter the purposes for which bonds 
could be i•sued were enumerated, and Is applicable to both the directors of 
any school corporation and to the board of a.ny indepenaent city or town 
district. I think that the grammatical construction of the sentonce requires 
i t to be so considered. 

In other words, every Issue of bonds hereafter muet be authorized by 
vote of the electors before the same is issued, and In no event can bonds be 
Issued for any other purpose than those enumerated In the first six lines of 
said section. Even the vote of the electors cannot authorize bond• to be 
issued for any other purpose, It being provided further down in the section 
that " bonds sha.ll not be disposed of for lese than par nor Issued for other 
purposes than in this section provided. " 

I do not think there could be any very serious doubt about the correct.
ness of this interpretation, were It not for the last clause of section 2823, 
which Is as follows: "But school boards shall not Incur original indebted-
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ness by the issua.nces of bonds until authorized by the vote rs of the school 
corporation." Some might dra.w an Inference from this language that 
bonds could be iss ued for any Indebtedness not original by the board of 
directors without being authorized by vote of the electors; but it does not 
so state. Under sect ions 1821 and 1822 of the code of 1873, bonds could be 
issued for erecting and com pleting school houses only afte r a vote of the 
people of the district. This was amended by the S ixteenth General Assem
bly, authorizing th e Independent districts to issue bonds for the purpose of 
redeeming outstanding bonds. This also r equired a vote of the people. 
Chapter 132 of the Eighteenth General Assembly, authorized the issuance 
of bonds to refund outstanding upon an indebtedness of school districts by 
a resolution of the board of directors, and chapter 51 of the Eighteenth 
General Assembly authori zed the issuance of bonds to pay any judgments 
remaining unsatisfied, both by school districts and district townsh ips. 

I do not recall any other instance where, under the old Jaw, directors of 
district townships or independent districts were authori zed to issue bonds 
except by vote of the electors. The provisions of section 2823 make the 
provlaions of chapter 14, title 13, applicable to all school corporations, 
except when otherwise clearly stated. Hence, I have no doubt that sec
tion 2749 Is applicable to independent districts as well as tb school town
lihips. The electors at1the annual meeting, under said section, shall have 
the power to vote a tax for the payment of debts contracted for the erection 
of school houses, and under section 2813 the board must fix the amount of 
taxes necessary to be levied to pay any amount of principal and Interest due 
or to beoome due during the next year on the lawful bonded indebtedness, 
.and certify the same to the board of supervisors. This b eing their duty, 
then they can only be relieved of such duty by a vote of the people author
izing bonds to be issued. I cannot think that the legislature intended to 
place it in the power of the board of directors to continue an indebtedness 
indefinitely by renewing the bonds without the consent of the electors. 
T he inference which some might attempt to draw from the last • clause of 
section 2823, I do not think is tenable when the history of previous legisla
tion is examined. 

Referring to the clause " when authorized by the voters at the regular 
meeting or a special meeting called for that pur pose," let me say that the 
use of the word "when" in that connection refers to a time after; it canno~ 
refer to a complet ed act of borrowing money for the erection or completion 
of school houses. Webster's definition of when is, "What t ime, at, during, 
after the time that at or just after the moment that; used relatively." 

The use of "when" tnen, signifies that the power of the board cannot 
be called in requisition until the time that a vote hlis been taKe n. Had it 
referred to the clause which Immediately precedes it, different language 
would surely have been used. W e wou ld naturally have expacted the clause 
to read, "or lor money borrowed for the erection or completion of school 
houses which bad been authorized by the voters, " etc., or wh ich was duly 
au~borlzed to be borrowed by the voters. There are. o~her considerations 
which lead me to the conclusions stated. 

Second.-You ask, "Can a bond that is optional for payment be consid
ered as mature for the purpose of refunding?" 
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I am iBclined t o the view that it may be. That Is , if a bond is issued 
pa.yable in ten years with the op~ion of t he payor t Cl pay the same in five 
year., t hen when that option is exercised It Is to b e t r eated as mature. 
That is, if a sc h ool district announce to th~ holde r of a bond that i t will 
pay the bond which it bas the option of paying, it is to be considered then 
a matur ed bond , and may b e refunded If the vote of the elector s so d irects . 

Third.- " To what does the limit of 5 mills belong In the latter part of 
section 2813? " 

T he m eaning is possibly somewhat obscure. I think, however, it is a. 
limitation on the amount that shall qe levied to pay the interest on bonds 
for money borrowed for improvements. That Is, even with the vote of the 
p eople of the district, no bonds shall b e issue d for improvements, the interest 
of which will exceed 5 mills on the dollar of the assessed valuation of the 
prope rty of the distr ict. Yours respectfully, 

MILTON REMLEY, 

AUorney-General. 

NEW ORLEANS E XPOSITION CLAIMS- The executive council 
may in its discretion fix a. date at which it will consider the 
claims filed, after giving reasonable notice, and pay pre
ferred claims pro rata or in full, and any bJ.lance remaining 
may be paid on the claims of counties. 

DES MOINES , Iowa, February 16, 1898. 
Hon. A. E. Shipley, Secretary Executive Council: 

DEAR SIR-Yours of the 15th !nat. at hand, in which you say you are 
directed by the executive council to ask for my opinion "relative to the 
legal right of the council to name April 1, 1898, as a time when the New 
O rleans claims account shall be permanently closed, whether all claims are 
Jl.led at that date• or not." 

The appropriation was made by chapter 151, laws of the Twenty-sixth 
General Assembly. It provides: 11 All money is to be paid in the manner 
herein provided." The second eectlon attempts to provide bow it shall be 
paid, but it is so indefi.nlte that it is difficult to say what Is the legislative 
intent. It has been assumed that it was intended that, in case claims were 
Jl.led which amounted to more than $12,000, they should be paid pro rata, 
yet I Jl.nd nothing in the statute from which such an idea Is obtalntd . 

The Jl.rst sentence of the second section implies that only those claims 
which are named in the report of the commissioner and treasurer of the 
Iowa commission at such exposition shall be considered. If it were not for 
the provision that claims for actual cash furnished by Individuals shall 
take precedence over appropriations made by counties, I would be Inclined 
to the opinion that claims could be allowed and paid in lull in the order In 
which they were filed until the appropriation was exhausted; but this pro
vision defers the claims of counties until the other claims are paid. It is 
eviden t, however, that counties do not have to wait b e yond a reasonable 
time for private parties to file their claims. 

There is a rule of law well recognized that where a statute imposes a 
duty upon a board or commission or tribunal, and does not provide the 
method of procedure lor the performance of that duty, that such board or 
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commission or tribunal may adopt such method as It in Its discret ion deems 
best . In accordance with this rule, I think it would be compe~ent for the 
executive council to fix a time at which It will consider t he cla ims on file, 
and give such notice to claimants as it may think best, an d ascertain the 
amount wh ich wlll be requi red to pay the private claims, and t hen pay the 
balance on t he claims made by the count ies. 

It the council deem the 1s t of April , 1898, as• a proper date for det ermin
ing the claims before It , and to pass upon the pr ivate clai ms on file at that 
date, and a t that date pay the balance of the appropriation to the counties, 
if claims to that extent wer e fil ed by coun ties, I see no reason why they 
would not have dlscbarc-ed the duties i mposed by the statute . 

It, on the other hand, after passing upon the claims which were filed 
on the 1st of April, if that date were named, there stlll remains part of the 
appropriation not disbursed, and after the 1st of Aprll claims were filed by 
those enthled to participate in the appropriation, I do not \hink the coun
cil could refuse to consider them and pay the valid claims to the extent of 
the appropriation. In other words, the council cannot fix a date at which 
they will say all claims filed thareafter shall be barred and the claim· 
holders shall not participate in the appropriation if there is money on hand 
to pay the same, but they can fix a date at which they will dispose of all 
claims on file, and on that date may pay the preferred claims ln full 
and the balance of the approP.riatlon to the second-class claimants, and no 
private ciaimholder whose claim has not been filed can have any reason to 
complain of the action of the council. Yours respectfully, 

MILTON REMLEY, 
.Attorney-Ger~Mal. 

INSURANCE-MUTUAL CoMPANIES-( I) The company cannot 
use the premium notes given by persons insured who are not 
organizers of the \company. They may withdraw at any time. 
Different liability attaches to makers(of such notes. (2) Non
residents may become members of a mutual corporation organ
izde in this state. 

Des Moines, Iowa, February 18, 1898. 
Ron. C. G. McCarthy, Auditor of State : 

Dear Sir-In regard to the questions submitted to me In connection 
with the statements made by the National Church Mutual Insurance 
Company, r will say that It does not appear that the notes referred to 
In said statements were such notes as are r equired by section 1692 of th<t 
code. They appear to be premium notes given by persons who applied 
for Insurance in the usual manner after the Insurance companies are 
organized and authorized to do business. There are two classes of 
premium notes given to mutual companies; the first are those given at 
the organization of the company, which must amount, together with the 
cash paid thereon, to not less than $25,000. These notes stand as the 
security for the payment of los-aes, etc., until the accumulations of profits 
from investments shall equal the amount of cash capital required to be 
possessed by stock companies. (See section 1704 of the code). This Is 
Intended to make the organizers of a company put up security equal to 
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$25,000 for the payment of losses a nd claims against the company, and 
thl"il shall be k ept good until t h e a ccumulations of profits equal $26,000. 

Where a person insures in a mutual company without being one of 
the organizers, he is only liabl e on his premium note for t h e a mount of 
his assessm ents, and can w ithdraw the sam e upon h aving his policy 
cancelled, and can only be r equired to pay his proportion of t h e losses 
a nd expenses according to the rules of the company. Notes taken of 
the latter k ind cannot be m a de to take the place of the notes r equired 
In section 1692. The latt e r class of note s does n ot s tand as security be
y on d the terms and conditions stated In the nqte. 

In regard to the other question. I will say tha t I see nothing In sec
tions 1692 and 1693 of the code which neces sarily r equires the makers 

. of the notes the rein r eferred to to be residents of the State of Iowa. 
Non-residents may become members of a mutual corporation organized 
in this state . The same care should be t aken to be assured of the 
financial solvency of the make rs of the notes, as is taken In regard to 
the residents of the state. 

The first question, however, is the principal one, to my mind. I do not 
think the company can use the premium notes given by persons insured 
who are not organizers of the company, and which may be withdrawn at 
any time at the option of the makers, in lieu of the notes required to be 
given by section 1692 by the organizers of the company, as a dil'rerent 
liability attaches to the makers of such notes than that attaching to the 
makers of ordinary premium notes given for Insurance . Yours truly, 

MILTON REMLEY, 
Attorney-General. 

AssESSMENTs-Exemptions from-Duty of Auditor as to-
County Auditors are not authorized ,to change or alter as
sessment of real estate except where !there has been an om!is-· 
sion on the part of the assessor to act. Exemptions shall be 
made by the assessor and not by the auditor. After assessment 
lists have been corrected the auditor has no authority to change 
the same. 

Des Moines, Iowa, February 28, 1898. 
Hon. C. G. McCarthy, Auditor of State: 

Dear Sir-Your favor of the 21st inst. I find on my return this morn
Ing from Washington, enclosing a letter from Auditor Cunningham of 
Ft. Dodge, for which I am much obliged. 

Mr. Cunningham, however, overlooks the fact that the auditor has 
no duty to do in regard to assessments or exemptions save and except 
that given him by the statute, and there is no statute anywhere au
thorizing the county auditor to perform any duty whatsoever In regard 
to the assessment of real estate, or increasing or dlmlnlshlng the amount 
of such asaessment after allowing all exemptiolUl, and, In fact, he has 
nothing whatever to do with the as·aessments except In cases where there 
has been a total omission on the part of the asseSi!ors to act. The exemp-
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t ion shall be made by the assessor, and not by the auditor. The total 
amount of the assessment of the land is stated by the assessor In his re
turn, and it cannot be changed by the audito r without invalidating the 
enti re assessment. I recognize that the use of the words "annual as
sessments" is unfortunate, but the rules for the construction of s tatutes 
would not permit the use of the word "annual" in that connection to 
give to the auditor or the assessor even, an excess or power which !a a t 
variance with all decisions In regard to the assessments for taxation. 

The dlfll.culty which Mr. Cunningham 1efers to can be obviated by 
the assessor returning the net assessment which has beeu made against 
the pet·sons claiming the exemption for each or the two years. For in
stance, If the Ume expires at the end of one year, say 1897, for wh ich 
the exemption could be cla imed, he should return the assessment of the 
land for 1897 at the amount r emaining after deducting the exemption 
given and for the assessable value, without deducting the exemptions 
for t he year 1898. It the assessor bas not done this, it Is no fault or the 
auditor's. After the assessment lists have been passed upon by the 
board of equalization, corrected by the assessor and returned to the audi· 
tor, such lists cannot be changed, or tampered with, by the county 
aud itor or any officer. 

I am very clear upon this, and am strengthened in my views by a 
re-exam.lnation of the question, and by the opinions of a number of at
torneys of high standing. I would not wish to change my opinion. 'fhe 
contrary opinion, I am sure, would not stand in the courts. 

Yours truly, MILTON REMLEY, 
Attorney General. 

Authority of the Governor to remove the treasurer of the In
stitution for Feeble Minded Children. The constitution gives 
him no authority to do so. "State officers" referred to in Sec. 
1259 of ,Statute does not include such treasurer. Governor 
not authorized to /suspend or remove such treasurer. 

Des Moines, Iowa, March 2, 1898. 
Hon. L. M. Shaw, Governor of Iowa: 

Dear Sir-Your favor of the 24th ult. came duly to hand, asking my 
opinion upon the Question whether you have authority to remove the 
treasurer of the Institution for Feeble Minded Children at Glenwood In 
case, after investigation, you find sufll.cient cause therefor. 

Authority to remove an ofll. cer by the governor must be based upon 
the constitution or the statute. The constitution gives no such authority. 
There is no statute expressly giving the governor authority to remove 
an officer connected with the Institution for Feeble Minded Children as 
there is in regard to the wardens of the pen!tentaries. The only statute 
from which such authority could be claimed is section 1259 of the code. 
This section provides : "The governor shall, when of the opinion that 
public service reQuires It, appoint a commission of three competent ac
countants who shall examine the papers, vouchers, moneys, credits and 
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other documents In the possession or under the control of any state ofll.
cers," and In section 1261, if an adverse report of the comml'aslon Is 
made, it is provided: "The governor s hall forth with suspend such ofll.cer 
from the exercise of his office." 

It the treasurer of the Institution for Feeble Minded Child ren Is in
clu ded within the term "state officers" in section 1259, the power of the 
governor would only extend to suspending and not to permanently re
moving the officer. Before an officer Is permanently removed from of
fl ee, h e is entitled to notice and an opportunity to be heard in his de
fense. 

The Q.uestlon arises 'Yhether the term "state ofll.cers," as it occurs in 
section 1259, Includes su ch an ofll. cer as the treasure r of said Institution. 
It w ilJ be noticed that in section 2693, the managem ent and control of 
the Institution is committed to three trustees. The trustees elect a 
treasurer. The t e rm of office is not fixed by statute. The compensation 
Is not fixed, nor is the amount of bond. It Is fairly infe rable from the 
language of said section that the treasurer holds his office during the 
pleasure of the trustees. Such treasurer has no duty to perform with 
the public generally. In the sense that he is appointed under and by 
authority of the state, he may be called a state officer. The term "state 
officers" occurs in section 20, article 3, of the constitution, relating to 
who may be impeached, but the latter part of the section clearly shows 
that it is not intended to embrace all ofll.cers who r eceive their authority 
from the laws of the state. 

The term "state officers" has been defined br the Missouri supreme 
court in State ex rei Holmes vs. Dlllon, 90 Mo., 229, to mean "only such 
officers whose official duties and functions are co-extensive with the 
boundaries of the state." In State ex rei Hitchcock vs. H ewitt , the 
South Dakota supreme court says : "We are of the opinion that the term 
'state officers' as used In said section includes only such general officers 
as immediately belong to one of the three constituent branches of the 
government." (52 N. W. R., 876). 

I am Inclined to the view that the term "state officers" as it occurs In 
section 1259 of the code, refers only to such officers as are understood to 
be state officers In the popular sense; that Is, to those- who are elected 
by the people of the state or appointed under the provisions of the gen
eral statutes, whose official duties and functions are co-extensive with· 
the boundaries of the state. 

I have no serious question that the treasurer of said Institution Is a 
public officer, although some of the elements necessary to make him a 
public officer as laid down by the supreme court In State vs. Spaulding, 
92 N. w. R., 288, are wanting. But be that as It may, I do not think that 
he comes within the class of officers referred to In section 1259 as state 
officers. 

Hence, I do not think you would he authorized to even suspend him, 
much less remove him trom office, but I have no question that the board 
of trustees have plenary power in the mater. Yours respectfully, 

MILTON REMLEY, 
Attorney General. 
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vSchool dist ricts. Independent chool districts for a city or in
corporated town or village of over IOO inhabitants formin~ a 
part thereof, are not rural independent districts. The growmg 
population in a village may change the class of school cor-
poration. 

Des Moines, Iowa, March 12, 1898. 
Hon. R. C. Barrett, Superintendent of Publ!c Instruction: 

Dear Sir-Your favor of the 3rd !nat. at hand, In which you ask my 
opinion upon several questions, all of which Involve the construction of 
section 2743 and section 2744, with reference to the effect of said sections 
upon the legal status of rural Independent distri cts In which villages or 
Incorporated towns have sprung up since the organization of such lnde· 
pendent districts. 

Section 2743 provides: "Each school district now existing shall con
tinue a body politic as a school corporation unless hereafter changed as 
provided by law, and as such , may sue and be sued, hold property and 
exercise all the powers granted by law." 

I apprehend that tbe misconception of the meaning and etrect of this 
section causes all the doubts as to the legal status of the Independent 
districts. It by no means Is contemplated by said section that all school 
districts existing at tlie time the code "took etrect should continue to be 
governed by the same laws, or remain In the same class of school cor· 
porations that had theretofore existed. The existence of the school dis· 
trlcts as a body pol!t!c, as a corporation with power to sue and be sued, 
and to bold property, remai n unchanged, and unquestionably the bound· 
aries of the several school dis tricts were, by the said section, to continue 
unchanged unless the same were changed by some other provision. 

By section 2744 as amended by the present legislature, a new class!· 
!lcation of school corporations was made. All school corporations, then, 
are divided Into three classelJ ; !lrst, school townships; second, inde· 
pendent school districts of cities, incorporated towns or villages; and 
third, rural Independent school districts. All Independent districts come 
within the second or third classes of school corporations. While all 
classes of school corporations have certain powers in common, yet cer
tain Jaws are applicable only to the school corporations of a spec!!led 
class. The condition existing at the time the code took ecect determines 
the class to which a given school corporation belongs. It Is competent 
tor the legislature to provide that all school corporations In the stat~ 
which contain an incorporated town or village of over 100 Inhabitants, 
shall be called the Independent district of such city, town or v!l!age, and 
shall be governed by the laws provided tor districts of that class, and 
to assign other corporations to another class and to prescribe dlfterent 
laws !or Its management. 

This may be done by the legislature without reference to the Jaw un
der which such school corporations were originally organized, or the 
name by which they have been heretofore known. As an illustration, It 
has been held by the supreme court In Russell, et a!., vs. District Town
ship of Cleveland, 97 Iowa, 673, that the enactment of section 1713 o! the 
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code ot 1873 bad the etrect of dividing sub-districts then existing which 
Included territory in two townships, except those sub-districts organized 
by attaching territory from one township to that of another !or school 
purposes In cases where, by reason of streams or other natural obstacles, 
any portion of the Inhabitants of any school district cannot, In the oplnlon 
of the county superintendent, with reasonable facUlty enjoy the advan
tages of any school In their township. 

The status or classl!lcation of the school districts depends not upon 
the law under which they were oran!zed, or the manner In which they 
became Independent districts, but upon the nature and condition of the 
district Itself. The amendment to section 2744 enacted by the present 
legislature, makes the Independent school district of a vlllege belong to 
the same class as the Independent school district of a city or incor
porated town. If, then, a village of over 100 inhabitants has grown up 
tn an Independent district which bad been previously organized under 
the provisions of the Jaw for organizing what are now called rural lnde 
pendent districts, t hen such district becomes, under section 2744, an In
dependent district of a village or town, and belongs to the school cor
porations of that class, and ceases to be a rural Independent district. 
The code defining the classes, all districts take their places in the class 
to which, by their existing conditions, they belong. I am quite clear that 
all Independent di stricts which contain a vlllage of over 100 Inhabitants, 
under section 2744 as amended, cease to be rural districts. I am also 
Inclined to the opinion that a rural district organized under the provi
sions of section 2797, by the growth of a village of over 100 Inhabitants 
within Its boundary, becomes Ipso facto an Independent district of a city, 
town or village. 

There seems to be no provision for organizing a district of a city, 
town or village out of an Independent district already existing. Section 
2794 provides for the organization of an Independent district of a city, 
town or vlllage of over 100 inhabitants from a school township, but does 
not contemplate that such Independent district of a city, town or villsge 
should be formed from an independent district already exlilting. It Is 
true that sect ion 2798 provides for the sub-division of rural Independent 
districts, but this can hardly be said to apply to the formation of Inde
pendent districts of towns or vlllages. 

I am quite clear that It was the Intent of the legislature that all Inde
pendent districts, Irrespective of the manner of their original organiza
tion, which contain a city, town or vUlage of over 100 Inhabitants, should 
come within the second class as above stated, and be governed by the 
laws applicable to Independent districts of that class; and I a.m Inclined 
to the view that when a village In an Independent district Increases In 
povulation to exceed 100, that It becomes Ipso facto a member of the 
class of Independent districts of the cities, towns and vlllages and ceases 
to belong to the class known as rural Independent districts. An Incor
porated town, when It Increases In population to 2,000 or upwards, be
comes a city of the second class, a.nd must change Its organization ac
cordingly; It has no volition In the matter. 

In like manner, the growth of population in a village within a rural 
Independent district may change the class of school corporations to 
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which the district belongs. I see no good end to be gained in view of 
the changes In the law. in attempting to classify the school corporations 
of the state accordi ng to the laws under which they were or iginally or
ganized. The evident in tent of the legisla ture was to simplify the mat
ter and place the school corporations of the state in the three classes, the 
class to which each belongs depending not upon the manner of its or
ganization. but upon tho existing circumstances and conditions of the 
di strict itself. 

My conclusion is that independent districts having a city or an in
corporated town or a v!llage of over 100 inhabitants forming a part 
thereof, a1·e not rural independent districts. Yours respectfully, 

MILTON REMLEY, 
Attorney General. 

Game--Artificial ambush erected JOn shore or in open water. 
-Construction of statute. Any artificial ambush of any kind 
erected on the shore or elsewhere is prohibited by Sec. 2551 
of the code. Any artifice which conceals the thunter is an am
bush. 

Des Moines, Iowa, March 16, 1898. 
Hon. Geo. E. Dalavan, Fish Commissioner, Esther vllle, Iowa: 

Dear Sir-Your favor of the 14th lnst. at hand, enclosing a letter 
from Mr. C. C. Clark, county attorney at Burlington, asking my con
struction of that part of section 2651 commencing with the words "no 
person" in the third line from the top of page 887 of the code. The lan
guage is as follows: "No person shall k!ll any of the birds mentioned in 
this section from any artificial ambush of any kind, or with the aid or 
use of any sneak boat or sink box or other devise used for concealment 
in tbe open water, nor use any artificial light, battery, or any other de
ception, contrivance or device whatever with ambush to attract or de
ceive any of the birds mentioned In this chapter, except that decoys 
may be u~ed In shooting wild geese and ducks," etc. The controversy 
seems to be whether an artificial 11-mbush erected on the shore and used 
to conceal the shooter, Is a violation of the law, some contending that 
the statute only prohibits the use of an ambush ln the open water. 

I do not think the language would bear that construction. The fir st 
clause is general; "no person shall kill any birds mentioned in this chap
ter from any artificial ambush of any kind." To do so is a violation of 
the statute. The next clause is: "Or with the aid of any sneak boat or 
sink box or other devise used for concealment ln open wat er." There is 
no warrant for saying the clause for concealment In open water Is a. 
limitation or qualification of the first cla.use of the sentence. The use 
of a sneak boat or sink box Is recognized as being for the purpose of 
concealment in open water, but lest some other devise may be used 
which Is not embraced within the term "sneak boa.t or ·aink box," and 
statute specifies the use of any other device used for the purpose of con
cealment In the open water is prohibited. I ha.ve no doubt that a.n art!-
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gclal ambush of any kind, erected on the shore or elsewhere, Is pro
hibited by this section. 

Mr. Clark also asks the question whether the use of grass suits is 
prohibited. 

I have no doubt that the term "artificial ambush," as It occurs In t he 
section, means a. barrier or hiding piace artificially prepared, behind 
which the shooter is concealed from the birds. Any artifice, then, wh ich 
conceals the hunter -is an ambush. The fact that the ambush is carried 
along with the person does not make It any the Jess an ambush. 

But whether this be true or not, such a suit would come within the 
clause which prohibits the use of "any other deception or contrivance 
or device w hatever with intent to attract or deceive any of the birds 
mentioned In this chapt er." This part of the section under consideration 
IS evidently Intended to give the birds a. fair chance for their Jives, and 
to prevent any contrivance by which they may be slaughtered by a.n un
J:ieen foe. 

In my opinion, the use of an ambush of any kind, on the shore or else
where, or the use of any grass au!til which preventil the birds from recog
nizing their enemy when they see him, Ia a violation of this statute. 

Yours truly, 
MILTON REMLEY, 

· Attorney General. 

Agricultural College-Financial a;ge~nt thereof-Compensation 
-He is entitled to salary and personal expenses necessary to 
or connected with the discharge of his duties. He is entitled 
to draw $8oo.oo as a compensation for assistant and sub
agents. Necessary expenses are pot to be deducted therefrom. 
Said $8oo.oo is in the nature of an appropriation to such as
sistants and sub-agents as he \may employ, only to be paid out 
of the treasurer on the voucher of financial agent. It cannot 
be paid out for anything except services rendered by assistants 
or sub-agents . 

Des Moines, Iowa, April 8, 1898. 
Hon. John Herriott, Treasurer of State : 

Dear Sir- Your favor of recent date duly at hand, In which you refer 
to section 2669 of the code, and ask my opinion upon the following 
point.": 

1. " Does the eight hundred dollars In addition for assistants and 
sub-agents and all necessary expenses connected with the dis
charge of his duties Include the necessary expenses of the finan
cial agE>nt, or ls he entitled to hla necessary expenses beside the 
eight hundred dollars?" 
2. "Is the financial agent entitled to the eight hundred dollars 
for assistants and sub-agents absolutely, or only so much of It In 
any one year as he pays out? In other words, suppose in one year 

5 
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he should not require all of the eight hundred dollars for assist
ants and sub·agents, but the next year should be such a year that 
the eight hundred dollars would not be su:fllclent to meet this ex
penM, ; c~;uld he draw the whole eight hundred dollars the first 
year so that he could have any surp1us to use In years when the 
eight hundred dollars was not enough to meet the requirements of 
the office?" 

The entire section is as follows: "The financial agent shall receive a 
compensation' to be fixed by the board ot trustees, not exceeding the 
sum of twelve hundred dollars annually, and eight hundred dollars annu
ally In addition for assistants and sub·agents and all necessary expenses 
connected with the discharge of his duties, to be paid as that of other 
officers, out or the state treasury." 

I think the fair construction of this section Is that the financial agen t 
shal l receive as his compensation the salary to be :fl.xed by the board of 
trustees, not exceeding twelve hundred dollars, and all personal expenses 
necessary to or connected with the discharge of hi s duties. He Is also 
authorized to draw as compensation !or assistants and sub·agents, eight 
h•mdrt!d dollars. That Is, necessary expenses are not to be deducted 
from the eight hundred o;Jollars which Is allowed tor assistan ts and sub· 
agents. The appropriation of eight hundred dollars for assistants and 
sub·agents Is the amount that may be paid for such assistants and sub
agents. 

In regard tC> the second question, I do not think that the approprfn
tlon of e ight hundred dollars tor ass istan ts and sub·agents Is an appro
·Prlnllon to the financial agent ,In any sense. It Is In the nature of an 
appropriation to such assistants and sub·agents as he may employ. This 
sum should be paid as that of othl! omcers, ou t ot the treasury of the 
state upon the -voucher or certificate of the fin ancial agent that services 
have been rendered, a.pd I find no warrant for the pay ment t o the finan
cia l agent of eight hundred dollars annually, whether' any assistants or 
sub-agents have been employed or not, or whether t here Is need of draw
Ing that sum 'from the treasury. 

It no assistants or sub·agents are employed In any one year, no sum 
should be drawn from the t reasury during tha t year, and the tact that 
nothing was drawn In one year, would not author ize any more than 
eight hundred dollars to be drawn ,during the years following. The 
amoun t t hat may be dr!'wn for assistan ts and sub·agents is limited to 
eight hund red dollars annually. If there Is no one who renders services 
as assistant or sub·agent, !.ben there Is no one authorized to recelv~ the 
compensation. The salary o~ compensat ion or a ;p ublic pos!tlon belongs 
to the one who renders t he services In tha t position, and If nq services 
are rendered, then 'no part of the salary should be drawn for that period . 

... 

Yours respectfully, 
MILTON R)DMLEY, 

Attorney General. 
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Bonds of civil officer ·-Regents of the }State· niversity arid 
trustee of the Agricultural College and Normal Scho9l do ljlOt 
come within the definition of civil officers which are required 
to giYe official bonds. 

'It was not the intent of the legislature to require members' of the 
Board of{Health, of the Pharmacy Commission and of Dental 
Examiners to give official bonds. 

Des Moines, Iowa, April 9, 1898. 
ffon. L. M .. Shaw, Cl;over~~oor of .~owa : · 
~· Dear Sir-Your favor of the 7th .lnst. at hand, In which yori r~quest 
/PY opinion upoa the question, wpet,her . tile regents of the U

1
nlver.slty, 

.~rustees of. the Agricultural College and the Normal ,School, ' and mem
,b.ers of the State :Soard of Health, of the fha~macy: Comm!S'alon, and of 
.~he Board of Dental Exl!mlaers are required to give bonds under s~ctlon 
1183 of the code 
" .The prov(sion of section 1183 Is a~ follows: "All othe; civil officers 
,e:rcept as specially otherwise provided, shall give bo,;:ds ' ~lth the condl
tJon In 8Ubstance as follow;.:" ~toattng the form of the bo~d.' ' · 
,. There Is QO suggestl?n an~here lp' thEl cod!!, that I ani abl~ to ' ti.n~, 
~at :would Indicate that tl:je o(llcers .nan:ted are required to give bond, 
unless they are embraced w.Jthin ~e term "civil officers" . contained In 
said section 1183. .Tbe reason (o~ . requh;ing t.be Qfficers 'to give boiids 
falls In regard to the o(IJ.cers na111ed in your lp.qulry. The statute p.o
where either fixes the. amount tor which such officers should give bond, 
nor does It authorize any officers or person to fix the amount of the bond 
that shoui<J be given. Further than this, It a bond should be required of 
such officers, under existing rules of law, It would be practica lly tmpos· 
slble to show a breach of the bond. The officers In question actually 
hand le no funds 'belonging to the state. 'The treasurers of the' dllferents 
)nstltuttons named and the boards receive a'\d pay out Public money, and 
provision Ill made tor their giving l)onds. These considerations are at 
least suggestive, but of course nbt conclusive. 

Possibly In a very gene ral and pop'ular 'serlse, the pe~sons named In 
the Inquiry may be conslde,red officers, and I think properly so. The 
questio n sti ll remains. are they to be con.slde.red civil om.cers within the 
Jcglslatlve Intent of the section quoted. In a certain sell)!e, civil officers 
embrace all officers in con trad istinction to military or nav111 officers, but 
there Is a very respectable llne ot authorJtles holding that the. t erm 
"civil officers" embraces only such officers as In whom no ,part of the 
sovereignty or municipal J'egula tlons or general Interest of ,society are 
vested. Uni ted States vs. Hatch , 1 Wls~ 1 2, and authorltl.es cited. 

It Is evident that the r egents of the University, tr ustees of the Agri
cultural College and Normal School have vested In them no part of the 
sovereignty of municipal r egulations or general Interest of society. They 
clearly do not come within th is deflnltlon of civil officers. That this was 
the legislative Intent Ia vezy ev1dent .!rom sectloit 2&12, It Is provided 
therein that each r~gent, j rustee, pr~~ldent, secre tary anll treasurer of 
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the University and each state tn·at!tutlon, and all other officers there~! 
required to give bonds, shall, before entering upon bls duties, take the 
oath of office required of civil officers In the chapter upon quallf:lcations 
for office. If It were the legislative Intent that sue~ regents and trustees 
should be Included wltbln the term "clvll officers In sections 1180 and 

1183, then section 2612 was wholly unnecessary, and the distinction 
made between such officers and civil officers would not have been made. 
Regents and trustees are simply agents of the state for a local purpose, 
having entrusted to them no part of the sovereignty of the state, and I 
am clearly of the opinion that they do not come within the def:lnlt!on of 

civil officers as It occurs In section 118~. 
The members of the Board of Health, of the Pharmacy Commission 

and Board of :Dental E.x~m!ners do not stand upon exactly the same ~lane 
as the other officers referred to In the Inquiry. In a .very material senae, a 
certain part of the soverelgnt~ of th~ ~tate . Is vested In them, but a 
careful examination of the dltrerent provisions of the statute falls ~ 
show to my mind any Intention on the part of the legislature that even 

they should be required to give bo~ds. . 
Title 6 of the code treats of elections and officers. Section 1183. Is !'

part of title 6, and the 1terin "~lvll officers" as It occurs In s.ectlon f183,) 
think refers prlmailly and especial ly to the o~cers provided for In said 
tlt)e. Commlaslons and boards being ge':~ral a~encles of th,e state for. ,a. 
speci!f:lc purpose or duty, 'cimD.ot, I think, be clll'ased as civil officers In the 
sense In which the legislature !JSed the term. . . 

It .;ould undulr ieri'gthe~ lbis OJ!~nl~n to s~te. t~e., var;~us reasons, 
' th th ' as above stated which lead me to fhls conclusion. 
0 er an ' Y ti~rs ~espectfully, I 

MILTON REMLEY, 
AttclrnE/y General. 

Fees to be charged corporations for ·fillng amendments to their 
articles iricreasing Its capital stock. A fee of $1.00 ~or each 
$IOoo of such increase must be .paid regardless of whether <the 
original amvunt of stock was less than $ro,ooo. 

Des Moines, Iowa, April 19·, 1898. 

'Hon. G. L. Dobson, Secretary of State : 
Dear Sir-Your favor of the 16th lnst. at hand, requesting my opinion 

as to the amount of corporation fee which should be paid In a case where 
the capital stock of the corporation was fixed: at $2,000, and a fee of $25 
was paid under section 1610 of the code, the company wishing now to 
amend Its ·a;tlcies Increasing Its capital stock to $10,000 or $16,000. 

The section above referred to contains the following language: 
"Should any corporation thereafter increase its capital stock, It shall 
pay a fee to the secretary of state of $1 for each $1,000 of such Increase, 
but In no event sha'u a fee In eicess of $360 be charged under 'the provi
sions of this section." 

The fact that the compll'ny might have fixed the 'amount of their cap
Ital stock at $10,000 without 'paying any niore fee ·tb&n '$26, does not re-
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lease the company from the obligation to pay for the Increase which It 
now made. The $25 which was paid was a fee authori>:ed to be charged, 
whether the capital stock was $1,000 or $10,000. Upon amending their 
articles of Incorporation and Increasing the amount of capital stock, the 
statute provides that a fee of $1 for each $1,000 of Increased stock shall 
be paid. This Is another fee, and from the language of the entire sec
tion, I do not think you have any discretion about collecting it. The 
statute Is obligatory. 

I return you the Jetter you enclosed. Yours respectfully, 
MILTON REMLEY, 

Attorney General. 

Repeals-Act of May 12, r8go does not repeal1previous acts but 
only such ,acts or parts of acts as are in conflict with that act. 
Rule to be adopted in computing good time 1earned by a 
prisoner in the penitentary. 

Des Moines, Iowa, April 19, 1898. 
B;on. Z. H. Gurley, Deputy Warden, Anamosa, Iowa: 

Dear Sir-Yours of the 15th lnst. at hand , In which you say the "Act 
of May 12, 1890, 'repeals the acts, etc.' Now does this law apply to all 
prisoners alike, I. e., to those committed years ago, or would It apply 
prior to Ita enactment?" 

The act In question does not re peal previous a cta, but only such acts 
or parts of acts as are In conftlct with that act. Under section 4754 of 
the code of 1873, convlcta were allowed gocd time on a certain schedule. 
Chapter 154 of the Eighteenth Gene ral Assembly made a new schedule 
and provided that nothing in the act should be considered to Increase the 
good time earned by prisoners In the penitentiaries prior to the taking 
etrect of the act. Chapter 57 of the laws of the Twenty-third General As
sembly again made a new schedule more benef:lcla! for the prisoners, 
and lt contains a llke provision, that It should not be considered to In
crease the good time earned by prisoners before the act took effect. 

I think that the proper course to adopt would be to compute the good 
time earned by a prisoner from September 1, 1873, up to April 2, 1880, 
when the act of 1880 took effect. Then compute his good time earned 
under the act of 1880 up to th.e act of May 12, 1890; since then, com
pute his good time under the schedule of 1890, allowing the prisoner the 
sum total of all he bas earned under the several acts herein referred to. 
The law does app ly to all prisoners alike, computed In the manner above 
designated. I think the language and purpose of the act clearly Implies 
it Is intend.ed that nil prisoners, Irrespective of when conf:lned, should 
have the benef:lt thereof after the passage of the different acts. 

Yours respectfully, 
MILTON REMLEY, 

Attorney General. 
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Service of time of prisoner in penitentary-He must actually 
serve in the ipenitetary the time for which he is sentenced. 
Prisoner escaping and at liberty is not so serving his time.. 
The time he is at liberty should be deducted from the good 
'time earned, or if /good time is forfeited, should extend the 
date from which he would be discharged, just that period of 
time which he was absent. ( 

Des Moines, Iowa, April 25, 1898. 
Hon. Wm. A. Hunter, Warden Penitentiary, Anamosa, Iowa: 

Dear Slr-I am In rece ipt of your favors of the 22nd and 23rd lnst., In 
which you ask my opinions upon the following: 

First : "When a prisoner escapes and Is r ecaptured, does he, In addi
tion to the loss of good time, have to serve for the same number of daya 
that be was absent from the prison?" 

Replying to this question I will say that, In my opinion, the prisoner 
must actually serve In the penitentiary the time for which be Is sen
tenced. He Is sentenced for a definite time, and not until such and such 
a date. If the prisoner escapes and Is at Uberty, be Is not serving time 
in the penitentiary, and Is, the refore, extending the date on which be 
will be discharged. It may be said, therefore, that the time that the 
prisoner is at liberty should be deducted from the good time earned, or 
if the good time is forfeited, it should extend the date at which the 
prisoner would be discharged bad he not been at liberty just what pe riod 
of time which be was absent. rr this were not the correct rule, the es
cape of a prisoner sentenced for five years on the day after his com
mitment, and b!s remaining at liberty for five yeara. would entitle a 
prisoner to immunity from arrest. The rule Is the same, whether be re
mains at liberty for five years or one day. 

Second : You state that you wish to make an example of prisoners 
who are so persistent In their attempts to escape, and ask If section 4897 
of the code would apply to the case of one who bad escaped, but waa 
recaptured. 

In reply to this question I w!ll say that this section will only apply Ia 
cases where the escaped prisoner has been Indicted, tried for the orrease· 
named in the section and sentenced by the district court for imprison
ment. You will notice, however, that section 5704 of the code permits 
you, with the approval of the governor, to deprive the convict of any 
portion or all of the good time that the convict may have earned. He 
may a lso be Indicted and tried under section 4897. Yours truly, 

MILTON REMLEY, 
Attorney General. 

Independent school districts-Boundary thereof-I. Code, ec. 
2794 is mandatory 'requiring the boundaries to be establi hed 
by the directors. It is mandatory1on the board to give notica 
of the meetieng at which the people may vote. 
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2 . Board has di cretionary power to establish boundaries so as 
to include contiguous •territory not described in the petition. 
Has no direction in regard to omitting any land named in the 
petition, except that a line ,fixed in the petition divides a 40 

racre of land, ' in which case the board might omit said 40 

acres. 
3· In case ,of an appeal to the county superintendent, he should 

be governed by the rules above stated. He can exercise no 
power not given by statute to the Board of Directors. 

Des Moines, Iowa, May 20, 1898. 
Hon. R. C. Barrett, Superintendent Public Instruction : 

Dear Sir-Your favor at band, In which you ask my opinion upon the 
following questions: 

"First-Under the provisions of section 2794 of the code, re
lating to the formation of Independent school districts, may the 
board refuse to establish the boundaries of a district, or Is the 
statute mandatory? 

"Second-In determining the boundary lines, has the board 
discretionary power or Is It restricted to the boundaries petitioned 
tor by a majority of the resident electors of the contiguous terri
tory proposed to be Included? 

"Third-In case an appeal Is taken to the county superin
tendent !rom the action of the board In refusing to establish 
boundaries, should the county superintendent consider both the 
convenience of the people and the petition presented by the ma
jority of the electors, or Is he limited to the petition alone?" 

First, the evident purpose of section 2794 Is to provide the means by 
which the wish of the voters of any city, town or village, and also the 
voters residing on contiguous territory thereto, in regard to forming an 
Independent district, may be carried Into effect. 

It will be noticed that a petition signed by ten voters of the city, 
town or village, residing In that portion of the city, town or village hav
Ing the larg at number of voters, Is sufficient to reQuire the board of 
directors of tbe school township to call an election to determine the 
question when the boundaries of the proposed independent district are 
co-extensive with the city, town or village. If It be proposed to Include 
the contiguous territory therein, then a petition of the majority of the 
voters residing on such contiguous territory must also be presented. 

The language of the section relating to the duties of the board Is as 
follows: " Such board shall establ!sb the boundaries of a proposed lndeo· 
pendent district, Including therein all of the city, town or village, and 
also such contiguous territory as authorized by a written petition of :1 

majority of. the resident electors of the contiguous territory proposed 
to be included In said district In not smaller sub-divisions than Eontire 
forties of land In the same or In an adjoining school township, as may 
best subserve the convenience of the people for school purposes, and 
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shall give the same notice or t he meeting as is r equired in other cases . · 
The board o! directors of the school townsh ip is e lecte d by the people 

of the entire township. They may have interests a ntagonistic to the 
formation or an Inde pendent distri ct. There seems to be but little left 

. to the discre tion of the board. They a re requ ired to include there in all 
of the contiguous t errit ory proposed to be included in said dis t r ict In 
not smaller sub·divisions t han forty a cres of la nd . It seems to be obliga
tory upon them to include the terri tory pe titioned for, except where the 
propo~ed boundary line would divide forty acres of land , according to 
the government survey. They might, however, in case the convenience 
of the people of some sub-district le ft out of the proposed inde pendent 
di s tri ct demanded it, include more te rritory than was desc ribed in the. 
pe tition. The cl rcum~tances might be such that a fe w famili es , after the 
proposed Independent district was carve d out of the s chool township, 
would be practically left without school privile ges. The law seems to re
quire, In fixing the boundaries, that all of the contiguous territory peti
tioned for shall be included, but does not even Infe rentially prevent the 
board of directors , In fixing the boundaries, from Including some not 

petitioned for. 
I think the statute is mandatory, requiring the boundaries to be es

tablished by t he directors, which boundaries shall Include all territ ory 
provided for, and as much more as the judgment of the board of directors 
shall deem necessary to subserve· the convenience of t he people for 
school purposes. It is also mandatory upon the board to give notice of 
the meeting at which the people may vote. 

Second-In regard to t he second question, in my judgment the board 
b as a discretionary power to establlsb the boundaries so as to include 
contiguous territory not described in the petition, but bas no discretion 
In regard to omitting from the proposed independent d is trict, a ny de
scription of land named in the petition, except in case the line as fixed 
in the petition divides forty acres of l and , in which case, the board 
might, in its discretion, omit the part or the forty acres included within 
the proposed boundaries of the Independent district. 

It evidently was never intended by the legislature that the wish of 
the people of a city, town , or village, or of t e rritory contiguous ther eto 
in regard to the formation of an independent distri ct, should be thwarted 
by the board of directors of a school township. The power to Include in 
the boundaries established by the board of directors, territory not de
scribed ln the petition, enables the board to prevent a few families with 
not enough school population to maintain a school, from being cut ott 
from school privileges by the creation of an Independent district in the 
exact form petitioned for. 

Third- In case of an appeal to the county superintendent, he should 
be governed by the rules above stated. H e can exe rcise no power not 
given by statute to t he board of directors, and can make such order 
as the board of directors should have made . In adding any territory not 
embraced within the petition, he should certainly consider the con· 
venience or the people, both in the propoaed independent distri ct, and 
also the convenience of any who are left in a s chool township ; but like 
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the board of distri ct tow ns hip, h e would not be a uthorized to omit any of 
the t erritory included w ithin the pe tition from t he proposed Indepe ndent 
distri ct. H e ls not, howe ve r , limited any m ore than the boa rd would 
be by the pe tition In r egard to adding to the proposed inde pendent dis· 
trlct land not included in the petition. Yours resoectfully, 

MILTON REMLEY, 
Attorney Ge neral. 

Building and Loan Associations. I.-Two or mo re building 
associations cannot lawfully be consolidated.-The directors 
cannot legall y 11speculate with the stockholder's saving , nor 
invest them in any other manner than that authori zed by law. 
-The law does not authorize one building association !to 
invest its mo ney in the tock of another.-The law does not 
authorize the entering into a contract for consolidation, o f 
two ·Or more build ing associations. 

2 :-Every member has the ri ght to withdraw on 1the terms pre
scribed in the ar ticles.-Any by-law in conflict ,with the •ar
ticles is void.-A company has no authority to do bu iness 
under a •by-law which has not been approved by the executive 
council. • 

3 .-0ne association cannot p~rchase the stock of another asso
ciation either fo r cash or;a consiJeration for issuing its own 

stock. 
p es Moines, Iowa, May 25, 1898. 

Hon. C. G. McCarthy, Auditor of State, Des Moines, Iowa: 
Dear Slr-I have made a careful examination of the articles of in

corpora tion and by-laws of the Northwestern Savings and Loan Associa
tion, and of the Home Savings and Trust Company, which you have sub· 
m itt ed to me, with the communication of Mr. C. E . Walte rs, examiner of 
Building and Loan Association, as well as the law relating to the ques
tion upon which you desire my opinion. Your inquiry embraces several 
questions, and without re-stating them In your exact language, I wlll en
deavor to state my conclusions as brie fly as possible. 

First-In regard to whe ther two building associations may be law
tully consolidated. · 

While the provisions of the general incorporation Ia WS of the ~tate 
must be observed in regard to the manner or incorporating a bulldlng 
and loan association, yet the business to be transacted, and the manner 
or transacting that business, is limited by chapter 1'3, title IX or the 
code. A corporation organized to do the business · therein authorized, 
and enjoying the privileges therein conferred, (exemption from the usury 
laws, for instance) , is most certainly bound by all the provis ions of 
chapter 13, and cannot go further and do business of a kind and In a 
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manner not authorized by ·;;aid chapter. The wb?le theory of said chapter 
is that building and Joan associations shall rece1ve from the stockholders, 
payments of stated sums at stated periods and loan the money thus m
ceived to the members, and when the stock IS matured or Withdrawn, 
pay the same with accumulated profits to. the members . . The DOWers of 
building and loan associations are very hm1ted. The d1re~tor_s of such 
associations are simply trustees to receive the money paid m by ~b e 
stockholders; invest the same according to law, and return it w1tb 
profits to tbestock holders in the manner provided by the articles of in-

corporation. . . 
The articles of incoriJoration of the two institutions above named, 

adopted by the incorporators and approved by the exe.cutive council, 
were formed and fashioned for the one purpose. The directors cannot 
legally speculate with the stockholders' savings, nor invest them in a_ny 
other manner than that· authorized by law. The law does not authonze 
one building association to invest its money in the stock of another._ nor 
do the articles of incorporation submitted to me so authorize. Ne1ther 
do the law or the articles in question authorize entering ~nt? any con
tract for consolidating the association with any other assoCiatiOn, or the 
issuing of stock for any other consideration than the payment of actual 
cash to the company therefor in the sums and the manner provided by 

the a rticles of incorporation. 
The plan of consolidation proposed has not been stated: but eve ry 

consolidation of two companies involves either a re-organizatiOn, the new 
company taking the assets and assuming the liabilities of both_ the old 
companies, or one company taking the assets and assuming the liabilities 

of the other company. 
Upon the statement of facts, it appears that the Home Savings and 

Trust Company receives from the stockholders In the Northwestern 
Savings and Loan Association, the stock, and issues to such stock holders 
Its own certificates of stock wltb riders attached, thus making special 
contracts, and giving to such stockholders credit on the books of the 
company for the amount paid in to the Northwestern, subject to any 
claims which .the Northwestern Savings and Loan Association may have 
against the atock thus transferred to the Home Savings and Trust Com

pany. 
There are many objections to this plan. Stock is issued by the Home 

Savings and Trust Company in a manner not authorized by its articles of 
incorporation for something other than cash paid in accordance with the 
articles of incorporation. The amount credited to. the holder of this new 
stock Is indefinite and uncertain, and I find no warrant for such proceed" 
ings in the law or in the articles of incorporation. Such a course is likely 
to lead to litigation and loss to the institution, to say nothing of the 
facility offered for deceiving the stockholders who thus become stock
holders of the Home Savings and Trust Company, instead of the North
western Savings and Loan Association. The rights of the Home Savings 
and Trust Company, and Its liabilities, become, In some mef).Sure, de
pendent upon the articles of incorporation of the Northwestern Savings 
and Loan Association. I think it Is self evident that the trusteeR of the 
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savings of the members of tl).e Home Savings and Trust Company have 
no right to jeopardize the funds committed to their care by any such 
contracts, or the issuing of stock not authorized or warranted by the law 
or their articles o f in corporation. 

Of course, a member of the Northwestern Savings and Loan A.ssocla
tion may withdraw h is stock in the manner provided by Its articles of in 
corporation, and he may take stock in the Home Savings and Trust 
Company, if he desires, in the same manner and upon the same t erms as 
any other person, but this Is ,a very ditrerent proposition from the Home 
Savings and Trust ComPanY taking Its sto~k In the Northwestern Sav
ings and Loan Association and holding it as an asset and issuing him 
stock in the Home Savings and Trust Company. 

Second- You say tnat the Northwestern Savings and Loan Associa
tion has been charging members withdrawing two per cent on the par 
value of the stock for the first year, which you say is not permitted b y 
the articles of incorporation and by-laws approved by the executive 
council, the company claiming the right to make this charge under the 
provisions of a by-law under which they were operating prior to the or
ganization of the company made under the provisions of chapter 86, laws 
of the Twenty-sixth General Assembly. You ask whether this may 
legally be done. 

There is room for no two opinions upon this point. Every m ember 
has a right to withdraw upon the terms prescribed in the articles of in
corporation. The directors have no authority to enact a by-law which 
deprives a member of his legal rights under the articles of Incorpora
tion, nor has the company authority to do business under a by-law which 
has not been approved by the executive council. A charge of such a fee, 
amounting to twenty dollars per thousand dollars of stock, Is unjustifia
ble, and a wrong 1,1pon the withdrawing member. 

Third-It appears from your letter that the Home Savings and Trust 
Coi:npany, In issuing Its stock to the members of the Northwestern Sav
ings and Loan Association, has credited on the pass book given to the 
member, the amount of cash paid by ,such member to the loan fund of 
the Northwestern Savings and Loan Association, without crediting any 
portion of the dividends earned by the Northwestern Savings and Loan 
Association, subject to any amount due the expense account or the losses 
of the Northwestern Savings and Loan Association. You ask my opinion 
as to tne legality of the Home Savings and Trust Company's action in 
creating a liability against the corporation for the credit so placed upon 
Its pass books, and also whether it would have the right to impose the 
two per cent expense on the withdrawing members that Is now imposed 
by the Northwestern Savings and Loan Association on withdrawing 
members. 

The effect of this action of the Home Savings and Trust Company is 
this: It Issues Its stock, receiving the stock of the Northwestern Sav
ina and Loan Association as an asset, and gives credit to the stockholder 
of an uncertain amount, less, presumably, than the par value of the stock 
of the Northwestern Savings and Loan Association which it takes, and 
subject to any charges that may be made against the stock under the 
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articles of Incorporation and by-laws of the Northwestern Savings and 
Loan Association. • 

I have already stated that, In my judgment, one building and loan as
sociation cannot purchase the stock of another building and loan asso
ciation, either for cash, or as a consideration for Issuing Its own stock; 
and when stock which the Home Savings and Trust Company receives as 
an asset Is of such uncertain and Indefinite value that no certain sum 
can be credited upon the stock account or the pass book of the stock
bolder, It becomes evident that the transaction Is not only Illegal, but 
highly Improper and detrimental to the members of the Home Savings 
and Trust Company who have paid In honeat dollars for the stock that 
bas been Issued to them. 

I can conceive of no theory upon which the Home Savings and Trust 
Company can claim th!l right to charge members withdrawing two per 
cent of the par value of the stock. I do not think it can be legally done. 

The facts and evidence submitted to me make It plain that both of 
said associations are conducting their business Illegally, and in view or 
the serious consequences to the stockholders or said companies, in my 
judgment, the directors of each company should be notified to put their 
atralrs upon a safe basis and retrace, as far as· possible, Illegal steps 
taken. Section 1907 of the code gives you ample authority to require this 
to be done. Yours respectfully, 

MILTON REMLEY, 
Attorney General. 

Liability of stockholders of bank ,stock to assessment of t stock.~ 
Enforcing payment of assessment-The statutory remedy 
under Sec. 1879 i,s exclusive, and the 1bank has no cause of 
action against the stockholder refusing to pay the assessment. 
-Under the law, every stockholder t risks the amount paid 
for his stock and a sum equal thereto. 

Des Moines, Iowa, May 25, 1898. 
Hon. C. G. McCarthy, Auditor or State: 

Dear Sir-Your favor at hand, In which you ask my opinion upon the 
question, whether or not a state or a savings bank whose board or di
r ectors has made an assessment upon the stockholders unde r the provi
sions of section 1878 to make good an Impairment of the capital, is lim
Ited to the method of enforcing the payment of such assessment by the 
provisions or section 1879 of the code, or In case the stock does not sell 
for enough to pay such assessment, whether recovery for the balance 
may be bad In an action brought against the stockholder. 

In regard to this I will say that section 1878 gives to the bank a 
statutory right; viz., the right to make an assessment against the stock
holders to make good any Impairment of the capital of the bank. For 
the enforcement of this right, section 1879 authorizes the sale of the 
stock of any stockholder who falls to pay the same after due notice. 
The statute does not give the right or action to the bank against the 

' 
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stockholder to recover a personal judgment against him for a failure to 
pa-y the assessment. 

It Is a familiar rule or law that where the statute gives a new right, 
and provides a remedy for the enforcement of that right, such remedy 
Is exclusive and must be strictly pursued. The statute having failed to 
give a right or action to the bank, no action could be maintained against 
the stockholder. 

Section 1882 makes the stockholders of a savings or state bank liable 
to the creditors of such banks over and above the amount of their stock 
held therein a nd any amount paid thereon for an amount equal to the 
respective shares. The right or a creditor to recover under this section 
Is not atrected by the previous sections which authorize the bank to make 
an assessment upon the s tock . • After vaylng the assessment made by 
the bank upon the stockholder, the stockholder would be held liable to 
the creditors In a sum equal to the amount or stock held by him. Un
der the law, every stockholder risks the amount paid for his stock and a. 
sum equal the re to, under section 1882. 

Any other construction than that given above would Involve not only 
the stock h eld by the s tockholde r , but twice as much more, which would 
be unwarranted. The statutory remedy, under section 1879, is exclusive, 
and the bank has no cause of action against the stockholder refusing to 
pay the assessment. Yours respectfully. 

MILTON REMLEY, 
Attorney General. 

Creamery.-1.-Manager ) thereof, incorrectly recording the 
result of test of patrons for purpose of deception.-Remedy 
thereof.-Liable to the patrons in civil damages.-Might be 
liable under Sec. 5053 for false pretenses. 

2.-Making test in careless , and negligent manner.-Punish
ment of offender.-Offender liable in damages to patron in
jured 

Des Moines, Iowa, May 26, 1898. 
Hon. L. S. Gates, Dairy Commissioner, Des Moines, Iowa: 

Dear Sir- Yours of the 25th lost at hand, asking : "What Is the law 
and the manner of procedure when a creamery manag-er Incorrectly rec
ords the result of the test of the patrons' milk for the purpose of de
ception?" 

I do not know that the law gives to the dairy commissioner any au
thority In such a case. Certainl-y Incorrectly recording the test of the
patrons' milk, and using the record as a means of cheating the patron, 
would be a violation of the criminal law. The creamery manar;er would 
also be liable to the patron for damages In a civil action. Not having 
the facts before me showing In what manner the cheating and defrauding 
Is done, I am unable to point out any epeclftc section that would be or 
general application. 
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Section 5053 of the code is as follows : "Every person who is convicted 
of any gross fraud or cheat at common law, shall he fined not more than 
$200, or imprisonment in the county jail not more than one year or 
both." I! false representations were made to tl\e patron as the resul~ of 
the test, by which the patron rece ive'd less for his milk than he would 
had the truth 'been told, it is possible that the creamery manager could 
be convicted for obtaining property upon false pretenses. He is cetta lnly 
liable for civil damages in whatever sum may tie proved. . 

Second-You also ask as to what can be 'done with the man who 
makes the test In so careless and negligent a manner that incorrect re· 
suits are obtaln'ed. 

Such a 'man is liablii to · the person injured !or all tlamages h e has 
sustained . . The difficu lty ls to prove such damages. The patron, in 
either case, inust pursue h'is own remedy. If a person 'makes ' a mistake 
either ca'reless(y or negligently, in making the' test, but has no ' intent t~ 
defraud , he would not b·e criminally liable, but is Hagle clv1lly {or all 
damages sustained by the patron of the creamery: 

The proper i:n'ethod to be pursued de pei:J.iis so much upon the fa:c'ts of 
'each case, t'hat tlie only safe way' is 'for 'a person who thinks lie 'has been 
w-,:onged' to lay all t'be' ·racts lYefore' a competent attorney and act upon 

' hi s a'cl:vice. ··· · ' Yours respectfully,' " ·· ·. · 
. ,. . MILTdN REMLEY;' ' 

Attorney General. 

C?lla~eral • I~1heritance Tax.-The law appli~~ only to property 
'which · ~ 11a(I p'ass ' after. the la'w .takes etfect.-The law' does 

~R~ i:ndi~~t~ ,t!1at it was ti1~ in.~~nt ~f. 'th.e l~gisl~tu~e ;_to ,give 
the statute a retroactive effect, .. , ' . . . . ' 

. , . ... , . , ... .. ,., . . . Des .llj1o.iP:e~, low¥-, May 28, f898. 
Hon. John Herr iott, Treasurer of State: 

Dl!ar ' Sfr-1 li itve examitiM ' the quest'ion'.'w1l1 ch 'you submitteil to 'me, 
viz., whether the collateral inheritance tax Imposed by chapter 2S or the 
laws of the Twenty·Sl'Xth .-Gener-akAssembly, can be collected from the 
estates of pe rsons- who ·died' betore the said -act took • effect, and do. not 
.find any authority to justify. the •conclusion that th.e" law applies. to the 
estates of person<> who died prior to the time ·the law took . effect.· 

The exact question has been several •t!mes before tbe supre me- court 
of the state of New York. In the matter of Mlller, 110 N. Y., 216; tbe 
court · says: "Tbe Fule Is ·considered settled in • this • state · that -neither 
.original -statutes nor .. amendments have any retroaotive force unless,• in 
exceptions:! cases, the legislature so declares. <rhe ·aat ·before us contains 
no such declaration,- and there seems· no reason to give the amendment 
any ·other ·force ·than would be du&·to the provisions- of a.n independent 
statute.'~ · · 

"Although retrospecUve ·acts are• often passed and ·sustained as· valid 
yet they are viewed with disfavor, and will not be .. con<!ldered •by . t;b~ 
court to be such except from a necessary and unavoidable Implication, 
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or they are made so by the express terms of the law Itself." Rosier vs. 
Hale, et al., 10 Iowa, 470. 

Such taws or retrospective laws are looked upon with disfavor and 
are r egarded generally a:s unjust. Sutherland on Stat utory Construction, 
section · 463. 

In Carpenter, e t al., vs. P ennsylvania, 17 How., 456, It was held that 
the law of the decedent's domicile attaches to the property until the 
period for distribution arri ves, and the rights of the donee are subordi
nate to the con t, itions , formaliti~s. and aQ,tninlstratlve ~ontorol , pre
scriged by the state in the Interest of Its public order, and are only lr· 
revocably established upon its abdication of this control, at the period of 
distribution . If the state, during this period of administration and con· 
trol by Its tribunals and their appointees, thinks fit to Impose a tax upon 
the property, there is ~o obstacle in the construction and laws of the 
United States to l)revent lt." 

While it would be competent .for .the leglslatUJ'e to pass a law· im· 
posing a tax upon llll estates -.yhlch bad not been fully administered upon, 
yet that question need not be examined no~ because, in 'm y judgment, 
the statute does 'not have any retroactive e ffect . 111. a ce'rtal'll sense, 
property passing from the decedent, or by will or the Intestate laws of 
the state, passes at the time of . the death of the decedent. This passing 
of the title a t the time of the death fixes the status of the prope rty. The 
law ln force at the time of the decease det arm!nes the Interest which 

; the a evisees or ·h eirs have In the proper.y which thus passes. The first 
section of chapter 28 subjects to the ~x all p'roperty of a certain kmd 
"which shall pass by will or the Intestate lawa of the state," e tc. This 
language strikes the· mind 'as ~pp)y!ng only to property which shall pass 
lri the future; that is, after the 1aw takes' eitect. . . . 

The further provisions of the statute relailng to the duties 'or th~ ad· 
. ministrator or executor, and what the courts shall do, all hav'e reference 
• to the estates which shall, In the fut ure, be aitected by the statute in 
question, and the re is no ' provis'lon or suggesilon that It shall 'appiy to 
estates ' which r emain unsettled. I see nothlng In' the entire statute 
whlch tO:clicat~s that it was t h e !ntentron of the legislature to give ttie 
statute a r etroactive effect. ' 

Hence, I do not think a tax can be legaliy collected from estates of 
persons who died before the taking effect of 'th~ statute . 

· ' · Yours respectfully, 
MILTON REMLEY.' 

Attorney General. 

Board Qf Cont~ol Act.-I .-Sec. 35 rer eale,d, all acts and parts of 
acts in conflict or incpnsistent with the act.-All • powers of 
the several Boards of Trustees or rnanagens of the several 

. state ! i~stitutions, except so f~r a11 ' tl~~y m_ay be repealed · or 
' modified by the act becoming vested in .. the board of control...
This act did not limit the power of ' the •trustees or managers 
before .going out of offi'ce. 
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2.-Th above ,applies to wardens of the penitentiaries. 
3.-Products from the farm or garden of an institution can prop

erly be used for the support of the institution and the surplus 
thereof, if any, may be sold and proceeds used to purc~se 
other supplies.-The ,proceeds of sale of stock, hides on manu
factured articles when ·paid (into the state treasury on surplus 
fund account should not be considered a part of•the per capita 

a llowance provided by law. 
4.-lt is the duty of the board to keep constantly on hand sup-

plies for the use of the institution. 
s .-The law implies that the board may keep constantly in the 

hands of the managing officer, $250.00, and when it falls 
below that,•they can increase the amount in a like sum. 

6.-lt is the duty of the board to cause a supplemental estimate 
to be furnished in case there should • be a rise in the price of 
goods, or in case articles are needed which are not provided 

for in the estimates already made. 
7.-"0rdinary expenses" and "current expenses" distinguished. 
8.-Monthly statements muost be made and supplies purchased 

and paid for in ;each month. 
Des Mo!n.es, Iowa, June 2, 1898. 

Ron. WJII!am Larrabee, Chairman Board o! Control, Des Moines, Iowa: 
Dear Sir-Your board having desired my opinion upon the questions 

herein stated, let me premise my v!ewe by stating that no legislature In 
enacting a taw making radical changes In existing afta!rs, can foresee 
every contingency and provide In detail for everything which the fut\1\fe 
may develop. 1In launching int.c? active operation any new la.w, there 1s, 
and must be o t necessity, much left, and Intended to be left, to the 
wise discretion of those having the matter in charge. 

The board o! control act, section 35, only repeals all acts and parts o! 
acts In conflict or Inconsistent with the act , and expressly says: "Ex
t·attng laws relating to the Institutions referred to In this act which are 
not Inconsistent with the provisions of this act, shall remain In force." 
In section 9 o! the act !t !s provided: "The powers possessed fly the 
governor and executive counc!l with reference to the ma.nagement a.nd 
control o! the state penitentiaries, shall, on Ju ly 1st, 1898, cease to exist 
In the governor and executive connell and shall be~ome viel!ted In the 
board of control, and said board Is, on July 1st, 1898, and without further 
process o! Jaw, authorized and directed to assume and exercise all th.el 
powers heretofore vested in or exercised by the severa.l boards of 
trustees, the governor or the excutive counc!J with ret.erence to the 
several instl tutlons of the state herein named." 

All the pow:ers, then, of the several boards o! trustees or managers o! 
the several state Institutions, except so !ar as they may be repealed or 
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modified by the act creating the board o! control, become vested Ln the 
board of control. With but few exceptions, the powe'rs given to the 
several managing boards o! the state Institutions were general powers; 
the manner of exercising the powers was left to their sound dlstlretlon.. 
They were authorized to do whatever was necessary to be done to carry 
out the purposes of the founding of the Institutions within the JJmlt ot 
their appropriations, and subject only to a very few limitations. 

The board of control, then, succeeding to these powers, has a broader 
and more general authority than is to be found In the act creating the 
board of control. In some particulars, the act creating the board of 
control, points out the manner In wblch these powers shall be exercised 
but in the absence of some specific direction, the board Is vested with a.1i 
the powers which have heretofore been exercised by the various trustees 
and managers of the institutions. 

1. "Can th,e trustees of Institutions under control of this board 
appropriate and use prior to July 1st, 1898, of funds remaht!ng In 
tbe hands of their local treasurers, a sum or sums sufllc1ent to 
purchase and pay !or .supplies required !or use and consumption 
during the month or July, 1898?" 

Section 9 of the act contains the following: "All trustees now In 
'Of!lce shall continue in office until July 1st, 1898." I find nothing In the 
act creating the board of control to limit their power In any respect 
whatsoever until they go out o! ofllce July 1st. 

There Is nothing In the act to suggest to my mind that the leg!sla· 
ture intended the trustees or the institutions to clear out the offices and 
store houses and pantries as if the Institutions were to be closed the 
1st or July. The unds in the hands of the local treasurers ts 13ubject 
to the payment of warrants duly drawn by order o! the trustees. They 
have authority to purchase supplies for the use and consumption of the 
institutions in such amounts as the good of the institution demands. 
The legislature never intended there should be a break in the operation 
of the Institutions simply because the management chaJ;tges, nor was 
it the intention of the legislature that during t~e month o! JU!ly, th,e 
institutions should be deprived of the usual suppiJes, and if, as appears 
to be the case, there wa.s a lapse o! legislation in providing for the month 
or July, I would say the trustees have not only the power, but it wouJd 
be their duty to provide supplies o! all kinds necessary !or the use o~ 
the institution dt:rlng the month or July, as far as the funds in their 
local treasury will permit It to be done. 

2. "Can the wardens o! the penitentiaries at Ft. Madison a.nd 
Anamosa make use of such funds In their hands for a like pur· 
pose?" 

The views which I have expressed In regard to the fi1Tst point a.re 
equally appl!cable to the second. The suggestion that no provision wa.s 
made !or the expenses of the institutions during th,e month of July Will 
be noticed In the consideration oi the sixth question. 

3. "What will be the status of these Institutions after July 
1st, 1898, as to money by them turned Into the state treasuey 
which may be derived from sales of surplus products' !'rom the!; 
!arms or from sales of stock, hides, or of articles manufactured 

6 
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by said institutions or otherwise, except that derived from appro
priations, e[ther general or special? 

"Wlll such sum be placed to the credit of the Institution re· 
mlttlng it, and can the Institution have t he benefit of It In addl · 
tion to the per capita prescribe<! by law?" 

By section 38 ot the act, the treasurers of the institutions placed un
der the management of the board of control will be relieved of their 
duties July lat. The funds in their hands must be sent to the state 
treasurer, and it Is made bls duty to receive such funds. As is weU 
known, the treasurers of the state Institutions have separate funds un
der their control ; for instanc,e, the suppor t fund, the contingent fund , 
the repair fund , the building fund , and ditl'erent funds appropriated for 
special purposes. Not that the treasurers of all institutions have each 
ot these separate funds , but they are to be found in the appropriations 
ot the dltl' rent institutions. Generally, each tund can be used only ror 
the purpose for which It was appropriated. The duties of the treasurers 
ot these dltl'erent institutions are Imposed now upon the treasurer 'Of 
-state. He be romes the treasurer for each institution, and in my judg-
-ment, it will be necessary for him to keep an account with each fund 
which belongs to the several institutions of which he Is treasurer. The 
-monthly or quarterly approp riations, call ed the s upport funq, are used 
Jn the general support of the Institutions to which they belong. 

I do not think It can be questioned that the products from the tarm 
-or garden belonging to an institution can properly be used for the sup· 
port of the institution, and If more of one kind of produce is r ealized 
'than Is needed, It may be sold and the proceeds t hereof used to pur
chase other supplies necessary for the support of the institutions. So 
If live animals are pur chased to be slaughtered, they are paid for · out 
-ot the support fund a nd the proceeds of the sales of the bides, or any> 
part thereof not used In the Insti tution, could be used for the support 
fu nd. So of articles manufactured for sale by the Institutions; as ' or 
Instance, the Industrial home for the blind ; they can be sold and t he 
proceeds used for tbe support of the Institution. 

If the proceeds of such sales are paid Into the treasury of t he state, 
they should be credited to the proper account, viz., the support fund, 
just as they would have been by the local treasurer. When money is 
paid out for an Institution in the m anner provided in section 42 of the 
act creating the board of control, It should be charged to th e support 
tund or Its appropriate fund. 

In section 42 we find t he following: "Upon such certificate the auditor 
0 ' state shall, if the institution named has sutllct~nt funds, Issue his 
warrant upon the trea surer of state for the gross amount as shown by 
~uch certified abstract." The appropriation or given sums monthly or 
quarterly, under the old system, is a limitation on the n et amount ap
troprlated by the state for the Institutions respectively. It cannot be 
Imagined that the legislature ever supposed that the coat of furnishing 
food and clothing for the Inmates of an institution would un!tormly, 
month by month, be the same. It Is apparent that the cost of /llupporll 
in the winter time, when more clothing and fuel are needed, will be 
greater than in summer months. The custom has been for the ti'Usteea 
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to draw from the state treasury during the months when less is needed, 
tbe full amount, so as to keep in the local treasury sufficient to cover 
the expenses during the months when the actual expenses would exceed 
tbe statutory Jlmlt. The act creating the board of control does not make 
plain bow the auditor may determine whether the Institution has suffi· 
clent unds. It Is evident that the auditor's warrant must be drawn 
for all funds that are paid out by th!l state treasurer. It is customary 
and proper for the auditor, in his account with the several institutions, 
to cr dit such institutions with the appropriation and charge the same 
with the warrants drawn. In llke manner, the auditor, in bls accounts 
with the Institutions, can credi t their accounts with the amount they 
are entitled to under the law, making an appropriation, and also credit 
such accounts with the amount paid by such institutions Into the state 
treasury belonging to that fund , and then charge the Institutions with 
all the warrants Issued upon that fund, and at the end of the year, any 
unexpended balance of these appropriations can he charged otl', as is 
done with reference to unexpended general appropriations on the 1st of 
.April. 

I do not think that the proceeds of the sale of surplus products f<om 
the farms, or the proceeds of the sale of stock, hides, or manufactured 
uticles, when paid into the state t reasury on the support fund account, 
should be considered a part of the per capita allowance provided by 
law. The plan above suggested Is only a suggestion . It appears to me 
to be clearly within the spirit and the Jetter of the law. ~t may be some 
other plan accompli shing the same end may be better, but ce.rta,lnlly 
the legislature never intended, when , for Instance, a beef is bought and 
paid tor out of the support fund, the parts that cannot be used bel!llg 
aold and the money put Into the state treasury, that that same money 
•bould be . again charged to the institution as a part of the per capita 
allowance. 

4. "Can the run amount per capita per month be drawn by 
an lnstltutlon, if needed, and any further sum which may be to 
its credit as suggested in No. 3 above, If needed, regardless of the 
fact whether such institution may have on ha nd at the close of 
the year in supplies a sum In amount or value less than It bad at 
tbe beginning or the year?" 

Considering the various acts together, and sections of the code, l 
think it was intended by the legislature that the lnstitullons should be 
r.ond ucted on good, sound busl,ness principles. The permanent B.Jlpro
prlatlon per capita for the Inmates of an institution Is Intended for 1ts 
general support fund . It is an annual appropriation. It Is a limitation 
on the amount that may be used year after year. It less Is needed to 
meet the wants of the lnstitution, less should be drawn. 1t was n,oever 
contem plated, to my mind , that the supplies on band at the beginning 
of any year should be charged to the per capita allowance of that year, 
or included therein. There Is no more reason for saying a dl!lerent rule 
sbonld prevail ~nder the board of control than there was for so saying 
under the former system. I regard the appropriation of so much per 
capita a& a limitation on the amount that may be drawn from the state 
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t reasury in any year , and the managament, whether the board of contro~ 
or trustees, have the power and it is thei r duty to keep constantly o'll 
hand such supplies for the use of the institut ion as good business prin
ciples wo uld dictate. 

5. " Under section 43 of the board o : control act, has thts 
board the power to make a requ isition upon the auditor of state 
whenever said contingent fund sha ll be r educed below $250, tor aa 

amount sufficient to leave $250 In the hands or the managing offi cer or 
each Institution ?" 

The language of section 43 gives the board or control author ity te 
permit to remain in the hands or the managing .officer of such Institu
tion , a sum not to exceed $250. Provis ion is made for the ao,counti~ 

of this fund. The board passes upon the expenditures made therefrom. 
I am or the opinion t ba.t tbe language Implies that the board may kee• 
constantly in the bands of such managing officer , $250, and when ex
vendltures are made therefrom and it fall s be low that sum if in the 
judgment of the board It Is advisable, they can increase the 'amount t;e. 

$250. 
6. "If an Insti tution has made an estimate for a certain month, 

and by reason of rising prices the goods cannot be procur ed at t~· 

prices named In sucb estimate, or In case articles a.re needed 
which might not be provided for In the .estimate already made, 
or a re not contemplated by section 43 , wou ld It be la wful to a.IIO'It 
a Sll})plemental estimate to be made for the same month , t o cover 
such ar ticles?" 

Sect ions 40 , 41 and 42 provide the plan fo r the purchase and pa.~ 

ment for the necessary supplles for the Institutions. The estimate or the 
amount needed and prices, shall be furnished be ore the fifteenth da.y o! 
each month. It does not expressly provide for more than one estim ate
per month from each Institution. 

"Provisions reg1. Iating the du~es of public officers a.nd spec!fyin~ 

the time of their performance are In that r egard gene rall y directory. 
Though a statute directs a thing to be done at a particular time, it d'oes 
not necessarily foiJow that It may not be done afterwards. fn other 
words, as the cases universally hold, a statute specifying a time wlthla 
which a. public officer Is to perform a.n official act r egarding the r ights 
a.nd duties of others Is directory, unless the nature of the a~t to be per
formed, or the phraseology of the statute, Is such that the designatio& 
of t ime must be considered as a limitation of the power of the omcer." 

(Sutherland Statuto ry Construction , Sec. 448. See al so Sec. 451.) 
{ regard the direction as to u,., time within which the estimates mus t 

llo made as directory. In fact , nearly all or the two ections must be 
considered directory. A failure, then, to fu rn ish the eatlmate a.t the 
time ; or a fa.Uu re by some oversight or event unforeseen, as a 
rise In prlcea, to furn ish an estimate which embraces all that ma1 
be needed for an Insti tution would not , In my judgment, prevent the 
board !rom receiving a new estimate and making a supplemental order 
for ruloi llonal purchases. I cannot conceive of a construction of the la.w 
which would justify the bord, because or some unforeseen event or some 
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.fl'erslght in preparing the estimate, to permit the Inmates of an lnstl· 
tution to suffer tor want o · things which the state clearly Intended to 
(Jrovlde fo r them. I think it would clearly be their duty to cause a Bpp. 

lemental estimate to be fur ni shed. 
7. "Under code section 2718, as amended by t he Ja.s t General 

Assembly, provision Is made for 'ordinary expenses: which are 
defi ned to Include 'furn iture, books, maps, compensation or lthe 
principal, teachers and other employes, and to provide for con
ti ngencles.' ten thousand dollars. The same section provides a 
per capita of $35.00 to meet 'current expenses.' 

"Does not the t rm 'current expenses' necessarily embrace any 
necessary expense which may accrue ! Does not the peculiar 
read ing of thi s statute warrant our treating either of t hese funds 
a.s a pplicable to any expenses or the Ins titution, so far as neces· 
sary ? You wlll notice under section 2727, relating to the dear, 
the fund appropriated Is for 'current and ordinary expenses.' 

"A cons truction which limits the use or $35 per cap ita to the 
actual support of pupil s only, will materially cripple this institu
tion and result In our being compelled to cut orr tey>chers and 
em; loyes whose .services seem to be absolutely necessary for 
properly and emciently conducting the institution." 

rt Is somewhat di ffl cult to disti nguish between the meaning of "ordl· 
'lta.ry expenses" and 11CUrrent expenses." uordlna.ry" meana com· 
mon ; usual. .,Current" means running expenses. Whatever, then, is 
n ecessar y to maintain the institution In carrying out the purposes or Its 
arganlzation may be called " current expenses: • and yet It is difflcult to 
uec where in ordinary expenses a.re distingui shable therefrom. Yet these 
terms ha.ve been used In the Jaw for more than forty years, a.nd h a.v:e 
acquired a diff erent meaning. The act creating the college for the blind 
appropriated funds tor t he "ordinary expenses" in langj.tage almost 
Identical with the first part of section 2718. At that time, however, It 
wa.s expected tha t each pupil would pay $35 per quarter for the expense 
af the support of such pupil In the institution, or In case of his Inability 
to do so, the county should pay for him. It was afterwards provided 
that residents of the state should be entitled to an education at the ex· 
pense of the state, and persons not residents of the state should be en · 
titled to r eceive the benefits of the lnstitutlop. on paying to the treas· 
urer thereof the sum or $35 a quarter In advance (Sections 5 and &, 
chapter 56, acts or the Seventh General Assembly.) The money paid 
by the pupils was expended for what wa.s called the current expenses, 
having espec ial reference to suppl ying the table from which they were 
fed . The apvropriatlons made with especial reference to supplying the 
tab le have been, ever since, called "current expenses," and the same 
language has been used with reference to other Institutions. 

But whatever di stinction It may be tha.t t he legislature Intended to 
make, It Is evident to my mind that the clause, "Including furniture, 
books, maps , ompensation of principal, teachers and employes.' ' clearly 
Indicates that for these pur poses at least the leglslatUTe Intended the 
upenses should not exceed the sum thereby appropriated. It Is evident 
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to my mind that many exJ:~enses of the institution would come under t~ 
term "current expenses;· and also under he term, "ordinary expenses" 
and were it not for the clause above quoted 1 would be inclined to the 
opinion, from thll language alone, that both could be treated as one 
fund from which to pay the expenses nec:essary to maintain the institu
tion. But I do not think, in view of the past .legislation, and the defini
tion in part of what is meant by "ordinary exp.enses," that more than 
ten thousand dollars could be used for those purpOSfeS. I regret exceed
ingly that such is the law, in view of the statement of your inqui:ry, but 
can give it no other construction. 

8. "We understand that the state auditor and yoursel! have 
construed section 2718 of the code as pr,eventing the drawin.g of 
the per capita for one quarter, as the school is not In session dur
ing all of that quarter. We suppose this ruling is ba·aed upon the
construction of the words, 'quarterly for each resident pupil.' 
Do you think your construction is warranted in view of the pre· 
vious legislation? Is not that phra.se used simply to prohibit draw
ing per capita for pupils who may attend the institution and who
reside outside of th,e state?" 

The only opinion which I have given the auditor directly upon the 
question presented above is found in the Attorney General's Report, 
1898, page 361. It is probably true that the word, "resident," as it oc
curs In the section, was intended to refer to tho~e pupils who have a 
residence in the state of Iowa. The language of section 2763 of Mc
Clain's Code Is: "Not to exceed forty dollars per quarter for each pupil 
in said institution except non-residents at the time of their reception." 
No statute prevented the board of trustees from charging for the sup
port of pupils not resident in t~e state. 

But If the word, "resident," had ·been omitted from seotion 2718,. 
would the language have warranted the drawing of money for pupil~~: 

who were not in attendance? Forty dollars is appropriated per quarter. 
I see no way In which the fair intendment of the legislature can be 
carr~ed into e:l!ect except by taking the av;erage attendance per montb 
as a basis for determining the amount to be drawn. Substantially the
same results are arrived at as those suggested in my opinion to Auditor 
McCarthy, November 6th, 1897. The llequisition under section 2416 wa~ 
required to be presented at the middle of the quarter, and there would 
ordinarily be but little, if any, difference betwteen the attendance taken. 
on that date and the average attendance per month. 

In accordance with your request of June 1st, l will add that the· 
last sentence of section 24of the act creating the board of control pro
vides: "When the appropriation is bas.ed upon the number of inmates. 
or persons at an institution, the board shall require a daily record to be 
kept of all persons actually residing at and domiciled in said institu
tion." 

This is evidently a direction in regard to the manner of determining
the b~is for determining the number of inmate<J for which the 
per capita appropriation may be drawn. The manner, too, of 
paying the expenses of the Institutions monthly i,s inconsistent 
with the drawing of what is called the "current expenses" 
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quarterly. In my judgment, a fair construction of the dilfer
c:>nt sections a uthorizes the board to take the average attendance per 
month a s the ba sis for de t ermining the amount that may be expended 
in the support of the college for the blin·d. The appropriation at thirty
five dollars per quarter amounts to eleven and two-thirds dollats per 
month, and it would be carrying out the spirit of the act c:rleating the 
board of control to credit to the institution such sum, or as much thereof 
as may be n e cessary, monthly, and to pay for the supplies upon the esti
mates and in the same manner as the supplie.s for other institutions are 
paid for. I do not think there is any doubt that under the act creating 
the board of control, there must be monthly estimates made, and the 
supplie s purchased and paid for in the manner provided in sections 40, 
11 and 42 of said act. 

The inquiry is further made: "During the third quarter of the year, 
in which there is school only in a part of September, what shall be the 
basis for figuring the per capita?" 

For July and August, when there are no pupil.s in the school, there 
is nothing to be drawn from this fund, but for the month of September, 
by divinding the aggregate :daily attendance by thirty, the average 
dally attendance for the month is ascertained, and upon this quotient, 
the per capita allowance is based. 

The opinion to Auditor McCarthy above referred to was based upon 
the law as it then stood, and had no reference to any modifications mad~ 
by the act creating the board of control. 

MILTON REMLEY, 
Attorney Generail. 

Board of Control Act.-Construction of Sec. 4.-This section 
was only intended to meet the salaries and expenses of the 
board in performing the duties of their offices.-It does not 
supplement any provision of law for t~e support of the several 
institutions.-It must be limited to the subject treated of in 
said section. 

Des Moines, June 3, 1898. 
Hon. William Larrabee, Chairman Board of Control, Des Moines, Iowa: 

Dear Sir-I have the honor ot acknowledge the receipt of your re· 
quest of June 1st, ' for my opinion upon the following question: 

"Section 4 of the board of control act makes a general appro· 
priation to pay the salaries and expenditur.es authorized by the 
act. Under this section are we or not warranted in making requl· 
·aition upon the proper state officers for paying all expenditdres 
which may be necessary and authorized under t'he act for books, 
blanks, etc., w'blch we are requlrea. to furnish state Institutions. 
instead of charging it up to the •institutions themselves." 

In my judgment, the appropriations made by section 4 are intended 
to cover the salaries and all the expenses of the board as such, · 1ncludj
ing ·of course, salaries of employes, necessary books for the use of tlhe 
office of the board of •control, stationery, office supplies, and everything 
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necesss•·y or proper to be expended to enable tbe board to perform the 
duties imposed upon it by Jaw. But I do not think such a~proprlat!on 
was Intended to cover or include therein any expense wh1 ch belongs 
distinctively to the different institutions. . . 

In other words, section 4 was not Intended, d1redly or mdlrectly, to 
make an additional appropriation for any state mst1tution. lf It should 
be h eld that books and blanks which are necessary In the administrative 
omce of the Institution , and which have heretofore been ,PUrchased by 
IUCh Institutions, can now be bou ght by the board of control and paid 
tor under the appropriations made In section 4, then sec~ion 4 In .!Jtrect 
Increases by so much the appropriations allowed by l~w .or the support 
ot s uch Institutions. If It can be applled to furnlshmg books, blanka, 
etc., which have heretofore been purchased out of the appropriations 
made tor t he Institutions respectively, then why could It not with equal 
propriety be expended for 'other things which must be purchased by the 
board for the several institutions. 

I do not think that section 4 should or can properly be .coliSideretl 
as In any way supplementing any provisions of law tor the support of the 
several Institutions. The first seven sections of the act relate alone to the 
&ppolntment, organization, compensation, of the board of control, and 
providing means ror the payment or the appropriate expenses of tb.e 
board In perrorming the dt:.tles which the act imposes upon It; and while 
the term, "expenditures hereby authorized," may appear to be general, 
yet I think, from the connection in Which it is used, It must be limited 
to the subject treated of In said section s. 

The board is authorized by th.e act to expend the appropriations made 
by law tor the several Institutions, but lt certainly would not be claimed 
that such expenditures were included In those named In section 4 for 
which an appropriation Is made. It is very clear to my mind that sec
tion 4 was only ltnended to meet the salaries and expen ses of the board 
In performin g the duties of their olfices. Yours r e·apecttully, , 

MILTON REMLEY, 
Attorney General. 

Corporation .-Expiration of life thereof.-Fee charged for re
newal o f certificate.-Corporation fee not required unless there 
i a reorganization of the company.-When not reorganized 
recording fee only, neces ary. 

Des Moines, Iowa, June 4, 1898. 
Hon. G. L . Dobson, Secretary of State: 

Dear Sir- Your favor of May 11th came duly to hand , in which you 
desire my opinion upon the following question : 

"When the time tor which a corporation is organized bas ex· 
plred , what tee shall be charged by me tor a renewal of Its c.llr· 
tlficate?" 

The dllficulty In determining this question arises from the uncer· 
tlllnty In regard to what Is meant by a renewal. Section 1610 of the 
code as amended requires, " the payment to the secretary of state, before 
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a certificate of Incorporation Is Issued, a tee of twenty-five dollars, and 
'for a ll shares of stock in excess of $10,000, an additional fee of one 
-dolla r per thousand," the subsequent act limiting the total fee that 
-shall be required to $2,000. 

Section 1609 p rovides that among the powers of such corporations 
care the fo1Jowing: " To have perpetual succession." 

S ection 1618 provides that certain corporations m a y b e formed to 
·endure fifty years; certain othe r s not to exceed twenty years; " but In 
·either case they may be r e newed from time to time for the same or 
·aborte r periods • • It a majority of the votes cast at a r eguD.ar 
-election , or special election called tor t h at purpose , b e In favor ·of s uch 
renewal, and It those wishing such rene wal will purchase the .-:ock ot 
those opposed to It at Its real value ." 

The statute Is quite explicit In r egard to the acts necessary to form 
a corporation, but Is entirely silent upon what Is necessary to :renew 
the sam e . Any corporation renewe d, so far as the title to Its property 

·is concerned, and Its liabilities after the renewal for Its contracts prior 
-thereto, and In aU r espects, Is treated as the same corporation. The 
word "renew" means: "To make new again; to restore to fresbnessJ 

-perfection or vigor ; to rejuvenate; to establish, to recreate." 
Having In mind t h e definition of the word , and the purpose of thet 

·act requiring the fee to b.e paid, viz., to procure revenue tor tlie state, 
1t would appear that the sam e fee should be paid upon a r enewal of ;II. 

corporation as upon Its first organJzation. But there are other prblcl~ 
ples which I think must control. The law does not require new articles 
o f Incorporation to be formed and filed. There Is not one syllable in the 
statute defining what Is n ecessary to be done to extend the duration 
of a corporation. The United States Jaw w'hldb required stamps to b e 
placed upon insurance policies, tor instance, specified that !or each re
newal thereof a like tax shall b e paid. So in regard to leases, and no 
·analogy can b e drawn therefrom to construe a statute which does not 
so require. 'It Is well settled that statutes tor the taxation of a person 
Or property which places a burden upon a citizen, are to be cons t rued 
stricti ~· . 

In United States 'vs. Wigglesworth, ll. Story, 369, 1t Is 'Said : "SIIA
tntes levylng taxes or duties upon subjects or citizens are to be lcPJl
strued most strongly against the government and in favor of the sub· 
jec.ts or citizens, and their provisions are not to be extended by lttmllca
tlon beyond the clear import of the language used, or to e nlarge their 
operation so as to embrace matters not speclfl.cally pointed out, although 
111tandlng upon a close analogy." 

So In Powers vs. Barney, 5 Blatchford, 202, Jus tlc Nelson says : 
"Duties are never Imposed upon a citizen upon vague or doubtful Inter· 
pretatlons." 

If It should be held that corporations, upon extending the time of 
their corporate existence, should pay the fee provided tor In section 
1610 of the code, It would be based only upon analogy and by tmpllcar 
tion. This would be contrary to a long line of precedents and well estab· 
.ltshed rules of law. If the legislature Intended, upon the renewal of a 
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corporation, that the tax should be paid, it should have so stated and( 
left nothing to Implication. 

I am of th e opinion that the corporation fee Is not required to be 
paid unless there Is such a reorganization of the company as to make 
necessary the Issuing from the offce of the secretary of state what Is 
call ed the certificate of Incorporation. If a certi ficate of incorporation 
Is required , then the fee should be paid before the same is Issued. 

But If simply an Instrument In the nature of an amendment to the 
articles o· incorporation extending the time is flied with the secretary or 
state, then the only fee to be paid by the COTJ!Oration is th~ usual fee 
for recording the same. Yours respectfully, 

MILTON REMLEY., 
Attorney General. 

C llateral Inheritance Tax.-Sec. 7 construed .-Fee of county 
att rney for reporting.-He is not entitled to fee for ~eport
ing an e tate which he knew had already been reported. 

Des Moines, Iowa, June 4, 1898. 
Hon. John Herriott, Treasurer of State : 

Dear Sir-Yours at band, enclosing correspondence with M'r. W. L . 
Smith, county attorney of Humboldt county, ·and you ask my construc
tion of the Ia w with reference to the compensation to be paid to cO\Hlty 
attorneys for reporting to the treasurer of s tate the death of all person" 
whose estates are liable to the payment of the collateral inheritance
tax, e tc., under a n act amending chapter 4, title VII. of the code, Jlo1!'
proved April 7th , 1898, with reap ct to those estates which had been. 
previously reported to lyou. 

Section 7 of the act referred to makes it "the duty or the county
attorney of the county to report to the treasurer o r state the death 0~· 
all persons whose estates are li able to the payment of the collateral 
Inheritance tax, and the desc ription of any property located in the 
county, !fable to such tax. • • • For reporting s uch estates and 
property, the county attorney shall receive a lcompensatfon of 10 per cent 
of the tax payable to the state, but not to exceed the sum of $20 for any 
one estate." It further provides for the payment of the fee for t·eporting 
when the treasurer is satisfied that the estate is Hable for the tat. 

It Is not to be supposed tha t the legislature intended tile :estates 
which h ad thereto 'ore been reported to the treasurer or state, to be r e
ported again, but the law Is general; ' it Js made the duty or the coun.ty
attorney to report all estates liable for the tax, and unless the ctounty
&ttorney had knowledge that certain estates had theretofore been re
ported , he could n ot, In compliance with the Jaw, omit any. I do n.ot. 
think the county attorney would be entitled to the fees for reporting an. 
estate which h e knew had already been reported. 

In your circular letter to the county attorneys, of April 15th, a copy 
of whlcJ! you enclosed me, Is the folowfng: "Where estates have al
ready been r eported from your county, I wlll communicate with you ln 
respect to them later." You also reminded the county attorneys, "to 
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carefully Inspect the probate records in the county from July , 1896, and 
a.ll parties recorded as r eceiving property as collateral h ei rs or devisees, 
together with the administrator of such estates, should be r eported to • 
the treasury deparment." 

This is in harmony with the statute Imposing the duty upon the 
county attorneys. It the county attorney had been Informed that certain 
estates had been reported previously, be would have had no duty to do 
In examining the records of the estates to see whether they would be 
liable to the collateral inheritance tax. But In the absence of informs· 
tlon in regard to what estates bad been previously •·eported, 1 think the 
county attorney was not only justified In making a report, ]jut to fail 
to make the report In r egard to every estate that h e found liable would 
b e falling to perform a statutory duty, and for performing this duty, ! 
am of the opinlon hat h e is entitled to the compensation fixed by •said 
section 7. 

In those cases where your depar tment had informed the county at, 
torneys that certain estates had been repo rted, I do not think they were 
e n titled to any compensation for again r eporting them to you. It cannot 
be said that the Jaw contemplates that the estates shall be reported 
more than once to the treasurer. The purpose Is to give Information 
to the treasurer as to what estates are liable to the tax, for wbicb the 
state, under the new Jaw, expecte to pay; but It should not be expected 
to pay for in formation which It alerady has. 

There is no more r eason for saying that the present county attorney 
should receive compensation for reporting a n estate which had been r e· 
ported by other parties before the Jaw wa:a passed , tha n there Is for say
Ing that the county attorney who goe·a Into office say next January shall 
receive compensation for reporting all the unsettled estates which have 
been reported by his predecessor . But wherever the c ounty a ttorney 
had no knowledge of what estates In his county had been reported, if he 
reporta them, I think h e Is e ntitled under the Jaw to the tee provided 
by statute. 

I r eturn y ou the' correspondence as r eQuested. Yours respectfully, 
MILTON REMLEY, 

Attorney General. 

Appropriation .-Under Sec. 17 of House File o. 295 laws of 
27 G. A., the appropriation is unco nd itionally made. 

Des Moines, Iowa, June 15, 1898,. 
Hon. C. G. McCarthy, Auditor of State, Des Moines, Iowa : 

Dear Sir- In r esponse to your reQuest for my opinion upon section· 
17 of House File No. 295, laws of the Twenty-seventh General Assembly, 
1 will say that the approp ri ation there made Is unconditional, and noth· 
ing is reQuired by the act to be done to entitl e Dr. Gibson to receive a 
warrant for the amount therein named. · 

I have no doubt that you are authorized to issue a warrant for the 
amount appropriated to Dr. Gibson, upon the treasurer of state. 

MILTON REMLEY, 
Attorney General. 
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Warrants.- I .-Warrant drawn by auditor o f state upon tre;u;
u rer of tate, payable to John Herriott, treasurer, for the use 
of an institution named.-Treasurer o f state is also treasurer 
fo r the several institutions.-The warrant cancelled by the 
treasurer is proper voucher for set tlement between the aud itor 
and treasurer. 

2.-Money received by a state insti tut ion and paid into the state 
trea ury belongs to its support fund and can be properly paid 
out agai n without an act making a special appropriation there
fo r.-A warrant naming the act under which it is drawn an( 

giving the section thereof, fully compl ies with the law. 

Des Moines, Iowa, June 15, 1898. 
Hon. C. G. McCarth y, Auditor of State: 

Dear Sir-Your favor of the 8th !nst. duly at hand, In which yoa 
•refer to section 42 of the act creating the hoard of control, or the 
T wenty-sevent General Assembly, and req uest my opinion upon the fol· 
lowing points: 

1. "Does this section contemplate that the warrants to be Is· 
sued by the auditor of state should direct the treasurer of staf;e 
to pay to John Herriott, treasurer of state, the amount of monie,
autbor!zed to be drawn by the requisition of the board of control! 
JC th PSe warrantJ cannot be drawn payable to the order of Johll 
Herriott, treasurer or stat<>, to whose order should they be drawn?"' 

think the provisions of this sections contemplate that a warrant 
"Shall be drawn by the auditor upon the state treasurer, payable to Joh1l 
Herriott, treasurer, etc., for the use of the Institution, naming It, tor 
which the warrant Is drawn. The amount of this warrant is the aggre
gate amount stated In the requisition. The t-reasurer being furnished 
with a ll st of persons entitled to pay, and the amount due. each, Is re
quired to send his check to such persons. The amount of the pay roll 
of each Institution can be paid In a single check, and the steward, clerk, 
·or other officer designated by the board of control to be paid by him to 
the dlrterent employes. 

The state trea-aurer Is al.so the treasurer for the several !nstltutlona. 
The warrant of the audl tor au thorlzes the treasurer of state to pay the 
amount of money named therein for the benefit of the Institution .Jn 
accordance with the requi sition made by the board of control, and ha'V· 
lng paid the same In the manner required by statute, the warrant being 
canceled by the treasurer of state, Is a proper voucher for •eltlement 
between the auditor and the treasurer of state. 

2. "Is It a sufficient compliance with law, after drawing said 
warrants · payable to John Herriott, treasurer of state, that the 
warrants thus drawn be In the same form as those mow used in 
this office, which warrants, In addition to the amount !or which 
they are drawn, specify the chapter and section of the code or 
of the session law, by virtue of which the warrant Is drawn: or 
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does the a ct In question require, or conte mplate, that any add!· 
tiona! statement should be made upon the race of said war rants?" 

Paragraph 8 of section 89 of the code, requi res warrants to bea.r ' on 
tbe face ther eof the numbe r , date, amount, name of payee, and a re fer· 
ence to the law ~nder which the y are drawn. The act creatin g the board 
()( control does not repeal the laws making appropriations for the sev· 
Pral state Institutions, and were it not for the fact that said act r equires 
all moneys received by the Institutions to be paid Into the state t reasury 
()n the first of e very month, there would be no difficulty in reterring to 
the specific section of the code or session law und r which the warrant 
Is drawn, as is now the custom. Section 42 authorizes the auditor to 
&raw a warrant, " If the Institution named has s ufficient funds ." Money 
which has been received by the Institutions and paid Into the state 
treasury belonging to the s upport fund, should be •Credited by the tress· 
ure r to the s upport fund . This money can, In m y judgment, be properly 
paid out a gain without an act making a special appropriation therefor . 
In this connection, permit me to call attention to an opinion that I 'gave 
to the board of control on the 2nd day of June, 1898. 1n order, however, 
to authorize the state treasurer to pay out this money again, a warrant 
must be furnished as required by section 42 o : the act 1creating the board 

o f control. 
Whenever, the n, money lias been paid ·In by a state institution, and 

i s credited to the support fund or other appropriate fund of s uch !nstl· 
tution and a warrant is drawn authorizing the payment from such tun<!, 
1 think it would be a strict compllanoe with the law for the auditor to 
state, on the face of the warrant, that Is drawn under the provisions 
of said section 42 of the act creating the board of control. When, lfow· 
ever the warrant includes money which is appropriated by any section 
of the code o r session raw, and also funds which have been pa id into the! 
state treasury by the said institution, then a reference to the secti~n b~ 
which the appropriation Is made and said section 42 of the board o . 
control act would be sufficient. 

It Is very like ly that when the ac t creating the board of control Is 
put in fu ll operation, many Institutions will have some funds standing 
continually to the ir credit by reason of the payment of money into the 
s tate treasury as required by Sec. 39 of the act cr eating the board o~ 

trol and in drawing warrants for said Institutions as directed by Sec. 
~~nof s~id a ct it will rarely happen that the amount of the warrant wlil 
be the exact 'amount that was paid Into the state treasury by the In• 

stltution. 
Practically, then, every warrant will include the money . thus paid 

Into the state treasury, and also some appropriated by some section 
of the code or a session Jaw for the support of the tn·atitution. This 
being true I see no objection to the warrant stating on Its face that 
It was dra~n under some section of the code, naming lt, and under l:>ec. 
4. 2 of the act creating the board of control. The .form of warrant now 
u sed by the Auditor provides for naming the act of th legislature which 
makes the appropriation. If, then, In addition to .naming the act as has 
been the custom heretofore, reference Is also made In the warrant to 
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:Sec. 42 of the act creating the board of control, It occurs to me that tile 
provision or law would be fully complied with. Youra respectfully, 

MILTON REMLEY, 
Attorney General. 

f mpri sonment in the penitentiary.-Certified copy of execution 
is the only authority for the detention of the prisoner.-The 
warden has no authority to detain prisoner longer than date 
fixed in judgment of sentence.-The commitment is evidence 
of the judgment. 

Des Moines, Iowa, June 29, 1898. 
Bon. W. A. Hunter, Warden Penitentiary , Anamosa., Iowa.: 

D ar . Sir-Yours of the .28th !nst. at hand , in which you say you find 
many com mitment papers, especiall y from the w.estern part of the state 
that read something !Ike th e following : "--years from tnis date," and 
you also state toe practice uas been to discharge men committed for On.d 

year rom the date of the sen tence, disregarding the date of entrrlng 
th e prison; also alling attention to Sec. 56 2 of the , code, which provides 
that no convict shall be discharged from the pen!tentary until he has re· 
ma!ned tb fu ll term for which be was . sentenced, to be computed trom 
and Including the day on which he was received in the same. You a!lk, 
In substance, what your duty Is In regard to .the discharge of prisoners. 

In reply to this I w!ll '>.aY th.at Sec. 5443 of the code provides "A copy 
.of the entry of the judgment .must be furnish ed to the officer whose duty 
It Is to execute , •. e same, and no other warrant or authority is necessary 
to justify or reQuire Its execution." Sec. 5444 providea: "The sherltr 
shall .delivered a certified copy of the execution with the body of the 
defendant to the keeper of the jail or penltetary In which the defendant 
Is to belmprl~oned in execution of the judgment, and take his receipt 
th e re ~or." 

The ce rtifi ed copy which Is furnished to the warden is his authority 
for th e detention of the prisoner, .and his only authority. Jt It appears 
therefrom that the sentence was for one YI'Jar from tne date of the 
s ntence, then, as a matter of fact, the sentence was tor less than a year 
from the t!J:D,e that he arrives at the penlt ntary, unless he Is taken J;o 
the penitentiary the same day )le l.s sentenced. While, as you suggest, It 
may b err-oneous for the court to enter the sentence in that mann<*, 
and It may lead to embarrassments In case there Is long delay in ,ccnr 
veylng t h Pl'isoner to the peolt,entary , yet it is a matter which can be 
corrected only by the ,disl"rict court imposing t he sentence. The warden 
has no authority to detain the prisoner longer than the datja fixed in the 
judgment or sentence. I do not see how you can do otherwise than to 
discharge the prlso.ner on the date that h,e Is entitled to the dls,charge, 
as shown by the commitment which Is given to the warden when thlet 
prisoner Is su rrendered by the sherltr. 

Possibly , I saould qual!y th is. In case of an appeal having been taken, 
and the prisoner released on bail, the execution Is suspended until the 

,appeal Is deteFmlned. •Upon -an .affirmance of the judgment by the 
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Suprem e Court, the original judgment is to be . carried Into etrect as the 
court shall direc t. (Code Sec. 5465.) If any o · the commitments issued 
after an appeal has been taken fall to show the appeaL and an affirmance 
in the Suprem e Court, or the order of the Supreme Court, or If for any 
re ason it app ars on the race of the commitment pal>l'lrs that the ,term 
for which the sentence was imposed has expired be l'ore the prisoner [A 

'brought to th penitentary, or will expire sooner than It was evident!y 
intended by the ,court that it should, I would sugg st that you take th .. 
prisone r a nd imme diate ly communicate with the prope r county attorney 

-or the dis tri c t judge, and give th,e state a reasonable time to furnish you 
with proper authority for holding the ,prisoner. But you cannot lega. ty 
detain a prisone r In the pen!tetary longer than authorized by the judg· 
m e nt. S,ec. 56 2 applies literally when a fixed term Is named In the 
judgme nt without stating when the term Is to begin. 

or course it would be better, and lead to less complication s for th\8 
courts to fix a deflnate term , without stating wh!'n It shall begin, but 
you cannot change or modify 1the judgment that Is actua1ly entered. 
The commitment Is the only omcial evidence you have of what tbte judg· 
ment actually is , and except as above stated, you should be gove~~·ned 
-ther.eby. Yours respectfully , 

MILTON REMLEY, 
Attorney General. 

Penitentiaries are agencies of the state, and it maintainance is 
a funct ion of the government.-Expense of providing stamps 
to be put on warrants o r checks must be borne by the state. 

,J.owa City, Iowa, July 9, 1898. 
Ron. W. A. Hunter, Warden Penitentary, Anamosa, Iowa: 

Dear Sir-Your favor of the 2nd lnst. at hand, In which you aak 
wheth,er the exemptions ~·eferred to In Sec. 17 of the War R evenue Law 
of 1898, apply to state Institutions. 

In regard to this I will say that such state InstitutionS! as the pen< 
itentiarles are simpl y agencies of 1 the state tor the enforcement of thp 
.criminal laws, and the malntainan<;e of such Institutions Is among Uie 
proper functions of government. 

Any expense ,of provldtng stamps to be put upon warrants or c hecks, 
.must be bOirn by the state. The purpose of Sec, 17 appears to be tq 
exempt tb.e state, county, town, or other municipal corporation, from the 
payment of the stamp ,tax. 

In my judgment, the omcers of the penltentary, in transacting the 
ordinary business of the state with re erence to their Institution, are not 
req 11ked to place revenue estamps upon their warrants, checks, etc. 

Yours r espectfully, 
MILTON REMLEY, 

Attorney General. 

Board of Control.-1.-Duties of to visit Industrial SchooL
Sec. 2705 does not impose the duty upon the board to visit 
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the industrial school once each mon th .-There is nothing in 
the act which created the board, to prevent the board from 
visiti ng the industria l school once each month or oftener if 
in their judgment it is necessary or woul d be beneficial. ' 

2.-The same rule applies to required visit at the penitentiaries. 
-If a nythi ng arises, which in the judgment o f the board re
quires more freq uent visi ts, then it would be their duty to. 
make such visits. 

Des Moines, Iowa, July 13, 1898. 
Bon. Wm. Larabee, Chairman Board ot Control, Des Moines, Iowa: 

Dea r Sir- Yours of the 11th !nat. at hand, asking m y opinion upon the
following question: 

1. "Under existing laws, Is It the duty of this board, or some
member of it, to visit the Industrial s chools once each month, as
r equired by code, section 2705, or is the board 's duty discharged 
by a visit by Itself, or by a committee, once every six months, as. 
provided by section 10 of the board of control act?" 

Section 9 of th e board of control a ct contains the following: "And the
said board is, on July 1, 1898, and without further proceedings of law. 
authorized and directed to assume and exercise all of the powers here
tofore vested in or exercised by the several boards of trustees, the gov
ernor, or the executive council, with reference to the several instltutioDJI. 
named therein . This clause refers to the powers and the authority that 
shall be exercised , and does not relate to the manner In which these 
powers a re to be exe rcised." 

Section 55 of the act Is as follows: "Existing laws relating to the in
stitutions refer red to in this act , which are not inconsistent with the pro
visions of thi s act, shall rema in in force. and all a cts or parts of a cts in 
eonllict with, or inconsistent with this a ct , are hereby repealed." 

It may be said that there is nothing inconsistent in section 2705 In re
gard to visiting the industrial schools once in each month, with the pro
visions of section 10 of t]\e act creating the board of control 

By section 10, It is made the duty of the board of control t~ visit each 
institution und r Its contr ol at least once in six months. There is no
prohibition against visiting the Institutions oftener, and if these were the 
only sections, It would be apparent that section 2705 Is not necessarily
r epealed. 

The general scope and purpose of the law creating the board of control 
has changed the entire manner and method of the management of the 
Institutions mentioned therein; new officers are created to take charge
of such. institutions, and very l!ttle of the old law. relating to the man
ner o( managing, Ia applicable to the conditions arising under the act 
creating the board of control. 

I llnd nothing In the entire act which justifies the conclusion that it 
was the Intent of the legislature that the methods of managing and con
trolling the Institutions therein named authorized by the prior law, shall 
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be retained by the board of control. 1 ue discretion given to the board 
is broad and ample. and except where the manner of dl·acharglng the 
duties imposed upon the board iS specified by t h e act, It Is evident t o my 
m ind that the legislature Intended the board to exercise Its wise d is
cretion in r egard to t h e manne r and tim e In w h ich those duties sh all be 
disch arged. The legislature, by the adoption of t h e act c r ea tin g the 
boa r d of control, adopted the sch eme and pla n therein set fo rth, an d 
there Is a unity and single n ess o f means em ployed t o carr y i t int o etrect . 
It cannot be considered a s an amen dmen t to each ch a pter relating to the 
several Institutions e n trus ted t o th e m a nagem ent of the boa rd of con
trol, but whatever Is found in the d iffe re n t chapte rs r elating to the sev
e ral Institutions, w hich breaks int o, or Interrupts the s ch e m e or plan 
adopted by the legislature for the management of these institutions, 
would be con s ide red by a proper construction of law as b eing incon
s is te n t with the act cre ating the boar_ of control. Hence, I do not con
sider that section 2705 imposes the duty upon the board of control to 
visit the Industrial s chools once e ach month. There Is nothing In the 
a ct w hich prevents the boa rd from visiting the Industrial schools once 
e a ch month, or oftener, if In their judgment, i t is necessary, or would 
be beneficial. 

2. "Is this board required to visit the penite ntiaries each 
quarte r . (Code. section 5697), or is a visit once e ach six months all 
that is r equired?" 

What r have said In reply to the first question. is equally applicable 
to th is . The board is directed to visit the penitentiaries once each stx 
months. The legislature has wisely left it to the discretion of the board 
whe the r the se visits shall be more frequent. If anything arises which 
in the judgment of the board requlres more frequent visits, then It would 
be their duty to make such visits. 

S ections 10 and 11 of the act creating the board of control, show 
plainly that the le gislature did not overlook the matter of the board 
visiting the several Institutions, and has legislate d anew upon the sub
j ect. Under the rules for statutory construction. this new legislation 
mus t be considered and treated as superceding the former law, with 
refe r ence thereto. Yours respectfully, 

MILTON REMLEY, 
Attorney General. 

Executive Council. Acting as State Board f Review. The law 
authorizes the Board of Review to prepare instructions so as 
to secure uniform methods of making the as essment rolls and 
returns. The Board also has power t require the county 
audito rs to make report of such facts as may be required f r 
the purpose of enabling it to perform its duties intelligently. 

Des Moines, Iowa., July 13, 1898. 
Hon. C. G. McCarthy, Auditor of State, Des Moines. Iowa: 

Dear Sir-In response to your request for my official opinion as to 

7 
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whether the executive council, as a state board of review, bas authority 
to adjust and equalize the valuation of personal property, and to raise or 
lower the assessment, with reference to classification or otherwise. 

It lr. very dear that prior to the adoption of the code of 1897, the 
board of equalization or board of re-view, as it Is now call ed, bad not'ning 
to do with the equalization of assessments of personal property. It could 

only equalize assessments of rea1 estat e. 

8 
u 13"9 of the code contains provisions wblch were not found In 

ec 
00 

'. 1 ~ section of the code of 1873. It Is as follows: "It shall the corr,;sponCl ne 
adjust Ill<. ,·alcalion of property of the several counties, by a dding to or 
,1,,duct\ng from the valuation of each kind or class of property, a certain 
percentage In each case, as will bring tb same to Its taxable value as 

1\xed In this chapter." 
The taxable value as fixed b y law Is 26 per cent of the actual value. 

The statute provides tor the classification of property. It authorizes the 
board of review to prepare instructions so as to secure uniform methods 
of making the assessment rolls and returns. It also has power to _require 
tbe county auditors to make repor t of such facts as may be requtred tor 
the purpose of enabllng the board to perform Its duties lnte111gently. 

The language of section 1379 unmistakably gives to the board of r& 
view authority, and Imposes upon lt the same duty of equallzlng the taxa
ble valuation of all classes and kinds of property, which . under the old 
law, the state board of equalization bad with reference to real est~te. 
Tbe enlarged powers of t he board of review, with r eferen ce to p~ocurmg 
additional returns from the county auditors of the state, and gtvl ng In
structions which In th eir judgment shall secure un iform assessments·, 
were evidently given because of the additional duty Imposed upon ~be 
board of eQualizing between the several counties the value of each kmd 
and class of proper ty. A care 'ul examination of tbe dltrerent act s and 
decisions of the court can , in my judgment, lead to no other conclusion. 

Yours respectfully, 
MILTON REMLEY, 

Attorney General. 

Extradition-Indictment charging grand larceny. Under the 
proofs submitted a warrant of extradition should be issued f~r 
the apprehen ion and surrender of the defendant therem 

named. 
Des Moines, Iowa, July 20, 1898. 

Hon. wm. H . Fleming, Private Secretary, Des Moines. Iowa: 
Dear Sir- Your c.ommunlcation, which reads as follows , Is r eceived : 

"Under instructions from the governor, I have the honor to sub· 
mit the en closed papers, and to ask your judgment as to their auf· 
flciency under the law of tbe United States and of this state, for 
the issuance of a rendition warrant." 

1 have carefully examined the papers enclosed In your letter. On July 
13 the governor of DJinols Issued a r equis ition for the extradition or Wm. 
H.' Brown. Attached to the r equisition Is a copy of the Indictment charg· 
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tng Brown with tbe crime of grand larceny, committed on June 1, at 
Cook County, Dl lnois. It Is certifi ed by t he clerk of the criminal court of 
Cook County, Illinois, to be a true, perfect, and complete copy of the in
dictment entered of record In bls office, and that the said cause Is pend
Ing against said Brown in said court. Also the sworn petition of Peter 
J. Joyce, praying for the issuance of said requisition, Is attached. The 
petitioner swears that said Brown, on or about the 1st day of June fl.9<1 
from tbe state of lllinois, and is now, as be verily believes, In the c~unty 
of Clinton, Iowa, a fugitive from the justice of the state of fll~noi s. 

P etitioner says that he is advised that said Brown Is In custody unde r 
a rr est at Clinton and being h eld pending extradition. The governor in 
bls requisition certifies that these papers are authentic and du ly au· 
tbentlcated In accordance with the laws of llllnol.s. 

You also enclose affidavit made by Peter J. Joyce, on July 
18, In wblch be says he Is the same Peter J . Joyce who made ' • ..1e ap4 
pll ation attached to the reQuisition; that said Brown committed the 
uime between the lOth of February and the 1st of March, 189 , in Cook 
County, Illinois, while he was actually and In person in said county and 
state; that tbe charge in said Ind ictment, as to tbe time of the commis 
sion of said offense, Is simply formal and as provided by the laws of 
Illinois; that after the commission of the said crime, said Brown actually 
and in person fted from the state of Illinois to Clinton County, Iowa, for 
the purpose of evading and escaping justice and preventing his being 
brought to trial on sa id Indictment ; that he Is now a fu gitive rom jus
tice; that he has care fully Investigated all the circumstances relating to 
•he commission of said crime by said Brown, and bases his eta:tement 
upon his own personal knowledge thereof. A duly authenticated and an 
exact counterpart of the copy of the indictment attached to the requlsl· 
tlon Is attached to and made part of this affidavit; the signature to the 
affidavit is undoubted ly made by the same person who signed the petition 
which accompanied t he requisition; the affidavit Is made before the same 
efficer. 

Accompanying this last affidavit is still another affidavit made by L. 
P. Collerton. Affiant says be Is chief of detectives of Chicago, Illinois; 
that said Brown Is under ind ictment for grand larceny a11 set rorth 
by P eter J . Joyce ; that the crime was committed In Cook County, 
Illinois, while said Brown was personally In body and actually present 
in Cook County, DUnols; and that after committing said crime, and for 
the purpose of evading a tri a l on said Indictment, said Brown actua11y 
Oed from the state of Illinois to the state of Iowa. 

These two affidavits are duly authenticated, as judicial records of an
other state are required to be attested by section 4645 of the code, and 
in my judgment should be considered by the governor. In my opinion 
tbe papers submitted are sufficient and a warrant of extradition should 
Issue for the apprehension and surrender of said Wm. H. Brown to the 
agent of the state of Illinois. Very r espectfully yours, 

W . H. REDMAN, 
Assistant Attorney General. 
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Collateral Inheritance Tax-Time when remainder should be ap
praised. The law does not require it to be appraised before the 
determination of the estate for life or for years. 

Iowa City, Iowa, August 22, 1898. 
Hon. John Herriott, Treasurer ot State, Des Moines, Iowa: 

Dear Sir-In reply to your request asking my opinion as to the time 
wnen the remainder of an estate devised after the determination or a life 
estate to collateral h~lrs should be appraised; whether at the time the 
the estate Is turned ov~r to the life t enant, or a t the determination of the 
Ute estate, .L will say that In my j udgment section 1470 of the code leaves 
no room for controversy. It provides: "Upon the determination or such 
estate for life or years, the court shall , upon Its own motion, or on :the 
application of the t r easurer of state, cause such estate to be app,ralsed 
at Its then actual market value, from which shall be deducted t he value 
of any lmprovem~nts thereon or betterments thereto, If any, made by the 
r emainder man during the time of the prior estate, to be ascertained and 
determ ined by the appralsor, and the tax on euch remai nder shall be 
paid by the remainderman within sixty days from the approval by 
the court o r t h e report to the appraisers." 

This plainly fixes the time for the appraisem ent of such remainder at · 
the determination of the estate for life, or for years. There Is no provi
sion requiring It to be a ppraised before that tlm·e. Yours respectfuUy, 

MILTON REMLEY, 
Attorney General. 

Polling places for precincts outs ide of limits o f a city under given 
facts. A polling place within the limits of the city within that 
township. 

Iowa City, Iowa, September 5, 1898. 
M. W . Herr ick, Esq., Care of W . S. Barker Co., Auditor, Anamosa, Iowa : 

Dear Sir-Your favor of the 3rd lnst. at hand, In which the following 
facts are stated: 

Monticello township, as originally constituted, Included the city of 
Monticello and the territory outside of the city within the congressional 
township. A year ago a portion of the te11rltory outside of the city limit~ 
of Montlce11o was set off as an independent township and named Lovell 
township. Lovell township as now constituted surrounds MontlceU<t 
township, the latte r being the territory embraced within the corporate 
limits of Monticelio. Upon these facts you ask: "Can the board or super
visors, under the provisions of sections 1090 and 1091 of the code fix the 
poJUng place of Loven township within the corporate limits of Montl-
~ello~ ' 1 

While it Is no part of my duties to give opinions to any bitt certain 
state omcers, I wlll, out of courtesy, state my views. 

Section 566 of the code makes It the duty of the township trustees to 
designate the place where elections shall be held. This Is the rule 
throughout the state, but section 1091, In the case therein stated, au-
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thorlzes the board of supervisors to fix the polling places. It provides: 
~Po11ing places for precincts o utelde of the limits of a city, but Wlthln the 
township In which the city Is in whole or In part situated, may, for the 
eonvenlence of voters, be fixed In some room or rooms In the cour~ 
house, or In some other building within the city limits as the board ot 
supervisors may provide." 

You will see that no part of the city of Monticello Is now within the 
toWnShip of Lovell , and the facts stated do not bring the case presented 
within the exception of the rule laid down in section 666. Be"ore the 
creation CJf Lovell township white Monticello township Included the en
tire congressional township in which the city of Monticello is situated, It 
would certainl y liave come under section 1091 and authorize the board 
of supervisors to act, but under the new order of things the city oft 
Monticello Is not situated In Lovell township, and although surrounded 
by Lovell township, It constitutes no part thereof and It does not seem to 
me to come w)lhln the exception to the general rule above noted . 

The reason for fixing the polling place within the limits of the city 1 
£Tant is just as strong In the case as now presented as it would be In case 
Monticello constituted a part of Lovell township, but the Jaw Is thus 
written and I do not think it gives t h e supervisors any authority to make 
a change. The only safe way Is to have the trustees of Love ll township 
flx the polling place within Lovell township. The statute might well be 
changed to meet such a case as is now presented, but it does not appear 
to do so in its present form. 

You r efer to section 1090. You will notice that relates to the forma
tion of precincts, but does not refer to the fixing of t he polling places for 
the precincts. Yours very truly, 

;MILTON REMLEY, 
Attorney General. 

()fficia l ba llot-Placing of a candidates name. Under Chapte1 II , 

Acts of the Twenty-seventh General Assembly, the name of a 
candidate for the first or short term, and also the name of a 
candidate for the full term, which begins on the first Monday 
of January thereafter, should be placed on the ball ot. 

Des Moines, Iowa, September 9, 1898. 
Bon. G. L . Dobson, Secretary of State: 

Dear SI~In regard to your request for my opinion upon the construe. 
tlon of chapter 11, acts of the Twenty-seventh General Assembly, with 
especial Teference to the question whether or not you should place upon 
the omclal ballot a candidate for an additional judge of the Eighteenth 
judicial district for a short term which shall expire on the first Monday 
In January, 1899,1 wlll say that the ftrst section of said chapter creates 
the o:fllce of judge of said district, increasing the number or judges from 
two to three. Tbls law took effect on the 4th day of July Jut. The sec
end section of the said chapter provides for the election of a judge to fill 
the omce thus created, the entire section being as follows ~ "At the gen
eral election in the year 1898, a judge of the diBt.rlct court shall be elected 
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In said distr ict , whose tlrst term of office shall expire at the same t ime as 
do the present j udges of said district, and thereafter the term or office or 
said judge shall be fo ur years." 

The term of office of the present j udges expires on th e tl rs t Monday 
of J anuary, 1899. It becomes eviden t, then , t hat the tlrst te rm of tb la 
additiona l judge sha ll al so expire on t he tl rst Monday of January, 1899• 
This language makes a distincti on between the fi rst t erm a nd subsequent 
t erms of the said judge. Under section 1060, t he t erm of all officers 
chosen a t the general election for a full t erm sha ll commence on the tlrst 
Monday of January next t hereafter, and it Is unquestionably right and 
proper !or th e electors a t the nex t gene ral election t o e lect a judge ror 
the full term, commencing on the tlrst Monday of January, 1899. There 
ls no dir ect provision stating when the llrs t term of t he judge to ,be 
chosen at the gene ral election shall commence, hut the om.ce being ere. 
ated, and It being such an office as Is t o be till ed by an election by the 
people, I am of the opinion that It Is the right of the electors to e lect a 
judge to till the firs t t erm, wblcb, under the language of chapter 11, Is not 
the full term, and a person so elected may qualify Immediately after r e
ceiving his certltlcate of election. 

There Is nothing In the' language of sa id chapte r 11 to Indica te that 
the legislature Intended that the judge elected should not begin hi s t erm 
until the commencement of the full term. The language very explicitly 
states that the first term shall expire at the same time as do the terms 
of the present judges of said district, and the last claus e of the section 
shows that all terms after the first term shall be four years. 

In view of this, I am or the opinion that you would be authorized te 
place upon the ballot the name of a candidate for the tlrst or short t 
and also the name of a candidate for the full term, which, under sec~~:~ 
1060, begins on the first Monday of January, 1899. Yours respectfully, 

MILTON REMLEY, 
Attorney General. 

Collateral Inheritance Tax. Manner of Imposing Same-An es
tate to be -subject to the tax must exceed the sum of $1,ooo.oo 
after the payment of all debts against the estate. All of the 
est~te, above the amount of debts, and the sum of $r,ooo.oo 
wh1ch goes to collateral heirs, is require<! by Jaw to pay the 
tax. If only a part of the estate in excess" of $1,000.00 above 
the debts passes to collateral heirs, only that part should pay 
the tax. 

Des Moines, Iowa September 10 1898 
Hon. John Herriott, Treasurer of State: ' ' · 

Dear Sir-Yours of the 9th lnst. at band, asking my official opinion t1l 
regard to the manner of computing the collateral inheritance tax Imposed 
by section 1467 of the code, In a case where a part of the estate passes tel 
the widow or heirs not liable to the payment of the tax and a ~ 
passes to collateral heirs. ' 
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The construction given to the language o ' the said section by the 
supreme court in McGhee estate, 74 N . W. R., 695, removes some doubt 
as to the meaning of the statute. ln order fo r the estate to be subject to 
the tax, It must exceed in value the sum of $1,000 after the payment or 
al i debts against the estate. In re estate McGhee, the court held that the 
so -called exem ption of $1 ,000 !rom the payment of the tax did not apply 
to e!l.ch collatera l heir. In other words, a fter the payment of the debts, 
the •um of $1,000 should be deducted from th3 valuo of the estate re
mai ning, and the amount of such remainder !;t•ing to the dill:erent co l· 
lateral heirs under the provisions of the wlll or the law or d escent , 
sh<'uld be ascertained. Having thus ascertained the amount, f> per cent 
or the amounts going to the several colla teral heirs should be computed 
as the amount of tax due the state. 

To Illustrate, take an estate valued at $10,000, aga inst which there a re 
debts amounting to $3,000, the widow be ing enti tled to one·third and the 
rest going to coll at eral heirs . In my judgment, the proper way woul d be 
to deduct $3,000 from the total amount of the estate , leav ing $7,000. From 
this sum then deduct the $1,000, the so-called exemption. Of the remain
ing $6,000 the widow would receive $2,000. The other $4 ,000 going to col· 
la teral heirs should be taxed. This division is solely for the p1u·p~.e of 
ascertaining the amount of th.e tax. The collate ral heirs would ha 1·c the 
right to tnolst upon their share of the $1,000 exemption, and tbe nmouut, 
under the supposed facts, going to the collateral heirs would be $4,666.67, 
but they would be r equired to pay the collateral Inheritance tax on only 
$4,000 of such amount. 

There is no doubt In my mind that all of the estate above the amount 
of debts, and the sum of $1,000, which goes to collateral belTs, Is required 
by law to pay the tax. The $1,000 referred to In the fourth line trom 
the top of page 551 of the code, is not in fact an exemption, but Is a PlJTt 
of the terms used to detlne the estates which shall be Jlable to the tax. 
An estate or less value than $1,000 passes to the heirs without the pay 
ment of a.ny tax whatsoever. An estate of greater value than $1,000, aCter 
the payment of debts, Is liable to the tax, In excess of $1,000, If It passes 
to collateral heirs. It only a part of the estate In excess of $1,000 above 
the debts passes to collateral heirs, only that part should pay .he tax. Jr 
any other rule is adopted, it leads to confusion and does violence to t.he 
language of the statute. Yours respectfully, 

MILTON REMLEi, 
Attorney General. 

Collateral Inheritance Tax. Proceeds of life insurance. Pass
ing to collateral heirs. Proceeds of life insurance pas ing to 
the administrator or e-xecutor and by him distributed to c !
lateral heirs, is subject to the payment of the tax. 

Des Moines, Iowa, i:!eptember 10, 18~8 
Bon. John Herriott, Treasurer of State, Des Moines, Iowa: 

Dear Sir-In regard to your request for my opinion upon the 'JUPstlon 
whether the proceeds of a Hfe insurance whlcb passes to the collateral 
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hc~r« of the decedent is subject to the collateral inheritance tax, I Will 
say tLat in my opinion It depends upon the terms of the policy Itself un. 
der "hlch the money is collected. 

A t•ollcy made payable to a beneficiary therein nam e.u fa not consi<.!
e red a part of the estate. The benefic iary's Interest in the proceed's of t he 
policy Is derived from the cont ract made between the decedent and the 
company. In such a case, the money is paid directly to t he beneficlarl· 
without t he intervention of the administrator or executor, and the aa
minlstrator or executor has nothing whatever to do with the collection 
of the policy or the disposal of the funds. 

In saying this, however, I would not overlook the fact that the statute 
subjects to the tax "a gift made or intended to take elfect in possession or 
In enjoyment after t he death ot the grantor or donee." A cas;e might 
arise where insurance made payable to a collateral heir would be con
s idered as a gift which would be subject to the tax, but without so~e 
such circumstances, I Llllnk without question the rule above stated would 
obtain. 

Where the insurance policy Is made payable to the decedent or his 
legal representatives, or his administrator or executor, the~ the p~oceeds 
ot such policy become the property of the estate, and as such property, In 
my Judgment, Is subject to the payment ot the tax In case It passes to 
collateral heirs. The right of the heirs to the proper ty arises not by 
virtue of contract, but under the intestate laws of the state, or under the 
will, as the case may be. The right to succeed to the property of a de< 
cedent depends entirely upon the law ot the state. The collateral in
heritance tax law Is only a condition placed upon the right of su~ces
slon. When the proceeds of an Insurance policy pass to the administrator 
they must be disposed ot In accordance with the law, and one or the prO: 
visions of the law is that it property of the intestate passes to collateral 
heirs, the collateral inheritance tax must be paid. 

·t that section 1806 of the code provides that policies ot Insur
ance on the life of an indlvldnal, "In the absence of an agreement or a . 
slgnment to the contrary, shall inure to the separate use or the husban~ 
or wife and chlldren ot such Individual independently of his creditors .. 
does not, in my judgment, change the rule. Persons liable to IJ)ay t~e 
collateral inheritance tax cannot claim the benefits of provisions made 
for the widow and children ot the deceased. The prpvislons or said sec
tion are for the sole benefit of the widow and children, who under no cir
cumstances are reQuired to pay the collateral inheritance tax; nor Is the 
state a creditor In the sense In which the term Is used In said section. 
The section in Question only rro\ ideG a rule for the disposal of the m·o
ceeds of a policy ot Insurance In case there be a husband ar wife and 
children of the deceased. Where the proceeds of a life insurance policy 
are Paid to the administrator, and there is no husband or wife and chll
~;;:'n to take the same, under the provisions of section 1805 such funds are 

331~~s~d 1°1f under the law as other property of the estate. Code, section 
• e ey vs. Mann, 56 Iowa, 625. 

Kn:ehd~e:u~;~~ ;ourt of New York, in the matter of the estate ot 
• · ·• 377, held that the proceeds or policies ot Insurance 
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payable to the decedent or his administrators, executors, or legal repre
sentatives, were subject to the collateral inheritance tax when such pro
ceeds were distributed to collateral heirs. Same case, 68 Hun, 15ti. 

I am or t he opinion t hat where the proceeds ot life Insurance legally 
pass to the administrator or executor, and by him are distributed to 
colloateral heirs, t hat they are subject to the payment of the collateral In

' ta;,, the same as other property of the estate. 
Yours respectfull y, 

MiLTON ltEMLEd, 
Attorney General. 

State U niversity Library Tax-Under Section 2 of Chapter 75, 
Acts of Twenty-seventh General Assembly, the auditor is au
thor ized to issue war rants at a present time upon ,proper re
quests of U niversity authori ties, payable when said tax, au
thorized by said section, shall be collected. 

Des Moines, Iowa, September H , 1898. 
Ron. C. G. lllcCarthy, Auditor of State: 

Dear Sir-Yours of the '12th lnst. at hand, requesting my opinion as 
to whether or not section 2, of chapter 76, acts or the Twenty-seventh 
General Assembly, authorizes you, as auditor of state, to Issue warrants 
at this time payable when the special state university library tax Is col· 
lected; also asking If such warrants are issued, whether they should not 
bear this endorsement: "Payable July 10, 1902, without Interest." 

It will be noticed that the board of regents or managing board of the 
state university Is authorized by said section 2 to expend from time to 
time, in the purchase ot bo_oks for the university library, not to exceed 
$41,900, "and warrants shall Issue therefor payable when the additional 
tax herein au thorlzed I;; collected." 

The tax referred to in said section 2 Is to be levied by the •ecutive 
council in the year 1901, and such special tax will be collected In the 
year 1902 at the time that other taxes are collected. llt was, to my mind, 
the intent of the legislature that warrants should Issue at the present 
time, payable when such additional tax Is collected. The evident pur
pose Is to provide a fund which may be used at the present time, or from 
time to time as In the judgment of the board of regents It may be needed 
In the purchase ot books for the university library. In order to anticipate 
the payment ot such tax, and to enable the board ot Tegents to supply 
the library with books from time to time as the same may be needed, It 
expressly provides that the warrants shall be Issued therefor, payable 
when the additional tax herein authorized Is collected. While thts sec· 
tlon does not expressly provide by whom the warrants shall issuot yet 
taken in connection with the law authorizing the Issuance of warrants 
upon the state treasury, It is plainly the duty ot the auditor to issue the 
warrants, and that such warrants shall be Issued upon tb,e requisition or 
the board of •regents or managing board ot the university In the usual 
manner. 
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I think without question you a re author ized to is sue warrants at 
1 present time upon the proper requisition of tllje university authorities ha 

the aggregate sum of $41,900, payable when said tax authorized b ' In 
chapter shall be collected. It being reasonably certain t hat $2,000 :r :aid 
tax w!ll be col~ected by July 10, I see no special objection to maid aid 

I q~ same payab e at that time, but suggest that in Issuing additional war. 
r ants, the date of the payment be fixed so as to make due allowance for 
part or the tax being paid In October. The warran ts issued should u 
doubtedly be made payable when the special tax authorized b n· 
chapter 75 shall be collected. Y said 

Endorsing the words, "without Interest," would be surplusage, as a 
obligation to pay a given sum at a future date does not bear lnt n 
I It I erest un. 
ess s so stated In the Instrument. It would do no harm to lnser 

said words, "without Interest ," but the legal ell'ect of th e lnstrum t the 
the sa.me with such words omi tted. ent Is 

You call my attentl ?n to the fact that upon the books of your om 
and the state treasurers omce an account Is opened know T ce, 
cl I U I It T ' n as be Spe. a n vera Y ax, and the warrants Issued thereon a re de 1 t 
Special University Tax Warrants. The spec ial tax to t h s gna ed as 
book t th lib r e purchase or 

s or e rary Is dlll'erent from ~ special unlversl t ta th 
app b Y x at now ears on your ooks. The last special tax authorized might 
be designated as The Special Un iver sity Library Tax an d thl properly 
avoid any contusion of your accounts. Yours r especttwly, s would 

MILTON REMLEY 
Attorney Gene~al 

Claims Against the State. Proclamation of the Go E. . . vernor- x-
pense mcurred in furni shing Iowa quota of troops to the gen-
eral government should be paid out of the fund a . d 

b · ppropnate 
to . e used m case of war. Governor ha~s authority to a 
claims shown b~ the facts to be meritorious and such as eq:i; 
and good conscience require the State to liquidate. 

Des Moines, Iowa September 15 18 General M. H. Byers, Adjutant General : • . • 98. 
Dear Sir-Your favor of the 7th In t 

close a claim of Mr. F. D. Reed of Os~· duly at hand, In Which you en· 
proclamation of April 26 1898 ' d b aloosa, a copy of the governor's 
quest my offlclal oplnlo~ as t~ ~bet: th~ direction of the gov,ernor, re
claims of that character Tb 

1 
er e state of Iowa Is liable for 

Is one calling for the enl.l stm e :r~c amatlon of the governor referred to 
c:>mplete Iowa's quota of t en o Il6rsons of suitable age and fitness to 
States. Per•ons desir ing t::::s:S::Ired for the service ot the United 
sherlll's of their counties. It states . ~.e dlrec~d to apply at once to the 
as required." · Transportation will be forwarded 

. It seems that under this roc! 
Company F, Third regiment Plow amatlon, Lleutentant W. H. Point, of 
from Col. Loper and W H K tia National Guards, under Instruction 
Camp McKinley, proceeded. toea ng, captain of said company, then at 

enroll men and to hold the same In or-
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gan!zat!on to report at Camp McKinley under the governor'• call for 
troops. He en rolled thirty drilled men and proceeded to drfll them, await· 
Jn g orders tor transportation to Des Moines. These men were enroilen 
from various vocations and callings In dltrerent parts of the county. They 
were subsisted tor several days, expect ing transportation under the gov· 
ernor's call. Mr. Reed, It seems, paid , or became personally liable for 
their subsistence, and also for their transportation t o Cam p McKinley. 

F rom the facts presented, It appears that Mr. Reed as a patriotic 
citizen, paid money, or became liable for the payments of money, ex· 
pended to accordance with the spi rit and intent of proclamation of 
the governor, relyi ng on the good faith of the state to reimburse 
him. It these recruits bad pa id their own expenses while waiting !br 
transportation, and their own transportation, It appears that they would 
h ave had a just claim against the state for reimbursement of such ex
penses. Mr. Reed, In equity and common honesty, assuming the facts to 
be true, stands as an equitable assignee. or their claims, be having ad
va nced the money to pay the same. Section 32 of chapter 131, acts of the 
Twenty-seventh General Assembly, makes an appropriation of the sum 
of $500,000, or so much t hereof as may be necessary, to be at the disposal 
of the governor, a nd to 'be used In the defense of the state and 1in aid of 
the national gover nment in case of war. The manner of expending this 
fund Is left to the sound discretion of t he governor. It Is a special appro· 
prl atlon to aid the state in supplying promptly all the troops which the 
state may be cal led upon to furnish t he general government In case of 
war. There being no limitation on t he manner In which this may be ex· 
p ended, I am of the opiuion that any expense incurred in furnishing, 
Iowa's quota of t roops to the general government should be paid out of 
t his fund. 

It Is possible that a claim of this kind, If paid by the state, would not 
be repaid to the state by the general government, but the legislature evi
dently did not Intend that the governor should expend this money for 
only such purposes as the United States government would pay tor, else 
some language limiting the use of the money to such purposes would 
have been incorporated in the statute. 

When private citizens, in a laudable etrort to aid in the raising of 
troops for the defense of the government, advance their own money to 
pay such expenses as are proper tor the state to pay, I can see no rea-· 
son in ethics or Jaw why they should not be reimbursed. ,ln r egard to 
such claims, I am of the opinion that the governor Is authorized to pay 
all such as may be shown by the facts, to be mer\'torlous, and such a• 
equity and good conscience requires the state to liquidate. The state can, 
no more than a private Individual, all'ord to stand upon technicalities and 
r efuse to meet Its moral obligation. Yours res,pectfully, 

MILTON REMLEY, 
Attor.ney General. 

,I . Loss of residence in county. A minor becoming an inmate 
of the industrial home still retains the settlement of his par
ents. If an adult becomes a resident at such home voluntarily 
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with intent to remain, making the county his residence with no 
intention of returning to former place, acquires a settlement in 
the county in which the home for the blind is situated. 

2. A person involuntarily sent, or an adult going to an educa
tional _institution for a temporary pu rpose of acquiring an 
educatiOn, does not acquire a residence. Persons sent to an in
sane hospital do not acquire a residence. 

3· A member of a soldier's home discharged the refrom, or 
leaves voluntarily, has gained no residence. 

Des Moines, Iowa, September 15, 18!!8. 
Hon. W. H. Fleming, Private Secretary: 

Dear Sir-Your favor of the 14th inst. at hand, In which you state the 
governor desires my official opinion in regard to the place of legal r e'sl
dence of ~n inmate of the Industrial Home for the Blind, and you ask: 

Does a person by becoming an inmate of t hat institution neces
sarily l~se ~Is r esidence in the county which was, prior to that 
time, h1s home? Does any length of r esld'ence at the home make 
any difference as to the legal residence?" 

You state the question ari ses because of a dispute as to the ~roper 
county to ca re for one who becomes, or is likely to oecome a pu,..lc 
~p ' -

"Residence ls the place where one resides with no present intention 
Of r emoving therefrom." The liability of a county for the support of the 
poor depends upon the question whether such a p~rson has a settlement 
within the county. The place of settlement of a minor is where the ar
ents or guard ian reside. Section 2224 provides: "A legal settlement :nee 
acquired continues until lost by acquiring a new one a d b 
as follows· First • n may e acquired 
stat . ' a person having attained majority and residing in this 

sett~e~::t ~~a;h:~~~t~ ~:i~fs · ;eas~~:~c:.' hereinafter pr~vided, gains a 

settte=~~~ro~e:i~m~::e:~.in~a~: :fd~~te ~ndustrial Home still retains the 

:~~~r!~~~;dh~a~e~~::n~!er~1 with the e~:t~::io: r;fsi:e~~i:~n~ai:r ~~~ 
from Which he came under the th ~oi intention Of returning to the placa, 
quires a settlement 'in the cou~;;~ s on:i of the section r eferred 'to he -'\C

situated. A person sent involuntari~ ~ ch the Home for the Blind is 
Parents to an educational instit t' Y o a penal institution, or sent by 
Institution for the tempora u lOn, or an adult going to an educational 
ther by acquire a r eside::e P:~oS:isof a~~uiring an education, does not 
Persons sent to an insane h~spltal for s:o~::ent would be unchanged. 
quire a residence But th ul 1 ement do not thereby aC'
abode at an Institution lik: :h ei sd different where an adult takes up his 
1 · .,_, e n ustrial Home tor th Bll d ng IUS former residence and havi e n , relinquish-
where. He then becomes a ld ntg no present Intention of going else-
H I res en or the county wh 

ome s situated, and :If he resides ere such Inaustrial 
there a year, acquires a settlement 
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and Is entitled to &'11 the rights which the law attaches to such e'ttlet 
ment. 

Recognizing this rule of law, the Twenty-fourth General s mbly, 
chapter 24, provided that when a member of th oldler ' Hom is di -
charged therefrom, or voluntarily leaves the same, or is adjudg d In
sane, his residence shall be the same as when admltt d to th home. ( 
code, section 2605.) But no such law having been enact d In favor 'Of 
the Industrial nome at Knoxville, in my judgment the g n ra.'l rule abov 
stated obtains. Yours resp ctfully, 

'IILTON REMLE , 
ttorney G neral. 

Board of Medical Examiner . Re olution th r of. pplicati n 
of Dr. Carl Dalcher for certificate to pra tic medi ine--The 
deceit practiced in securing a certificate not ju tifi d. Board 
not bound to grant examination upon the f being t nder d. 
Duty of board to pass on moral character. 

Des Moines, Iowa, S ptember, 24, 1 9 . 
Dr. J. F. Kennedy, Seer tary State Board of M dlcal Examin rs: 

Dear Sir-Yours of the ·21st inst. at hand, enclosing a resolution o1f 
the board of medical examiners, and a lso the original application of Dr. 
Carl Dalcher for a certificat e to practice medicine, and also th api4lica
tion for examination, made July 13, 1898, in regard to which you say the
board requests my opinion as to the right and duty of th board to admit 
Mr. Dalcher to examination· under the circumstances. 

The facts which I need notice may be briefly stated. In Nov mb r, 
1896, Carl Dalcher made a sworn statement for a certificate to prac ice 
m edicine, stating therein that he had been granted a diploma as a grad· 
uate by the University of Zurich , Switzerland, on the 30th day of D -
camber, 1895", and that he was the original person to whom the certlficat 
was granted. It also appears that A. Hollinger, the Swiss consul at Chi
cago, wrote a letter to the secretary of the board, saying that h posi
tive'ly knew that Dr. Dalcher had received his said license, as well as his. 
doctor's diploma, but that he had failed to bring his license of Switz,llr· 
land and h is diploma as doctor to this country, and on such r pr senta
tion a certificate to practice was issued to Mr. Dalch r to practice L
cine in this state. 

It appeared afterward, from letters from t he medical faculty of tb 
University of Zurich, that it was not true that the doctor had received his. 
diploma; that he had failed to take the r equired oral and wt·1tten X· 

aminat!ons, although his thesis had been accepted and publish d. Upon 
being satlsneu that no diploma had ever been issued to Dr. Da.'lc~er, the 
board, under authority of section 2578 of the code, revoked hi s rtlfl.cate
to practice . Dr. Dalcher then filed an application to be admitt. d to X· 

amination, in due form. 
The question having arisen as to h is moral character b caus ot the

fraud and dec it in procuring the certificate in 1896, affidavits and cer-
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tlflcates of promln.ent citizens of Burlington are present<>ft to the board, 
testifying to his good moral character. These affidavits and certtflcates 
h ave also been submitted to me. Among those testifying to his good 
m oral character are ministers, public officers, bankers, members of the 
school board, and, In fact, many prominent citizens. 

The question, then , is as to what Is the duty of the board under the 
circumstances stated. No one can j ustify the deceit and falsity of the 
doctor In p rocuri n g his first certificate. It Is contended that the board 
must give to every person who presents his application for examination 
In due form, an examination, If the fees hav.e been paid. This maY be 
tecbnical1y correct. The board, however, has the right to Inquire into the 
moral character of every applicant before a certificate is Issued, and It Is 
a m atter of no moment whe the r that Inquiry Is made before the examin a.. 
tlon or afterward. T echnically s peaking, I think t he app licant would be 
en titled to take the examination, but after s uch e xamina tion the board 
may prope rly de te rmine that h e Is not possessed of good moral c haract e r , 
If tb.e fact s warrant s uc h conclusion, and refuse a certificat e. If the 
board Is satisfi ed , however , that b e Is lacking In good moral character, i 
see no objection to the board frankly so stating to t h e applicant a nd sa v
ing him the expense and loss of time In taking the examination. But if 
the ap plicant Ins ists upon taking t h e examination , it would be better for 
the board to gtve s uch examination and determine the s tatus of the moral 
characte r afterward. 

This, however, Is merely technical. The real question is whether, un
d er the facts and circumstances, the board Is justifie d In con'Cluding that 
Mr. Dalch er Is not possessed or good moral charac ter. 

Character, In the sense In which It Is us.ed In the statute m eans tlle 
moral quallties; the general principles and motives which control a man's 
lite. lt Is r ecognized In ~aw and In ethics that one act does not d etermine 
a ·man's character. Tille best men at times are tempted, and commit acts 
which are not In harmony with their general principles a nd motives which 
control their lives. The act of Dr. Dalcher In making a false ,t.ffldavi t 
and procuring his certificate two years ago, is one ci r cum stance In <ie
te rmlnlng his moral character at that tllllJe, but it Is not conclusive, by 
any means. We cannot, from the b r ief 13tatement o f fac ts, know the cil"f
cumstances under which such affidavit was made, or his exact situation . 
P e rsonal or pecuniary conditions may have been such as to produce a 
tremendous pressure upon him as he then viewed it. Hls own humili a tion 
and self-reproach since may have been distressing, for all that w e know. 
li'uppose his falsity and deceit were treated as proof or his b a d mD ra-1 
character two years ago. H e may have r eformed. The purposes and mo
tives whlcu controled his Ufe may have been changed s ince then. "ud'?!ng 
from the hearty and full statements or those who have known him during 
the last two years, I cannot p e rsonally escape the conclusion tuat a t the 
present time, notwithstanding his fault before, he would be considered as 
a man of good moral character. 

"Character Is a fact which Is proved by another fact, viz., general 
reputation. It cannot be shown by evloonce or a particular or specific 
case." This Is a recognized rule of 1aw, and applying that rule, the tea-
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timony Is overwhelming, in fact, uncontradicted , that at the present time 
Dr. Dalcber Is of good moral character. 

The determination of this question, however, rests solely with the 
board. The board is the sole judge. My own judgment cannot be sub
stituted for the judgment of the board, but the determination or the ques
tion of moral character should be made upon the .eviden ce, and without 
attaching undue Importance to one act. 

My conclus ion Is that if Dr. Dalcher Insists upon It, upon the showing 
made, h e Is e nti tled to take the examination . It that exam.luatlon Is sat
isfactory, such as to entitle him to be admitted, the board then should de
termine the question whether he Is of good moral character, and un1ess 
they can , on their conscien ce, say the one act committed two years ago 
Is so h e inous as to stamp him as an Incorrigib le, I see no way, under the 
evidence in regard to his subsequent life, In which a certificate can prop-
erly be refused h im . Yours respect ully , 

MILTON REMLEY, 
Attorney General. 

I ndustrial schools Term of commibnent of inrnates-1. The only 
order authori zed is that person be committed until he attains 
his maj ority un less paroled because of good conduct or bound 
out with the consent of parents. 

2. Fixing a definite time in a judgment is an excess f power. 
o much of the o rder is valid a s the judg auth rize I i to 

make. A ll in excess is void. The power of the cou rt over the 
ch il d ends when the order o f cornmi t tment is made. Said 
schools may retain the cu tody of all boy and g ir ls committed 
to said chools until they attain their majority. unle dis
charged for the above reasons. 

Des Moines, Iowa, Septembe r 26 , 1898. 
Hon. William Larrabee, Chalrman.Board of Control : 

Dear Sir-In your request of the 22nd inst. for my opinion, you say: 
" Some courts of the state, through inadvertance or Intention

ally, make orde rs committing boys a nd girls to tbe Industrial 
schools for a de finite tlme;-for Instan ce, six months , one year, 
three years, and In some Instances, tor five o r six years. Have the 
courts the right to fix a definite time of confinem ent of boys and 
girls In lndustrla1 schools, and should the board of control, and 
superintendents of such schools comply with such orde rs when 
made?" 

The general idea of chapter 5 of title 13 or the code, Is that the in
dustrial schools are not penal Institutions, but educational and reforma
tory. The power of committing boys and girls to said schools by a court 
or record, or the judge thereof, found In sections 2708 and 2709 of tlie 
code It stated in the following language : "He may commit him or her to 
said 'school untl1 he or she arrives at majority, by warrant," etc. 
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The power to commit for a period less than the ~ge at w~ch. he dr 

she attains his or her majority, does not seem to be g~ven. While It may 
be said that the greater includes the less, yet other provisions of the 
chapter which must be considered, negative the idea ~hat the c~urt has 
authority to enter an order fixing the time during wh1ch the ch1ld shall 
be kept in the industrial school. 

Section 2704 provides: "Boys and girls committed to the schools ..:,ay 
be bound out in writing, with the consent of the parents or guardians, to 
the end of their term, or !or less time." Section 2711 provides : " - • o on.e 
shall be committed to the tndustrla!l schools ·for a longer term than until 
he or she attains the age of majority, and the board of trustees may, at 
any time after one year's service, order the discharge or parole of any in· 
mate as the reward of good conduct." 

A careful examination o! the entire statute leads me to the conclusion 
that the only order which a court of record, o~ judge thereof, is au
thorized to make, is the order committing the child to the industrial 
home and unless discharged or paroled because of good conduct, or 
bound out with the consent of the parents or guardian, such child must be 
retained until it attains its majority. In other words, the only authority 
given by statute to the courts or judges in such a case is to order th-e 
commitment until the child attains its majority. 

The next Inquiry Is: 
"Orders having been: made by the courts In some instances 

com"mitting a boy or a girl to an institution for a definite time, what 
Is the duty o! the board of control, or the superintendents of the 
schools, in regard thereto." 

Fixing a definite time is, In my judgment, an excess of the power. So 
much of the ord r Is valid as the court or judge was authorized to mak;e, 
and all o·f th ord r in excess of Its jurisdiction or power is void. Such 
an order may be considered a valid order, and sufficient authority t o t he 
superintendents of the schools to receive the boy or girl, but that part of 
said order releasing said child before he attains his majority, being in ex
cess of the pow r of a court to make, is void and not binding upon, ltbe 
omcers of the schools. The order may be considered void to the extent 
that it ls In exc ss of the power of the judge to ma;ke. •Tbe duties aJm1 
pow rs f th officers of the schoo'ls are derived directly from the statute. 
The g neral purpose of the statute creating the Industrial homes is to 
provide plac s for the r formation and education of persons committed 
to their ke ping. The courts of record, and judges thereof, are the 
ag ncies of the state· to determine who shall be committed to the keeping 
o! th industrial schools. The order having been made committing' a. 
child to th custody of an Industrial school, the power of the court over 
such child nds. Th officers of the schools are not under the control of 
the courts. They were not party to any proceedings in which the ord;ers 
In excess of tb court's authority were made, and hence could not ap-
peal to hav the Improper order corrected in an appellate court, nor are 
they bound by a void order in a proceedings· to which they are in no way 
a party. 

Hence, my conclusion is that the said schools may retain the custody 
of all boys and girls committed to said schools until they attain their ma-
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:forlty, unless they are discharged under the provisions of s ctlons 2704 
and 2711 of the code. Yours respectfully, 

MILTO REMLEY, 
ttorney General. 

Term of office. Filling unexpired t rm. Time f 
ucce or.. 

lion of 

Des [oine , Iowa, eptemb r 30, 1 9 . 

Hon. L. M. Shaw, Governor of Iowa: 
Dear Sir-Your r equest for my opinion, 'based upon the foll owing facts , 

was duly received: 
"Chapter 121 of the acts of the Twenty-sixth Gen r aJ ss mbly, 

(1 96) enacts that the district judge In and for the First judi ial 
district shall be elect ed 'at the general el ct!on ln the Y ar 1 99,' 
and 'shall enter upon the discharge of the duties of his offi on 
the 1st day of January, 1900.' 

"Section 227 of the code of 1 97 , along with ma ny oth r provl· 
sions, enacts: 'Each judge shall ho1d. his office until the e · pil"ll.tiou 
of the term for which he h as been h eretofore elect d.' 

"It appears that Henry Bank, the Incumbent of the judg ship in 
the First judicial district, wa.s at the time of his election in 1 96 
chosen ·for the remainder of the term that would xp'lr on D cam
ber 31st of the present year; the ff ct of the act of 1 96 being 
therefore to give Judge Bank a full term of four Y ars. Kindly 
give me your official opinion as to whether the act of th TwentY· 
sixth General Assembly is affected by the provision of th cod 
cited, and hence, whether there is to be a judge elec d In th~ 
First judicial district at the ensuing general el ction." 

No good purpose is to be gained by considering the qu stlon whether 
the figures "1899" and "1900," as they occur in section 6, chapter 121, acts 
.,r the Twenty-sixth General Assembly, appear ther In because of a mis
take or clerical error, or what construcllon should be placed upon said: 
section 5, be~ause said chapter 121 is a public and special act, th sub· 
ject of which is revised by the code of 1897, and hence, by section 49 ol! 
the code, is repealed. 

We have, tnen, this state of facts: Judge Casey's term of office, if'or 
which he was elected, would expire the first Moi!-day of January, 1899. 
Judge Bank having be n elected to fill th vacancy, und r se tlon G, 
article 11, of the constitution, should only hold ·for the resldu of tb 
unexpired. term, viz., untll the first Monday of January, 1899. (See also 
section 1277 Ol the code). Under section 227 of the code, he would hold 
until the expiration of the term !or which he bas been heretofore 1 ct d. 
Then . by law, his term expires on the first Monday of January, 1899 . 

. U~der the provisions of section 1069 of the code, which reads·: "At 
the genera'l election next preceding the expiration of the term of any or
fleer, his successor shall be elected," it seems quite plain to m e that 

8 
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Judge Bank's successor as judge of the First judicial district should be 
chosen at the general election In November. Yours very truly, 

MILTON REMLEY, 
Attorney General. 

Pay roll of employees. Not required to be furnished by the 
Board of Control to Auditor. The board may state in the 
abstract the aggregate amount of the pay roll, and name the 
!X'rson to whom the check hall be drawn. 

Des Moines, Iowa, November 2, 1898. 
Ron. C. G. McCarthy, Auditor of State, Des Moines: 

Dear Sir--In compliance with your request, I will state that I have 
examined chapter 118, laws or the Twenty-seventh General Assembly, 
with reference to the question whether or not It Is necessary !or the 
board of control to furnish to the auditor and the treasurer an Itemized 
pay roll or t.ne employes of the dl!rerent state Institutions, and will say 
brlefiy at this time that In my opinion the law does not contemplate that 
the pay roll or each Institution shall be turnlohed to the auditor and the 
treasur«!r, but It Is su.ftlclent to state In the abstract the aggregate 
amount of the pay roll , and the name and residence of the person to 
whom the check therefor shall be drawn by the state treasurer. 

I state my conclusion, and at a future date, will state the reasons 
which lead me to the above conclusion. Yours very truly, 

MILTON REMLEY, 
Attorney General. 

Inmate of Soldier's Home. Books of the home showing credit 
to inmate of money. The court of the county in which the 
r<'sidence of the deceased was at the time of his death as con
clnsive jurisdiction to issue loss of acjministration upon his 
estate. Re idence a question of fact to be determined by the 
court. 

Des Moines, Iowa, November 11, 1898. 
Ron. L. G. Kinne, Board of Control : 

Dear Sir-Your favor of the 9th !nat. at hand, enclosing a letter !rom 
Col. Horton, commandant of the Soldiers' Home. The letter or Col. Hor· 
ton states that Jeremiah Wade, an Inmate of the home, died the latter 
part or last AprU The books of the home show a credit to him of some 
$200. In his valise was a draft or check for $250, drawn last Apr!l by the 
ii'lrst National Bank of Cherokee. An administrator for his estate was 
appointed by the district court of Cherokee county. An application tor an 
administrator bas been made to the district court of Marshall county. It 
appears that the deceased had been an Inmate of the home for two years 
prior to his death. Col. Horton being In doubt as to whom the assets or 
the estate should be paid, asks for my opinion, which you request me te 
give. 
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In regard to this I will say that there Is no doubt whatsoever that the 
d !strict court or the county In which the residence of the deceased was at 
the time of his death bas exclusive Jurisdiction to Issue letters of admin
Istration upon his estate. (Section 225 of the code; In re King estate, 75 
N. W. R., 187). 

The only other question remaining Is a question of fact, viz., where 
was the residence of Jeremiah Wade at the time of his death? The acts 
stated are not sufficient to determine this question Intelligently. 

It Is the general rule that persons who are Inmates of public lnstltu· 
tiona to wblcn they are sent or go for educational, reformatory or penal 
purposes, or for treatment or care, do not acquire a residence at each 
place. Chapter 34 of the laws of the Twenty-fourth General Assembly, Is 
In par t declar atory of this rule, but It seems to have been drafted 'upon 
the Idea that except for this statute, an Inmate o! the Soldiers' Home 
would acquire a residence and settlement In Marshall county. This act Is 
carried forward Into the code of 1897, under section 2605. 

If an Inmate of the home acquires a residence In Marshall county be· 
cause he Is there cared for by the state, such residence becomes a fact, 
and It Is doubtful how far the legislature can, by statutory enactment, 
change that fact, or by special act declare the residence of a certain 
class or persons to be where, as a matter of fact. It Is not. It Is doubtful 
whether section 2605 of the code could be sustained except upon the theory 
that It Is s!mp1y declaratory of the common law as stated In lthe :rtl.le 
above given. I think the better rule to be that Inmates of the Soldiers' 
Home retain the r esidence that they had at the time they became In· 
mates of the home during the entire time that they live at the home. 

l recognize, however, that there may be exceptions. Persons may, on 
coming to the home, never Intend, whether they remain at the home or 
not, to return to the place from whence they came, and may Intend to 
make their home permanently In Marshall county, and actually residing In 
Marshall county, may become residents thereof, thus being an exception 
to the general rule above stated. Whether the late Jeremiah Wade bad 
any such lnt ntlon and actually became a resident of Marshall county or 
not, I have no means of determining. 

Under the circumstances, I think Col. Horton will be justified In re
fusing to pay the money to either administrator until he Is ordered so to 
do. It Is a matter In which he has no personal interest, nor bas the state. 
Hence, either administrator should be willing to have a judicial determ· 
!nation of the question as to where the residence of the late Mr. Jeremiah 
Wade was, and this being settled, to obtain an order of the court for Col. 
Horton to pay the money to such administrator. This will protect him 
and place no unnecessary burden upon the administrator. 

Yours reap ct!ully, 
MILTON REMLEY 

Attorney General. 

S<t!e of school lands. Board of Supervisors must strictly complr 
with the law-Executive Council entitled to know the judg-
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!T'<:nt of the Board of Supervisors as to division of land into 
tracts and its appraisement. 

Des Moines, Iowa, November 12, 1898. 
Bon. A. E. Shipley, Secretary Executive Council: 

Dear Sir-Yours of the 12th lust. at band, enclosing a letter and a 
copy of the proceedings of the board of supervisors of Allamakee county 
with reference to the sale of certain school lands In said county, In which 
you state the executive council desires me to formulate the needed legal 
Instructions In the matter. 

I beg to say that the proceedings relative to the west halr or lthe 
southwest quarter, and lots numbered 1 to 6 Inclusive In section 16, to.wn
sbJp 99, range 3, west of the 5th P. M., do not, In my judgment, present a 
case In which the executive council should take any action whatlever. 
Section 2840 of the code provides, among other things: "Said til vision 
and appraisement (made by the township trustees), shaLl be approved or 
disapproved by said board at Its first meeting after such report, and In 
case It disapproves the same, It shall at once order another division and 
appraisement." 

There is nothing In the copy of the proceedings to show that the board 
ot supervisors has at any time either approved or disapproved of the ap
praisement made. The law contemplates that before the executive coun
cil shall take any action, It shall have the b nellt of the judgment of the 
board of supervisors as to the real value of the land about to be sold. 
The documents submitted to me do not show that the board of supervisors 
bas ever approved or disapproved of the appraisement made. The failure 
of such board to do so may have deterred persons from bidding when the 
land was offered for sale. It the board of supervisors Is sattslled that the 
appraisement Is too high, and more than the land wfll possibly bring In 
the market, then It would be their duty to disapprove the appraisement 
and order a new appraisement to be made, as provided In section 2840. 
Possibly a change In the division of the land might secure better results 
or an offer of partla1 credit, as may be made under section 2843. ' 

I make these suggestions not because I have any opinion as to whether 
the land could really be sold for the appraised value, as stated In t~ 
copy of the proceedings, or is worth more, but before the executive coun
cil takes any action therein authorizing a sale for a less sum, I am clearly 
of the opinion that every step required by law should llrst h~e been 
taken by the board of supervisors, and the council Is entitled to know the 
judgment Of the board Of supervisors, whether the dlvlsfon Of the 1and 
into tracts and the appraisement are such as they approve or. I accord
Ingly return the copy of the proceedings of the board, and recommend 
that the executive council inform the county aud !tor that It Is not justi
fied In taking any action thereon until the board of supervisors approve 
or disapprove the appraisement. Yours respectfully, 

MILTON REMLEY, 
ttorney General. 
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Soldier's Home-The amount over and above 6.00 per month 
of an inmate's pension payable to the institution should be 
credited to the contingent fund of the institution. Such fund 
cannot be used to furnish Old People's Building, as that ex
penditure is not in the nature of a contingency. 

Des Moines, Iowa, November 14, 1898. 
Board of Control of State Institutions: 

Gentlemen-Yours or the 2nd lnst. at band, In which you quote rule 24, 
adopted by the trustees of the Soldiers' Home at Marshalitown, as fo1· 
lows: "Any person admitted to the home halVIng a pension exceeding $6 
per month, shall pay to the commandant a sum equa1 to the excess of his 
pension over $6 per month. If such person bas dependent relatives (par
ents, wife or minor cbJldren), the amounts thus paid over to the com
mandant shall be sent by blm to such dependent relatives; but If be has 
none, then the said sum shall be credited to the contingent fund of the 
home." 

Collections under tbJs rule are made and remitted monthly to the 
state treasurer. You ask my opinion, 

First-"Wbether these funds should go Into the general revenue 
of the state, or shou1d they be credited to the Institution?" 

Second-"If credited to the Institution, would it be proper to 
use the funds to furnish the new bulldlng provided for by chapter 
144, laws of the Twenty-sevettth General Assembly?" 

You further state that you learn sumcient funds have not been r -
served out of the appropriation made under that chapter to furnish the 
new building. 

The rule In question bas been held by th supreme court to be such as 
It Is competent for the board of trustees of the Soldiers' Home to make. 
The latter part of the rule, directing In certain cases money thus !l'e
ceived to be credited to the contingent fund of the home, is an appropria
tion by the trustees of the money to that fund. Sdveral sessions of the 
General Assembly have been he1d since the adoption of such rule. With 
the exception of an appropriation of $1,500 tor the contingent fund by 
chapter 130, laws of the Twenty-sixth General Assembly, there seems to 
have been made no appropriation for contingent expenses of the Soldiers' 
Home since the adoption of said .rule. It wlll be presumed that the legis
lature Intended what is known as "contingent expenses" to be paid from 
this fund which was created by the rule above quoted. The failure o11 
the legislature to change the rule, and appropriations having been made 
with the knowledge of the existence of such rule, would clearly Indicate 
the approval of the legislature that the said fund should be used as a 
contingent fund. In my judgment, the payments thus made should be 
credited to the contingent fund or the Institution by the treasurer of state. 

Chapter 144, laws of the Twenty-seventh General Assembly, appro
priates for old people's building, and furnishing the same, $16,000. I 
think It Is a well settled rule that an appropriation by a legis1ature tor a 
specific purpose Is a limitation upon the power and authority of the 
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agents or the state to use more money for that purpose than was appro· 
prlated. Contingent means " possible; liable, but not certain to occur; 
Inc ide ntal ; casual. " In law it Ia gene ra lly unders tood to mean " depend· 
lng fo r e rrect upon something th at m ay or may not occur." A con tin gencY 
Is: " A ortu ltous event which comes without des ign, foresight, or ex
pectation." 

T he furnishing of the o1d people's building Ia not In a ny sense a con· 
tingency; nor could the expen se or the same be properly called a con· 
tlnge nt expense. The legislature knew such building must be furnish ed, 
and provided there for by appropr iating a gross sum for the building and 
the forulshing of the same. Neith er did the trustees of t h e Soldters' 
Home, nor their successors, t h e board of control , have a uthority to u se 
more money or the state for the purpose of building and furn ish ing the 
old people's building t han was a ppropriated by the Gen e ra l Assembly; 
nor can the expense of fu rnishing s uch build ing be cons idered as a con
tingent expense. 

Tht> suggestion has been ma de t ha t the money received from pension
ers at the home Ia not money belonging to the s t a t e, and h en ce a dls:
cre tlon exists In r egard to Ita expenditure which does not attach to ap
propriations made by the state . I cannot see the force of this s uggestion. 
The trus tees of the home, and now the hoard or control , a r e the age nts or. 
the s tate . The money Is lawfully r ecel!ved, not for the use of the a genlts, 
but for the use of the principal; 1. e ., the state. It rightfully belongs to 
the state and cannot be paid out any more than othe r funds of the atate , 
except In a manne r sanctioned by law. Yours respectfu1ly, 

MILTON REMLEY, 
Attorney Gene ral. 

CoNTRACT OF STATE O FFICERs-The warden of a penitentiary 
cannot enter into a contract on beha lf of the State with a rail
road company to operate a mo tor on the company's line to the 
quarries o f the penitentiary. 

D es Moines, Iowa, November 16, 1898. 
Board or Control of State Institutions: 

Gentlemen- It appears from the correspondence between Ron. Wm. 
A. Hunter, warden of the Anamosa penitentiary, and the Chicago, North
western Railway Company, that the said company Is willing to grant a 
license to the warden to operate a motor on the company's railway from 
the penitentiary to the state quarry, provided the said company can be 
held harmless from all liability for damage or 1osa done by the motor to 
any person who Is being transported over the said railway, and also for 
loss or damage or Injury to other persons which may be occasioned by 
the operation of the motor. 

The general attorney of the Northwestern says, in his letter of Sep
tember 20th: "While I think you may safely deal with the state as wtth 
any lndlvlifual or corporation In granting to the state the license asked 
and may surround the grant of the license with such restrictions , limita
tions and conditions as you see fit, the state cannot be bound b y any s ub-
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atantlve contract of this character enter ed Into on Its behalt by any of 
Its ofllce rs or agents. And were such contrac t a ctually authorized by 
competent legislation, there exists no m ethod of enforcing the contract a s 
against the state or of collecting damages fo r Its breach." 

In the conclusion above sta t ed I concur. There Is no statute author· 
!.zin g t he warden of the penitentiary or oth er person to enter Into such a 
contract on behalf of the state. The s tate cannot be sued. ln case a con
tract were authorized, th e state cannot be made party defendan t for any 
breach of the con t ract . 

F ur t he r t han t his, there Is no authority given the warden to purchase 
and ope rate a m otor, an d I know of no appropriation from which t he 
purch ase of such motor and t he cars n ecessar y could be m ade. 

I r eturn you h erewith the corresponden ce. Yours t ruly , 
MILTON ttE MLEY, 

Attorney General. 

Board of Contro l-Under the various laws passed by the legis
lature the Board has authority to autho rize the cell-s in the 
:10rth cell house of the penitentiary to be built of tee! instead 
0f stone as a matter of economy. 

Des Moines, Iowa, November 16, 1898. 
lloard of Control of State Institutions : 

Gentlemen-You request my opinion upon the question : 
"Whether this board has authority to bulld the cells of thE\ 

north cell house of the penitentiary a t Anamosa of s teel Instead of 
using stone." You say : "Our architect Informs us It would be 
much more economical to use steel." 

The acts appropriating money for the construction of the Anamosa 
penitentiary nowhere definitely state the material that shall be used In 
such construction. Chapter 134, acts of the Twenty-sixth General As· 
semb1y, appropriated $23,000 "for the foundation of the north wing or 
the cell house." Chapter 149, acts of the Twenty-fifth General Assembly, 
appropriated $1,400 "for cell house roof." Chapter 160 of the Twenty
seventh General Assembly, appropriates, to continue work on north cell 
bouse, " for Iron grating and hlng6s, $400; for freight on s tone, $4,600," 
and so on through the dltterent Items. Section 3 of said act Is as fo1lows: 
"Any sum remaining after the specified object for which It Is appre~> 

prlated shall have been completed, may be used, so ~ar as It mlay 11e 
11.ecessary, for any other Item, subject, howelver, to the approval of the 
executive council." 

It may be assumed that whlle the acts do not specify that the cells 
•hall be made of stone, the appropriations were made by the legislature 
~ed upon the plans which had been adopted theretofore for the erec
tion of a penitentiary, and were It not for section 3 of chapter 160, acta 
of the Twenty-seventh General Assembly, above quoted, I would have no 
•uestlon whatever that no part of the money appropriated In said chap· 
ter <'OUid be used for any other purpose than that specified In the aclt. 
Bald section Indicates the Intent on the part of the legislature that tlle 
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total sum of $42,825 appropriated shall he used for the purpose of repair
ing and erecting the buildings therein named at the Anamosa peniten
tiary; 1. e., what is not used for the Item specified may be used for obher 
purposes In such building. 

Section 23 of chapter 118, acts or the Twenty-seventh General As
sembly, provides tor the employment of a state architect. Section 17 of 
said chapter provides: "When an appropriation for any amount has been 
made, there shall be no expenditure thereon untfl the board has secured 
suitable plans and specifications prepared by a competent architect and 
accompaT\.Ied by a detailed statem~nt of the amount, quality and descrlp. 
tlon of all material, and labor required for the completion of said struc
ture." 

The use of steel In constructing buildings, especlal1y In the building 
of cells of prisons, has largely come Into general use since the plans of 
ihe Anamosa penitentiary were made, and the cost of structural steel 
l:ad greatly decreased. l think the fair Intent and purpose of the I:>rovt
slon of sections 17 and 23 of said chapter 118 is that the board of control 
!!hall have power to ascertain from a competent architect the best method 
of construction, the best material to be used, for any public building for 
which an appropriation has been made, and be g~verned by the advice of 
such architect as far as possible, subject , however, to the limitations 
placed upon the expenditure of the money by the act appropriating the 
same. 

There being, as iJoted above, no provision in any act of the legislature 
requiring the cells to be made of stone, and said section 3 permitting the 
use of the appropriation unexpended for the specific item named In 'the 
act, I am of the opinion that if by purchasing steel cells enough 1s saved 
from the Items named in said chapter 160, 1aws of the 'l'wenty-seventl: 
General Assembly, to pay for such cells, or Lt the aggregate unexpended 
balances of the appropriations made for Items named be sufficient to 
cover the expense of such steel cells, the board of control bas full power 
and authority so to do. 

Making such changes in the plans of buildings or the materials to be 
used, aa is suggested In your letter, seems to have been In the legislative 
mind when sections 17 and 23 of chapter 118, laws of the Twenty-seventll 
General Assembly, were enacted. Yours respectfully, 

MILTON REMLEY, 
Attorney General. 

CoNVICTs-Persons confined in penitentiary under a judgment of 
federal court. Pardon by the governor. Governor has no au
thority to pardon a person convicted by federal court of a crime 
ag'linst the laws of the United States. Without the right ' t() 
J,Jardon the right to restore to citizenship does not exist. A 
person convicted of an infamous crime is prevented from ex,
crci. i ng the elective franchise. 
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Des Moines, Iowa, November 17, 189 
Maj. W. H. Fleming, Prilvate Secretary: 

Dear Sir-Your favor duly at hand, In which you are 
"Instructed by the governor to ask your opinion as to his power 
to exercise the authority conferred by section 5706 of the code In 
the case of one who has been confined In the penitentiary und r a. 
judgment of the courts of the United States." 

I have no doubt that the legislature bad In mind pe rsons convicted un
der the laws of the state of Iowa, and the law as passed does not ha,le 
r eference to convicts In the penitentiaries of this state under a sentence 
of the courts of the United States. The convicts received by the wardens 
of the penitentiaries under the authority given in section 5676 of the code, 
may come !rom some other state than the state of Iowa. It goes without 
saying that the governor would not halve authority to pardon a perso~ 
convicted by a United States court of a crime against the laws of the 
United States. The so-caned restoration t o citizenship Is generally con· 
s!dered as an Incident to the pardoning, and without the right to pardon, 
I do not think the right to restore to citizenship could be exercised. 

I do not wish to be unders tood, by what I have said, as giving any 
opinion as to the effect of a certificate of restoration to a ll of the rights 
of citizenship. The elective franchise Is a political right, and is not neces
sarily a right of citizenship. A person convicted of an Infamous crime, 
(and tel~nles are usually considered infamous crimes), under our statute 
forfeits no rights of citizenship save the privileges of an elector. He Is 
not prevented from being a witness In a court, but It be Ls a witness, the 
tact of his having been comvlcted of a felony may be introduced to !m· 
peach him. Section 5 of article 2 of the constitution Is as follows : "No 
Idiot or Insane person, or person convicted of any Infamous crime, shall 
be entitled to the privilege of an elector." A person, then, convicted .or 
an Infamous crime, by such conviction Is, under the constitution, pre
vented from exercising the elective franchise. 

In view of this constitutional provision, it seems that the legislature 
could not by law authorize an Idiot or an insane person to vote, or glve 
power to the governor to give them a certificate that would entitle them 
t<' vote. By what process of reasoning It can be maintained th;at th!e 
legislature could authorize the other prohibited class to vote, viz., per
sons convicted of Infamous crimes, or author ize the governor to give a 
certificate that would entitle them so to do, Is not, to my mind, very ap-

parent. 
Hence, in expressing the opinion that the golvernor bas no authority 

conferred by section 5706 of the code with reference to whAt are ca~led 
federal prisoners, I do not wish to be understood as Implying that the 
governor may restore any person convicted under the Laws of the state to 
hi lghts of citizenship including the right of suffrage. Yours truly, 

s r ' MILTON REMLEY, 
Attorney General. 

ExEMPTION-Homestead of honorably discharged Union ~ol
dier or sailor unable to perform manual labor and dependmg 
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thereon fo r support o f himself and fa mily, i s exempt to tht> 
amount of $8oo only. The amount in excess of that is a se 1 

able. 
Des Moines, Iowa, November 17, 1898. 

D. W . T elford, Esq., County Attorney, Mason City, Iowa: 
Dear Sir-Yours of the 16th inst. at hand , containing your question, 

which Is as follows : 
"Is the homestead of an honorab1y discha rged union soldier or 

sallor who Is unable to per form manual labor and depending thereon 
!or the support of hlmselt and family, who Is the owner or a home
stead to the value of $2,000, assessable on said homestead on the 
excess over and above $800, as provided In the seventh clause or 
section 1384 of the code ot 1897 ?" 

In reply I will say that in my judgment he Is. ln arriving at t~ 
amount o r assessment ln such a case, allowing an exemption or $800, the 
V!llue or the property to be assessed woul.: be $1,200. This should be 
assessed on the bases of 25 per cent. , as prdvlded In section 1305, or $300. 
. This answer, however, presupposes that he has no other real estate. 
It h e h as other real estate, say t o t he value of $400, th.en deducting that 
from the $800 exemption, there would be left but $400, and the asses&
ment should then he made on 26 per cent. of $1,600. 

The rule is that all property Is listed for assessment. The exemption 
Is the exception. The first c'lause or par. 7 Is: "The homestead not to 
exceed $800 In value" Is not to be taxed. All In value a bove the (SUm oil 
$800 b ecomes subject, therefore, to the general rule. That rule Is tba.t 
property shall be taxed. Yours truly, 

MILTON REMLEY, 
Attorney General. 

L ABOR ON CAPITAL GROUNDs--Construction of Section 3 Chap
ter 13 I, and joint resolution No. 5 of the L aws of the Twenty
seventh General Assembly. The legislature intended that the 
laborers on the capitol grounds should receive ,pay at the rate 
of $50.00 per month, and that the number should not exceed 
three for more than eight months in the year. 

H 
. . Des Moines, Iowa, November 29 1898 

on. L. M. Shaw, Governor or Iowa: ' . 
Dear Sir-In regard to the construction to be placed upon section 

8, chapter 131, and joint resolution No. 5, of the la.ws of the Tw~llltY" 
seventh General Assemb1y, concerning which you requested my opinion 
I will say that the appropriation made for the custodian under said lfec: 
~~nt 3 Is for employes under the custodian for the biennial period as per 
0 n resolution No. 6, $35,870.00. Joint resolution No. 5 then limits the 
;::~:at :ay be expended tor the different purposes therein stated. 
state to bleb you call attention Is as follows: "Three laborers tor 

grounds eight months In year at rate or $600 per annum." 
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The resolution does not s pecify wh a t eight mon ths, or whe th<'r they 
s hall be consecu tive months. W e must const r ue this clause with •efer· 
ence to the known facts; that the grounds a t cer tain seasons of the yea.r 
would r equire more attention and la bor than a t other seasons and l.hat 
the grounds In e ve ry season of the year would r equire some' attention 
and labor. 

I think it Is a fair construction of the cla use In question to say the 
legislature Intende d that the laborers on the ground should receive pay 
at the rate of $50 p e r month , and the amount of labor spent ' on the 
grounds should not exceed three laborers for more than eight m~n.ths in 
the year; that the custodian ls authorized to employ the force necessary 
t;o take care of the state grounds not to exceed three m en, and the agge
gate number of months for each sha11 not exceed eight during the year, 
and that he Is authorized to determine when three may be needed, wh en 
t wo, or when one, so that the aggregate employment does not exceed 
twenty-~our months in the year at $50 per month tor the time employed. 

Yours truly, 
MILTON REMLEY, 

Attorney General. 

Ga~oline lamps. Use of-The law prohibits the use o f gasoline 
lamps for illuminating purposes except the Wellsbach hydro
carhon incandescant lamp. The exception to the law if it 

creates a monopoly is unconstitutional. 
Des Moines, Iowa, Nov. 30, 1898. 

Hon. Leslie M . Shaw, Governor of Iowa: 
Dear Sir-Your favor or the 16th lnst. duly received, in which you say: 

"There are being sold within the state of Iowa certain gasoline 
lamps with reservoir attachments directly or nearly over the 
burner. These lamps and reservoirs attached are of course port· 
able. Is the sale of these lamps and their use permissible under 

the statutes?" 
Section 2508 is a long and cumbersome section, consisting of one sen· 

tence of forty-two Jines In the code, and it is by no m eans easy to determ· 
ine exactly what Is m eant by some ot the provisions. L e t me say first that 
there is no provision of the law preventing the sale or any kinds of tamps 
in the state, or the use of any particular kinds or lamp.s as such. The in· 
hibition of the Jaw relates to the use of all products or petroleum ot cer· 

tain kinds. 
Among other things, the said section, as amended by chapter 62, laws 

of the Twenty-seventh General Assembly, provides: "It any person • 
• • shall .sell or olfer to sell or use any product o t petroleum for 
illuminating purposes which will emit a combustible vapor at a tempera· 
ture of less than 105 degrees standard Farenhelt thermometer, close d 
test, except as otherwise provided In this section, for illuminating raU· 
way cars, boats and public conveyances, and excevt the gas or vapor 
thereof shall b e generated In closed reservoirs outside the bulldlng to be 
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lighted thereby, and except the lighter products of petroleum when used 
In the Welsbach hydro-carbon Incandescent lamp, and for street light by 
street lamps, shaH be fined not Jess than $10, nor more than $60." 

The general Jaw stated is that the use of any product of petroleum or 
the prohibited kind Is unlawful. What are the exceptions? First, except 
as otherwise provided In this section for Illuminating railway cars boats 
and public conveyances; second, except that the gas or vapor thereof 
shaH be generated In closed reservoirs outside the bu!Jdlng to be lighted 
thereby; the third exception being all the lighter products of petroleum 
when used In the Welsbach hydro-carbon Incandescent lamp; and fourth, 
for street light by street lamps. 

While the meaning is not altogether plain, I think the exceptions 
above given are a fair statement of the legislative Intent. We have then 
a general Jaw forbidding the use of the lighter products of petrole~m. t~ 
which there Is an exception that such light-er products may be used when 
used In a Welsbach hydro-carbon Incandescent lamp. 

Your. Inqui ry does not state whether the gasoline lamps which are 
being sold are the Welshach hyd ro-carbon Incandescent lamps, or not. 
It they are not, It follows that the use of gasoline In t he lamps which you 
refer to Is not excepted from the general Jaw forbidding the use of t h e 
lighter products of petroleum for !lluminating pur poses; hence, t he use 
ot the lighter products of petr oleum, among which is gasoline. In the 
lamps referred to, Is prohibited by law. 

It, however, your Inquiry relates to the Welsbach hydro-carbon Incan
descent lamp, a very dl.fferent question Is presented. Assume that my 
statement of the exceptions to the general law prohibiting the use of the 
products of petroleum for Illuminating purposes, which w11J emit a com
bustible vapor at a temperature of less than 106 degrees standard Fare n
helt thermometer, closed test, to be correct; then It Is -evident ·that the 
legislature intended to permit the use of the lighter products which would 
not stand the test above stated, in Welsbach hydro-carbon Incandescent 
lamps, and to prohibit the use or all other kinds of lamps. 

The effect of this !s to give the manufacturer of the Welsbach hydro
carbon Incandescent lamps a monopoly on furnishing the lamps In the 
state of Iowa tor the use of the lighter products of petroleum. If the 
giving of such a monopoly had been Incorporated In a statute by Itself 
I do not think any lawyer would doubt that It was obnoxious to secuoX: 
"· article I., of the constitution, which provides: "The General Assembly 
shall not grant to any citizen or class of citizens prlvlleges or Immunities 
which, upon the same terms, shall not apply equally to all citizens." 

How different Is the case when the special priv!leges are granted by 
indirection by an -exception to the general law? I do not think there is 
any difference. This, to my mind, is as plain an Infraction of the consti
tution as If the legislature had by law provided that no kinds of lamps for 
the use of gasoline for Ulumlnatlng purposes should be used In the state 
of fowa Other than the Welsbach hydro-carbon incandlescent lamps. In 
view of the fact that there are other lamps which sre claimed to be 
equally as safe as the lamp named In the statute, there Is a determination 
by the statute that no such lamps can be used. While the Jaw d'Oes not, 
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In direct terms, prohibit the sale of lamps of any kind , yet It prohibits 
the use of the lighter products of petroleum except in lamps of the speci
fied kind. There is no ground In public policy for holding that gasoline 
shall not be used !n a lamp equally as safe as the Welsbach hydro-carbon 
Incandescent lamp, and the palpable effect Is to give the m a nufacturers 
of the Welsbach lamp a monopoly of the sale of lamps for burning gaso
Une !n the state of Iowa. This cannot, In my judgment, be upheld. 

Believing that that part of section 2608 embraced In the following 
clause: "and except the lighter products of petroleum wh n used In a 
Welsbach hydro-carbon incandescent lamp," to be unconstitutional, the 
question arises: What is the effect or this upon the entire section? The 
rule of Jaw governing such cases has been well stated as follows: ""The 
!act that part of a statute Is unconstitutional, does not authorize th:e' 
court to adjudge the r em ainder void unless the provisions are so interde
pendent that one cannot operate without the othe r , or so relat-ed In sub
stance as to preclude the s upposition that the legislature would havA 
passed one without the other. Th-e question Is not whet her valid a nd 
Invalid portions are closely related In a partic ular clause or section, but 
whether they are essentially and inseparably connected !n substance." 

This rule has received the sanction of m any judicial decisions of the 
courts of nearly all the s tates, Including our own. Section 2608, without 
the exception referred to, was enacted In 1884. The exception was Inserted 
!or the first time by the extra session of the Twenty-sixth General As< 
sembly, when the code was enacted. The valid and Invalid por tions of the 
section a re not Interdependent tbe one upon the other. The valid por tion 
can operate without the other, and did !or many years. The histo ry of 
the legislation precludes any supposition that the legislature would not 
have enacted the valld portion without the Invalid , and In my opinion, 
the remainder of the section Is unaffect ed by the view that tble cl~&use 

above quoted is unconstitutional. 
I have been reluctant to adopt the views herein expressed, and hesi

tate to express the view that any act of the legislature is unconstitutional, 
but having given the matter careful thought, and having examined the 
decisions of d!.frerent courts bearing upon the subject, I cannot get !the 
!consent of ~y judgment to exp-ress any other conclusion. 

It Is my opinion that the use of gasoline, or any other lighter producta 
of petroleum, In the state of Iowa for Illuminating purposes In the lamps 
inquired about, Is prohibited by law. Yours truly, 

MILTON REMLEY, 
Attorney Gen ra~ 

Land Patents-Land withheld from market, being reserved as 
a military reservation, being abandoned and placed on the 
market, has been shown to be swamp land. Under the facts 
an application for patenting this land to the State might he 

made. 
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Des Moines, Iowa, December 2, 1898. 
Hon. L. M. Shaw, Governor ,of Iowa: 

Dear Slr-In regard to the matter of the application for a .Patent to 
<'ertaln lands In Fremont county described In the communication or Mr. 
B. S. Walker, of December 1, which you have referred to me, -1 will saY' 
It appears that the land described was surveyed at the time of the g-en
eral suTvey of the lands of Fremont county. It was, however, withheld 
from the market, being reserved as a military reserva tion. The reserva
tion was abandoned and the land placed In the market. This particular 
land has been selected, as shown by the record, as swamp land. 

1 
No 

patent has been Issued therefor, and I understand that no patents have 
been issued to other persons, so that there is apparently no conflicting 
claims with re ference to this land. I have been informed that on the 
records of the register of the land office, it Is noted as swamp land but 
ha;ve not learned whether such notation was made because or inform~tlon 
furnished by the surveyor or not. 

There appears to be nothing In the way of making an appUcation :tor 
the patenting of this land to the state, but In the absence or further in
formation, I would suggest that you require evidence to be furnished, 
either that the su rveyor general noteq this land as swamp land , or a.fll· 
davits to show that at the time of the act of September 28, 1860, su_.:h 
lands was in fact swamp land. Upon the furnishing or such addition~! 
evidence, I think It would be proper to comply with the request of Mr. 
Walker. Yours very truly, 

MILTON kEMLEY, 
Attorney General. 

Building and Loans. In Investment in Real E tate Mortgages
!. T he law does not authorize the loaning o f the a sociati 11 

money to persons who are not members thereof. Neither has 
the associati n authority to purchase mortgages of the kind 
named herein. 

~- Expense fund over drawn. Un less the articles authorize 
the u e of the loan fund for payment o f expenses, the officers 
have n a uthority to use such fund. 

3· P urchase of real estate. The law does not authorize the in
vesrmt:ut u[ the funds of a buildi,!g a ociation 111 rea1 e tate t:u 
be sold again at a profit or loss, as the case may be. 

Des Moines, Iowa, D!lcf.nber 3, 1898. 
Ron. C. G. McCarthy, Auditor of State: 

Dea r Sir- In your letter of November 30, It Is said the building and 
loan association examiner In his r eport shows that the Equitable Loan 
Company, of Ottumwa, Iowa, by Its officers, has Invested funds or the 
association to the amount of $69,003.73 , or more, In the purchase -of rea, 
e state mortgages taken by the Western Loan and Trust Comnany or 
Ottumwa, and you desire my official opmion as to the legality · of s'uch 
Investments. 
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From an opinion given to you May 25 , l M:JS . 1 quote the fcllowing: 
• \\' 1-!le the provisions of the general incot poration laws of the s ta te must 
be observed In - .,ganl to the mannPr of ucor porating a bulla ing and 10. L 

a ssociation, yet the business to be transacted , and the manner of trans· 
ac ting that business, is limited by chapte r 13, title lX. of the code. A. 

corporatio" organized to do the business therein authorized, and en J,•:' · 
ing Ute ;>n vi1eges therein conferred, • •'Xl'mptlon fro':ll the usury 1a ws. 
for Ins tance) _ is most certainly bound by all the provisions of said chap
ter, and cannot go further and do business of a kind and in a manner not 
authorized by said chapter. The whole theory of s aid chapter Is that 
building and loan associations shall rece!Ye from the stockholders pay
m ents of stated sums at stated periods, and loan the money thus received 
to the members, and when the stock JR matured or withdrawn, pay the 
same with a ccumulated profits to the members. The powers of building 
and loans association are very limited. The directors or such associations 
a.re simply trustees to receive the money paid In by the stockholders, in
vest the same according to Jaw, and return with profits to the stockhold
ers, in the manner prollced by the arttc.es or in corporatioru" 

I have no reason to change the views then expressed. There Is noth
ing In the Jaw authorizing the loaning of money of an association to per
sons who a.re not members thereof, and it Is equally t r ue that such asso
ciations h ave no au thority or power to purchase mortgages of the kind 
nam6d in your inquiry. 

I do not wish to be understood, however, that i! in some way the as
sociation acquires a second lien upon r eal estate, that to secure them
setves in the money already invested they might not take an assignment 
of the first mortgage ; but the investment of the funds as stated above [ 
have no question Is unwarrant ed and wholly without the sanction or law. 

Second, you fu.rther state: "The examiner also reports that the 
oll\cers of the association have overdrawn the expense fund In the 
payment or the expenses of the association. I desire your official 
opinion in regard to the legality o! this practice." 

The statute (section 1893 of the code) requlres the articles of In
corporation to show the plan or providing the payment or expenses. Sec
tion 1902 of the code places a limit upon the amount of the expenses that 
shall be paid. The plan and manner of providing tor the expenses as 
stated in the articles of incorporation becomes the rule. The officers or 
the association have no powe r to set aside or change lt. The amount of 
expense r equired to be paid Into the expense fund being fixed , It thereby 
bcomes a limitation upon the right or power o! the oll\cers to U9e more 
than is thus provided tor, and the expenses must be kept within s uch 

Hmit. 
I will say, therefore, unless the articles of Incorporation authorlz the 

use of the loan fund or guaranty fund for the payment of expenses, the 
officers have no authority whatsoever to use any of such funds. 1 do 
not think any one would contend that the officers can consume for ex· 
penses the entire amount of tli.e expense fund provided by the articles or 
incorporation, and then draw on other funds which u.nder the anlcles or 
Incorporation, are kept for other purposes. 
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Third, you further state: "The examiner also reports that some 
$1,500 of the association's money has been used to purchase real 
estate on which to erect buildings, ostensibly for t he purpose of 
selling the same when completed for occupancy. I desire your om. 
clal opinion In regard to the lega llty of such investm ent by the 
Equitable Loan Company." 

Among the powers given to building and loan associations, by chap
ter 13, title IX., we do not find the power to speculate In real estate, on 
buildin g h ouses !or sale, or purchasin g la n d on which to b uild houses 
for sale. P ower is given to "acquire, hold, incumber , an d convey such 
res! estate a n d per sona l property as m ay b e necessary tor the t ransaction 
of thei-r buslne.ss." Wh a t real estate is necessa.ry for the t ransaction 
the ir busin ess? Possibly the conditions may be such th a t It may be 
n ecessar y to build an office In wh ich to t ransact their business. In case 
of the non-payment of a loa n m ade to a mem ber, it might be n ecessary to 
foreclose a mor tgage, and n ecessar y to purchase the real estate by fo re
closure sal e. Their business being principally to receive the money paid 
In on stock by the members, and loaning the same to the m embers, it 
seems absurd to claim that unde r this clause they aTe authorized to pur· 
chase land and build houses thereon for sale. The clause above quoted 
also Includes personal property. 

With equal propriety It might be contended that such association 
could purchase a stock of merchandise and conduct a mrcant1le business. 
Such clause, !n my judgment, gives to building · a ssociations no SLCh 
power, nOT do I find anything In the 1aw which warrants the Investment 
of the funds of a building association !n real estate to be sold again at a 
profit, or loss, as the case may be. Yours truly, 

MILTON REMLEY, 
Attorney General. 

Insurance Company. Policies-Law does not authorize the issu·· 
ing of such a policy as is herein contemplated. 

Des •. ~olnes, Iowa, December 9, 1898. 
Hon. C. G. McCarthy, Auditor of State: 

Dear Sir--You have submitted to me a certain blank policy of the 
Equitable Mutual Life Insurance Company, of the kind called "ten-year 
cash surrender certificate, with three years life option;" also a copy of 
their articles of Incorporation and by-Jaws, and you ask my opinion as to 
whether such policy of Insurance or certificate of membership as this can 
be Issued by the association under the Insurance laws of the state ap
plicable to such associations, or under the articles of incorporation of tile 

>ciatlou. 
I beg to say that I have examined the same, and in my judgment, 

neither the law nOr the art!cle.s of Incorporation contemplate the Issuance 
o f such a pollcy. There are so many objections that it would extend this _ 
opinion too long to specify all of them. 

I will say, first, that the following clause in the policy of the Equita
ble Mutual Life Association: "Does hereby accept ---- as a joint 
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partner and m ember In said association to the extent of --- - shares 
•f Its combination ten-year indemnity and accumulative ca sh surr ender 

value secur ities, limited to a n aggregate b en efit value of $100 per share, 
and u pon the paym ent, while this contr act shall r e main in force of the 
sum of $ p er month for each of said shares, on acC:,unt ol 
premiums as p r ov ide d in the conditions stated on the second page hereof, 
doe s h e r eb y a ssume risks and agr ee to pay Indemni ties h er einafter speci
fi ed prior to t en full y ea rs from the date hereof, v iz.: $---- for the 
total and permanent dlsablllty or death, as per t e rms herein specified, 
which s um In the event or the death of the member named herein, shall 
accrue and be paid to --- - , b eneficiary or said m ember, if living," 
e t c ., atte mpts, In connection with the conditions and provisions on the 
back of the :policy, to pay to the m embe r Indemnity ror dlsabULty and 
sick benefits, and possibly lurking In the verbose language and condi
t ions, may be round an obligation to pay some e ndowment at the expira
tion of a term. 

This makes the Insured the beneficiary, to some extent at least. This 
company Is organized to do the business r eferred to In chapter 7, title IX. 
of the code. There Is no authority conferred by law upon such assoc!a.
tlons to either pay disability benefits, unless It be an accident Insurance 
association, nor sick benefits, nor any endowment. Section 1789 provides 
that: " No policy shall Issue unless the beneficiary named in the certificate 
Is the husband, wife, r elative, legal representative, heir, creditor or lega
t e e of the insured member." Naming the wife or some such person as 
be neficiary In case of death, does not authorize the payment of an en
dowment or sick benefit to the Insured himself. I find nothing In the 
articles o r Incorporation whatsoever which a uthorizes a policy to be 
iJ>Pifed as accident indemnity. 

Second-Condition No. 1 on the back of the policy, If It means any
th ing, means that all of the first year's premium not used In paying 
c laims or expenses for the curcent year, shall be judiciously used in open
m g up new fields; that Is, procuring new bushiess In places where the 
asso<;lation bas now none, which Is in direct violation of sections 5 n.nd 
12 of the articles of Incorporation. 

Th;rd-It attempts to make tho articles of Incorporation and by-lawa 
a pl!rt of the contract, and the sam e do not appear upon the policy or 
certificate of m e mbership, as is required by section 1782 or the code, as 
amended by chapter 46, laws of the Twenty-seventh General Assembly. 

Fourth-The policy provi des for the payment of a fixed sum monthly 
on account of premiums. This is an attempt to limit the liability of the 
member. At least, it makes the member receiving the certificate believe 
bls Uab111ty is limited to the sum named. But section 1784 provides that 
In such associations, " the liability or the Ins ured to contribute to the 
payment of pollcy claims Is not limited to a fixed amount." 

Fifth-Many of the conditions and provisions on the back of the policy 
are such as cannot legally be fulfilled. For Instance, In No. 12 Is the fol
lowing: "The funds of this association will, as far as practicable, be In" 
vested in Interest bearing securities, In strict conformity with the laws 
of the several states under which the contracts are made." 

9 
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The funds of an association must be invested in strict conformity to 
the Jaws or the state under which It Is incoqJorated . It Is doubttul 
whether such association bas any power to carry out the provisions o r 
No.5. 

Other serious objections could be specified, but the foregoing are 
sufficient. In my judgment, the association has no legal authority to 
Issue such a policy, neithe r under the Jaw , nor its a rti cles of incorpora
tion. Yours respectfully, 

MILTON REMLEY, 
Attorney General. 

Fraternal. Benevolent ocieties-T secure the privileges and 
o r a sociations must keep themselves 
of business authorized by Chapter 9 

benefit , such societie 
strictly within the line 
Title ix of the Code. 

Des Moines, Iowa, December 13, 1 9 . 
Hon . C. G. McCarthy, Auditor of State: 

Dear Sir-In regard to your r e quest of December 8th fOT my opinion 
" a s to whether or not fraternal , beneficial soc ieties. orders 0'1' asso
ciations operating under chapter 9, title ix . of the code, are au
thorized under that chapter to make provision for old age benefits, 
or to pay old age benefits when a member bas arrived at the age 
of seventy, unless there actually xlsts a physical disability on ac
count or old age," 

I will say that s uch organizations, In order to secure the privileges .a nd 
benefits of said chapter 9, mus t keep themselves strictly within the line 
of business that said chapter 9 authorizes. The nature of the insuauce 
which may be done is set forth in section 1822 In the followi ng language: 
"Such associations shall make provision for the payment of benefits in 
case of death , and m ay make provision for the payment of benefits in 
~ase of s ickness, te mporary or permanent physical di sabi lity, either as 
nle rPsult of disease, accident or old age, provided thP period of life at 
which the payment of physical disabiuty benefits on account of old :>.gc 
shall not commence under seventy years, subject to the compliance by 
membe rs with the constitution and by-laws. " 

It Is competent for such associations to provide for disability beaeflte 
on account of old age after a member has attained the age of seventy 
y ars. but the statute does not contemplate that such association may 
provide for the payment or o.>eneflts to a member who attains the age or 
seventy years, irrespective or his disaoillty. 

For such a company to pay stated b e nefits to one who Is sul'ferlog 
from no disability or Infirmity upon hJs arrival at the age of seventy; is , 
to all Inte nts and purposes, the payment of an endowment. This the 
statute nowhere authorizes. H e nce, in my opinion, such associations nre 
not authorized , and cannot legally enter Into a contract to pay bennfits 
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to a person upon his a rri-ving at the age of seventy, unless there exists a 
physlclal disability as the result of disease, accident or old age. 

Yours respectfully, 
MILTON REMLEY, 

Attorney Ge neral. 

Exemption to Soldier's Widow-r. The widow of a Union o l
clier is entitled to have property to the amount of $8oo exempt 
from taxatio n. 

2. T he law a ll owing enlarged exemption took effect when the 
Code wa adopted and applies to future asse ments, but is not 
retroactive. 

3- C hange of law did not affect the assessment made in 1897. 
4- T o be entitled to the exemption, the Union soldier must be 

unable to perform manual labo r and must be dependent thereon 
fo r the support of himself and family. Under this rule any 
exce s of the $8oo exemption is liable to taxation . 

Des Moines, Iowa, Dece mber 31, 1898. 
Hon. C. G. McCarthy, Audito r of State: 

Dear Sir-You have refe rred me to sub-division 7 or section 1304 or 
the code, relative to the exemption from taxation of homesteads of widows 
of U nion soldiers and sailors, and certain Union soldie rs and sailors, and 
ask m y opinion upon the following questions : 

Flrst-"Are the widows of Union soldiers e ntitl ed to the $800 
exemption without regard to their financial standing or c ircum
stances?" 

The conditions under which a person may claim th exemption under 
the first clause of said paragraph are, first, " that she be a widow of a 
Union soldier or sai lor who died during the late war while In service, or 
has died s ince." If the claimant is a widow of a Union soldie r or sailor . 
then she is entitled to the exemption, inespectlve of what may be h!'!r 
fln nncial standing, or what other property she has . This enlarges the 
class e ntitled to the exemption v ry materially from the prior Jaw. 

Second-" Does the $800 exemption referred to street the a3SCSR

ment for the years 1897 and 1898, or does said exemption b come 
operative when the real estate is assessed In 1899 ?" 

The assess m ent of r eal estate for th years 1897 and 1898 had been 
made prior to the time the new code took effect. Such assessment rormec.J 
the basis for taxation during said years. The assessment was legal at 
the time it was made. The exemption which the prior law allowed was 
presumed to be made In accordance with the law In force at the time the 
assessment was made. The change In the law, or the adoption of the 
n ew code and the repeal of the previous Jaws, did not undo any a<lt 
legally done prior thereto. There was no prov1sion of the law authorizing 
any person whomso ver to reduce the amount of the assessment !egall:v 
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made prior to the adoption of the code. Hence, the assessment made ln 
the year 1897 properly stood as the basis tor determinin g the amount or 
tax which should be pald on such real estate during the years 1897 ani\ 
1898, and the enlarged exemption does not bene fit the pe r sons entitled 
thereto until a new assessment is made under the present law, Whlch 
takes place during the year 1899. The law allowing enlarged exemptlon·s 
took etfect when the code was adopted, It is true, and it applies to all 
future assessments, but It was not retroactive. 

Tbird-"It the $800 exemption does not affect the 1897 and 1898 
taxes, are the provisions of chapter 97, laws ot the Twenty-first 
General Assembly, which provides for a $500 exemption, still ap
pllca ble to those years?" 

This m ust be answered In the a1flrmatlve. The assessment Of the real 
estate being made in 1897, the law then allowing to certain persons named 
In the code a $500 exemption , such exemption was taken Into account by 
the assessor or the board of equalization at the time the assessment was 
made, and the change In the law did not affect the assessm ent thus made. 

Fourth-"Under the present law providing fo r the exemption of 
a soldier's homestead not to exceed $800 In value, can a soldier 
having a homestead worth more than $800 have this amount de
ducted and pay taxes only on the excess?" 

The entire clause relating to the homestead of the soldier or sailor, 
reads as follows : "Also the homestead not to exceed $800 In value of 
any honorably discharged Union soldier or sailor unable to perform 
manual labor a nd dependent ther eon for the support of himself and fam
Hy, but the value of any other real estate owned by him shall be de• 
ctucted from such exemption." 

It is not every U nion soldier or sailor who Is entitled to the exemption. 
In order to be entitled to It, he must be unable to perform manual Gabor, 
and must be dependent thereon for the support of himself and family. If 
be has other property which produces him an Income sufficient tor the 
eupport of himself and family, he would not be entitled to the exemption , 
even If he were unable to perform manual labor. And under the last 
clause, If he were unable to perform manual labor, and dependent thereon 
for the support of himself and family, and bad other real estate than the 
homestead of a value equal to $800, be would! still not be In the class ,en
titled to such exemption. It Is my opinion that the soldier who comes 
within the class entitled to the exemption, Is entitled to have $800 de
ducted from the value of h is homestead, and the balance should be as
sessed to blm. 

For example, It his homestead is worth $2,000, and he is entitled to 
the full amount of $800 exemption, deducting $800 from $2,000 leaves 
$1,200, w hich Is the basis upon which to assess h im, the actual assess
ment being one-fourth thereof, or $3,000. If, however, he should ha.ve 
$400 worth of real estate other than the homestead, deducting $400 from 
the amount of the exemption, there would be left only $400 of exemption 
to which h e would be entitled. This exemption taken from the $2,000 
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would leave $1,600 as the basis for his assessment be being 
one-fourth thereof, viz., $400. • assessed 

I have no doubt that such was the legislative Intent. Yours trUly, 
MILTON REMLEY, 

Attorney General . 

W ~R APPROPRIATION-An appropriation in defense of State and 
m aid of national government in case . of war. How used. 
The_ manner of expending this fund is left to the sound dis
cretJ~~ of the governor. His discretion is limited by the direct 
proviSIOn of the law. 

Des Moines, Iowa December 31 1898 
Hon. M. H. Byers, Adjutan t General : ' ' . 
m Dear Sir-Under the direction of the governor, you have submitted to 

e the followtng state of facts, and ask my opinion thereon as follows· 
"Among those who came to Camp McKlnley were several ~bo 

voluntarily and without being rejected upon any exa.mlnatlon re-
turned home and declined to be mustered Into the United St~tes 
service. Some of these had what seemed to be a sufficient and 
r easonable excuse. Changes in bus iness relations arose in one or 
two Instances, sickness in family In one or more Instan ces, dissatis
faction with the res ult of company or regimental elections caused 
one or more to return home. All members of the Iowa National 
Guard who were mustered into the United States service were paid 
from the date of their mobilization at Des Moines. All members 
of the Iowa Nations.! Guard who were rejected by the examining 
boa.rd and for that r eason were not mustered, have been paid. 
The governor desires to know whether under the law there Is any 
authority and whether be would be justified In directing the pay
payment ot those who, on their own motion, regardless of the rea.
sons actuating them, declined to be mustered. Should you find the 
a.uthorlty to pay these persons, the governor desires you to e tate 
whether you would recommend that they should be paid the com
pensation provided by the statute o! Iowa for members of the Iowa 
National Gua.rd of like grade when at annual encampment or un
der state service, or whether they should be paid such compensa.
tion as the statute provides In the event of a requisition from the 
president ; I. e., the United States army compensation." 

Section 32 of chapter 131, laws o! the Twenty-seventh General As
sembly, appropriates the "sum of $500,000, or so much tberof as ma.y be 
necessary, to be at the disposal of the governor, and to be used In the 
defense of the state and In aid of the national government In case o! war. 
The proper officers a.re hereby authorized and directed to dra.w warrants 
therefor upon the requisition of the governor. • • • • This appro
priation shall not be used for any othe r purpose tha.n a.s he rein provided." 

In an opinion given to you September 15, the following language was 
UBed: "The manner of expending this fund Is left to the sound discretion 
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of the governor. it Is a special appropriation to a id the state in supplying 
promptly all the troops which the state may be called upon to furnish 
the general government In case of war," and my conclusion was that the 
governor was authorized to pay sll such claims as may be shown by the 
facts to be meritorious, and such as equity and good conscience require 
the state to liquidate. 

The sound discretion of the gdvernor referred to, is, of course, limited 
by tlie direct provision of the law. The governor has no authority to 
use any part or the same so appropriated for any other purpose than In 
defense of the state and ln aid of the national government In case of war. 
Said section 2609 provides that when a requisition shall be made by the 
president of the United States for troops , "the governor shall order into 
service the National Guard of the state, • • • and while so In service, 
the National Guard and mllitla shall be subject to the same regulations, 
and receive from the state the same compensation and subsistence as the 
army of the United States receives." This, then, Is a limitation on the 
power of the governor In regard to the amount which shali be paid as 
compensation. 

The end and object of call!ng the National Guard to Camp l>lcK!nley 
was to furnish troops for the United States s ervice. The Instructions sent 
to the captains of the companies, and to the colonels of the regiments to 
bring only those who desired to go to the front, and who could probably 
pass the examination, shows conclusively that no one was desired who 
would not enlist In the service of the United States after arriving at 
Camp McKinley. Those who did not intend to enlist, and knew they 
could not possibly pass the examination, ought, under no circumstances. 
to have come to Camp McKinley, and if such came, they have no legal 
or moral claim for compensation, and in this class should be put, l think, 
all persons who, after they arrived at Camp McKinley, without sufficient 
reason and excuse, re used to enlist. Dissatisfaction with the result of 
company or regimental elections, would not, In my judgment, be a suffi
cient excuse. 

I wouJd not like to say that none should be paid who, on their own mo
tion, declined to be mustered In, regardless of the reasons actuating them.. 
For Instance, a young man coming to Camp McKinley fully Intending to 
enlist, TemJLinlng In camp, dr!lling, because of the death of his father 
after leaving home making It absolutely necessary for hlm to return home 
to look after the business or the family, bas strong equities In favor of 
his claim for compensation. A case of that kind might arise after being 
sworn in the United States service which would justify and secure 'his 
discharge from the United States service. 

I thlnk it might be stated as a rule that the gdvernor Is not justified 
in directing the payment of those who, on their own motion, declined to 
be mustered into the service, but this rule may have its exceptions, and 
any reason which would justify the discharge of a soldier after he was 
mustered In, it appears to me would be sufllc!ent to justify the governor 
in paying compensation for time spent in Camp McKinley, although he 
was not actually mustered in. If the reasons for not enlisting were suffi
cient, and arose after the soldier came to Camp McKinley, without his 
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procurement, and without his power to prevent, it occurs to m e that be 
should be paid; otherwise, not. Yours respectfully, 

MILTON REMLEY, 
Attorney General. 

Penitentiaries-Prisoner in solitary confinement is not entitled 
to have that time credited because he violates the rules and re
quirements of the prison. He gets no credit on his sentence 
for the days spent in solitary confinement. 

Des Moines, Iowa, January 19, 189~ . 

Hon. N. N . Jones, Warden P enitentiary, Ft. Madison, Iowa : 
Dear S!!'-ln Tesponse to your inquiry of the 18th !nst., I beg to say 

that unde r section 6682 a prisoner is not entitled to be credited with the· 
time which he serves in solitary confinement because be violates the 
rules and regulations of the prison. In order to determine the day of his 
discharge , the warden counts from the day that he Is received at thtlo 
penitentiary, and discharges him at the end of the period for which be 
was sentenced, but it he bas been In sol!taTy confinement for, say ten days 
during the time, he cannot be discharged tor ten days after the period tor 
which h e was sentenced. In other words, be gets no credit on hls sen
tence for the days which be spends in solitary confinement. 

Yours truly, 
MILTON REMLEY, 

Collection of State Revenues. Right to Deduct Commission
There is no authority for counties retaining any part of the 
amount o f state taxes collected, to pay the salary of the county 
treasttrer. 

Des Moines, Iowa, January 26, 1899. 
Hon. Frank F . Merriam, Auditor of State : 

Dear Slr-Your favor of the 26th inst. at band, asking my opinion as 
to whether, under sub-division 2 of section 490 of the code, .countlles 
collecting the state revenue have a right to deduct from such collections 
any percentage to pay the salary of the county treasurer, or to reimburse 
the county for such salary paid. 

The section In question provides: "Each county treas11rer shall re· 
ce!ve for his service the following compensation: 1. Three-follrths of one 
per cent of all money collected by him as taxes due any city or town, to 
be paid out of the same; 2. Three per cent of all taxes collected by him 
for all other tax funds , to be paid out of the county treasury." The last 
sub-division of said section fixes a limit upon the compensation, varying 
In dil'ferent counties. Sub·dlv!slon 4 provides a tee for the payment of 
money Into the state treasury in such sum as the board of supervisors 
shall allow, not exceeding one-fourth of one per cent on the amount so 
paid, which allowance shall be paid by the county. 
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This section fixes the basis for determining the amount of compensa
tion of the county treasurer within the limits provided therein. The laW 
requiTes him to make a report of all fees. (Section 492.) Directly or In
directly, the county receives the benefit of all fees which are collected bY 
the treasurer. He Is a county of!lcer, and except as a part of his ooiD
pensatlon Is received from fees under the fir.st and third sub-division of 
said section, his compensation, as stated In said section, must be paid 
out of the county treasury. 

Section 1453 of the code Is as follows: "Each county Is responsible to 
the state for the full amount of tax levy for state purposes, except such 
amounts as are certified to be una-vailable, double or erroneous assess
ment." Section 1377 of the code requires the county auditor to make out 
and transmit to the auditor of state an abstract of the assessment of the 
real and personal property within his county. 

The state levy, based upon the aggregate assessment of the county, 
lnrtlcates the amount that the county, under section 1453, is responsible 
for to the state, subject to deductions on account of unavailable taxes. or 
doublE> or erroneous assessment. It wlll be noted that no deduction Is to 
be made from the amount for which the county is rel!ponsible on account 
of a ..:ommlsslon to be paid to the county treasurer. The language of 
section 490 is suf!l.clent of Itself to negative the Idea that the county may 
retain any part of such taxes to pay the salary of the county treasurer. 
The language of section 1453 is additional proof of the fact that the state 
revenue cannot be diminished by three per cent of the cost of collecting 

It any further argument were needed upon the point, the case of Mer
the same. 
rlll vs. Marshall county, 74 Iowa, 24, Is directly In point, holding that the 
three peT cent referred to in sub·dlvlslon 2 of said section cannot be de· 
ducted from the amount or tax voted In aid of railroads, but must lbe 
paid out of the county treasury. This decision Is, In my judgment, con· 
elusive upon the question. I see no authority whatever for counties re
taining any part of the amount of state taxes collected to pay the salary 
of the county treasurer. Yours respectfully, 

MILTON REMLEY, 
Attorney General. 

Exemptions to soldiers and their widows. Construction of para
graph 7 of Section I304, of Code--The exemption is the same 
whether the title of the homestead be in his or his wife's name. 

Des Moines, Iowa, January 31, 1899. 
Ron. Frank F. Merriam, Auditor of State: 

Dear Sir-Yours at hand, requesting my opinion upon the question 
whether the exemption authorized by paragraph 7 ·of section 1304 of the 
code, In behalf of soldiers coming within the class therein named, ap
plies to a soldier, the title of whose homestead Is In the name of h:l!s 
wife; In other words, If a soldier otherwise entitled to the exemption oc
cupies a homestead the title of which Is in the name of his wife, Is it 

exempt?'' 
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I have bad a number of Inquiries In regard to the same question as 
that raised by Mr. Hetrelfinger, whose letter you enclose. While It Is 
trne that exemption from taxation, being the exception, should be strictly 
construed, yet another principle of construction applies, viz., that such 
construction must be adopted as will carry out the Intent and purpose of 
the legislature. 

The evident Intent of the legislature Is that a Union soldier or sailor 
who Is unable to perform manual labor, and Is dependent thereon for the 
support of himself and family, shall be released from paying taxes on 
the property In which he has homestead rights and occupies as suob, 
which does not exceed $800 In value. Tbe homestead right Is something 
more than what Is called the dower right. A homestead may consdat 
pn~tly of the land o:t the wife and partly of the land o • the husband, 
lying contiguous. (Lowell vs. Shannon, 60 Iowa, 713.) The right of the 
..-ue 1n the homestead Is a present, fixed and substantial right, and not 
merely possibly remote and contingent. (Adam vs. Beale, 19 Iowa, 61.) 
Tbe wife's Interest In the homestead Is an existing right which she Is en
titled to protect. She may redeem the premises from execution sale, and 
may enforce a contract under which another makes such redemption In 
trust for her. (Byers vs. Johnson, 89 .towa, 278.) She may maintain an 
action to recover the possession thereof, If such possession is surrend· 
ered by the husband under a contract of sale In which she bas not joined. 
(Bowling vs. C!ark, 83 Iowa, 481.) She may redeem from tax sale. ln 
short no act of the husband alone can deprive her of her homestea.d 
right~. In case o f the death of the husband, she is entitled to occupy the 
homestead dttrlng her life. She has an Insurable Interest in the home
stead. It Is In fact her homestead actually, and not simply by a ugure of 
speech. Her rights therein can be maintained and defended by law. 

All the rights that she has In the homestead, the title of which Is In 
her husband, the husband has when the title Is in the name of the wUe. 
In the latter case, If the wife Is unable to pay the taxe.a on the ho"*
stead occupied by the husband, be must pay the same, If It Is subject to 
taxation. The proper support of hie family, It the homestea.d Ia liable to 
taxation, would demand that he pay such taxes, else lose by tax sale his 
homestead. In short, the homestead that he occupies with his wife Is his 
homestead whether the title Is In the name of his wife, or his own name, 
and to pre~erve that homestead, he must pay the taxes if the homel(tead 
is subject to taxation. 

But section 1304 provides that "the homestead not exceeding $800 In 
actual value of a Union soldier or sailor unable to perform manual labor 
and dependent thereon for the support of himself and family , shall be 
exempt from taxation." This, in my judgment, Includes the homestead of 
the soldier, whether the title thereof be In the name of his Wife or In his 
own name. To otherwise bold, would defeat the evident intention of the 
legislature In many cases. Yours truly, 

MILTON REMLEY, 
Attorney General. 
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Taxes collected. How. Compensation for-There is no law 
making the state fund liable for part of the expenses of making 
assessments, correcting assessments, expenses of the board of 
review, collection of the taxes for any litigation in regard to 

the assessment and collection of taxes due the state. 
Des Moines, Iowa, February 9, 1899. 

George Clammer, Esq. , County Attorney, Indianola, Iowa: 
Dear Sir--Your favor of the 20th ult. came duly to hand, but at the 

time I was engaged in pressing duties in the supreme court and could 
not investigate the q uestion until now. You say: 

"The board of supervisors of Warren county have employed a 
person to look up and report to the county treasurer under section 
1374, code of 1897, for the assessment of all property subject to 
taxation which has been withheld, overlooked, or from other causes 
Is not listed and assessed. Through his service, there have b,een 
taxes paid to the county treasurer for the years '94, '95, '96, '97 and 
'98. The supervisors, under section 1453, have certified that these 
taxes were unavailable without this expense, and the treasurer 
has apportioned the expense to all the funds, including the state." 
You ask my opinion whether or not the state would be Hable for 
its proportionate share of this expense. 

know of no provision of law which makes the state fund Hable for 
any part of the expense of making the assessment, correcting the as
sessment, expenses of the board of review, collection of the taxes, or for 
any litigation in regard to the assessment and collection of the taxes due 
the state. I state the proposition generally. The machinery for the cOl· 
lectlon of the state taxes Is In the hands of officers elected by the town
ships and counties. The counties are made responsible for the tax that 
can be collected under section 1453. The pay of these officers is pro
vided for out of the funds which are raised by levies u,pon the t.ounties. 
The counties, and the officers elected by the counties and paid by the 
counties, are made the agents tor the collection of the state tax, as well 
as other taxes which they are authorized to collect. The state has oo 
agents or officers charged with the assessment and collection of taxes due 
the state, except as It Is made the duty of the county officers to collect 
the same. It Is a part of the duty of the county officers to coUect such 
taxes Imposed upon them by law. The pay tor their services is provided 
tor by law. I know of no provision of the law authorizing money to be 
paid from the state fund for services which the Jaw requires to be rend· 
ered by officers paid from the county fund. 

The duty Imposed by section 1374 upon the county treasurer, the 
county attorney, or the board of supervisors, is no less a duty because the 
expense thereof may be out of proportion to the direct benefits resulting 
to the county from the performance of that duty. The same might be 
said of hundreds of criminal prosecutions. The section ,In questf.\on does 
not authorize the deduction of any part of the fund going to the state to 
pay for such expenses, nor do I know any other section of the statute 
that so authorizes. 
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You say that taxes ' or past years have been collected. and that the 
supervisors have certified that such taxes were unavailable without this 
expense, and the treasurer has apportioned the expense to all the funds, 
under section 1453. Under section 1453 the counties are made absolutely 
liable for the amlount which the state levy upon the assessed property of 
the county would amount to, except such taxes as are unavailable. The 
basis for determining the amount that the county is liable to the state 
for is the total assessment made. It is evident property which was not 
assessed was not included in that basis for making the charge against the 
county, and said section has no application to taxes collected under sec· 
tion 1374. The board of supervisors, with as much propriety, might 
certify that none of the state tax would be available without the expense 
of maintaining the county treasurer and his office, as well as the expense 
of the assessors, and of boards of review, and might, with equal pro
pl'let)•, charge up to the state, a pro rata share of such expepse. Some 
counties of the state have attempted to charge the state fund with three 
per cent of the amount thereof under section 490. I think they are as 
fullY authorized to do so as your treasurer would be to charge a part of 
tha expenses of collecting the tax under section 1374 to the state fund. 

Whether or not the law is the wisest that could be made, I cannot say, 
but r RID very clear the law authorizes no such charges; nor has any 
officer of the state any authority to use the public money for such pur· 

poscG Yours truly, 
MILTON REMLEY, 

Attorney General. 

Revenue Stamps-Certificates issued from the Auditor's office 
to insurance companie and their agents at·e not required to 

have revenue stamps. 
Des Moines, Iowa, February 14, 1899. 

Ron. Frank F. Merriam, AudibOr of State: 
Dear Si,_I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of yours, ask· 

Jng my opinion upon the following questions: 
First-"Should a 10-cent revenue stamp be affixed to the en

closed and similar certificates Issuing from this office to Insurance 
companies and agents of such companies? 

second-"In case you are of the opinion an internal r:~enue 
stamp Ls necessary, who should pay tor and afll.x the stamp· 

The certificate you enclose Is that referred to Ln sections 1724 and 

1725 of the clode, and is, under the Jaw, issued as evidence that the Insur
ance company Is authorized to do business within the state of r.owa, which 
evidence of authlrity is required to be furnished to the agents of such 
company. Under section 1752 of the code, certain fees are required to 
be paid to the auditor, without the payment of which neither the compa:; 
oor Its agents can do business In the state of Iowa. A company oth · 
wise qualified Is entitled to this evidence of Its authority to do bus!n)ass 

in the state, upon the payment of the fee prescribed by Jaw. U 'such 
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company would t ender the amount provided by statute, 1 have no doubt 
It would be the duty of the auditor to Issue such certlftcwte. 

The law regulating Insurance companies, and requiring the payment 
of certain fees, Is llor a two-llold purpose, viz., first, to protect the c.ltl· 
zens of the state from Imposition and fraud by worthless companies; 
and second, to secure a revenue, both of which objects are strictly wtth!Jl 
the powers and functions of tbe government of the state. The 
ac t of congress approved June 13, 1898, known as the war 
revenue Jaw of 1898, does not In any particular thereof at· 
tempt to levy a tax upon either the revenue of the state, or any of 'the 
agencies for c·nrrylng on the functions of t he state. It Is true that undpr 
the schedule of stamp duties we find the following: "Certificates of any 
description required by law oot otherwise specified In this act, 10c." If 
we assume that the license or evidence of authority to do business in the 
state referred to In your communication comes within the definition of a 
certificate, it does not necessarily follow that it is embraced within the 
class of certificates referred to in the clause above quoted. The class ·ot 
certificates are those "r e quired by Jaw." What law? Not the law of a 
state, because of the well recognized constitutional prohibition of the 
federal government to tax g.overnmental agencies of the state. 

It must be p resumed that Instruments and agencies which are outs ide 
of the sphere of the federal taxing power were not intended to be i~· 

eluded by this section as among the instruments which congress Intended 
to tax. W e have no right to assume, then, that congress intended to !Dr 
elude any instrument, or document, whether It be called a receipt or a 
cert!flcate, which Is necessary to be lss.ued by the .state or any of ite olll· 
cera to effectuate the end and purploses tor which the law was enacted• 

But I! this were not true, the exception made in section 17 of the act 
Is conclusive upon the question. It is therein "provided that it is the in· 
tent hereby to exempt from the stamp tax Imposed by this act such state, 
county, oown, or other municipal corporation In the exercise of all the 
functions strictly belonging thereto, only in their ordinary governmental 
taxing or municipal capacity." The exception in the first part of said 
section is broad and sweeping, and the proviso is a further explanation. 
I see nothing in the act which Indicates an intention on the part of con· 
gress to tax any of the agencies of the state. The fact that It has long 
been recognized that the constitution lof the United States does not au
thorize congress to levy a tax upon the state, upon its revenues and gov· 
ernmental agencies and instrumentalities, would preclude the idea that 
congress did, by the passage of the war revenue tax law, attempt so tlo do. 

In McCulloch vs. Maryland, 4 Wheat., 315·429, the court said: "The 
sovereignty of a state extends to everything which exists by ite own au
thority, or Is introduced by its permission. • • If we measure the 
power of taxation r esiding In a state, by the extent of sovereignty which 
the people of a single state possess, and can confer on its government, 
we have an intelligible standard, applicable to every case to which the 
power may be applied. We have a principle which leaves the power or 
taxing the people and property of a state unimpaired; which leaves to a 
state the command of all its resources, and which places beyond its 
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reach all those powers which are conferred by the people of the United 
States on the government of the union, and all those means which are 
given for the purpose of carrying those powers into execution. We have 
a principle which is safe for the states, and safe for the union. We 81l'e 
relieved, as we ought to be, from clashing sovereignty; !rom interfering 
powers; from a repugnancy between a right in one government to pull 
down, what there Is an acknowledged right in aD'Other to build up; from 
the incompatlb!llty of a right in one government to destroy, what tliere 
is a right In another to preserve. We are not driven to the perplexing 
Inquiry, so unfit for the judicial department, what degree of taxation La 
tbe legitimate use, and what degree may amount to the abuse or th-o 
power. The attempt to use It 'On the means employed by the government 
of the un ion, in pursuance of the constitution , Is itself an abuse, beca.u.se 
it ls the usurpation of a power w hich the people of a single state cannot 
give. We find, then , on just theory, a total failure of this Qriginal right 
to t ax the mf'ftns employed by the government of the union, for the exe
cution of its powers. The right never existed, and the question whether 
it has been ~urreudeNd can n ever arise." 

The court further says: "That the power to tax Involves the power 
to destroy ; that the power to destroy may defeat and render useless the 
power to create; that there is a plain repugnance in conferring on one 
government a pow.er to control the constitutional measures of another, 
which othe r , with respect to those very measures, is declared to be su
preme over that which exerts the control, are propositions not to' be 
denied ." 

The court holds that the state of Maryland cannot tax the agencies of 
the federal government, acting within the scope of its jurisdiction. This 
doctrine has been alllrmed by many cases since, and none have held to 
the contrary. 

The converse of this propositii:Jn must be equally true, viz., that the 
federal government cannot tax the agencies employed by the authority 
which is recognized as sovereign in regard to the subjects which were 
n ever surrendered by the federal constitution to the United States. 

Hence it has been h eld In Collector vs . Day, 11 Wal., 113, that .the 
income d~rived from the salary paid a state olllcer could not be taxed by 
the United States government. The court says, page 125: "The con stltu· 
Uon guarantees to the state a republican form of government, and prO" 
tecta each against invasion or domestic violence. Such · bein g the •sep
arate and Independent condition of the states In our complex system , as 
recognized by the constitution, and the existence of which is so ln
despensible, that, without them, the general government itself would diS· 
appear from the family of nations, it would seem to follow, as a reasona
ble, if not a necessary consequence, that the means and lnstrumentalltles 
employed for carrying on the operations of their governments, fo r pre
serving their existence, and fulfilling the high and responsible duties as· 
signed to them in the constitution, should be l eft free and un!mpaiTed, 
should not be liable to be crippled, much less defeated by the taxLng 
power of another government, which power acknowledges no limits but 
the will of the legislative body imposing the tax." 
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On page 127 t.he court says: "And If the means and Instrumentalities 
employ.ed by that government to carry Into operation the powers granted 
to It are, necessarily, and. tor the sake or self-preservation, exempt from 
taxation by the states, why are not those or the states depending upon 
their reserved powers, for like reasons, equally exempt from fedjeJal 
taxation? Their unimpaired existence In the one ca. Is as essential as 
In the other. It Is admitted that there Is no express provision In the 
constitution that prohibits the general government from taxing the means 
and Instrumentalities of that government. In both cases the exemption 
resta upon necessary Implication, and Is upheld by the great law of self· 
preservation; as any government, whose means employed In conducting 
Its operations, If subject to the control of another and distinct govern
ment, can exist only at the mercy of that government. Or what avail are 
these means If another power may tax them at discretion?" 

The same doctrine was announced In United States vs. Rallroad Co., 
17 Wal., 322. 

In Railroad vs. Pennlston, 18 Wal. 5-29, the court said: " That the 
taxing power ()f a state Is one or Its attributes or sovereignty; that 1t 
exlsts Independently or the constitution or the United States, and unde
rlved from that Instrument; and that It may b exercised to an unlimited 
extent upon all property, trades, business, and avocations existing or 
carried on within the territorial boundaries or the state, except so tar as 
It bas been surrendered to the federal government, either expressly or by 
necessary Implication, are propositions that have often been asserted by 
this court. And In thus acknowledging the extent of the power to ax 
belonging to the states, we have declar d that it ts tndlspenstble to their 
continued existence." 

On page 36 1t Is said: " It Is, ther fore, manifest that exemption or 
federal agencies from state taxation Is dependent, not upon the nature of 
the agents, or upon their mode or constitution, or upon the fact tbat th y 
are agents, but upon the ertect of the tax; that Is, upon the question 
whether the tax does in truth deprive them of power to serv tbe gov
ernment as they were Intended to serve It, or does hinder the emctent 
exercise or their power." 

In United States vs. Railroad, 17 Wal. , 322, the court held that bonds 
or a railroad owned by the city or Baltimore were not subject to federal 
taxation. On page 327 the court says: "There Is no dlsl)ute about the 
general rules of Jaw applicable to this subject. The !>OWer of taxation by 
th federal government upon the subjects and in the manner prescribed 
by the act we are considering, Is unduubted. There are, however, er
taln departments which are excepted from the general power. The right 
of the states to administer their own artalrs through their legislative, ex· 
ectllve, and judi tal departm nts, in their own manner through their 
own agencies, Is conceded by the uniform decisions of this court and by 
the practice of the federal government from Its organization. This car
ries with It an xemptlon of those ag ncles and instn1ments, from the 
taxing power or the federal government. It they may be taxed Jlghtly. 
they may be taxed heavtJy; It justly. oppressively. Their operation may 
be Impeded and may be d stroyed, If an Interference Is permitted. Hence , 
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the beginning of such taxation Is not allowed on the one side, is not 
claimed on the other." 

The court cites with approval Sales vs. Davis, 22 Wis., 225, which 
held that congress cannot, without the consent or a state, Impose a stamp 
duty upon tax deeds executed under the laws of the state, and cannot 
tax the revenues of the state. 

In Field vs. Close, 15 Mich., 505, tt was held that so much or the In
ternal revenue law as requires process In state courts to be stamped as a 
condition of the valldlty of legal proceedings, Is unconstitutional and 
void. Justice Cooley concurred In the decision. 

Nor has congress authority to require a stamp upon the omctal bonds 
ot state officers ; (State vs. Garton, 32 Ind., 1,) nor to prohibit a. state 
omcer from recording an unstamped Instrument which the laws of the 
state require to be recorded, but the act "must be limited In Interpreta
tion and effect to records required or authorized by act of congress, for 
the same reason upon which the prohibition In the same clause against 
giving unstamped Instruments In evidence In any court has be n decided 
to be app!lcable to fed eral courts only, and not to extend to the state 
courts," the opinion In t.hat case having been rendered by Hon. Horace 
Gray, at present associate justice of the supreme court of the United 
States. 

United States Attorney General 0. H. Browning, in 12 opinions or 
Attorney General, 405, said: "The same principle which d nles to a. "ta te 
power to raise a revenue by taxation on federal property, or sources of 
revenue, or means of carrying on Its duties, would equally forbid taxa.. 
tlon or state revenue for federal purposes. The continued existence or 
the state gov rnments In all the powers necessary for their support Is 
just as essential to 01.:r federal system as the continuance and support of 
the federal government. Nothing but the cl arest expression could 
satisfy me that congress, In the Internal revenue acts, has had any pur
pose to Interfere with the appropriate means through which a state 
draws Its revenue for Its own support." 

Hence, he held that a national bank was not Hable, under the Internal 
rev nue laws, to a tax of five per centum upon the dividends due a state 
on stock owned by the state. 

There are numerous other decisions or federal, as well as state coGrts, 
annunciating the principle. It Is too well settled to be a disputed ques
tion that a state, Its property, as well as the property of the municipal 
corporations cr ated by the power of the state and the agencies or means 
adopted In the exercise of Its constitutional powers, cannot be taxed, lm· 
peded or controlled by the government or the United States. 

\Vhat Is the ertect of a tax upon the certificates Issued by the auditor, 
it, as stated in RatJroad vs. Peniston, the exemption of the agencies of 
the government Is dependent upon the Jrect of the tax? If the federal 
government can tax such certificates 10c, that power being unlimited they 
may be taxed $10 or $100. In such 1!- case, the revenue or the state from 
the Issuing of such certificates would be cut orr entirely. If the taxing 
power of the federal government extends to taxing the revenues of the 
state, the selarles of the omcers, the omctal bonds, or other agencies 01· 
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means emp,oyed to exercise the constitutional powers, then such tax 
may be extended so as to destroy the state government altogether, or pre· 
vent Its exercising Its proper functions. 

I may therefore say generally that the .exercise of the constitutional 
powers of the state government, or any 'Of tbe agencies employed, Is not 
within the spber.e of the taxing power of the federal government, and In 
the absence 0 1 a direct provision in t he war revenue measure, It cannot 
be presumed that congress attempted to exercise a power which it did 
not possess. The exceptions In section 17 of the acts show such power 
was not assumed. So In the enactment of the !ncom.e tax law. Salaries 
received by publlc officers were excepted from the Income to be taxed, 
and In no lnstanC¥~ has congress attempted to exercise the power to tax 
the state, or tbe means, agencies, or !nstrumental!t!es necessary in the 
exercise of the constitutional powers of the state. 

My conclusion Is that ~ certltlcates In question are not required to 
be taxed. Yours respectfully, 

MILTON REMLEY, 
Attorney General. 

ompanies Place Stamps on Certificates-There is no objection 
on the part of the state to the insurance companies themselves 
placing stamps on the certificates. The Auditor is not au
thorized to use public funds to place such stamps thereon. 

Des Moines, Iowa, F ebruary 23 ,1899. 
Hon. Frank F. Merriam, Auditor of State : 

Dear Sir-On the 14th !nat. I sent a copy of my opinion which I here· 
with enclose to you in regard to placing revenue stamps upon certiftc,\tes 
issued to Insurance agents, to Ron. N. B. Scott, commissioner of Internal 
r evenue, and requested b!m, 1t ·there was any authority for a difterent 
conclusion, to Inform me tbeqeof. I have not beard from h!m, and as
sume tbat there are no cases of any court holding contrary to tbe opinion 
which 1 have given. I am certain there are none. 

In a conversation, you suggested that lnsuranQe companies might 
hesitate to accept the certificates without stamps. It tbey desire to put 
stamps on, certainly the state of Iowa has no objection, but tbe auditor 
has no authority to use publ!c funds to place stamps thereon, nor hae 
he, In my j udgment, authority to require tbe companies to pay for such 
stamps. 

Sections 10 and 11 of the war revenue law of 1898 are the only 84ac· 
tiona that provide a penalty tor a person J16Ce!v!ng or accepting any no
stamped Instrument or note which Is required by the act to be stamped. 
Those sections relate to notes, drafts, bills of excbang>e, foreign and in
land orders tor the payment of money. The act nowhere provides a 
pen~lty for a person accepting an unstamped certificate; nor does it re
quire the one receiving such certificate to place a stamp thereon. 

Yours respectfully, 
MILTON REMLEY, 

Attorney General. 
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Re idence--Under the common law, as well as the statute, a 
settlement once acquired continues until lost by acquiring a 
new one. A legitimate minor child has the settlement of the 
father. Under the facts in regard to settlement of an insane 
person, no claim can be made upon the State of Minnesota. 
Under the facts, Scott County is liable for the support of said 
patient. 

Des Moines, Iowa, February 23, 1899. 
Eon. William Larabee, Chairman Board of Control: 

Dear Sir-With reference to the case of Louis Ruwe, Insane, which 
you submitted to me, I beg to state that the principles of law governing 
the case are comparatively simple. Under the common law, as well as 
our statutes, a settlement once acqu!r,ed continues unt!l lost by acquiring 
a new one. (Code, section 2224 l A legitimate minor child follows and 
ltas the settlement of the father. 

The undisputed ev idence, as shown by the affida-vits and statements, 
Is that Louis Ruwe, Jr., became of age and had a settlement in Sc._tt 
count), low a. Unless that settlement bas been lost by acquiring a new 
one, under said section it still continues in Scott county. 'l.'be testimony 
subm!tted to the commissioners of !nsanlty of Scott county, as shown by 
Mr. Chc~k's letter of February 17, shows that Louis Ruwe went to Jack
son oo,nty, Minnesota, on March 17, 1898, and returned to Scott county 
Deccmb r 28, 1898. A settlement is not acquired in this state, and the 
same is true in Minnesota, unlesa o. person resides here for one year. In 
this state, a warning to depart within the year w!ll prevent a settlement 
ever being acquired. The affidavits furnished by the Minnesota author!· 
ties also show the same facts that appeared before the commissioners of 
Insanity. There is, then, no just ground for saying that a settlement 
was acquired by Louis Ruwe in Jackson county, Minnesota. 'l'he time 
that be res!cl.ed there was Insufficient for that purpose. 

Tb,e expenses of tbe support of a patient in the hospital for the in.
aane must be J>orne by tbe county in which the. patient bas a legal set
tlement. (Code, section 2281.) 

The patient having once bad a legal settlement In Scott county, and 
that settlement being presumed to continue unill a new one Is acquired, 
lo escape this l!abll!ty the burden of proof Is upon Scott county to show 
L'>at such settlement bas been lost. 

The evidence presented by both parties shows that a legal settlement 
was not acquired in Minnesota. 

The affidavit of Henry Ruwe, Jr., states: "Louis Ruwe bad worked for 
me about a year ln O'Brien county." Tbls Is Indefinite. It lt were over 
a year, it is possible he acquired a settlement In O'Brien county, but the 
evidence ls not sufficient to enable one to determine certainly. 

His father testified before tbe commissioners of insanity that he left 
l.vn.e about Una" years ago to work for himself. Part of the time It ap
pears be worked ln Cedar County, Iowa, part of the time ln O'Brien 
county, and for a little more than nine months In Jackson 

10 
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county, Minnesota. It be did not remain In any one place !or a year or 
more, he did not acquire a settlement In any other place, and und.er the 
statute his settlement continues to be In Scott county. 

Wh~tber or not be voted In MlniLesota. bas no bearing on the question 
ot settlement, a.s a. person may have a settlement In one place and a 

residence In another. 
My conclusions are: First, tha• no just cla.alm can be made upon the 

stn•o or Minnesota; second, tb.\t Scott county would be liable tor the 
•uvpor t or the patient unless It can produce evidence showing that a set
tlement was acquired by tbe pat!.ent In O'Brien county, or some ot,ller 
c<>unty in which he resided for a year. Yours respecttully, 

MILTON REMLEY, 
Attorney General. 

Building and Loan Associations-The law does not . author.ize 
the organization of any building and loan ~ssocta~t~n wh~ch 
gives to one member rights, opportunities or tmmumttes whtch. 
cannot be shared by every other member. Such associations 
can only loan their funds to their members. One becoming a 
member must share the burdens and losses incident to the bus
iness. Loaning money to stockholders under a provision that 
the money loaned shall be repaid at a fixed rate, is a palpable 
evasion of the statute forbidding loaning money to other than 

members. Des Moines, Iowa, Feb. 28, 1899. 

Hon. Leslie M. Shaw, Governor ot Iowa. : 
Dear Sir-In your favor o! the 20th ln·atant you state: 

"Some amendments to articles of lncorpera.tlon are submitted 
to us which provide that the shareholder may withdraw after a. 

certain length or time and a. detlnate number of payments, and the with· 
drawal value or his stock shall be the amount so paid plus a. 
detlnite rate of Interest. Other amendments to articles of in· 
corporation have been proposed where a. definite time Is fu<ed tor 
the maturity of the stock. 

"The executive council deslr s to know whether the feature of 
mutuality among the stockholders is extended to the building and 
Joan or savings and loan association corporation." 

"In other words, can a. stockholder, while having the right l<> 
share in the profits or the corporation, and therefore charged with 
his proportionate share of losseil, be permitted to waive the reatur& 
of mutuality and withdraw, accepting a. specitled amount, rega.rd-
1 ss of losses, to be determined according to the articles of in
corporation and by-laws? 

"Would the permlaslon to surrender stock and withdraw the 
amount theron with a. definate rate of interest ftxed by the articles 
of Incorporation and by-laws destroy the mutuality contemplateol 

r 
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by the statute, if you shall hold that the statute contemplates 
mutuality? ( 

''Does t.he stipulation in the articles of Incorporation and by
laws, ftxlng a definate time at which the stock shall mature, re
gardless or profits or losses, destroy t.he feature or mutuality con.
templated by the statute, If you shall hold that auch mutuality Is 
contemplated;" 

The statutes of this state relating to building and loan associations 
or savings and loan a:asoclatlons, were enacted with r eference to, and 
based upon the plane, purposes, and objects ot building and loan as
sociations as shown by their prevloua history In thls state and e•·~wbere. 
The history of bullding and loan associations and their ODJects, shows 
that mutuality Ia essential to the plans and purposes of such associations. 
Our statutes relating thereto asRume that such a.ssoclations maintain the 
mutuality which Is recognized as one of t.he features of building and 
loan associations. There Is nothing in the- statute to authorize the 
organization of any building and loan association which ~~;lves to one, 
member rights, liberties or Immunities which cannot be ahared by every 
other member. 

The whole theory of building and loan associations Is that the stock 
holders shall pay In at stated periods given sums, which shall be invested 
tor the benefit ot all the membera, and at stated times dividends shall 
be declared pro rata and crlldlted to the stock of each, and It losse-a 
occur, such losses shall be borne likewise pro rata. It this principle 
were eliminated from building and loan associations, they would cease 
to be s uch, and under the laws of tbls ·atate, would have no right to en
joy t.he privileges conferred by law upon building and loan assoclation.s. 

The borrowing stockholder Is the one who ls least likely to withdraw 
his stock before the maturity thereof. It Is this class of persona who are 
to be benefitted by the association, and In whose Interest special 
privileges are accorded to building and loan a'i!Soclatlons. Any article 
ot Incorporation or by-law which p{lrmlts a withdrawal ror a specified 
amount, regadleas of losses, necessarily makes such loss fall upon those 
who do not withdraw, and practically, In such a case, they tall upon the 
very chillS of persons whom the law seeks to benefit by giving special 
prlvllages to building and loan associations. 

In this connection, permit me to call your attention to the fourth 
division of an opinion given to Hon. W. M. McFarland, Secretary of 
State, August 6th, 1896, on page 144 ot th First Biennial Report ot the 
Attorney General. 

I will only add that any provlalon of the article of Incorporation or 
by-laws which names a fled sum a.s the withdrawal value of a retiring 
member, regardless of loss, or which authorlzea the payment of a definite 
rate of Interest fixed by the articles ot Incorporation or by-laws, re
gardless of whether the profits justify the payment of such Inter at or 
which fix a definite time In which the stock shall mature, regard'les~ on 
loss or the amount of profits earned, In my judgment, destroys the 
mutuality of the association, and such articles or amendments should 
not be approved. 
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You further say: "Other amendments are proposed providing 
that a certain class of stock shall mature at a specified time with
out option of payment before maturity, t)le borrower agreeing to 
pay a certain number of payments of a definite amount, the com· 
pany agreeing definitely to cancel and release hta mortgages 
when such payments have been made. 

"The Executive Council desires to know whether this Is in con
formity to the statute relative to building and loan and savings 
and loan associations, and whether the contemplated amendments 
destroy the feature of mutuality contemplated by the statute, 
should you hold that mutuality Is essential." 

Under the law, building and loan, or savings and loan associations 
can only loan their funds to their members. One becoming a membe; 
must share the burdens and bear the losses Incident to the buslne•s In 
wblch the association Is engaged. To issue stock to one about to borrow 
and loaning money to such stockholders, providing that the payment o~ 
the ·atock shall be in such Bums that the money loaned shall be repaid at 
a 11xed rate, Is, In my judgment, a plain, palpable evasion of the statute 
against loaning money to other than members. Such a stockholder does 
not share In the profits of the association, nor would he be liable for the 
lossea. It he wer& authorized to vote such ctock, It would In e!fect be 
giving the borrower from the association a voice In controlling the busi
ness of the association In which he had no pecuniary lnt11rest other than 
that of l)eing a debtor In such association. Such stockholder bas noth· 
ing In common with the other stockholders. 

On the other hand, being simp! y a debtor, with the right to pay his 
loan at stated periods, hll! Interest would be antagonistic to the lnteresta 
of the other stockholders. 

I do not think that the law authorizes the Issuing of such stock. 
Nor do I think there would be any mutual relations or respon·aiblllties 
between such stockholders and other stockholders who share In the 
profits and losses of the association. 

Yours truly, 
MlLTON REMLEY, 

Attorney General. 

Entomologist-He is entitled to appoint as istants and fix the 
compensation-Dutie thereof-The money which i paid as 
fees or fines must be accounted for by him and paid into the 
state treasury, and should be credited to; Entomologist fund. 

Des Moines, Iowa, March 1, 1899. 
Hon. Frank F. Merriam, Auditor of State: 

Dear Sir-Your favor of the 23rd ult. came duly to hand , 'requesting 
my construction of chapter 63, laws of the Twenty-seventh General As
sembly, relating to the compensation and appropriation for the support 
of the state entomologist. 

The first !Ection of said chapter creates the omce of state entomolo-
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gist. He Is authorized to appoint assistants and fix the compensation. 
It Is made his duty to examine all nurseries, trult farms, or other places 
wllere trees or plants are grown for sale, at the request of the owner or 
agent, or where he has reasonable grounds to believe the scale exlst.s. 
For the services thus rendered he shall collect a fee of no~ less ~n $5, 
nor more than $16. 

Section 2 provides for the payment of the cost of destroying Infected 
trees or plants in case thle owner refuses to destroy the same, .sl¢h cost 
betng certified to the (\OUnty auditor, who shall spread the same IIJllOn 
the tax books to be collected as other taxes, and when coUiected, Jauch 
taxes are to be turned over to the entomologist to become a part of the 
:und for carrying thJa act Into e!fect. 

Section 4 provides certain fines In case of conviction, and that a.ll 
amounts eo recovered shall be paid over to the state entomologist and 
added to the fund herein provided for carrying out thle provisions of 
this act. 

Section 5 provides that all fund.s coming Into his hands shall be turned 
over to the state treasurer, with an itemized statement of the sources 
whence received, the last cla.use of section 5 being: "He shall certlt<y 
the amount of his expenses and per diem to the auditor of state, who 
shall thereupon draw his warrant upon the treasurer of state for the 
amount, which shall be paid out of the funds provided for carrying this 
act Into e!fect." 

Section 6 makes an appropriation of $1,000, or so much thereof as 
may be necessary for carrying out the provisions of this act. 

Section 1 authorizes the work of the stella entomologist and the 
necessary assistants, to be done between the 1st day of June and the 
15th day of September In reach year. 

It is evident from the duties Imposed upon the state entomologist and 
his assistants that the appropriation of $500 per year would not be suf· 
ficlent to accomplish such work. The qoostlon might arise whether the 
last clause of section •. applying the fines Imposed and collected to the 
fund, could be maintained on con.stitutlonal grounds. Nothing Is realized 
from the fund required to be paid under section 2 of the act. The costs 
which the state entomologist pays out for destroying Infected trees or 
plants are simply returned to the state treasuqer when collected. Noth· 
lng would be left, then, for compensation for blm or his assistants. The 
money which Is paid as fees or fines must be accounted for by thle state 
entomologist and paid Into the state treasury. 

The language In sections 2 and 4, viz., "become a. part of the fund for 
carrying this •.ct Into ell!ect, and added to the fund herein provided for 
carrying out the provisions of this act," and th payment of the ,llw:ns 
thus referred to to the state entomologist, and by him turned ovoc rt;o 
the state treasurer, satisfies Dl(e that the thought In the mind of the 
legislature was that the fees of the state entomologist and JJ.Is assistants 
should be applied toward the payment of his per diem and expenses; 
that the act providing for the state entomologist would provide the 
means for paying the expenses thereof, or nearly so, but for fear the fees 
received by the state entomologist would not be sumclent to pay his per 
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diem and expenses, a small appropriation of $1,000 for the biennial 
period was made, or so much thereof as should be necessary. 

I think all funds paid to the state treasurer, carrying out what I be
li eve to be the legislative intent, should be credited to the state ento
mologist fund, and so much or the appropriatioQ. of $1,000 during the 
biennial period as may be necessary. '\'ours truly, 

MILTON REMLEY, 
Attorney General. 

Building and Loan Associations. Amendments to Articles
Existing share holders are bound by subsequent amendments 
to the articles. An a sociation may lawfully amend it articles, 
although prior share holders may be affected thereby. The 
fundamental, organic law of the association must be applicable 
to all alike. 

March 9, 1899. 
Hon. Leslie M. Shaw, Governor of Iowa: 

Dear Sir-Your favor of the 7th ln:stant at hand in which you say: 
First-"There are pending before the Executive Council amendments 

to articles of Incorporation of certain building and loan associations 
and savings and loan associations, where it Is sought to give members 
the right to withdraw after certain specified time, and to entitle them to 
a certain specific per cent. of the amount paid In upon their several 
shares, with a certain specified per cent. of the earnings of said pay
m nts, !)rovidirrg th amount so received shall not exceed the aggregate 
amount paid in, and Interest thereon for the average time at a certain 
specified rate. 

The Executive Council desires your opinion whether this limitation 
upon the amount to be received by withdrawing members destroys the 
mutuglity provided by statute." 

Any plan of withdrawal which Is open to all ·members on equal terms 
and where the terms upon which such withdrawalll may be made are 
such that the value of the stock of those who do not withdraw wlll not 
be Impaired by reason of •the withdrawing members receiving more than 
his qultable share of the assets of the company, would not in my judg
ment d stroy the mutuality. The llmitation on the amount which may 
be withdrawn on tbe case stated by you Is two-fold: 

First-A ·specific amount of the ,amount paid bq the stock-holders on 
hls stock, together with the earnings of such payment. 

Second-Within that llmltation Is still another,-that the amount 
recelv d by withdrawing members shall not exceed the amount paid in, 
together with a specified rato of Interest thereon from the time of such 
payment. 

It the specified payment ot the amount paid In and the earnings there
of allowed to the withdrawing member, should exceed the amount paid 
ln with the specified rate of interellt thereon, then the second limitation 
woula control. 
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These limitations being the general rule applicable to all members 
alike, and each member bavlng an option to withdraw on the terms 
named, or to continue until the stock has matured, I cannot say that 
such provisions destroy the maturity required by law. 

There is one suggestion that I would make. A case might arise 
wherein the !oases of the association would use up all the earnings and 
maybe one-half or more or the capital. In such a case it would appear 
that any specilled sum named in the articles of incorporation which 
should be paid to the withdrawing member, might be in excess of the 
equitable proportion of the assets. In regard to this I wlll say, how
ever, that the courts hold that whenever an association is unable to 
pay its ·stock in full , it is insolvent; in which event each stockholder 
would be entitled to receive only his pro rata share of the assets after 
the payment of the liabilities, if any, according to the rules of equity 
and independent of the regulations contained in the articles of incorpora
tion. The general principles of equity prevent an insolvent corpora
tion paying to stockholders any sum to the deteriment of the estate 
ot the insolvent corporation. 

The statement then that the plan propo-sed in your inquiry does not 
destroy the mutuality provided by statute must be understood as ap
plyinlt to solvent building and loan associations. 

Second-You further say "there are pending before the Txecutlve 
Council amendments to articles ot incorporation of certain building and 
loan associations, expressly providing that the amended articles shall 
not apply to existing shareholders to the extent of the stock already 
held, but that the proposed amend,m.ents shall be applicable only to 
shares subsequently made." 

"The Executive Council desires your opinion upon the following prop
ositions : 'Are existing contracts for the purchase and payment of shares 
ot swck and for the payment ot loans to members subject to subsequent 
modification by amendments to the articles of Incorporation, or are ex· 
isting ·shareholders and borrowers entitled to mature their stock andl 
discharge their loans In accordance with the terms provided In articles 
of incorporation existing at the time said stock was purchased and loans 
negotiated.' " 

A borrowing member occupies a dual relation to a building and loan 
assodatlon. ~'irst, he is a member, and participates in the management 
ot the association and also in the making or Its constitution and by-laws. 
As a borrower, he baa entered into contract relations with the assocla· 
tion and is a debtor in the sum as shown by the contract. The rights of 
such a member are different in these different relations. 

Let us consider first his rights as a memb r. Most articlea of in· 
corporation pi'Ovide for the amendment thereof. But whether they do or 
not, section 1615 ot the Code authorizes corporations formed under the 
law, to change any provision ot the articles of incorporation at the an· 
nual meeting or special meeting of the stockholders called for that pur
pose. There is a line of decisions which hold that the articles of in· 
corporation form a contract between the members, and the stockholders 
bzecome creditors of the association to the extent of their stock and 
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profl ts arcrulng to th em under the articles of Incorporation ; that they 
have vested ri ghts which cannot be atrected by any change In the 
articles of Incorporation to which they do not assent. Whatever rule 
may be adopted by other stateil, such a rule Is not applicable to this 
state, where the law under which associations are Incorporated ex
pressley authorizes a cahange in any provisions of the articles of In
corporation. I recognize the decision of all courta protecting vested 
rights , but what can be conaldered a vested right of the stockholder 
In a coq>Oratlon, the constituent Ia w of which expressly authorizes a 
change. 

If A purchases real estate obtaining a title in fee slntple, he secures 
a vested right therein o!w bleb he cannot be deprived without compensa.
tlon or by arbitrary legislation. But it A recelve'il a deed with a clause 
therein by which his title may be defeated upon the happening or some 
contingency, and that contingency happens and he loses the land, he 
canno't be said to be deprived of vested rights. His ri ghts was jUilt what 
be obtained by his deed. Every person taking stock In a corporat1o11 
organized under the laws of the state or iowa, places rue money under 
the control or the corporation to be managed and used In the manner 
in which the articles of Incorporation then provide, and also In such 
manner as any future amendment to the artlclea lawfully made may 
provide. U amenaments are made It is just such a contingency as the 
stockholders knew might happen, and In effect he has agreed that the 
original contract might be changed after he invested in the stock, and 
if a change has been made which seems to make his stock less valuable, 
It Is no more than he contracted might be done. Consequently, no 
vested rights are Impaired. 

As to a member's rights as a. borrower, a different rule governs 111 
regard to the member's relations to the association as a borrower. 

He has received money from the association which he has contracte& 
to repay, together with certain Interest thereon. This contract Is ex· 
pressed in the notes a.nd mortgage which he baa given. This contra.ct 
In my judgment cannot be changed so as to require him to pay either 
a greater sum of a greater rate of interest or a greater amount of flnes 
for failure to pay promptly, nor can his llabillty as a debtor of the a.&

soclation be increased or enlarged by any subsequent change of tha 
articles of Incorporation. The legislature by a direct act would not have 
the power to imair the obligation of this contract. 

It may be asked, "but if the terms of the withdrawal of his stock, 
or the rate of Interest he Iii entitled to receive on his etock, in case of 
withdrawal, Is changed, does not this In etrect increase the amount that 
lie would have to pay when he pays his Joan?" The two transactions 
are scperate and cannot be confounded. He bas pledged himself to pay 
lo the association a fixed sum. If he wished to withdraw as a member, 
be as a member Is entitled to the same terms as any other member. Be
fore be withdraws he must pay up his loan. The amount that he sha 
pay to the association is determined by his note and mortgage. The 
valu of the shares which he holds as a member is determined by the 
articles of Incorporation and the flnanclal condition of the association. 
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The amount tbua found, as the withdrawal value, he can receive in cash, 
or appl y as a credit on his Indebtedness to the association as a borrower. 
A change In the articles of Incorporation which may permit a less 
amount to be paid to the withdrawing member does not etrect his con· 
tract as a debtor to the association, but It etrects alone the a.mount which 
be may receive as a withdrawing member. 

As a member be stands on the same footing with other members who 
ba.ve not borrowed. It will be conclusively presumed In view of the law 
of this state, that on becoming a member of tlie association, hls Invest
ment In the stock was made, and the rights which be acquired therebv. 
were agreed to be eubject to such changes as might be lawfully matte In 
the articles of Incorporation, and be Is bound thereby whether he 
actually aS'aented thereto or not. 

1 have assumed the clause In your inquiry "exciting contracts for the 
purchase and payment of shares of stock" refers alone to the contract 
expressed In the articles of Incorporation and the certiflcate of stock 
Issued thereunder; and further that the certlflcate of stock issued was In 
accord with the articles of Incorporation. 

In my judgment existing shareholders are bound by subsequent 
amendments to the articles of Incorporat ion and an association may 
lawfully amend Its articles of Incorporation, although prior share
holders may be affected thereby. It this were not true, then persons 
purchasing s tock after such amendments, might not be on the so. me font~ 
tng with members who purchased stock prior to the amendments. This 
would destroy the mutuality. "The fundamental idea of a building and 
Joan assocl~tlon Is mutual proflt sharing." Leahey vs. B. & L. Ass'n. 76 
N. W. Rep., Page 638. 

The same case says: "When the corporation aggregate agrees with all 
of Its members to pay a deflnate amount at a given time, regardless of 
whether the anticipated profits has been earned or not, unless the re
quisite proflt baa been earned, it is quite evident that someone must 
suffer. The principle of equity and mutuality would thereby be de
stroyed." 

In Wilcoxen vs. Smith, 78 N. W. Rep. Page 219, our Supreme Court 
bas said: "But the association Is composed of members whose rights are 
mutual, and among whom there should be equality based upon their 
payment to the cavlta.l stock of the association." 

It would be repugnant to the fundamental Idea of building and loan 
aasoclations to permit one class of shareholders to receive dividends or 
earnings of the association In any greater amount or upon any dltrerent 
basis than that allowed to any other class of members. 

I am cloarly of the opinion that an amendment that makes an un· 
equal division of profits poS'alble, or baa articles of Incorporation ap· 
pllcable to one class of members and other articles of Incorporations ap
plicable to another class of members, cannot be sustained by the law. 
The fundamental organic law of the association must be applicable to 
all alike. Yours truly, 

MILTON REMLEY, 
Attorney General. 
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Taxes-Deducted from monie and credits in making as e ment. 
Debt defined. Tax come within the term "debt." There is 
no reason why one is not entitled to deduct from his monies 
and credits the amount of taxes which he owes. Taxes re
maining on the books uncollected for more than four years are 
relea ed from penalty. 

March 17, 1899. 
J . W. Morris, Esq., Cou nty Attorney. Panora, Iowa : 

Dear Sir-Your favor came duly to hand at a time when I could not 
possibly take It up; and at the earliest possible moment I ha.ve made 
an examination of the law, and will state to you my conclusions. 

You ask If the 1898 taxes are a. proper debt which can be dedu.cted 
from the monies and credits in making the assessment tor the year 1899. 

The question turns upon what is meant by a debt. A deba Is defined 
to be "that which Is due !rom one person to another;" "that which one 
person Is bound to pay to another ;" "thing owed;" "obligation;" "lla· 
bllity.'' 

The tax payer is liable !or the amount of his taxes to the state, county 
or city. It Js due from him to the corporation or soverign entitled to the 
tax. He Is bound to pay the tax to another, and In every sense the tax 
seems to come within the definition ot the term "debt.'' 

In Findley vs. Taylor, 66 N. W . Rep. 764, the court held that taxes 
are a debt of the person taxed at least !rom the tlme they become due. 
See also City of Dubuque vs. lllinois Central, 39 Iowa, 66; Burlington 
vs. B. & M. R. R. Company, 41 Iowa, 134; Sioux City vs. Independent 
School District, 65 Iowa, 160. 

It would seem a special hardship for a man who bad say $200 of 
tax to pay on the first of January, and had accumulated and saved up 
$200 to pay that tax, to be obliged to have that money assessed tor taxa.
tion when he was owing the amount to the corporation or power that 
levied taxes upon it. I can see no principle or reason why one Is not 
entitled to deduct from his monies and credits, the amount of taxes 
which he owes. 

You also refer to Section 1301 and ask whether the treasurer can 
collect penalty on any tax remaining unpaid tour years or more. The sec
tion provides that no penalty or Interest shall be collected upon taxes 
remaining unpaid tour years or more from the 31st o! December of the 
year In which the tax books containing the same were t'lrst placed In the 
treasurers hands. This releases the penalty and Interest on all taxes 
which remain on the books uncollected tor more than tour years. The 
original tax remains a lien, but if the treasurer falls to -collect the taxes 
within the four years from the 31st of December after he receives the 
first tax he cannot under this provision collect anything more than the 
original tax named In the list. The treasurer might be liable on his bond 
in case the !allure was due to neglegance. Yours truly, 

MILTON REMLEY, 
Attorney General. 
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Independent chool Districts-Boundaries of municipal corpora
tions. The extending of the boundaries of a municipal cor
poration may, in the manner required by law, extend the 
boundaries of the independent school district thereof, without 
any action on the part of the school di tricts, their officer , and 
regardless of the effect of such change upon the district from 
which territory is taken. 

Des Moines, Iowa, March 23, 1899. 
Hon. R. C. Barrett, Superintendent of Public Instruction: 

Dear Sir-Yours at band, In which you ask my opinion upon the fol
lowing question : 

"Does the law as found In Chapter 89, Acts of the Twenty
seventh General Assembly, contemplate that 'when the corporate 
limits ot any city or town a re extended outside the existing in
dependent district or districts, the boundaries of said Independent 
district or districts shall be also correspondingly extended,' with· 
out regard to township or county lines, manner of the organiza
tion of the district or districts from which the territory Is taken, 
or the condition in which such district or districts w11! be left 
atter the territory had been taken?" 

In regard to this I will say that Chapter 89, Laws or the Twenty
seventh General Assembly, contains this provision: "When the cor
porate limits or any city or town are extended outside of the existing 
lndepend nt district or districts, the boundaries of such Independent 
district or districts shall be also correspondingly extended." 

This language Is general, and without exception or limitation. It Is 
evidently the intent of the Legislature that whenever the limits of a city 
or town are extended beyond the Independent district or districts within 
said city or town, then the boundaries of the Independent district or dis
tricts shall be correspondingly extended. The extension of the corporate 
limits of the town ipso facto extends to the boundaries of the indepep
dent district or districts or the city or town. 

The first part of said chapter proVIdes bow the boundaries between 
a school township and an Independent city or town district may be 
changed in certain cases by the action of the respective boards of direc
tors. There are also certain sections or the Code which vrovides how 
the coundary lines of lndevendent districts In certain cases may be 
chnngPd. For Instance, Secelon 2793 Is In relation to the change of the 
boundary lines of contiguous Independent districts within the same civil 
township. A limitation is found therein, viz: "the Independent district 
from which territory Is detached shall, after the change, contain not less 
than !our government sections o! land," etc. This limitation applies 
alone to the case described by the section. 

The restrictions contained In said section do not apply to some other 
case, as !or instance, that above specified in the language quoted In said 
chapter 89. We are not authorized to engraft conditions or limitations 
expressed In a section relating to one class of cases upon the statute re-
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latlng to another class of cases. I do not recall any law which is in 
conHict with the provisions above quoted, but that being the last expres· 
sion of the legislative will, it would be considered as repeailng any in 
conftict therewith, it any such there be; though I think there are no 
statutes in confiict with it. 

Hence, my conclusion Is that the extension of the boundaries of a. 
municipal corporation made In the manner required by law, extends the 
boundaries of the independent district of said municipal corporation, 
without any action on the part of the school districts or their oillcers• 
and regardless of the effect of such change upon t he districts from 
which territory Is taken. Yours respectfully, 

MILTON REMLEY, 
Attorney General. 

Local Board of Health-Duty of, to examine into the condition 
of any cellar, room, tenement, building or place occupied as a 
dwelling or otherwise. oman has a right to use his home so 
as to injure others, or be a menace in the community. 

Des Moines, Iowa., March 30, 1899. 
Dr. J . F. Kennedy, SecretarY Board of Health, Des Moines. Iowa: 

Dear Sir-Your favor of the 27th Instant at hand, enclosing a. letter 
from Mr. George Mueller, in which you ask my opinion as to what rights 
the local board of health has under the facts sta.ted In the letter. The 
fa.cts stated are brlelly these: 

A man Is living alone In a. shanty, surrounded by 111th a.nd in the 
midst of 61th, and ha.s been so living many years until he is Infected 
with the scurvy, and he himsel! and the dwelling ha.ve become the 
source of disea.se and a. menace to the community. He owns a farm of 
160 acres, several houses in town, and has money and other property, 
but Is a miser by Instinct and practice. The question is whether he 
can be cleaned up, new dothing purchased for him, his house cleansed 
or he be ta.ken to another house which he owns a.nd cared for during his 
sickness, and whether the expense of thus caring for him can be col
lected from his estate. 

The local board of health has full power, under section 26G8 of the 
Code, "when satisfied upon an examination that any cellar, room, ten
a.ment, building or pla.ce occupied a.s a dwelling or otherwise, has be
come, or is, by reason of the number of occupa.nts, unclenliness or other 
cause unfit for such purpose or a cause of n111sance or sickness to the 
occupa.nts or the public, to Issue out a. notice in writing to such oc
cupants or any of them, requiring the premises to be put in proper con
dition as to cleanliness, or require the occupants to remove or quit 
such premises within a reasona.bie time to be Hxed, and I! the persons 
so notified, or any of them, neglect or refuse to comply therewith, they 
may, by order, ca.use the premises to be properly cleaned at the expense 
of the owner or owners, or may forcibly remove the occupa.nts and close 
the premises, and pea.ce and police oillcers shall execute such orders, 
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which premises so closed shall not be again occupied as a dwelling place 
without the written permission of the board." 

section 2569 provides the manner In which the general purposes 
stated above may be carried out, and also provides that the removal 
and cleansing may be done at the expense of the owner or occupant· 

Section 2673 provides a penalty for failing to comply with the orders 
and regulations of the board of health. The costs of the aba.tment of the 
nuisance under the provisions of Section 2569 may be taxed up as costa 
in the proceedings before- the justice, and be collected like any ot~r 
judgment by execution. The forfeiture provided in Section 2673 can be 
recovered In an action in the name of the clerk of the board. 

'I'he provisions of law are ample to meet such a. cs.se, and l! the facts 
are stated corrllctly In the letter which you encioaed, the local board of 
health should not hesitate to enforce the law with Hrmness, remove, or 
cause the old man to be removed from the tilth and squallor In which 
he dwells, clean up the house, or fasten it up so that it shall not be oc· 
cupied again as a dwelling, and if Its present condition is a menace to 
public health In case it were nailed up, destroy It, and take such steps 
as may be necessary to remove the evil and source of disease from the 
community. 

No man has a. right to use his home so as to Injure othera, or to be a. 
menace In the community, and no false ideas or sentimentalities about 
the personal right of a. man to do as he plea.ses with his own should 
prevent the board of health from taking heroic action, If necessarY. to 
protect t e public and to protect the man against him·aelf. 

Yours respectfully, 
MILTON J:tEMLEY, 

Attorney General. 

Taxes.. Collection of. Remedy where tax payer has failed to 
properly Jist his property for assessment. Recovery may be 
had for taxe due within five years previous, together with 6 
per cent interest thereon. Section 1374 of the Code can be in
voked to recover taxes which would have been due from tax
payer had he not withheld his property from a essment prior 
to the taking effect of the new Code. 

Des Moln s, Iowa, March 30, 1899. 
S. P. Miles, Esq., Nora Springs, Iowa: 

Dear Sir-Your favor of the 23rd instant duly at hand. The question 
upon which you desire my opinion is certainly a verY Interesting one, 
it being based upon the following facts: 

Mr. A. of your county died last fall, leaving an estate in moneys and 
creditd amounting to $45,000. His son had, for yea.rs, attended to all 
business, and listed the moneys and credits of his father a.t $15,000, and 
on that basis he was taxed. 

Section 1374 of the Code authorizes the county treasurer to bring 
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an action tn such a case against the tax peyer, or his estate, to recover 
the amount that would have been paid as taxea bad the property of the 
tax payer been properly listed and assessed. Recovery under said section 
may be bad for the taxes due within five years previous, together with 
six per cent. Interest thereop. The quesetlon Is whether rer.nvo~ may 
be had under said section for any property which was wlthhela rrom as
sessment prior to the taking effect of the new Code. 

It Is true that prior statutes did not give the county treasurer the 
right to maintain such an action. It Is true, however, that every tax 
payer was required, not only by statute law, but by the general prin
ciples of government, to contribute his full share toward the public 
burdon In such sum as may be determined upon the basis fixed by law. 
Section 823 of the Code of 1873 made It the duty of the tax payer to 
asslat In making out a llst of his property. It was required to be made 
und r oath. If be failed to do so, be was subject to a penalty of $100. 
Section 824 authorized the assessor, In case the tax payer refused to 
give a full llst, to add to the assessment any property omitted, and to 
enter the same at double the ordinary Milessable value. Under section 
857, as amended, It was made the duty of every person subject to taxa
tion, to attend at the omce of the treasurer and pay the tax. 

In Dubuque vs. Illinois Central Railway, 39 Iowa, 56, It was held 
that the tax lawfully levied became a debt; also In Burllngton vs. B. & 
M. Railway, 41 Iowa, 134'; and that each might be collected by a suit. 

ln Finley vs. Taylor, Executor, 97 Iowa, 420, it was held that taxes 
were a debt which must be paid by the admt·atstrator or executor. 

The courts of some other states bold otherwise, but It may he con
sidered settled In this state that there Is an obligation to pay a tax In 
proportion to the taxable property owned by the tax payer. While there 
has been no case determined by our Supreme Court, that I am aware 
of, which has heretofore authorized suit to be brought for taxes to be 
recovered against a party who has failed to properly !tat his property 
or assessment, yet it bas always been a moral obligation, as well as 8f 

lagal obligation, for every person to list his property honestly and fairly 
for taxation, and the amout which he owes to the state or county 1s 
a debt. Section 1374 creates no new obligation. It only provide-a a 
new remedy to recover a debt which bas existed prior to the adoption 
of the new Code. 

Retroactive legislation cannot be passed which lmpares vested rights. 
No one, however, can say that he has a vested right to reap the benefit 
of his fraud,-posslbly perjury. The state, county and school districts 
all had a vested right to receive from the tax payer his proportionate 
share of the taxes levied In pursuit of law. 

"Retrospective laws are not necessarily unconstitutional, and those 
which tend to cure defects In acts done, and authorize the exercise of 
pow rs which operate retrospectively, are sustained by the courts, 1! 
the legislature possessed authority to onfer the power and the act would 
have b en valid under a prior enactment, and vested rights of property 
are not disturbed. • • • Remedies are within the control of the 
)('~i~la ture, subject to the restriction that the obligation of contracts 
will not be Impaired. • • The legislature may provide new 
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and additional remedies for a right already edstlng which would be 
to•t if no remedy were provided. And r etrospective Jaws which aftect 
binding statutes, giving new remedies, modl!ytng an existing one, or 
removing an Impairment In the way of legal proceedings, are not uncon
stitutional." 

Tilden vs. Swift & Co. , 40 Iowa, 78. 
In York vs. Goodwin, 67 Me., 260, It was held that a statute 

which gave to the tax collector the right to bring an 1!-Ction, applied to 
taxes levied before the statute was passed. The court says: "But the 
act only gives an additional remedy for the collection of taxes. It lnter
ferPs ....,ith no vested right which only furnishes another mode of lCOm
pelllug the d~fendant to do what, without compulsion, it was his duty 
to do." 

In Ryan vs. Gallatin & Co., H lllinolil, 78, lt was held that assumpsit 
would lie where the statutory remedy was deemed Inadequate. S~e aleo 
Cooley on Taxation, p. 4 35. 

In my opinion, section 1374 ouly gives an additional remedy to com
pel the tax payer to do that which lt ls his duty to do. It creates no 
new obligation on the part of the tax pe)Oer. It (!nly provides an ad
ditional mean'il for enforcing an obligation which bas heretofore ex
Isted. Jt provhle~ no additional burdens or penalties. Only "the amount 
ot pro])erty that should have been taxed each year, the same was 
withl.el•l and cverlooked and not listed and assessed, together with six 
per cent. Interest thereon from the time the tax would have become 
due and payable bad such property been llsted and asse·ased," can be 
coHected, and no more. 

There Is no penalty embraced within the amount which can be re
covered which did not exist before the Code took e!l'ect. Hence, my 
conclusion Is that the provisions of section 1374 can be invokeil to re
cover taxes which would have been due from the tax payer nad he not 
withheld his property from assessment prior to the taking eftect of the 
new Code. Yours truly, 

l\IILTO REMLEY, 
Attorney General. 

Penitentiary. Convict's sentence. Solitary confinement-The 
number of days for which a convict has been confined as a 
puni hment for misbehavior should be added to the term of his 
entence. 

Dea Moines, Iowa. May 1, 1899. 
'Hon. Wm. A Hunter, Warden Penltentary, Anamosa, Iowa· 

Dear Sir-Your favor of the 29th ult. at band, In which you say: 
'Convict Milsap was sentenced to tbe penitentiary for one year; ex

piration of full term May 6th, 1899, with diminution, April 6th, 1899. 
He has at various times been confined In solitary punishment stx days, 
therefore bas lost sixty-two days. When shall I discbarg41 him?" 

Section o682 of the Code provides that "no convict shall be dis-
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charged from the penitentiary until be bas remained the full term for 
which be was sentenced, to be computed from and including the day 
on which he Is received into the same, exclusive of the time he may 
have been In solitary confinement for any vlolaton of the rules and 
regulations of the prison." Your Jeter states that he bas been in solitary 
confinement six days. Excluding these six daya, the time for his dis
charge would be May 12th , 1899. 

Were it not tor his violation of the rules he would have been entitled 
under the statement of yo11r letter, to diminution of one month for good 
time. Under section 5704 of the Code, however, he forfeits for the first 
olfense two days of his good time; for the second offense, !our 'lays ; for 
the third, eight days ; for the fourth, sixteen days, and in addition to this, 
as many days as he has been confined as a punishment for his violation 
o! the rules of the Institution. 

Your letter does not state the number o! olfenses. He me\7, so fat• 

a s JC appears !rom your letter, have been confined In solitary confine
ment !or one or more days for one olfeD'ae, or six days for one offense. 
Hence, I cannot state how much of his goOd time Is forfeited under the 
provisions o! the section last named. I assume, however, that there 
were six offenses, because It Is stated that he has lost sixty-two days. I 
Imagine this lost time was computed as above stated, and for each of· 
fense above the fourth , sixteen days each. It this suppo·attion Is t~ 
then for the first four offenses he would have lost thirty-five days, uelng 
thirty-two on the schedule above stated and three days more than one 
that he was in punishment. 

You wJII notice, however, section 6704 provides that for more than 
four offenses, the Warden shall have power, with the approval of the 
Governor, to deprive him of any portion or all of tbe good time that the 
convict may have earned, but not less than as provided for the fourth 
offense. This last clause has no bearing In this case because he had 
1\)St more good time for the first four offenses than he had earned. 
Section 6704 does not increase the length of time of bl:a confinement· 
it only works a forfeiture of the good time that be bad earned. H~ 
can torte! t no more good time than he bas earned. The el'l'ect of said 
section 6704 Is to charge ol'J' the number of days according to the 
schedule there stated of the good time earned, but It cannot be con
sidered to add anything to the length of his sentence. 

My conclusion is that the six days tor which be wll'a confined as a 
punishment should be added to his year of sentence, and that he will be 
entitled to his discharge on the 12th day of May, under the facts which 
you have stated. Yours respectu!ully, 

MILTON REMLF.Y. 
Attorney General. 
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Convict-Release from Penitentiary-There is nothing in the 
statute which would j usti fy furnishing clothing, money or 
transportation to a convict who is still kept in confinement 
awaiting a new trial. 

Des Moines, Iowa, March 1, 1899. 
Hon. William A. Hunter, Warden Penitentiary, Anamosa, Iowa: 

Dear Sir- Your favor came duly to hand, In which you state the fol
lowing facts : 

A person was convicted and sentenced to the penlt;entiary, and was 
duly received by you as warden. The case was appealed to the supreme 
court, the judgment reversed and the case remanded to the district court 
for a new trial. Under order of the court or judge thereof, you dellvered 
the pr isoner to the sheriff to be taken to the proper county tor a new 
trial. He was convicted of petty lM'ceny and sentenced to serve a tw-m 
ln the county jail. He now asks for a regular discharge from the institu
tion, with a new suit of clothes, and the allowan<ie am.thorized by sec
tion 6684. 

Section 5684 makes provision !or a man when he is released from the 
penitentiary at the expiration o! his sentence, or upon a pardon or parole 
by the governor. The discharge referred to, to my mind, relates alone to 
his being 11et at liberty. Section 6682 provides that no convict shall be 
discharged until he bas remained the full term, etc. One of the definl· 
tiona of discharge Is : "To release legally from confinement." 

The person referred to was not released from confinement. He was 
not discharged In the sense In which the term is used In said section. 
He did not se£ve his full term. The court having set aside the judgmen~ 
sentencing him to the penitentiary, he was still retained In confinement 
for a new trial, but at a di!ferent place. 

The purpose o! section 5684 is to give clothing other than prison garb 
to those who are set tree, to give them transportation to their homes, 
and a !ew dollars in money to enable them to hunt tor work wJthout b&
lng driven to begging or larceny for a subsistence. There Is nothing In · 
the lang11age of the statute, nor the pmpose of the statute, which would 
justify furnishing clothing, money or transportation to a person who Is 
still kept in confinement awaiting a new trial. Yours truly, 

MILTON REMLEY, 
Attorney General. 

:\ational Banks-United States Bonds owned by such banks
Method of asse sing the tock-The assessor should assertain 
what is the actual value of all of said stock. He should, from 
all the information obtainable, determine the actual value of the 
shares of stock, whether it be below par or above par, deducting 
from the aggregate value the amount of capital that the bank 
actually invested in real property; dividing the remainder 

11 
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by the number of shares o \' stock, twenty-five per cent. of which 
is the amount for which the stock should be as e sed. 

Des Moines, Iowa, March 6, 1899. 

Hon. Frank F . Merriam, Auditor o f State, De~ Moines , I?':a: 
Dear Sir-Your ravor duly at hand , askmg my opm10n as to the 

roper method of assessing the stock of national banks, and whether If 
P k United States bonds such bonds are to be deducted such ban s own ' 
tram the value of tbe stock In tbe manJ¥er provided in section 1322 of 
tbe code In r eference to real estate. . 

You say that many assessors are applying to you for mstnuctlon_s as 
to the proper method of assessing the stock of national banks, or rather 
tbe n!etbod of ascertaining how much tbe assessment should be. 

It Is true that· United States bonds and stocks a111 such are · exempt 
lrom taxation by the states. (Section 3701 United States revised statute. ) 
Said section originally Included treasury notes, and other obligations of 
the United States; but by chapter 281, second supp~ement of tbe United 
States revised statutes, approved August 13, 1894 , 1t was expressly pro
vld d "that national bank notes, United States legal tender notes, and 

the notes and certificates of tbe United States payable 'On df'ltlnand 
~d :lrculatlng, or Intended to clroulate as currency, and gold , silver ~r 
other coin, sball he subject to taxation as money on band or on d.epos1t 
under the laws of any state or territory." The statute of the state or 
Iowa does not attempt to tax United States bonds as s uch . It has al· 
ways b n permissible since national banks were authorized, to assess 
the owners or holders of shares of stock in national banks, with the value 
of such s hares of such stock, as personal property. (United States 're
vised statute, section 5219.) By such section the legislature of each state 
Is authorized to determine and direct the manner and place of taxing all 
the shares of national bank associations located witbln the state subject 
to the restriction that the rate of taxation should not be greater tharr 
the taxation of other moneyed capital In the hands of ludivld11 al citizens, 
and the shares of any national bank association owned by a non-resident 
of any state sball be taxed in. the state or town where such bank is lo
cated, and not elsewhere. 

Section 1322 makes no provision for assessing any property of a bank, 
exc pt Its real estate. The assessment of the stock In the bands of the 
owners of the share, Is In 11 u of tbe assessment of the property o:f the 
bank. The persons to whom the stock Is assessed do not own bonos. 
Tbey own simply stock In the corporation which owns the bonds. They 
cannot claim that their stock ln the bank should not be assessed at the 
actual value, because the banks own certain United States bonds. Stock· 
holders in nmtlonal banks are entitled to the exemption which said sec
tion gives, and no more. 

Tl¥1 question for an assessor to determine is, what Is the actual value 
of said stock. You ask If the value of the stock should be determined by 
finding the total of the capital stock, surplus, and ne"t undivided profits, 
and deducting tb refrom the amount of capital Invested In real estate, 
and dividing the result by the number of shares of stock? The law does 
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n<1t so require. Other things should also be consid,ered, among them the 
nature of the assets of the bank and its earning capacity. If the bank 
should have a large amount of poor paper on hand and doing but lltUe 
business, the stock might be actually worth much less than such a pro
cess of ascertaining fts value would indicate. On the other hand, with 
a large business which }nstlf!ed the payment of large dividends tb stock 
of the bank might be worth ln the market much more than shown by the 
capital stock, surplus, and undivided profits. 
•UJ UJ"81JQ;) QSJU.IU1 1\"BQB Sljll"8Q 1"800\l"BU 3Q1 ~"8Q1 S3pJAOJd gg&tUOJl:l9S 
formation to the assessor. It further provides that "from such statem nt 
and other in!ormation he can obtain, Including any statemeD!t furnished 
to and any information obtained by tbi!l auditor of state, Which shall be 
fu-rnished blm on request, he shall fix tne value of said stock, taking lnlto 
account the capital, s1rrplus, and undivided earnings." This authorizes 
the assessor, m determining the value of the stock, to consider any fact , 
circumstance, Including the amount or capital, surplus and undivided 
earnings, which would weigh with a person about to purchase such stock. 

The assessor Is not limited to the value ascertained by adding the 
capital, su·rplus and undivided earnings, and dividing by the number or 
shares of stock, but be should from all the information be can obtain, 
determine the actual valt;e of the shares of stock .whether It be below 
par or above par. From the aggregate value be should deduct the amount 
of capital of the bank actually invested ln real property, and divide the 
remainder by the number of shares of stock, thus ascertaining tbie valu 
of such share, twenty-live per cent of which is the amount for which tb 
stock should be assessed. 

Section 1322 In no way contravenes the statutes of the United States. 
There are numerous decisions sustaining the views above stated, both 
state and federal , so that It is no longer an open question. 

Yours truJy, 
MILTON REMLEY, 

Attorney Gen rat. 

Game War len- uthority to make arrest -He r his deputy 
have no authority to make arre ts which i not po se ed by 
private citizens under Code 5197. 

Des Main s, · Iowa, March 8, 1899. 
Hon. George F. Delavan, Estherville, Iowa: 

Dear Sir-Yours of the 6th inst. at band. You request my opinion as 
to whether a deputy game warden appoiuted under the provisions of sec· 
tlon 2562 Is authorized by said section or any of the provisions of the 
fish and game law, to make arrests. 

1 see nothing in any of the law relating to the duties of the n sh and 
game warden or bls d putles that gives to the warden or bls deputies 
any authority to make arrests wblch Is not possessed by private citizens, 
under section 5197 of the code. It Is true that the duty of the fish and 
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game warden Is to lmpaJ!t!all y enforce the provisions of this chapter 
(~ctfon 2539) and that the duty of the deputy wa-rden Is to aid him to 
the enforcement thereof. The enforcement or law, however , must he 
done In a lawful manner and by the use of m;eans provided by law. No 
one would claim that 'the clause "enforce obedience of the provisions of 
the law" would a'Uthorlze the warden or his deputy to summarUy appre
hend a vlolaor of the law, pass sentence upon blm summarily himself, 
and execute the sentence. Chapler 64 ot t he acts or the Twenty-seventh 
General Assembly empowers the warden to seize fi sh . or birds, or ani
mals wblcb have been caught and killed In violation of law, which may 
be done without a warrant, but this does not extend to the arrest of the 
person. 

Section 5197 autborlzes a private person to make an arrest for a pub· 
lie ottense committed or attempted In bls presence. This gives sumclent 
authority for an arrest by the game warden or his deputi es or any person 
caught In the act, and undoubtedly the legislatur e thought this was suf· 
1lclent power, else It would have provided tor tb.e arrest by the gam.e 
warden and his deputies under other circumstances. Yours truly, 

MILTON REMLEY, 
Attorney General. 

Building and Loan Association -I. Such associati9ns are mutual 
companies in which memebrs share equitably and mutually in 
profits, and expenses and Jo es. Such associations are not 
authorized by Jaw to issue stock in different series. The profits. 
losses and expenses of each serie being kept seperate, the same 
being shared in only by the ·members of that series and not 
by the members of another series. 

2 . No new share holder can be placed on any other or different 
relation in any respect from old share holders. 

Des Moines, Iowa, March 15, 1899. 
Hon. Leslie M. Shaw, Governor of Iowa : 

Dear Sir- Your favor of the 11th lost. duly received, in which lthe 
executive council request my opinion upon the following questions: 

Flrst-"Can a building and loan association , or savings and 
l oan association operate two or more series of stock at the same 
time, keeplng th,e expenses and profits of each separate and dis
tinct and preserve the mutuality between the stockholders? 

Second-"lf so, must the separate series provide for the same 
dues, the same legal rates of Interest on loans, the same fines upon 
default of payment. and the same withdrawal privileges?" 

In regard to the first question, 1 will say that all authorities hold that 
butldlng and loan associations or savings and loan associations are 
mutual companies In which the members share equitably and mutually 
In the profits and expenses and losses of the association. There Is noth-
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lo g In the nature of a building and loan association or t he law that will 
prevent an a ssociation from Issuing s tock at different times or di ffe rent 
years, nor that will p revent them ca\11ng the stock Issued In the d ifferent 
years, different series. But It Is a bsolutely necessary tha t all the stock· 
holder s In a ll of the series should bear t~e sam e p roportion of expense, 
r eceive the same proportion of the earnings, and con tribute In the same 
proportion to the exll.enses. That Is, ever y dollar paid to the ca_pltall 
stock by a new sha re holder must r eceive the sam e divldends as a Ji'ke 
sum standing to the cr edit of one of the older &hare holde rs, and no more. 
It should be charged with the same losses and expenses as a like sum 
standing to the cr edit of the olde r stockholder, and no more. 

It Is evident that if the expenses and the profits of each series are 
kept separate and distinct that tb.e equality between the shalre hold;ers 
of one series and the share holders of another wtll be disturbed ana 
destroyed. The apportionment o the expen ses of the association be
tween the diffe ren t ser ies of stockholde rs m ust of necessity be arb itrar y. 
While It might be made app roximately equitable, ye t there Is no manner 
of ascertaln!ng the actual expense of each series . 1f the capital paid In 
by the stockholde rs of one series Is loaned only to the members of that 
series, and the _profits of such loans are kept separate and distinct from 
the profits of the other seri es , and the expense& a re likewise kept p. 
arate, this Is In effect a new company, the ma nagem ent of which may be 
chosen by the share holders of othe r seri,es, which likewise pra.cticaJly 
constitute another company. 

I am well satisfied that the Jaw no where authorlzes such an organ
lzation or the issue of any series of stock the profits ar losses of which are 
determined by facts or Investments peculiar to that series, separate and 
distinct from the aggregate earn.lngs or losses of the entire association. 
It would be absurd to say, and unwarranted by law, that $100 Invested 
by one stockholder ln a mutual association could receive 6 per cent divi
dends, wh!Je another stockholder on a like sum received 10 per cent or 
15 per cent. lf the profits of each series co1Hd be kept separate, tjjen 
the losses of each series must likewise be kept separate. One series may 
then have a proll . year afler year and another series may lose, In fact, all 
the capital of that series. One f1erles may become lnsolvent and the 
other series gain year after year in property and capital. The balance 
sheet of the association may show that the association as a wholle Is 
unable to meet Its llabilltles, but one series has been caretully managed 
and shows a surplus of assets over and above the liablilt!es. 

These suggestions show the utter Impossibility of organizing a build
ing and loan association on any such basis. ln case of the Insolvency of 
the company, a court of equity would charge to each share holder his pro· 
portlonate share of the entire losses of the company, whether the losses 
arose from the lnvestment of the fund of this series or that series. 

1 do not wish to be understood at saying that s tock caunot be Issued 
at different dates, and that dilterent sums may be paid at each lnstsn· 
ment; but whatever sum Is paid goes Into the treasury of the association. 
It Is Invested as the funds of the association. The earnings of the asso
ciation from all of Its funds are ascertained at a stated period and :the 
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profits are divided among the stockholders, whether old or new, in pro
portion to the amount . that each contributed to the capital from whlch 
the earnings were derived. T)le expense must be paid in the same prO· 
portlon. 

The terms upon which money may< be bono wed by a member must be 
the same to ev.ery stockholder. The same fines in case of default in pay. 
ment, and the same withdrawal privileges must be open to every mem· 
ber of the association, regard less of wh,en his stock may be Issued. The 
du.es or contributions to the expenses of the association must be In pro
portion to the contributions of each to the capital of the association. 
Stock Issued to one man cannot l:le charged with a greater percentage of 
the expenses than stock issued to another. 

To Illustrate, it would not be proper to charge a monthly payment of 
60c with 7c as expense, and to charge a monthly (llayll¥lnt of another 
Issue of stock of $1.00 with no more than 7 per cent. This would create 
an unequal contribution to the expenses of the association, which a 
mutual company cannot demand. 

My conclusion Is that bulldlng and loan or savings and loan associa
tions ar,e unamthorlzed by the law to Issue stock in different series, the 
proflta, losses and expenses of each series being kept separate, the same 
being shared In onlY. by the memoors of that series and not by the mem
bers of another series. 

SE~cond, that such companies may aegally Jssue stock at different 
dates, payable In such sums at each lnstallll¥lnt as the articles of lrv 
corporation authorizes, providing that every dollar paid In by the new 
share holders shall receive Its pro rata share of the profits of the entire 
association. and be chargeable with Its pro rata expense of the entire as
sociation, and consequently with the losses of the entire association. But 
no new share hold.er can be placed on any other or different relations In 
any respect !!rom the old share holders. Yours respectfully, 

MILTON REMLEY, 
Attorney General. 

Tax n express companies-There seems •to be no authority or 
principle to jn tify the conclu ion that express companies hould 
pay les than 2 per cent. on the aggregate amount of bu ine s 
d ne during the year preceeding Marcl-i 1 , 1899. 

Des Mo!J¥s, Iowa; May 2, 1899. 
Hon. Frank F. Merriam, Auditor of State: 

Dear Sir-Yours of the 21st ult. at hand; In which you, state: 
"It Is maintained by some that as the amendment to section 

1346, Increasing the tax upon express companies did not tak.e ef
fect until July 4, 1898, the companies should be taxed at 1 per 'cent 
from March 1, 1898, to July 1, 1898, and at 2 per cent from July 1, 
1898, to March 1, 1899." You ask my opinion In regard thereto. 

Said section 1346 of the code of 1897 fixes the basis tot d;etermlnJng 
the amount of the tax that shall be paid by express companies. The 
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bas is l• the gross receipts of such companies for the year pr edlng 
March 1. It also provides that 1 per cent or such gross receipts shall be 
paid to the state treasurer before the fl,rst Monday of May of each year. 
The amendment referred to, being chapter 31 of the Twenty'seventh 
General Assembly, Increased the r:1t£' from 1 per cent to 2 per cent, or 
every dollar on the hundred to two dollars on the h11ndred, but It does 
not change the basls of taxation, only Increases th rate. 

It is competent for the legislature to divide taxpayers Into classes 
and determine the basis for the taxation of each caass. One c:tass of 
taxpayers may be required to contribute to the public burdens In pr()o 
portion to the amou.nt of property each owns; another c lass in proportion 
to the amou.nt of business each does. Still another may be taxed per 
capita, etc., etc. 

The basis for the taxation of express companies Is the amou.nt of 
business done during the year next preceding the 1st of March. The 
amount of that business Is not increased or dimJnlshed by the fact that 
the rate of tax required to be paid was less than that under the present 
law. The legislature having fixed the basis, and also the rate of taxar 
tlon on that basis, the companles are liable for the amount found to he 
due under the law as It exists at the time the taxes accrue. 

A very kindred question arose In regard to the amount r quired to 
be paid by Insurance companies, and the same principles are involved 
which are stated In the opinion to your predecessor given January 21, 
1898. I know of no authority or principle which wo11ld justify the con
clusion that the ex(l'ress companies should pay less than 2 per cent 011 
the aggregate amount of business don e during the year preceding March · 
1, 1899. Yours truly, 

MILTON REMLEY, 
Attorney G.enerli.l. 

Rooms in Capitol- se of for examination of applicants for ad
mi ion to the bar. on truction of joint resolution number 6 
of special es ion Twenty- ixth General Assembly. 

D s Moines, Iowa, May 8, 1 99. 
Col. J. D. McGarragh, Custodian: 

Dear Sir-ln response to the request of the governor, I submit to you 
my opinion as to the meaning of a clause In section 152 ot the code, ln 
view of joint resolution No. 6 of the special session of the Twenty-slxtl' 
General Assembly. 

Section 162 of the code contains the following: "The senate chamber, 
the hall of the ho11se of representative, and the committee rooms shall be 
used only for legislative purposes." At the same session, after . thP 
passage of that act, the same legislature passed joint resolutions Nos. 
4, 6 and 7, allowing the tuse of rooms for the board of edU(datlonal ex-' 
amlners the use of the supreme co11rt for the examination of appllcanta 
for adm,lsslon to the bar, and for the code supervising committee. Since 
then I understand, although I have not seen it, that a resolution passed 
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by the last General Assembly .authorized the use of some of the TtOOms 
n"amed In said section by the board of control. 

It Is not necessary for me to enter Into a discussion of , the question 
whether a statlute can be r epealed by a joint r esolution. I am free to 
say, In my judgment, It cannot. Nor Is It necessary to enter Into a dis
cussion of the force and effect or joint resolutions. In construing a 
statute the true object Is to ascertain the legislative Intent. It Is recog
nized that It "ts right to consider the evil Intended to be remedied by the 
passage of the law. There never bas been any complaint or criticism of 
the use of any of the rooms in the capitol for any of the legitimate pur· 
pQses of the state, and whatever evils were intended to be remedied, the 
use of the legislative halls and committee rooms for such a purpose as 
the examination of the applicants for admission to the bar was not one 
of the evils. 

Another rule of construction Is that courts can consider the contem
poraneous construction placed upon the law by the legislature itself, 
and should give It weight. We see that the same legislature, by tbree 
resolutions, showed that It did not intend to construe said section 152 as 
preventing the use of the legislative balls and committee rooms, when 
not needed for legislative purposes, for the proper purposes therein 
specltled. 

Another consideration: The law provides that candidates !or admis
sion to the bar shall be examined. To accomplish this, there must be a 
suitable place provided. The capitol was built for the use of the state in 
the business which the state has to perform. If no room were provided 
in the building, It would be the druty · of the clerk or the bailiff to provide 
a room elsewhere at the expense of the state, and It cannot be pre
sumed, without a positive enactment to that effect, that the legislature 
intended, by the adoption of section 152, to do such an unreaisonable 
thing as to require suitable quarters for the examination of applicants 
for the admission to the bar to be provided elsewhere when ample quar
ter~ were standing idle In the capitol building. 

The hall of the bouse of representatives is placed in the same cate
gory as the committee rooms. A strict construction of resolution No. 6 
would only authorize the custodian to provide "a suitable room; " that 
Is, "one suitable room" In the capitol. 1 see nothing in said joint resolu
tion that would prevent the custodian from permitting the use of the 
bouse of representatives, if that were the one room suitable. The num
ber of P.ppl!cants for examination at the present term is too great to be 
tnkE'n In any other room, and I am of the opinion that the legislature did 
not intt>nd, by section 152, to prohibit the use of any unoccupied room in 
the capitol building for the purpose of the examination or the applicants 
for admission to the bar. The right to permit the use of the ball of repre
sentatives under the circumstances seems to me as full and complete as 
the use of any committee room. · 

The ·legislatures of the state by long custom have, by resolutions, di
rected codes, stationery, etc., to be furnished to "their members, and to 
the committees o! the houses, and the clerks of the committees; have 
assumed the right to give away the chairs of the presiding ofl1oors ot 
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the two houses, and to dispose of other personal property of the l!tate, 
as well as to direct the use • of the buildings o! the state. It may be con
sidered a question whether the temporary use of the buildings belong
Ing to the state is not a subject that' may be controlled by resolution, oot 
witbout determining that question, I am very clear that resolution No. 
6 does show the legislative intent with ' reference to section 162 of the 
code, in accordance with the views above expressed. 

Yours respectfully, 

Publications-Weekly crop reports. 

MILTON REMLEY, 
Attorney General . 

I. The law does not require such publications to be made by the 
State printer. vVeather and crop bulletins should be paid in 
the same manner as other expenses of the weather and crop 
service. 

2 . • Any bills for printing and binding the publicati?ns which ~he 
law authorizes to be made should be allowed by the executive 
council in the manner provided for allowance of such bills. 

Des Moines, Iowa, May 11, 1899. 
Ron. A. H. Davison, Secretary Executive Council : 

Dear Slr- I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of yours, en
closing the request of the 'executive council for my opinion upon the fol· 
lowing questions: 

First-"Does the Jaw of Iowa ruutborize and empower the coun
cil or its members or employes to 'give the state printer credit un
der the provisions of section 169 or the code, or In the accounting 
required of the state printer under that 'section, for paper used by 
Lim in printing such publications as the following: (1} The weekly 
crop reports issued by the weather bureau; (2} The 'Arbor Day, 
Bird Day or Memorial Day leaflets or pamphlets issued by the 
superintendent of public instruction; (3} The course ·of slludy and 
lists o! examination questions issued by the same department; (4) 
Practical suggestions in dairy and creamery management and 
dairy laws of the state of Iowa, by the dairy commissioner; and 
other like publlcatfons where there is no express authority In the 

statute? 
Second-"Does the law of Iowa permi t the ·councll or the secre

tary of state to pay (or audit the accounts} !or the printing o! the 
before mentioned and similar publlcatlons, out ·of state funds? 

Third-"Does that provision in section 168 of the code, provid
Ing that the council 'shall also furnish the public printer with ·all 
paper required for the various kinds of public printing, in osu.ch 
quantities as may be needed, etc.; authorize the use of paper be
longing to the state In the manufacture of publications Issued in 
the discretion of state officers, or only for publications explicitly 
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provided for by sta tute , other tha n office stationery, bla nk forms. 
e tc ? H so, please defin e t he degr ee or di scretion In these matters 
the law leaves to officer s." 

The publications named a ll appear to be of the same class a nd gov· 
ern ed by the same pr inciples except the fi rst one, the weekl y c rop re· 
ports, and In r egard to tb Is I wliJ say that I pres ume you m ean what Is 
call ed In section 1677 weekly weathe r a nd crop bulletins , and m y answer 
wliJ r e la te to t he weekly weather and crop bulletins. 

Sections 1677 to 1681 of the code r e late to what Is ca ll ed weather and 
c rop service. The annual appropriation or $2 ,700, ma de by section 1681 
Is " for s uc h service." The expe nse, then . of performing e very duty re
quired by said sections must be incLud ed a nd brought wlthln the appro
priation the reby made, unl ess the re is some other provision authorizing 
a part of the expense to b paid In another mannetr. 1 • 

Section 1677 requires the director to Issue weekly weather and crop 
bulletins during the season from April 1 to October 1, and to edit and 
cause to be published at the office of the state printer, the Monthly 
W eather and Crop Revi ew. It further provides: "The state printe r shall 
print 3.000 copies thereof, which shall be distributed from the office of 
said society." Section 1680 provide s for the printing or the annual ·re
port, " the expenses to be paid aa In case or otlher reports." 

I consider the (llrectlon to have the MOnthly Weather and Crop Re
vie w to be published by the state printer to be Inferentially dlrec!tlng 
payment th retor In the manner In which the state printer Is paid, and 
taking the Monthly Weather and Crop Review out of the expenses which 
must b paid out of the appropriation. The same Is true In reg8jrd 00 
the annual report of the director. But there is no provision which in.
rerentlally would Imply that the weekly weather and crop bu·lle tin should 
be paid by the state ln any other manner than out or the appropriation 
made for the weather and crop service. There is nothing requiring such 
publication to be made by the state printer, and in my oplnJon, the 
'~~< cekly weather and crop bulletins should be paid In t il_. same manner 
as other expenses of the weather and crop service are paid, out of the 
appropriation made therefor. 

Second-There Is no question but that the Jaw contemplates that all 
state officers who are entitled to draw supplies, and whose offices are 
ftrrnlshed by the state, shall receive at the expense or the state "all such 
articles required for public use and necessary to enable them to per
form the duties Imposed upon them by law." (Section 168.) This ap
pellrs to be a llmltatlou on the articles that shall be supplll'd at the ex
pense or the state. They must be for publlc use. Not only that; t..hey 
most be necessary to enable them to perform the duties imposed upon 
them by law. It will not do to say that a publication for gratnitou>< dis
tribution to the public Is for the public use, and hencil, can toe paid tor 
at the exp~nse or the state unless It Is necessary to en11J\ -:J theru t(J per. 
fc , m th~ ••Illite Imposed upon them by Jaw. 

Public use, in that connection, I would construe to mean tor the 
proper use Of a public officer performing the duties Imposed upon. him 
by law. Any publication which does not come within th'e l!rultatJon 
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above stated cannot, In m y judgmen t , be paid at t h E! expense o£ the ~tiLte . 

with out t h e r e Is som e act of t b e legislature a uthorizin g the publica tion 
the r eof. 

It goes without sayin g t ha t the bills fo r printing «nd blnrtin<; th e pub· 
llcatlon s w h ich the law authorizes to be m ade s hould be a llowed by the 
!'XPCntin, coun d l In t h e manner pr ovided for the a ilowl\ll•'e o r RU•' h b lll • , 
and the same Is t rue with re fer ence to cr editin g the printer £or the paper 
used In s uch wo rk of the state. The converse of this Is equally 1true; 
that bill s for work done w ithout a uthority or law could not be a llowed, or 
c r edit be given for pa pe r used In work not authorize d b y law to .the 
s tate ' printe r. · 

In my judgment, the question should be de te rmined with a s pir it of 
llberallty and fairness . Wher e any printing Is done , either In the form 
ot blanks or s t a tioner y or circ ular lette rs, or anything whatsoever that 
will facilitate the work of an officer in perrormln~ his p'roper duties, the 
judgment of the officer orde ring the work might weJI b e consider e d by 
the ex ecutive council a s practicaJiy conclusive, and the bills tor prlntlng 
and paper should prope rly be allowed. But wber e the printing done bas 
no relation to the office, and In no reasonable view of the case Is neces
s .try to enabl <> the ofl1cer to perform the duties Imposed upon him by 
law, then the state could not be required to pay the bills thenefor. 

To Illus trate: lt It were n ece ssary for m e as attorn y gener al ta 
write a numbe'r of le tters of the same kmd, and I thought It would be 
economy and better to pre pare a circular le tter, I would feel justified In 
so doing, and think such a biB s bouJd b e allowed by the executive coun· 
ell. If, on the other hand, I prepared a treatice upon the law applicable 
to the county attorneys, defining the ir duties t'rom my standpoint, giving 
instructions with r egard to bow their duties should be performed, such 
publlcation not being necessary tor the performance of the duties of my 
office, however m eritorious It might be, and however much It might be 
Intended for the public good, l think the council, b,ecause It aoes not 
come within the ·limitations flxed by the stabute, should re use to allow 
bills for the printing, or credit for the paper used. 

I use this Illustration simply to Indicate my Idea of the line of dis
tinction. The first would be clearly within my province and discretion ; 
the second would be beyond the discretion which the Jaw Imposes upon 
me. 

Whether the particular publications submitted to me and referred to 
In your communication are for the public use, and necessary for the offi
cers to perform the duties Imposed upon them by law, is not a (J!Uestlon 
of Jaw. The determination of that question is a question of fact, which 
determination Is by Jaw wisely lett to persons other than myself. 

Yours respectfully, 
MILTON REMLEY, 

Attorney General. 

Building and Loan Associations. 1. The holder of illegally issued 
stock can claim nothing on account of his stock. The liability 
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of the associat ion is upon an implied promi e to pay back the 
consideration received. This should be paid on demand. 11£ 
not paid on demand, the association would be liable to 6 per 
cent.interest thereon from the time of the demand. 

2. If the articles a'uthorize the waiver of payment on stock and 
nothing is said in regard to charging it ·up when one ~th
draws; the .same cannot be demanded after uch a waiver. 

Des Moines, lpwa, May 27, 1899. 
Hon. Frank F. Merriam, Auditor o r State: 

Dear Sir-Yours at hand, in which you ask my opinion upon the fol
lowing questions : 

Flrst-"ln case a building and loan, or savings and loan asso
ciation, sells stock which unde r the laws or Iowa Is lllegal a nd 
contrary to the provisions of said laws, on what basts should this 
department reqruest such an association t o cancel or take up such 
fll egal stock held by Investors, and on what basis should the as
sociation settle with Investing members who seek to withdraw from 
the association? Also, state the basis on which settlements should 
be made with borrowing members, under above or like circum
stances and conditions." 

In regard to this I wUI say that the terms o f withdrawal provided in 
the articles have no application to stock w hich was Issued Illegally and 
contrary to the provisions of law, and form no basts for determining the 
amount that should be paid to the holders of the stock. The s tock being 
Illegally Issued, without authority, and contrary to law, tt has no validity 
whatsoever. 

The rule which I think would govern in such a case Is this : The asso
ciation ahould pay to the holder of such 1Ilegal stock the amount of 
money received thereon, tog,e the r with 6 per cent Interest from the date 
at whlch the same Is demanded. The holder of the stock can claim noth
Ing on account of the stock. The llablllty of the association, however, Ia 
upon an . Implied promise to pay back the consideration rece.tved. This 
should be paid on demand, and if not paid on demand, the association 
would be liable for 6 per cent Interest thereon from the time of the de-
mand. · 

The rights of the holder of such Illegal stoqk, ,who has borrowed 
money ther on, present more difficulty. I think, however, they should be 
governed, by the same principle, the association ,having no right to loan 
to any other than a memb,er. The borrower should repay the a mount of 
money he actually received, less the amount which he has already paid 
to the. association on stock, premiums, and Interest. 

1 would not like to say that the mortgage ,Is entirely void. 'l'he bor
rower could not claim the mortgage was void and retain the money that 
he had received, but the .association , being una ble to fulllll ~he contract 
e:pressed In the articles 1 of Incorporation, stock certificate, and mort
g ge, could not Insist upon the borrower being bound by terms whlch do 
not bind the association. 
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In making a settlement unde r such. ci rcumstances, the ellort should 
be to place both parties In as near the same position as they were be(ore 
tbe stock was taken or the .. money loaned, as possible. Since the a:sso· 
elation cannot comply with Its contract to the borrower, It Is entitled to 
receive the money whlch It advanced to the . borrower, after allowing 
credits for all paym ents made. The borrower should be charged wllth 
the amount of money that he actually received_, from the association, and 
all the money that was actually paid by the borrower to the association , 
whether as lnstatLments on stock, Interest, -'lr premiums, should be cred
Ited to the borrower, and he should pay the balance found due. ~f this 
balance Is not paid by the borrower 1on demand, he would be liable for 
6 per cent Interest thereafter. 

There Is no statute law covering the case, and it must be governed by 
the, principles announced by the courts. It Is a rule of law that money 
paid to a corporation for stock which has been lUegally Issued, may )be 
recovered from the corporation. It Is also a rule that money paid on a 
contract which Is Illegal In the sense that It cannot be enforced against 
both parties, can be recovered. Applying these rules to your Inquiry, I 
think the a ssoela.tlon Is Hable to the so-called stocklloln~r for all the 
money It bas received fr~m him. The taking of stock and borrowing 
from the association, In the absence of the rights of other parties, Is to 
be treated as one and the same transaction or contract, wh ich the aasO'
clatlon cannot carry o ut. Since the association cannot comply with Its 
oontract, It Is In no position to demand Interest, or anything more than 
that it be put In the position It was before It attempted to make an Illegal 
eon tract. If it r eceives back the· money actually paid by It t o the bor.· 
rowing member, after crediting hlm with what he has al ready paid, It Is 
placed In such position, and has received all It can properly demand. 

Second-"ln case the articles of Incorporation or by-laws, or 
both, of a building and loan or savings and loan association, pro
vide for the collection of a ,membership fe , and said association 
falls to collect such fee when Its stockholders a re admitted to the 
association and apply for stock, can the association deduct such 
fee from the value of a withdrawing member's stoOk at the time 
of . withdrawal-In other words, can a company collect Its mem
bership fee when a member leaves the association rather than 
when be enters?" 

Without seeing the articles of Incorporation, I would not like to say 
whether a membership fee can be charged 1to a withdrawing member If 
it were not paid when the member first took his stock. Ill Is doubtful 
whether the officers would have a 1rlght to waive the payment of a mem
bershlp fee If the articles of incorporation did not so provide, but if it 
were waived , and could properly be walved, 1then It cannot afterward be 
charged to the withdrawing member <Unless the articles so provide. If 
the articles authorize the waiver of the payment, and ,nothing Is said In 
regard to charging It up when one withdraws, it Is ,clear to my mind 
that it cannot be demanded after It Is waived. Yours respect ully , 

MILTON REMLEY, 
Attorney Qeneral. 
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Cla im for arre t of criminal- Requisition must be , issued befor 
'Governor would be justified in acting in rega rd to allowing a 
bill fo r arrest. Section 5181 of Code construed. 

Des Moines, Iowa, June 15, 1 99. 
C. A. Meredith, Esq. , Atlantic, Iowa : 

Dea.r Sir-Your favor of May llth, came duly to hand when 1 was en· 
gaged In supreme court work, which could not be Ignored. 1 have had 
occasion to examine the subJect to which you 1refer on sev.eral occasions, 
and do n.ot know of any authority of 1aw for the governor to make any 
payments !or the arrest 1o! criminals except that requisition be Issued . 
In other words, before the governor had jurisdi ction to act In regard to 
allowing any bill !or the arrest or criminals, there must 1bave b en a 
req ulsltlon Issued for such arrest. 

Section 5181 cannot be taken out of its I proper relations with other 
sections and be construed lndep,endent or the matter treated or In the 
chapter. The power of the gove rnor to 1do anything does not exist, un· 
less he Is appealed to to Issue a requisition !or a fugittv,e from justice, 
who has gone .to some other 1state. 1t may be. said it is just as reason a· 
bl'e for the state to pay the expenses In such case as that to which you 
re fer In your favor as 11t a reQIUISitlon ,bad been issued. This is probably 
true, but yet the governor must have the sanction of law for everything 
be doea. He could not allow a claim and have It paid because, In hts 
judgment, It Is as reasonable tbat the state should pay that particular bill 
as some other bill of 1the same general character, !or the payment or 
which the statute does provide. 

Iu an opinion on page 370 of my report o f 1898, l ~ent as far 1as 1 

tblnk 1 the statute would justify. If there is any other construction that 
occurs to you that might lead to a dllferent result, I would be very g lad 
to have you call my attention to it. There are sever al such claims that 
I know of that seem to be a hardship for the state, not to ;ay, but we 
must be bound. Yours truly , 

MILTON REMLEY, 
Attorney General. 

I ife a ociation-There i not place in assessment life insurance 
c mpanie . or stipulated premium companies, fo1· the payment 
of_ any_th;ng ;n the nature of an endowment, or for issuing any
thmg 111 the nature of paid up policie . Such a plan is contrary 
to the whole plan and meaning of stipulated premium or a -
e sment life in urance a ciation . 

Des Moines, Iowa, June 16, 1899. 
0., P . ·wor.sley, Secretary Mutual Life Association of Iowa, Red Oak, Iowa: 

DE'ar Slr-1 have again re-examined the amendments to your articles 
of Incorporation, which have been submitted to me, with a great deal of 
care, be ause or the , fact that similar articles have been presented to me 
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b y other compa nie s , and I am told that still other in sura nce compa nies 
Ln the state are issuing policie s of the k ind tha t your 1a mendmen ts pro
vide for. I r ecognize that the law sho•Jld be administered tmpartla lly 
a nd the sam"e rules appli ed , to all corporations and pe rsons. Henc , I 
have tried to get the consent of m y judgment to approve the a rticles to 
quE's tion , so that your company would be permitted 1 to do the ki nds .>f 
bmdne ss which I am told many companies are doing, but I am unable 
•o sati s fy myself that the law permits It to be done. The tact that other 
compani es are doing what to my mind Is not authorized by the law , If 
s.ucb Is the c ase, s hould not lead , me to do an official act which l do not 
beli eve Is authorize d by the statute. H enc , I cannot approv;e your 
amendments . I do this reluctantly, because the amendments seem 1to 
be drafted so as to throw the greatest number of safeguards possible 
around the Insured under policies or , that class. But It Is the kind or In· 
surance that the statute does not contemplate companies doing business 
under chapte r 7, title 9, of the code, may ngage ln. 1 In other worils, the 
pollcles you r amendments propos to Issue seem to be excellent of the 
kind, but they are not the kin-d that are authorized ,bY the statute. 

The general plan proposed in your am ndments Is to receive double 
the amount of the stipulated payments paid by those making annual 
payments for a term of year s , and at the end of that term of years, to g ive 
the policy holder an option to receive in cash, upon t he surrender of his 
policy, the amount which be has paid over and above the actual assess· 
ments, against the •members with the earnin gs of inte•·est th ereon, a nd 
his pro rata share of the profit from lapses of other policies , or he may 
continue his policy and the assessm,ents made ther on, after -pe ceas s 
paying, shall b paid from the fu nd arising from the ove r-payments 
which be has made, and he bavejln elfect a paid up policy. Of cour se, If 
thts fund credited to him should be exhausted by r ason of the exc sslve 
mortality, It would not be a paid /UP policy, and he would be liable to 
further payments or else Jose his Insurance. This Is the essential t at· 
u re of the p roposed insurance. 

I flnd(notbing whatsoever in the taw permitting companies doing bus· 
iness under the provisions of chapte r 7, title 9, to enga~e In that kind of 

1 0 11 cy bolder elects, at the end of /the period for whlcll 
'1.. c made by him, he may receive a sum of money In the nature 

of an( endowment or an accumulation, or h may continue his policy as a 
so-called paid up policy, although It Is not , strictly sp aklng, one; ne ither 
of which class of business Is authorized to be done under the provi sions 
of law by Insurance companies of your kind . Ther Is no place in assess
ment life Insurance companies or stlpulatetl premium companies, If I un· 
derstand what Is m eant by stipulated premium companies, for tile pay
ment of anything in thQ nature of an endowment or for Issuing a nything 
In the nature of paid up policies. Such business is contrary to the whole 
pla n and meanlng of stipulated premium or ·assessment pi! insurance 

asso ciations. , 
Chapter 7, title 9, of the code, Is a revision of chapter 65, laws of the 

Twenty-first General Assembly. You will notice that section 1 of said 
chapter 65 permitted mutt: a ! associations and co-operative a ssociations 
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to provide ~or tbe payment of endowment.~. This is wholly omitted from 
the code, and there is not a sylla ble that I can find In the code which 
conteml)lates that any sum, whatsoever, sbaiJ be Daid to the beneficiary 
himself, save and except his pro rata share of the surplus, as p rovided U:, 
section 1797. The omission of the authority to provide tor endowments 
to be paid the member In the enactment of the new code Is itself very 
s uggesti ve. No less so is tbe omission of the !ollow1ng provision which 
occurs In section 20 ot said chapter 65 : "But this act shall not prevent 
any assessment llfe association or organization authorized by this act 
from providing tor an equitable surrender value paid up policy or en.. 
dowment ul)on the cancellation of any policy or certificate, providing the 
te rms and conditions thereof are set forth In said policy or cer tificate ot 
member ship, an_d provided that such endowment or sur render value 
shall, In the ma.m, be accumulate6 during the term of such policy or ·e~
tlficate." The comparison of this with section 1797 shows that a flxea 
r•urpose was in tended by legislature to change the law as It was written 
m said chapter 65. 

r r.;ontess some otr the terms used by the legislature In r egard to plant~ 
ot Insurance are difficult of explanation. Confusion ot Ideas often arises 
because o~ Inaccurate use of lan~uage, or ot confound ing or t erms. For 
Instance, m chapter 65, section 1, we find the terms, " the mutual assess
m ent co-operative or natural premium plan," yet, In the codifying ot this 
Gectlon, we find the "stipulated premium or assessment plan." Turning 
to section 1678, we tiM what Is usually call ed the old line in1-uranee 
coJa panles are referred to as conducting business "upon the level prem
Ium or n~ttural premium plan." Evidently, the assoc iation referred to In 
cha pter 66, doing business upon the natural premium plan, does not refer 
to tbe same kind of Insurance companies as those referred to In section 
1768. I have searched the authorities in vain to find a legal definition or 
the terms natural premium or stipulated premium or leve l premLu Tb 
stipulated premium plan does not mean the same as natural P~~iu.: 
plan, e lse stipulated premium plan would be required to d b 
th kJ d t o uslness of 

e n re erred to In chapter 6, Instead of chapter 7 title 9 A t 1 a ssessment company Is one that f rom time to time m~k . mu ua 
upon all OfJ its members to pay the losses and expenses e:t:h:~:mae:t 
a s they occur, upon such a basis as Is fixed by the articles f I P Y 
tlon, usually depending upon the age t th o ncorpora-

1 o e members A stipulated 
prem urn company, If I have a correct Idea ot the meanl.n 
Is an assessment company}that estimates th .b g or the term, 
may be required during the year and oblig:t~u~ ~~:fb assessments that 
company In advance enou h t er to pay to the 
the period for whlch t th g o meet tbe estimate assessments ( during 

e payment Is made Thl 
member Js credited to hl Wb · 8 sum deposited by the 
expenses Is made the sam. . hen a death loss occurs, or assessment for 

• me IS c arged to hi 
expected mortality more Is d m, and( If, because of an un-
the fund depostte~ and cre:~~ded , extra assessments can be made. lr 
stands to his credit. This In brl t to }the member Is not exhausted, it 
assessment company d ' th e • Is the essential difference between an 
erned by the same ge::ral e ttlpulated premium. They are ,both gov-

pr nclples and rules o " law, and neither, to 
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m y mind, Is author ized to issuer policies of tbe n ature of endowment poli
cies or paid up policies. From the nature of the case, they cannot Issue 
paid u p poTic!es. It Is contrary to 1 their organization and being, and for 
the state a.u tboritles to permi t s uch companies t o Issue policies, w hich 
the policy holders m ay be m ade to believe ar e( paid up policies , when , In 
fact, t h ey ar e not , would open the door to a fra ud upon the policy holders 
and a w rong which can never be correct ed after man has passed the In
s ura ble age. 

I am unwilling to strain the statute beyond Its evident purpose and 
intent, when so serious consequences may be visited upon the very peo
ple hat the laws regulating Insurance companies we re intended to pro
tect. 

My a tte ntion has been called to section 1797 as a r ecogultlon by the 
legislature of the right of a company to create a fund, which shall be 
pai d ,to the m embers, either in the form ot a cash surt'ender value, or 
paid up policy Insurance, or extended insurance. I cannot agree with 
that conclus ion. What is It that this sect ion authorizes to be distributed 
to Ute m embers? It Is only any surplus or advance Insurance fund ac
cumulated in the course of its b us iness. What is a. surplus? It Is that 
Wb.lchr iR l eft f rom a. fund , which has been appropriated tor a particular 
purpose ; the r emainder of anything; the overplus; the residue. The sur
plu s .of a bank Is the amount remaining after deducting from Its a ets 
all of Its llabiUtles to Its stockholders and creditors. The amount due 
to a creditor can never be considered a ,Part of the surplus. So if an tn
surance company or association receives from a policy holder a sum of 
money, which it agrees to repay him, that sum of money never becomes 
a part of the surplus, but1lt becomes a part of the llablllty of the com
pa ny. An insurance company ,or association cannot receive from the 
policy holders money which it contracts to repay and make t'hat money 
thus r ece ived a surplus by simply calllng it so. In the :vractlcal work;
lng o ~ an Insurance association, If the stipulated premium Is made large 
enough to cove r all :vosslble assessments doUrJng the year at the highest 
rate of mortality, there will be something left over after paydng the 
los ses, w.b.!ch do actually occur. This Is properly a surplus, and the 
statute simply provides that that sum may be paid back to the member 
In one of the ways provided In said section, but not that a fund may be 
a ccumulated for the simple purpose of paying it back. It such a com
pany can issue paid up insurance , then the m ember's share pro rate of 
the surplus, which has been accumulated during the term for whi'ch he 
has been contributing thereto, can be used in payment for such paid up 
insurance. BU4f I think it is evident that such companies cannot Issue 
paid up Ins urance without going contrary to the law of their ex.lstence, 
and any insurance they Issue as paid up Insurance, J. am Jlr~y con
vinced, must l:te so In fact and not in name. It Is evident, and It Is pre
eminently fair, all these companies being mutual companies, that when 
a member surrenders his policy or membership, he sh9uld receive his 
prop'Ortion of the surplus that he has contributed to, a.nd I have no ob
jection to the company's calling such payment to the member an equita
ble surrender value of the policy, but I see nothing in this language 

12 
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which ju:atl fi es the conclusion that a company Is authorized to receive 
payment from the m embers year atter yea lit' so as to give a cash sur
r ende r value to the policy beyond that what the legitimate sur plus -wo uld 
en title It to. 

My attention bas al so been call ed to section 1790, and this Is r eferr ed 
to as a r ecognition by the legislature of the right to accum ula te moneys 
to be held In trust for the purpose of fulfilling Its policies Of' surplus. I 
do not question that provision may be made In the a r ticles of lncorpora
tlo~ by wblcb payment may be r eceived from t he members In excess of 
the immediate need for the dem ands for losses and expenses, which may 
be h eld ln trust tor the purpose of securing the payment or fut ure as
sessmen4f In case the mortality increases, thereby enabllng the associa
tion to pay its losses in full, should the rate of mor tality be beyond the 
expectation of the company at the time their rates are established. But 
this does not authorize a payment to the Insured of any sum wha t so ever. 
Ins urance of thls kind Is only for the benefit of the heirs, widow, o r ph· 
ans, or legatees of such m e ml1ers . , 

Associations doing the business_referred to in said chapter 7. title 9. 
are not r equired to have the reserve required of old line companies. nor 
are they required to de posit with the auditor the amount of the ascer· 
tained valuation of the pollcles In force, as 1is r equired by section 1774 of 
the code. Old line companies are required to have on hand cash enough 
to m eet the contracts that they make with the Insured. Companies do· 
ing business referred to In said chapter 7 are exempt from the burdens 
placed upon old ltn:e companies, but the nature ·of their business Is cor· 
respondlngly limited. I kno w of no construction which will justify m e In 
straining the law re la ting to associations, the1 nature of whose busin ess 
Is limited by statute, so as to enable them to do all classes of business 
which companies complying with chapter s •7 of said title 9 are authori ze~ 
to do. 

I suppose that all w!IJ agree with me that the legislature Intend ed 
there should be a di s tinction from the bus,lness done by those Insurance 
companfes r e ferred to In chapte r 6 and those referred to In chapter 7, 
and I cannot get the consent of my judgment bJ( any forced; collJltructlon 
to obl!terate this distinction. Hence, 1 r eturn you your amendment w- Ith· 
out my approval. Yours truly, 

Attorney General. 
MILTON REMLEY, 

Boa~d of Regents of State University-Compensation and 
rrule~e of members-In order that a member may be entitled 
to re1mbursement for his expenses, he must submit the matter 
to the Board of Regents themselves and have the claim allowed 
an~ paid out of the £und of the University instead o'fl being 
pa1d out of the Setate Treasury, under sections 2617 and 26r8 
of the Code. 
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Hon. F rank F . Merriam, Auditor of State: 
Dear Sir- Your favor at hand, In which you desire my const r uction of 

Des Moines, Iowa, June 19, 1 99. 
sections 2617 and 1618, r ela ting to the a llowan ce of ·clai ms for compensa· 
tlon and mileage of members of the board of regents of the st ate unive r
s ity for services upon II!. committee " to took up a candidat e for president ." 
You enc lose a requis ition of one of such committee, which discloses the 
fact that mileage Is claimed from the residence of the regent ·to Chicago, 
and from there to a number of places In othe r states, and from a pla<:e 
outside of the s tate to Iowa City; a lso from Iowa City to t he p1ace of 
residence of the r egen t. You ask whe ther or not you are author ized by 
law t o draw a war rant fo r the amount claimed In the r equisition. 1 

The general subject of your Inquiry was discussed In an opinion t o 
Hon. Thos. D. Healy, chairman of the Investigating committee, which is 
found on page 328 of the report of th e attor ney genera l for 1898. 

Ther e has been a slight change In the law, and your Inquiry embraces 
m or e t han was Involved In the Inquiry of Senator H ealy. Still, most of 
the r easoning of such opinion Is a pplicable to the present case . I will 
a dd t hat the following clause In section 2617, v1z.: "The limitation or 
thirty days sha l! not a pply to building committees, w hich shall not con· 
s !st of more t han three m embers , but such committees shall not charge 
for or rece ive compensation for more than sixty days In any one year," Is 
a legislative r ecognition of a cus tom wblch bas long prevailed wlth rall 
boards of trus tees and r egen ts of thi s s tat e, and possibly In a n s tates , of 
appointing committees t o discharge certain duties which can be more 
appropr ia te ly done by a commit tee than by the full board. 

For Instance, a finan ce committee to examine the r eports of the secre· 
tary and treasurer ,i cons lsting of two or three m ember s, would be more 
e ffi cien t tha n a full board of thirteen m embers. So an ex.e<:utive com
mittee to a udit a ccounts and di rect the Issuing of warran ts for the 1 sa l
aries fixed by the board, or on cont rac ts enter ed Into by the board, a fter 
seeing wh ether the work has been done and attending to inc idental r e· 
pa irs, m igh t properly, and as a matter of fact does. m eet every month. 
Such m eetings are necessary, and the member s of the committee be ing
clothed with a uthority ·from the full board to perform certain duties In 
behalf of the board , I am clear that such duties are official duties, tor 
which they a re entitled to r eceive the per diem under sections 2617 an.d 
2618, and tile mileage the re in provided for from their places of r esidence 
to the usua l place of meeting of the board, which, In this case, Is at 
Iowa City. 

S ctlon 2618. howeve r , evidently cntemplates that the boards shall 
bave , or do have , a fixed place of; m eetlng, which is presumably where 
the Ins titution Is situated . It Is made the dutp of the auditor to compute 
the mileage due each claimant, by the nearest traveled route from his 
home t o the place of m eeting. This section limits the payment of mile
age. lt wouid r equire great Imagination and a strain 1of the language of 
the law to say that the place of meeting was wherever the committee 
might go. I think It ! fair to say that In contemplation of the law the 
place of meeting Is the place where the institution is situated; certainly-
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not outside ot the state. I do not think that the board, or a committee, 
can tlx a place ot meeting, say In Chicago, then in Columbus, or Ann 
Arbor, or elsewhere, and receive mileage under this section trom the 
state treasury. It the duties assigned to a committee are Ruch as are 
referred to In the opinion to Senator Healy, that they might properly be 
performed by someone other than a member o! the board as an agent 
ot the board, then It Is doubtful whether such committee would be en· 
titled to per diem even, and the statute requiring the nature ot the serv
Ices to appear In the claim ti led, seems to be tor the purpose ot enabUng 
the auditor to determine whether such services are propel'ly within the 
omclal duties ot the regent or trustee. 

It Is possible that the work done by a committee visiting candidates 
for the presidency of the university, or the places where they reside, to 
obtain Information as to their qualifications or fitness tor the place, 
might be done by someone not a member ot the board of regents. The 
Information thus obtained might be just as accurate and .:seful as 1 · It 
had been gathered by one of the members of the board. But the •uFI 
board would have more confidence In the accuracy of the report of one 
ot Its members who has the same responslbUlty or llnal action thereon 
as themselves, than In the report ot one who had no such responsibility. 
Hence, the custom or having the members 1ot the board perform such du· 
ties, which custom has been recognized by the Jeglslature, Is not without 
reason or sanction ot Jaw. I think such committee service may properly 
be considered "omclal duties" tor which the regent Is entitled to the per 
diem under section 2617 of thE~_ code. 

I would say gener!illy the legislature Intended to leave a large dls· 
cretlon to regents and trustees In the control ot., the Institutions which, 
from the necessity of the case , they must have, and their decisions upon 
such matters, unless there ls clearly an abuse or the discretion , should 
not be disturbed. So far as the per diem Is concerned In the bill slib· 
mltted to me, I see nothing to suggest to my mind an abuse ot the dis
cretion which the Jaw Imposes In the regents; bL-t. so far as the mileage 
Is concerned, assuming that there was 1a meeting ot the proper com
mittee ot the board or tegents for the transaction ot omclal business at 
Iowa City, the mileage should be computed by the auditor trom the home 
ot the regent to Iowa City and return, by the shortest traveled route 
and an allowance be made accordingly, and the mileage tor traveling t~ 
points outside of the state disallowed. 

I do not mean to say that such regent is not entitled to reimburse
ment for his expenses, but that matter must be presented to the board 
of r gents themselves, and allowed by the board, and paid out of the 
tunds ot the university Instead of being paid out of the state treasury 
under the section under consideration. Your• respectfully, 

MILTON REMLEY, 
Attorney G€nera1. 

Collateral Inheritance Tax-Section 1469 and J 47.S of the Code 
construed. 
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Des Moines, lows, June 23, 1899. 
Hon. John Herriott, Treasurer ot State: 

Dear Sir--In reply to your request for my opinion In regard to ap
parent conflict between section 1469 and section 1475 of the code, with 
reference to the time of payment or the collateral Inheritance tax, I 1wm 
say that tbere Is really no conflict. 

Section 1469 provides that such tax shall be paid within ftfteen 
months from the approval of the court of the appraisal ot all real estate 
ot the decedent subject to tax. 

Section 1475 provides that all taxes Imposed by this chapter, payable 
by executors, administrators or trustees, shall be paid within fifteen 
months from the death of the testator or intestate, or within fitlEl!Bn 
months from assuming the trust by such trustees, unless a longer period 
is fixed by he court. 

In many cases the administrator or executor has no charge or control 
ot the real estate of the decedent. The title passes immediately ,upon 
death directly to the devisee or heir. Lands conveyed by deed to coJ. 
lateral heirs In anticipation of death are subject to the taxes. 1 The own
ers of the real estate, Which passes from the decedent to them, in many 
cases are required to pay the taxes. The administrator or the executor 
pays the tax upon such personal property as comes Into his hands; also 
upon such real estate as comes under his control. 

Section 1475 llxes the time when payment shall be made by the ex
ecutors, administrators or trustees, while section 1469 fixes the time 
within which payments shall be made by persons who have received land 
from the decedent, which lands do not come under the control or the ad
ministrators. 

Second-The last clause of section 1475 Is as follows: "All taxes not 
paid within the time prescribed in this act shall draw Interest at the 
rate o! 8 per cent per annum." 

You ask from what time is the interest to be reckoned upon de1In· 
quent inheritance taxes, !rom the end of llfteen months, or trom the date 
ot the deat~ of the decedent? I think the taxes should bear Interest from 
and after the time they become due, according to the time fixed by the 
statute, viz., lltteen months. It would be unusual to say that Interest 
should be paid before the tax becomes due. To so construe the Jaw 
would Impose a penalty tor not paying the tax promptly on the date fixed 
by the statute. Penalties should not arise by Implication, or It the legis
lature Intends to Impose such penalty, It should have e_l<pressly , so pro
vided. 

You wlll notice that under section 1475 the court has ,power to extend 
the time within which the tax shall be paid, but the time from which the 
tax shall, draw Interest Is that llxed by statute by this act and not from 
the extended tlmP. llxed by the court. It would appear that tbe legisla-
ture Intended that the collateral Inheritance tax should be paid within 
t1 teen months: ot the death ot the testator or the intestate, and If not 
paid at that time it should draw Interest at the rate of 8 per cent there-
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after, notwithstanding the court may, under the authority given, ( extend 
the time of payment beyond fifteen months. Yours truly, 

MILTON REMLEY, 
Attorney General. 

Insurance Companies-Such companies are only authorized to do 
the business which the state empowers them to do. They can 

only tlo the character of business which the state, either expressly 
or by implication, authorizes to be done. There is some doubt 
as to whether any life in urance company organized to insure 
the lives of individuals, has a right to couple accident insurance 
with such life in urance. The statute nowhere authorizes 
any company to insure against sickness, or provide indemnity 
for lo of time caused by sickness. 

Des Moines, Iowa, June 19, 1899. 
Hon. Frank F . Merriam, Auditor of State : 

Dear Sir-Yours of the 26th ult. came duty,to hand, in which you a.sk 
my opinion upon the following questions: 

"Would I, as auditor or state, be warranted under the statutes 
or thls , state 1n authorizing an Insurance company organized tor 
the purpose of making Insurance upon the lives of Individuals 
and of every Insurance pertaining thereto, and which company 
could comply with the insurance laws of :this state governing l!le 
Insurance, to transact sickness or health Insurance? 

"Would I, as auditor of state, be warranted In authorizing 1an 
Insurance company organized tor the purpose ot accident lnsur· 
ance, Indemnifying persons against loss of time, to1 transact sick· 
ness or health Insurance by allowing Indemnity tor dlsablllty 
caused by any one or all or a number or 1 specified dlsea.ses? 

"In the event that under the st.ll.tutes I would not be warranted 
In Issuing certificates of authority for the transaction of this sick 
or health Insurance, can an Insurance company whose plan or 
business provides for the transaction or such Insurance transact 
without authority from this deportment, that class of ' lnsuranc~ 
business In this state, there being no specific provision In the 
statutes authorizing the transaction or this sick or health Insur
ance? It ie contended by the life Insurance companies that bav· 
log authority to make Insurance on the lives of Individuals and all 
Insurance pertaining thereto, that they should be authorized to 
transact this sickness an<! 1 health Insurance. The accident com· 
panies contend that they, in effect, are simply indemnifying the 
insured for loss of time from any disease specified in the contract." 

An Incorporation Is only authorized to do the business which the 
statute empowers it to do. An insurance company can only do the char
acter or business which the statute either expressly or by implication au-
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thorlze.fW to be done. Your Inquiry Is a little obscure because of the fact 
that you say the companies are organized for the purpose of making In· 
surance on the lives of individuals, and of every Insurance pertaining 
thereto. What is meant by every insurance pertaining thereto? If It 1.s 
Intended to mean the issuing of policies of all kinds which are usually 
issued by life Insurance companies, It would st111 be very general ..and 
Indefinite. 

Our statute treats even accident insurance companies dlfferent 1 and 
other from life Insurance, (see section 1709 of the code). except that 
stipulated premium or assessment companies may be Incorporated for 
the purpose of furnishing accident Indemnity. (Section 1784.) 

It Is doubtful wltether any life insurance company, organized to In· 
aurel>the lives of individuals, has a right to couple accident insurance 
with such life Insurance; hut certain It Is that the statute nowhere au
thorizes any company to Insure against sickness or provide Indemnity 
for loss of time caused by sickness or Ill-health. lt Is In no sense an In· 
surance pertaining to the Insurance of Uvee. 

The legislature has not seen fit to recognize health as a proper sub
ject of insurance. It Is evident that such business would encourage 
frauds and sham sickness, and would be such a business as might wreck 
an lnAurance company which holds large funds In trust to b~ paid to the 
widows and orphans of policy holders. The law does not recognize such 
insurance as legitimate Insurance. 

I can lind nothing which would warrant you in lesulng certificates of 
authority for the transaction of sick or health Insurance; nor can; an In· 
surance company whose plan of business provides for the transaction of 
such so-called Insurance, conduct such buslnese legally In this state, 
and If any established life Insurance company which Insures the lives of 
Its members or policy holders Is conducting such Insurance buslness,r I 
am satisfied the auditor would be justified In revoking its certificate and 
prohibiting it doing any business In the state. Yours respectfully, 

MILTON REMLEY. 
Attorney General. 

Penitentiaries-Under the Code, the term of imprisonment should 
date from the date the defendant is received into the peni
tentiary. 

Des Moines, Iowa, June 20, 1899. 
Hon. ,Wm. A. Hunter, Anamosa, Iowa: 

Dear Sir-Your Inquiry of the 16th lost. at hand. Section 5682 of the 
code provides that "a convict shall not be discharged from the penlten· 
tia.ry until he has remained the full term tor which be was sentenced." 

We think this section clearly covers your question In the case of 
Thomas Folan. The fact that the order of the court provides that .the 
de endant shall be confined In the penitentiary from the date or sen• 
tence, could not obviate the expre~ declaration of the statute as to the 
'length of time the defendant shall remain therein. 
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We think that under thls section of the statute, the two years of Im
prisonment should date trom the date the defendant Is received into the 
penitentiary. Yours truly, 

MILTON REMLEY. 
Attorney GeneraL 

Building and Loan Associations-Voluntary Liquidation o£-
1. If the articles provide a method of voluntary liquidation, that 

method must be strictly pursued. The statute provides no way 
for voluntary liquodation. 

z.. The statute makes the notes and mortgages of such associa
tions non-negotiable. 

Des Moines, Iowa, June 21, 1899. 
Hon. Frank F . Merriam, Auditor of State : 

Dear Sir-! have before me your favor of some time ago, requesting 
my opln!on "as to the proper manner of procedure for a building and 
roan association doing btrslness under the building and loan association 
laws of lowa, which desires to go Into voluntary Jlquldation." 

You ask also: "Could the assets, particularly the notes and mor-t
gages held by such a building and Joan association, be transferred to 
private parties?" 

In regard to the fii'I!t question, I will say that If the articles ot in
corporation provide a method for voluntary Jlquldatlon, that method must 
be strictly pursued. 

The statutes of the state provide no way for voluntary 'liquidation. 
In the absence of any provision In the articles of Incorporation the first 
step to be taken' would be to call a meeting of the stockbold~rs to de
termine whether the association would go Into voluntary liquidation. 
Such meeting should determlne the general plan of procedure or au
thorize the board of directors to take such steps as are necessa:y. 

The di!llculty in the way would be the refusal of some members to 
~:n.sent to the plans proposed. This difficulty, however, Is more lmag1-

ry than real. Those who desire to go Into voluntary liquidation it 
any member refuses to consent thereto, could, under the articles ot 'In
corporation, withdraw their stock. The expense, then, of maintaining 
the association would fall upon comparatively few stockholders and any 
losses which occurred after that time must be borne by them. It a large 
majority desired to go Into liquidation, self Interest would compel the 
majority to accept the result, but I know of no legal method of com
~elling those unwilling to have a diSBolutlon of the articles or incorpora-

on to consent thereto before the time fixed In the articles themselves. 
In regard to your second Question, the statute makes the notes and 

mortgages held by such build! d 1 
Th1 "l ng an oan associations non-negotiable 

8 oes not of Itself make the assignment of the notes and mort . 
11Jegal, (code, secti~n 3046), but the maker may avail himself of an~a~: 
rellBe or counterclatm against the assignee which he bad against the as-
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signor thereof. The practical difficulties In the way of transferring such 
notes and mortgages to private parties are greater than the legal dilffl· 
culties. I doubt whether the association would be authorized to transfe r 
the stock which the borrower pledges to the association as guaranty tor 
the Joan, or whether any private party would be willing to take a note 
and mortgage executed by a borrowing m ember of a building and Joan 
ass ociation; nor can I see why any borrower from a building and Joan 
association would desire to continue his note and mortgage after the 
association has, to all intents and purposes, gone out of business. 

The better way, and in tact, the only way, to avoid coml)llca11!ons 
and litigation, Is tor the stockholders to meet together and formulate a 
plan comprehensive enough to take care of all the outstanding loans, 
and pay off the amount due on the stock borrowed. Borrowers from the 
association can obtain money, if their security Is good, on equally favor
able t erms, and 1 think much more favorable than they can from an as· 
soclation that has practically gone out of business. In most cases, and 
If handled with tact, I dare say in all cases, the borrowing m ember would 
execute a new note and mortgage to some Investment stockholder, wh·o 
would take such new note and mortgage in payment of his <Stock. 

I only make the above as a suggestion, for certainly the Jaw Is entirely 
silent upon the method of procedure in case the association desires to go 
Into voluntary liquidation. Yours r espectfully, 

MILTON REMLEY. 
Attorney General. 

Assessments-Real estate-Duty of State Board of Review
The Board is authorized, under the law, to call upon the 
auditors of the various counties for any reasonable data, facts, 
or information which may be necessary or proper for them to 
have in determining whether the assessment of the county has 
been properly made. It is the duty of such county auditors to 
comply with the request of the State Board of Review in this 
respec~. 

Des Molnee, Iowa, June 21, 1899. 
Hon. Frank F. Merriam, Auditor of State: 

Dear Sir-Yours at hand, in which you say that the state board of 
review, under authority given In section 1377 of the code, has made re· 
quest of the county auditors to answer, In addition to the tables or 
figures shown by the assessment for the year 1899, the following ques· 
tiona: 

"Highest price per acre for farm land during the twelve 
months previous to this assessment." 

"Lowest price per acre paid for farm land during the twelve 
months previous to this assessment, excepting sherl1t and tax 
sales and lands conveyed for nominal consideration." 
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"Total number ncres sold, excepting sherllf and tax sales and 
lands conveyed for nominal considerations." 

"Total consideration received, Including encumbrances." 
.. Average value per acre." 

You also state : "Some of the county auditors question the right of 
the state board of review to ask for this Information, or rather question 
wbetber It Is their duty to supply this Information, as It will necessitate 
them obtaining a part of It from the records of the county recorder's 
office.'' 

You ask my oftlclal opinion as to what powers the state board of re
view has under said section, and the duties of the county audltorll with 
reference thereto. 

Section 1377 or the code provides that certain specific Information 
and data shall be furnished by the county auditors to the state board of 
review. The last clause of said section Is as follows: "And such ol:ller 
facts as may be required by the state board of review." 

The purpose of said "Section Is to furnish the state board of review 
with the propert data for the purpose of enabling It Intelligently to ad
just the valuation of the property of the several counties, and equalize 
the same as the said board Is r equired to do under section 1379 of the 
code. I see nothing In the language of section 1377 limiting the power 
of the state board of review to call for such facts as appear from the 
returns of the township assessors to the auditors of the counties. "Such 
other facts," may be any Information· which the auditor can procure for 
the purpose of enabllng the board to discharge Its duties Intelligently. 
The fact that It may be necessary for the auditor to go to the recorder's 
oftlce Is of no weight against this construction. 

1t Is no novel Idea tor the law to require a duty of a county ofllce.
whlch compels him to go to the oftlce of some other county officer. For 
Instance, In section 4896, the clerk Is r equired to go to the ;recorder's 
oftlce to cancel mortgages which have been foreclosed, and In dllferent 
places In the statute, similar dull s are Imposed upon county officers. 
It is clear, to my mind, that the last clause of section 1377 gives to the 
state board of rev! w the authority to call for any reasonable data facts 
or Information which may be necessary or proper for It to have' In de
termining whether the a911essment of the county has been properly 
made. 

I do not mean to say that under this clau"Be, the Board of Review 
would be sustained In requiring the auditors to make Investigation and 
report facts which would throw no light upon the juestlon of the proper 
assel!"dment of the county, but any reasonable requirements must be 
complied with by the auditors. Said section says: "Each auditor shall 
mak out and transmit to the Auditor of State • • such other facts 
as may be required by the Board of Review." This Imposes a duty upon 
the county auditors. 

Not only la it, In my judgment, a duty of the county auditors to com
ply with •··e r qulrements of the State Board of Review In this respect 
but the Interests of the counties might demand that It furnish such In: 
formation. It might be better for the counties to have accurate informa· 
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tlon or data furnished the State Board ot Review, rather than to leave 
It to the uncertain Information which the board might be reQuired to 
gather trom other sources. Yours respectfully, 

MILTON REMLEY. 
Attorney General. 

Appropriations- tate Industrial School for Girls-
!. Support of school construed. Expenses for extension of 

water works and buildings for water closets are not considered 
as proper charges against support fund. The appropriation 
for that purpose i a limitation on the amount which the board 
authorized to expend for such purpose. 

2. The term "water work " embraces the entire plant which is 
necessary to procure and convey water to the place where it is 
needed. The well i a part of the water works. ' 

Des Moines, Iowa, June 23, 1899. 
To the Honorable Board of Control ot State Instruction: 

Gentlemen-In your favor of the 27th ult. you refer to chapter 149 of 
the Acts of the Twenty-seventh General Assembly, which makes an ap
propriation for the State Industrial School, Girls Department, tor exten
sion of water works and tor building for water closota. $1,600, and de-alre 
my opinion upon the following Questions: 

Flrat-"Can this Board In any event lawfully authorize the use 
or sufficient money from the support fund of the Institution to sink 
d eper the existing well or to sink an Independent well, a.s may be 
deemed best, to such a depth that an abundant supply or good 
wholesome water Is obtained? 

Secoud-"Can such expenditures from the support fund be made 
for the purpose Indicated In No. 1 above prior to the time tbe 
$1.500 a ppropriation ba:a all been expended? 

Thlrd-"Would this Board be lega.lly warranted In expending, 
U nece1lsary, the whole $1 ,600 appropriated tor the purpose of 
securing a good water supply, leaving nothing with which to erect 
the building for water closets? 

Fourth-"Can this Board legally use from the support fund , 
sufllclent money to obtain a good supply of water, and then use 
so much of the $1,500 appropriated a:a may be nee ssary to erect 
a building for water clos ts and make all needful connections 
with the water mains and sewers?" 

You also state tbat there Is but one well on tbe place furnishing 
water flt for use, InadeQuate at times, for the ordinary use of the In· 
stltutlon, to oay nothing about not furnishing a supply of water tor fire 
protection. There 11l another well 300 feet deep which Is furnished with 
a windmill and pump, but the well has never furnished water. 

Section 1713 of the Cod as amended by chapter 81, Twenty-seventh 
General A!fsembly, makes an appropriation for the support of the In· 
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dus trlal School or the sum or $10 fo r each girl actually supported In said 
school, or so much thereof as may be n ecessary. This language means 
m ore tha n simply the support or each girl In said school. It Is the support 
of the school. Ma ny things are compreh ended within the term, "support 
of th e school," othe r than food and clothing for the girls in said school, 
but I do not think the !und appropriated for the UBe of the s chool could 
be used for any purpose for which the legislature has made an express 
appropriation . 

The appropria tion made by the legislature for the extension or the 
water works, and for bulldlng for water closets, clearly indicates that 
such expenses were not considered as a proper charge against the sup
port fund . W ithout this legislative expression, It is extremely doubt
ful whether the support fund could properly be charged with such ex
pense under the statutes with reference to the Industria.! School. I am 
very clear that the appropriation made for the extension or the water 
works, and for bullding for closets, Is a limitation on the amount which 
your Board Is authorized to expend for such purposes, and precludes the 
Idea of using any of the support fund for such purposes. 

In regard to the third Inquiry above stated, I wlll say that this ap· 
proprlatlon Is made for the extension of the water works and for build
Ing for water closets. The term, "water works," is applied to a system 
by which water is furnished for use. It embraces within its meaning the 
entire plant, or whatever is necessary to procure and convey water to the 
place where It Is needed. It may consist of dam, reservoir, stand pipe-a, 
pumps, mains, and whatever Is necessary for that purpose. In Taylor 
vs. McFadden, 84 Iowa, 262, under a statute authorizing cities and towns 
to erect, or authorize the erection of water works, and under an ordin
ance of the council ordering that a system of water works be establiBhed 
an artesian well was sunk, and the Supreme Court saya: "The systen: 
Is an artesian well,-a sys~em that has proved satisfactory In many 
localities." 

The well is a part of the water works. An extension of the water 
works, then, Is literally complied with by sinking the well deeper. Sink
Ing a well Is extending the water works downward. and this is as much 
an extension as to extend the mains laterally. 

A supply or water for such an Institution being lndlspenslble, and 
the appropriation act not limiting the amount that shall be expended for 
the extenalon or the water works, I do not think there can be any ques
tion but that you are authorized to expend whatever is needed for the 
extension or the water works In ord r to turnlsh the Institution with an 
abundance of pure water, even it it requires the expenditure or the en
tire appropriation. Nor, it It Is more economical and better to sink an 
Independent well it necessary 'lo procure water, do 1 think this would be 
a violation or the law. The legislature could not foresee what would 
be required to turnlsh water or to sink a well, and without doubt it Is 
more Important to have water than to erect a bulldlng for water closets. 
The construction of au h acts should be liberal enough to carry out what 
the legislature evidently Intended, and If the appropriation is not suf
ficient to acompllsh all that was contemplated by the legislature 1 think 
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the Board should accompli sh aa much as the appropr iation wUl permit 
and do the work that Is most Important. 

Yours respecttully. 
MILTON REMLEY. 

Attorney Gene ral. 

Commi sion of Pharmacy-Entitled to postage stamps at expense 
of tate--After exhausting the allowance provided ' for in 
section 2594 of the Code, they are entitled to postage stamps at 
the expense of the state, same being intended to be included in 
"stationery." 

Des Moines, Iowa, July 1, 1899. 
Hon. Leslie :M. Shaw, Governor ot Iowa : 

Dear Sir-In compliance with the verbal request or the Executive 
Council through you as to whether the Commission or Pharmacy would be 
entitled to poatage stamps at the expense of the state, having exhausted 
the $2,000 annually devoted to defraying their expense<! as provided tor 
In section 2594 or the Code, I beg to say it would seem that the following 
clause ot section 2584 or the Code: "The Commission shall have power 
to make all needed regulations tor Its government, and for the proper 
discharge of Its duties under this chapter, the same to be done without 
expense to the state, save the nece88ary blanks and stationery which 
shall, upon requisition, be turnished by the Secretary or State," does 
properly include postage stamps within the word, ••atationery." 

Section 168 or the Code, entitled "Supplies and Po~tage," provides 
that the Executive Council shall supply certain state officera, naming 
therJ. , and "other officers entitled thereto by law. with all such articles re
quired for the public use and necessary to enable them to perform the 
<'ullc• impoaed upon them by law. Supplles, Including postage and 
atationery, shall be furnished to the officers as persons entitled thereto 
by law." 

At the time of the passage or this section or the law, no Commission 
ot Pharmacy hat! heen created, which seems to be a su1llclent reason why 
It was not mentioned along with the Dairy Commissioner, Labor Com· 
missioner, Mine Inspector, etc. "Other officers" mentioned In this sec,
tlon clearly Includes the Commissioners or Pharmacy, aa it Is a part of 
the administrative machinery or the state government. "Supplies, Includ
Ing postage and stationery, ahall be turnlshed to the omcers as persons 
entitlGd thereto hy Ia"." 1t ls just as esaential to the performance of 
the duties imposed upon them by law that the Commissioners or 
Pharmacy have supplies, Including postage and stationery, as any other 
of the omc:ers or state. 

I do not think the legislature Intended to use the word, "stationery," 
In a 11arrow or restricted sense, but In a broad and liberal sense;-ln the 
•ense which would clearly Include postage stamps, together with envel
opes, paper, pencils, etc. 

I therefore conclud , and It Is my opinion, that since they have ex-
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hausted the allowance provided in section 2594 of the Code for defraying 
expenses of the Commission, t hey can have postage stamps at the ex
pense of the state. the same being intended to be Included In "dtatlonery" 
as used In sect ion 2694 of the Code. 

You ra respectfully, 
CHAS. A. VAN VLECK, 
Assistant Attorney General. 

National Banks--Taxation of-It is lawfu l for legislation of a 
state to classify property and provide for taxation in such 
manner as hall be most effective in securing a just contribution 
to the expenses of the government. Property of national banks 
is not as e sed. Stock is. It is no less an asses ment of the 
shares of stock because the corporations are required to pay the 
assessment. It doe not violate a federal statute. 

Des Moines, Iowa. July 6, 1899. 
Hon. Frank F . Merriam, Auditor of State: 

Dear Sir-In teply to your verbal request for my opinion as to whether 
the vlewr st::.t ed with reference to the taxation of national banka. ex
pressed In my opinion to you dated March 6th, 1899, apply to the assess
ment of state or savings banks, I will say that I think there can he no 
manner of d.Jubt that the same principles apply. It t·s held by all courta 
that It Is ~:nmJtE>tent for the legislature of a state to classl!y property and 
provide for taxation In such manner as sahll be most etrective In securing 
a just contribution to the expenses of the government; that the manner 
of taxation Ia left to the wise discretion of the legislature. 

The property of national banks, as well as of state and aavlngs banks, 
and loan and trust companies, Is not asseased. The stock Is asseS'ded. 
In case of national banks, It Ia aS'dessed to the stockholders. In case of 
state or savings banks, or loan and trust companies, It Is assessed to such 
banks or companies. In either case, It is only an assessment of the 
shares of stock. It Is no less an assessment of the shares of stock be
cause the corporations are required to pay the aS'aessment. Under the 
general provisions In regard to corporations in section 1325 corporations 
ar made liable for the payment of taxes assessed against the shares of 
·stock, even In the hands of the Individual stock holders. 

In National Bank vs. Commonwealth, 2 Wal., 363·359, the Supreme 
Court of the United States announces the rule that share holders of 
national banks may be taxed by the state on stock or shares so held by 
them, although all the capital of the bank be Invested In United Sta.tea 
securities, and In the same ca'ile It holds that a tax on the shares of stock 
did not cease to be such because the bank was required to pay the tax 
for the share holders. 

So, und r section 1322, the shares of stock of a state or savlngli bank 
alone are aasesaed, and although such banks are required to pay the tax. 
thereon, It does not thereby become a tax upon the property of the bank. 
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In Primghar State Bank vs. Rerlck, 36 Iowa, 238-244, the Supreme 
Cour t says : "But as the capital of a state bank is r eally owned by the 
stock holders, and as .[t is reduced by the amount paid for taxes, its value 
is reduced by a. sum eQual to that paid, and the s hare holden! do in etrect 
pay the taxes, and equality of taxation to that extent exlsta unde r the 
two systems." 

The legislature can provide that a tax levied upon the shares of stock 
shall be in lieu of all taxes on the property. l:'nder the r epeated de
cisions of the Supreme Court of the United States, where the shares of 
stock of a bank are taxed, and not the property of the corporation, no 
federal statute is violated by refusing to deduct the amount of the capital 
stock of the bank which Is invested in United States bonds, from the 
aggregate value of the shares of stock. 

I think unquestionably the rule announced In my former opinion ap
plles to state and savings banks. Yours respectfully, 

MILTON REMLEY. 
Attorney General. 

Penitentiaries-Convict placed in solitary confinement-Time 
which is spent in olitary confinement a a punishment is added 
to the length of time for which he was entenced. He gets no 
credit for the time served in solitary confinement. 

Des Moines, Iowa, July 7, 1899. 
Hon. N. N. Jones, Warden Penitentiary, Ft. Madison, lowa: 

Dear Sir-Yours of the 6th inst. at hand, asking my construction of 
6ectlon 6682 of the Code regarding the time for the discharge of convicta 
v•ho have been placed in solitary confinement for violating the ruie3 and 
regulatlona of the prison. 

It Is evident to my mind that any time which the convicts may have 
BJ>ent In aolitary confinement for any violation of the rules, is not in
clltdPtl within the time for which he Is sentenced. In other words, the 
tim<· whkh is Epent In solitary confinement as a punishment is added to 
the length of timu for which he was ·aentenced. 

I tndo~e you a copy of an opinion given to Capt. Hunter, Warden of 
the Penitentiary at Anamoaa, which includes the same question you ask. 
The evident intention of the legislature was that any person who 
violate'! lbEo rules and was placed in solitary confinement because thereof, 
should .;~ay in prison just as many days longer than the term for which 
he was sentenced as he spent In solitary confinement. 

Yours truly, 
MlLTON REMLEY. 

Attorney General. 

Railroad Commissioners-Expense incurred in investigations of 
accidents-They are entitled to subpoena witnesses for the pur
pose of assisting in arriving at a conclusion as to the cause of 
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the accident, and to pay such witness fees out of their expense 

fund. 
Des Moines, Iowa, July 13, 1899. 

To the Board of Railway Commissioners. Des Moines, Iowa: 
Gentlemen-Your request of July 13th, for an opinion upon the fol-

lowing propOi!itlon, Is at hand: 
"By joint resolution of the last legislature, the Board of Railroad 

Commissioners was required to Investigate a railway accident 
which occurred at Hubbard, Iowa, alleged to have been caused by 
the operation of double headers upon freight trains. The re·aolu
tion made no provision for the payment of witnesses examined or 
to be examined by the Commission. In pursuance of this resolu
tion, the Commission at Hubbard, Iowa., held an investigation and 
required by subpoena. the attendance of aevera.l witnesses who were 
not otllcer,s, agents, or employes of a. ra.llwa.y company. 

"The Commission Is desirous of the opinion of the Attorney 
General with reference to the payment of these wltneS'aea, and 
other witnesses who may be examined during this lnve'Stigatlon. 
Can the Commission legally pay the cost of subpoenaing and the 
attendance of such witnesses out of its expense fund, which In a. 
provision made by tho last General Assembly may be found in sec
tion 3, chapter 131? If not, bow can such witnesses be legally 

paid?" 
In compliance with the foregoing request, we have to say that since 

the legislature made no provision In Its resolution for the payment of 
expenses incurred In such investigation, they no doubt contemplated that 
such payment would be made ou t of a.n expense fund provided by a.p· 
proprla.Uon for the use of the Railroad Commissioners. In Its lnvestlga.· 
tlon of the above accident, the Railroad Commission had authority, and It 
was Its duty, to subpoena. witnesses for the purpose of II.SOisUng lt in 
a.rrlv1ng a.t a. conclusion as to the cause of the accident. The Commis
sion having such authority, and exerciillng it, the expense of such ln
vesUga.Uon would be a. just and le ;al expense, to be paid out of such 
fund as they have at their disposal for such purposes. 

Chapter 131 of the Acts of the Twenty·seventh Gen,eral Aililembly, ap
propriated to the use of the Railroad Commissioners for clerical help and 
expenses, the sum of $8,000.00. The IJommissioners having authority 
to subpoena witnel!'aes to testify before them In an Investigation such a.s 
the above, and exercising that authority, must make some provision for 
the payment of the expenses of such witnesses. This, then, would be a. 
legitimate expense. Since they have b en provided with a fund for ex· 
penses, and the above is a proper and legitimate expense within their 
duty. we are clearly of the opinion that It could be paid out of sucb ap-
propriation. Yours respectfully, 

CHAS. A. VAN VLECK, 
Assistant Attorney General. 
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Penitentiarie -Pri oner in solitary confinement for violation 
of rule of the pri on is not entitled to credit on his term of im
pri onment for the time erved in uch olitary confinement. 
There i nothing in the tatute which would ju tify charging 
up against a prisoner a diminution of good time not yet earned. 

Des Moines, Iowa, July 17, 1899. 
Hon. N. N. Jones, Warden Penltentsry, Ft. Madison, Iowa: 

Dear Sir-Yours of the 14th !natant at band. There are two se tiona 
of the Code which must not be confounded. Section 56 2 authorizes adding 
to the term of the sentence every day which the prisoner bas been kept 
In solitary confinement for any violation of the rules of the prison. This 
Is the etrect of such se . tlon. In computing the time which he is required 
to be lmprt·aoned by the sentence, the days in which be Is In solitary 
confinement are excluded. If a man sentenced for one year should be 
kept In solitary confinement for thirty days, be could not be released un
til tblrteen months after be was received at the prison. 

Section 6703 authorizes the allowance of what Is called good time, 
or diminution of the sentence because of good condut t. If one does not 
conduct blms If properly, h e Is not entitled to any diminution of the 
sentence, or good time. Se. tlon 6704 relatea alone to a forfeiture of good 
time by subsequent violation of the rules. One cannot forfeit that which 
be does not possess. He does .not forfeit bls right to good time, but the 
good time. 

I notice the change in the se:tlon from section 2, chapter 57 of the 
Twenty·third General Assembly, but do not think It has changed the 
meaning thereby. These two sections are Intended to encourage good 
conduct and reformation on the part of the prisoners. If the prisoner ls 
unruly and does not conduct blmselt properly, he falls to make good 
tJmn, and If be Is in solitary confinement, then bls term of sentence is 
lengthened under the first section cited. There Is nothing In the entire 
statute whirh, to my mind, would seem to justify charging up against a 
prisoner a dimmutlon of good time not yet earned. I doubt very much 
whather Fuch I•Oli<y would be In accord with the spirit of the statute. 

For lr•SU\IH!I', it a prisoner under a twenty-five year sentence, should 
for tbP. first tl\'e )(·u rs b~ unruly, violating the rules every day, enough 
diminution of goo•! tuu• to be earned might be charged up aga.lnat him to 
equal all lhe good time which be could poasibly earn during the last 
tw6uty )'C•ars, l'.nd he would have no Incentive to change his course. I 
do not think the language would justify that construction. 

Yours truly, 
MILTON REMLEY. 

Attorney General. 

In urance companies-Right to in ure health i'n this state-The 
entire subject of insurance is covered by legislation in this state. 
There is no law of comity which would justify a corporation 

JJ 
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organ ized under the Jaws of another state, doing b~siness in 
this state of a kind or in a manner contrary to the pohcy of the 
state with refe rence to such business. 

Des Moines. Iowa, July 18, 1899. 

Ho>l . Fra•l'' M. M·err iam, Auditor of State : 
Jl~ar S!r- J have re-examined the ClUestlon of the r ight of Insurance 

coopanhJS to insure health In tb ls \!tate, and have examined with care 
the oplmon ot Hon. Fred A. Maynard, Attorney General or Michigan, 
with reference to the laws or his s tate, and the argument or Mr. Cbas. C. 
Nadal , which you have submitted to me. 

Whatever may be the Jaw In Michigan, I am clearly or the opinion 
that the law of this stale does not authorize such Insurance. It Is con
t ended that the law of ( Omlty among states reClulrea that a foreign cor
poration be permitted to do In this state all the buslne·as which Its chart er 
and the laws unde r which It was Incorporated, authorize It to do In the 
state which gave it origin, unl ess there Is a direct provision of law pr(}
hlbltlng !t. I cannot tOncur In any r easoning which would authorize a 
foreign lnaurance ( Oml)any doing a class of bu.olness in the State or Iowa 
which Is denied to our domestic companies doing the same general c lass 
of business, or whl h is against the policy or the state a:a as ~erta lned 

from all of Its leglalatlon. 
But It Is !alae assumption on the part of Mr. Nadal, who furnished the 

brief, that the statutes o! this state do not prohibit it. Section 1709 con
tains this provision: "Any company organized under this chapter, or 
authorized to do buaine·as in this state, may Insure houses," etc. It will 
not be disputed that thl'a is a limitation on the kind or businesJ that 
local t ompanles may engage ln. The next section prohibits "any com
pany organized under the laws or this state, or doing buslneS'a therein, 
from l!!ilulng policies or Ins urance for more han one or the six pur
pose-a mentioned In the preceedlng section." Section 1747 Imposes :1. 

penalty upon every company organized under the laws or thia state, or 
doing business In this state, Cor Calling to ~onform to all the prov;s. o::~s 

of the law of this state. 
Now, I! section 1719 of the law of this state Is a limitation upon the 

kind of lnsurant e that may be done In thla state by companies organized 
under the laws thereof, It Ia, In express language of the statute, no less 
a limitation upon the powers of foreign companies to do bualness In this 
stale. 

The entire aubject of Insurance Is covered by the legislation of this 
state. The policy of the stale with reference to lnsuran e Is ascertained 
from its legislation. There Ia no law of comity whlth would justify a 
corporation organized under the laws of another slate doing business In 
this state of a kind, or In a manner, contrary to the policy of the atale 
with reference to such business. To so hold would be a misapplication 
of the principles of com! ty as recognized by the courts. 

After reviewing the subject carefully, I am compelled to adhere to m:r 
former views. Yours truly, 

MILTON REJMLEJY. 
Attorney General. 
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1. Intoxicating liquors-\ \'ritten con ent of re ident freeholders 
within so foot limit-The statute cannot fairly be construed 
to mean personal property. It mean the owner of real estate. 

2. ounty fair -This prohibition extend from the time the 
agr icultural fa ir begins unti l it clo e , and is not limited to the 
closing of the fair in the evening and the opening of its gates in 
the morning. T he prohibit ion forbidding the ale within the 
one-half mi le limit applies to the whole term of the fair. 

Des Moines, Iowa, July 19, 1899. 
M . W. H errick, Esq ., Monticello, Iowa : 

Dear Slr-Youra or the 14th lnBtant at hand , In which you ask my 
views upon the ClUestlon , suppose a resident freeholder owns no real 
estate within t he IItty foot, but does own a stock of merchandise ancl 
operates a mercantile business in a building within fifty fee t ; does the 
statute r quire his written consent, having reference to paragraph 2 of 
oectlon 2448 of the Code ? 

Said paragraph re11uires a written statement of consent from the 
resident freeholder owning property within IItty feet of the bulldln' 
where said business Is carried on. In State vs . Greenway, 92 Iowa, 472. 
the Supreme Court held that a resident freehold r means one resldln' 
In the city , and not one residing in the iltate or county outalde of the 
city. 

The term " freeholder" means one having an estate e11ual to a life 
estate In real property. The property referred to In the clause quoted 
evide ntly means the kind of property that a freeholder must have in 
order to be a freeholder; I. e., real estate. I think It should be construecl 
the same as If Instead of the _word "freeholder" "the owner of real estate 
for lffe" had been used . Then it would seem that there would be no 
doubt about 1!ald clause referring to the owners of real estate. This La 
the view taken by the Supreme Court In Stale Til. Maltier, 94 Iowa, 4244, 
where It Is said : "That evident Intent of the statute was that no salooa 
should be operated within llfty feet of the real property of any resident 
freeholder without such owner'a consent." 

Personal property Is easily removed. lts sllua may he thanged tro!ll 
day to day. To say that the owners or personal property which waa 
placed within fifty feet of the building to be used as a saloon was In
tended by the leglalature, might prevent any building being used_ A 
freeholder re-aldlng In a <lty could tie a horse to a post In front of a 
saloon, or put a desk In a room adjoln•ug, ana In many ways property 
placed within llity feet or a ealoon could require the saloon to be closed 
because of sucl.: act. I do not think the statute could fairly be construed 
to mean !'er..;onal property. 

Second-Having reference to the last clause of said paragTapb 2 
you ask: "Does this prohibition extend from the time the agrlcul: 
tural fair tomm<'nces until It closes, or may one, without vlola.ting the 
statute, s II Intoxicating liquors within one-halt mile of the fair between 
the time the fair closes each day and the time It open.a the next morning, 
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his place of buslne·as at which be bas the right to sell bein:; within half 
a mile." 

r do not think be bas such right. The language of the statute Is: 
''But In no case shall such bualness be conducted • • • within one
halt mile of a place where the agricultural fair Is being held." The fact 
that people do not usually attend fairs In the night time, doea not 
negative the Idea that the fair Is being held from the time It opens on the 
first day until It closes on thf' last day. There Is no adjournment from 
day to day. No one can point to an hour at which the fa ir adjourns In 
the evening, or at which It opena In the morning. The exhibits continue 
upon t he grounds. Of the parties attending the fair, some remain on 
the ground·a, others In the vicinity. Many remain on the grounds all 
night. The evils which the statute Intended to prevent would not be 
prevented by opening a. saloon In the evening. Large crowds are drawn 
by the fair, remalnlng about the place where the fair is held from day to 
day. On such o:caslons, drinking is more treely Indulged In than when 
men are going about their UJ!ual pursuits. Keeping the saloo:J. closed a 
few hours during the daya on which the fair Is being held . would not 
accomplish the purpose which t he statute Intended. I think the fair Is 
being held from the time It opens on the first day until It clo3es on the 
last. Such Is the ordinary acceptation of the terms. 

H nee, I do not think a aaloon keeper within one-half mil e of the 
place where the fair Is being held can open hla saloon during the even-
ings of the days on which the fair ts be ing held. Yours very truly, 

MJLTON REMLEY. 
Attorney General. 

Penitentiarie -In ane department- Inmate-The expenses for 
conveying and returning him i to be paid in the fir t in tance 
by the county from which he is ent. It i the duty of the 
warden to give notice, and hold such per on until the heriff 
Qf uch county hall receive and h lei uch pers n. 

Des Moines, Iowa, July 22, 1899. 
Wm. A. Hunter, EsQ., Warden Penltentary, Anamosa, Iowa : 

D ar Sir-Your Inquiry of the 21st Instant at band, and In reply wlll 
say that section 5543 of the Code requires that the peraon who Is In 
charge of the insane department of the Penitentiary shall give notice to 
the sheriff and county attorney of the proper county of the fact that the 
inmate bas become mentally restored. and that the sheri!f or ouch county 
shall, without delay, receive and hold such person In custody until he lil 
brought to trial, or Is legally discharged. The expense tor conveying 
and r turning him Is to be paid, In the first Instance, by the county from 
wblcb he Is sent. 

Thus you will s e that It Ia plainly your duty to give the above notice, 
and to bold such person until the sherllf of such county shall receive and 
hold auch -p rson . 
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The allowance usuall)' made to dis harged convicts does not apply 
In case• of thia kind. Yours truly, 

MILTON RE-'ILEY, 
Attorney General. 

Collateral rnheritance Tax-A non-resident decedent holding 
real estate, bank stock and notes and mortgage upon Iowa 
real e tate 

I. The greater weight of authority h Ids that the state has 
ample power to tax per on or property which are within its 
jurisdiction, and for the purpose of taxation may fix the status 
of property. All such note and m rtgages should be con
sidered in arriving at the amount of collateral inheritance tax 
to be paid by the Sheldon estate. 

2. The debt it elf, and not the evidence thereof. being the prop
erty I do not think the fact that the contract to pay the debt at 
some point out ide of the state would alter the status of the 
debt with reference to the ability for the coll ateral inheritance 
tax in this sta te. 

3- The impo ing of an inheritance tax by another tate upon an 
estate does not prevent the State of Iowa from a essing the 
collateral inheritance tax upon that part of the e tate consisting 
of evidences of indebtedness of citizens of Iowa. 

4- The inheritance tax paid in another tate, or to be paid there. 
if any, is not con idered a debt proveable against the estate in 
Iowa. 

5· It i the duty o f the county attorney to prosecute the appoint
ment of an ad mini trator and enforce the right of thi tate to 
the succession tax. 

Des Moines, Iowa, July 24, 1899. 
Hon. John Herriott, Treasurer ot State: 

Dear Slr-1 have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your re
quest for my opinion upon the several queatlons herelnatter stated, grow
Ing out of the estate of Hon. Benjamin R. Sheldon, late of Rockford, IlL 
The facts stated by you are subata.ntlally these: Judge Sheldon's estate 
consisted of large properties In Illinois, Iowa, and other stat s. In hid ute 
time be owned real estate In several counties 1n Iowa; also owned stock 
In at least one bank In Iowa., and waa also the owner of sundry notes 
given by realdents of Iowa and secured by mortgages upon Iowa real 
estate. You ask, first: 
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"Do notes given by d tizens ot this state. and mortgages on 
Iowa land or property securing them and other Intangib le property 
ot similar character , owned by the Sheldon estate and held In 
!lllnola at the time or the decendent's death, constitute property 
wlthln the jurisdiction of thla s tate, as contemplated by section 
1467 of the Code of Iowa?" 

The notes referred to, and the mortgages securing the same, are only 
evidence of a debt . If destroyed, the debt,-the right to demand payment 
ef the money loaned,-wlth Interest, remain s. (Courtland vs. Hotchkiss, 
100 U. S., 498.) The debt Is unquestionably intangible property, and by 
a tlction of law Is generally considered under a comity as having a situs 
at the place of residence of the owner. This, however, may change by 
atatute. 

There are a number of decisions which appear to hold that a debt 
owned by a no11rresldent of the state cannot be taxed by the state In 
which the debtor resides. An examination of theae cases, however, shows 
that the question turns upon the statutes of the state und er consldera· 
tlon. For Instance, In Davenport vs. M. &. M. Ry. Co., 12 Iowa, 539, the 
power of a state to lmooae a tax upon debts or obligations due from a 
dtlzen of thlll state to a resident or another state, was not Involved. 
The court h eld that the debtor could not be taxed because of such debt; 
as It was not property, he did not own It, and the law did not authorize 
a tax to be levied against a non-resident to whom such debt was due. 

The case or State Tax on Forelgn-h ld Bonda, 16 Wal., 300, Is most 
relied upon to sustain the doctrine that a state cannot tax a debt owing to 
a resident or another state. Thls decision was by a divided court, four 
of the nine ju_ges dissenting. The Pennsylvania law under consideration 
required the debtor to pay the tax, and to deduct the same from the ln
tereilt which was due the non-resident creditor. The maJority of the 
eourt held this Impaired the obligation of the contract. and the tax was 
void. 

Unquestionably the greater weight of authority holds that the state 
has ample power to tax peraons or property which are wlthln Its jurls
elctlon, and may, for the purpose of taxation. fix the situs of property, 
and when it has jurisdiction of the perilon or ot the property In such a 
way as to enforce the tax, Its right to levy su• b tax wlll b upheld. 

The collateral Inheritance tax law, or Inheritance tax laws of anY kind, 
are not taxes upon property, but upon the right ot succes·aions to 
J)roperty. I think It Is competent for the legislature of a state, unlesa 
restricted by constitutional prohibitions, to ena' t whatever law it may 
desire with reference to the succession of property, and lmpoae such 
terms and conditions upon the devolution of all property. which Ia owned 
by residents or the state, or which Is within the jurisdiction of the state, 
actually or ronstructlvely, or upon which the laws of the state are to be 
invoked for the purpose of reducing to posseSillon. 

The question that Is, does Chapter 4, Title 7 of the Code subJe;t the 
owners of property referred to In your Inquiry to the succession tax? 
It, In expreas terms, aubjects the property within the jurisdiction of the 
state, whether belonging to Inhabitants of the state or not. or whether 
t.anglble or Intangible, which shall pass by will or by the statute of 

J 
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Inheritance of this or any otber state, or by deed, will, etc. The fact that 
one Is a non-resident of the state doeil not release his e>tate from the 
payment of this tax. If tbe property Is within the Jurisdi ction of the 
state, that Ia sufficient. 

There are a number or cases wblcb hold that where tho notes and 
evidence> of the debts are wlthln the state at the time of the decea:ae, 
the inheritance tax must be paid because the property Is within the juris
diction of the ;;tate. I do not think the case Is dl!l'erent, bow
ever, In any essential feature, where the evidence of the debt may be 
&t the place of residence of the decedent, or actually outside of the state. 
The debt Itself Is the property; the note merely the evidence of the debt. 
The statute subjects Intangible property. In order to reduce cbosea In 
a · tJOn to possession In this state, the courts of the state must be re-
6orted to. A lo a! admlnlatrator must be appa!nted, and such admlnls
tt·ator Is, under the law, required to pay the cost of administration and all 
charges which the state Imposes upon him. Among such charges Is the 
collateral Inheritance tax. The state may not have jurisdiction of the 
piece of paper whlth Is uaed as the ev idence of the debt, but the debt 
itself Is In the state, and the means of en forcing payment must be exer
cised In the state. The administrator, who alone Is authorized to col
lect debts within this atate, must be an offi cer appointed by the courta 
of this state, and in a very real sense, the debt, which Is Intangible 
property, Is within the jurisdiction of the state, and clearly, to my mind, 
the legislature Intended to require such property to be ·aubject to the 
aucceilslon tax. It Is certainly Included within the class known as In
tangible property. 

There Is no provision exempting anclllary administrators or trustees 
from paying the tax which Is Imposed In general terms upon all ex
ecutors or administrators. Hen. e, I think all such note-a and mortgages 
should be considered In arriving at the amount of collateral Inheritance 
tax to be paid by the Sheldon estate. 

Seco11d-You furtqer ask; "Does the fact that some of the 
mortgages or notes before mentioned are made payable In Iowa 
and others at points outside of the state In any way alter the 
status of such Intangible property with respect to their !lability 
for the Inheritance tax lmpos d by the Iowa statute?" 

The debt Itself, and not the evidence thereof, being the property, I 
do not think the fact that the contract to pay the debt at some point 
outside of the state would alter the status of the debt with reference 
to the liability for the collateral Inheritance tax In thla state. 

The debt Itself Is the property. Since the statute takes cognizance of 
the Intangible property, and bas Indicated the policy which sets aside 
the fiction that chases In action are within the jurisdiction of the domicile 
of the own r, I see no dillerence in principle between notes and mort
gages payable to the state and those payable outalde of the state. If 
It Is competent, tor the purpose of taxation, for the state to fix the situs 
of Intangible property within the state for the purporoe of subjecting 
It to the succession tax, the debt being considered the property. It belng 
due from a citizen of the state, It becomea property within the state In 
contemplation of law. 
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The Orcutt appeal. 97 Pa. , 179, held that bonds of the United States 
belonging to a resident of New Jersey, deposited simply for safe keepi ng 
with a trust company In Philadelphia, were not subject to the Inheritance 
tax of Pennsylvania because they were simply evidence of Indebtedness, 
not by any person or corporation within the commonwealth, but by the 
general government. Pennsylvania had no jurisdiction of the personal 
representatives or the de. edent and had no jurlsdl tlon or the debt ita· 
elf; hence, by no fair construt tlon of law could the debt evidenced by the 
bonds be considered within th jurisdiction of Pennsylvania. 

A debt payable outalde of the state could be collected by an admi nis
trator appointed within the state, and such admi nistrator would be re
qulr d undoubtedly to account fo r the collateral Inheri tance tax provided 
by law. 

Thlrd-"Does the lmpoaltlon of an inberltance tax by the state 
of Ill inoi s upon the Sheldon estate estop the state of Iowa from as· 
s sslng a tax of .five per cent. upon that part of the Sheldon estate 
consisting of evidence of Indebtedness of citizens of Iowa." 

By no manner of meand. The &tate of lowa having jurisdiction of the 
property within its borders, tangible and Intangible, and having authority 
to levy a tax thereon, or Impose conditions upon its devolution, It coming 
within the recognized powers, cannot be hinde red from so doing because 
a sister state, after the property pasaes from the jurisdiction of Iowa, 
may also levy a tax thereon. It may be said that the property is liable 
for double laxation, or to pay two s uccession taxes. Double taxation can
not a lways be avoided. It Is at most a mere matter of pollcy. Courts 
wlll not construe the laws of the state so as to cause double taxation un-
1 ss It Is plainly the intent of the legislature. There are many instances 
where double taxation is etfected. In our own state, for Instance, the 
property of railroads Is taxed, and the stock of railroad companies held 
by citizens of our state I'd also taxed. At any rate, the power of taxa
tion being vested in the State of Iowa with regard to property within the 
state, it cannot be limited In the exercise of this power because another 
state may also levy a tax based upon property In Iowa. 

"No state can legislate except with reference to Ita own jurisdiction. 
One state cannot exempt property from taxation In another. Ea~h 
state is independent of all others in this respect." (Bonapart vs. Tax 
Court, 104 U. S., 594; Dos Passes Inheritance Tax, p 50, p 187.) 

Fourth-You ask : "If the beneficiaries of the Sheldon estate 
conclude to file an Inventory of all the intangible property referred 
to above, are they entitled to the deduction of the inheritance tax 
paid in llllnols along with the other deductlona of Indebtedness 
allow d by this state In the assessment of the collateral Inher
Itance tax?" 

do not consider the Inheritance tax paid In 1111nol~. or to be paid 
there, If any, a debt provable against the estate in Iowa. The property 
within the jurisdiction of Illinois Is subject to the laws of Illinois with 
reference to the inheritance tax. Iowa could not prove up against the 
estate In Illlnois a claim for Inheritance tax, and I see no reason tor 
conalderlng a claim for Inheritance tax by the State or Illinois as a debt 
against the estate in Iowa. 
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Fifth-You ask: "Is the Treasurer of State acting with author
Ity of law In authorizing the county attorney of Lyon t ounty to 
proceed as hereinbefore stated? ln other words, ca.n the state 
maintain a. lien against the real property in Iowa belongl!lg to the 
Sheldon estate for the taxeo that may be char;;ed a 7 &inst the In
tangible property which it ls sought to discover by su . h pro
ceedings?" 

You say you have instructed the county attorney of Lyon county 
to make application to the District Court for the appointment of an 
administrator of the estate in Iowa. 

1 think you are authorized by law to Instruct the county attorney to 
pro: ure the appointment of an administrator and enforce the righta 
or the state to the succession tax. Whether the atate may maintain a 
lien upon the real property In Iowa. fo,r the tax tha.t may be charged 
against the personal property, lo a matter that l cannot determine from 
the facts before me. If the rea.! estate was devised as a specific bequest 
to one person, and the notes and mortgaged to another collateral heir, 
then I do not think the real estate o! one collateral heir could be made 
Hable tor the tax due from the property bequeathed to another t ollateral 
heir. In other words, t he exec utor or administrator must pay the tax 
due on account o! the personal property, and I think as a general rule be 
could not su bject lands devised to another person to t he payment of 
such tax upon persona.! property. What would be the administrator's 
rlghtil in regard to the real estate, I cannot say, not having a. copy of the 
will before me. Yours rest>ectfu lly, 

MIL'l'ON REMLEY, 
Attorney General 

Publication and di tribution of reports and bulletins of the 
geological survey-Expense-H ow paid- uch expen e should 
be paid out of their moneys in the state treasury not otherwise 
appropriated, and not to be paid out of the 5,000 only ap
propriated. 

Des Moines, Iowa, Augn·dt 12, 1899. 
Hon. Frank F. Merriam, Auditor of State: 

Dear Sir-Your favor to the attorney general of August 8. asking my 
opinion 

"as to the construction of section 2602 of the code, relative to the 
expense Incurred in the 'publlcation and distribution of ret;>orts and 
bulletins of the Geological Survey. It Is desired to know wbether 
the auditor of state Is authorized and empow red by this aection 
to draw warrants In payment of the expense above referred to, 
out o! the $5,000 appropriation mentioned In said section; or, on 
moneys In the state treasury not otherwise apt>roprlated," 

Is at band. 
Thla section provides that "postage, stationery and omce expenses of 

the state geologist shall be paid by the state, as are the expenses of the 
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other state officers." It further provides "and the entire expen·aes provided 
tor und er this chapter , a"lde from t he above exception relating to otllce 
supplies and expenseil, and t hat of the publi< a tion and distribution of re
ports and bulletins, shall not exceed the sum of Five Thousand Dollars 
($6,000.00) per annum, which amount Is hereby appropriated annually, to 
be paid out on warrants of the state aud itor on the presentation of bUlB 
dul y audited and allowe d as provided In this section." It would clearly 
seem that the legislature contemplated that the geological board should 
be entitled to the whole amount of the $5 ,000 annually appropriated to be 
at their dispos al "aside from the expenses of otllce supplies and otllce ex
penaes and publication and distribution of reports and bulletin-s." If this 
be true, then It was not the Intent of the legislature that the expenses so 
excepted should be paid out of said sum so appropriated. We are clearly 
of the opinion that such was .the Intention of the legislature. We 
therefore submit and It Is our opinion that the expense Incurred In the 
publlcatlon and distribution of reporlll and bulletins of the geological sur
vey should be paid out of other moneys In the state treasury not other
wise appropriated, and not to be paid out of said five thousand dollars 
annually appropriated. Yours truly, 

CHAS. A. VAN VLECK, 
Assistant Attorney General. 

Savings Bank-Such corporation has no authority except such 
as given by statute. It rights are limited. Such bank has 
no authority to invest its fund in any other manner than that 
specified in the statute. It cannot inve t its deposits in stocks 
or shares of national banks. 

De'S Moines, Iowa, September 1, 1899. 
Hon. Frank; F. Merriam, Auditor of State: 

Dear Sir-Your favor at hand, referlng to section 1850 of the code, 
and &liking my opinion upon the following questions : 

Flrst-"Is a savings bank authorized by law to invest its funds, 
capital or deposits In sto.k or shares of stock In a national bank?" 

Second-"Is It authorized to Invest Its fund·•. capital or deposits 
In shares ot •tock or a. corporation organized tor pecuniary profit, 
and known as a bank building company?" 

In r gard to this I will say that a corporation has no authority except 
that which is giv n it by the statute. The law authorizing a corporation 
to do savings bank buslnesil, limits Its right to Invest Its funds or capital 
or deposits In the manner specified In Be•tion 1850. Such bank has no 
authority whatsoever to Invest Its funds In any other manner than that 
specified In said se tion. The ·oection provides: "Each savings bank shall 
Invest !til funds or capital or moneys deposited therein, and all tts gain& 
and profits, only as follows." 

You will notice that the purchase or stock by a savlnga bank, either 
of another bank or another corporation, Is not one of the Investments 
wbl~b the statute authorizes. H~nce, such Investments are prohibited 
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b y Jaw. Th lil prohibition Is a. wise one. A savings bank by lnveotlng Its 
funds In the stock of a national bank or any other bank In case of the Ln
aolvency of such bank may be made liable on the stock owned by the 
savings bank, and In case ot the failure of such national bank or other 
corporation, the savlnga bank might be carried down with lt. 

I do not think there Is any question In regard to savings banks being 
pr ohibited from thus Investing their funds, nor can there be reasonable 
doubt as to the wisdom of the law. Yours truly, 

MILTON REMLEY. 
Attorney General. 

Fi h Commissioner-There is no authority to justify the fish 
commi ioner in making a sale of property which has been 
forfeited to the state, without an order of court directing such 
ale to be made. 

Des Molnea, Iowa, September 4, 1899. 
Hon. Geo. E. Delavan, Estherville, Iowa: 

Dear Sir-Yours of the 29th ult. at hand, asking my opinion a'il to 
whether there Is authority to sell nets, seines, traps, contrivances, ma
terial, etc., used for the purpose of catching, taking, killing, trapping any 
fish , bird" or animals contrary to the provision• of law, which ba.ve been 
seized as authorized by chapter 66 of the acts of the Twenty·seventh 
General Assembly. 

Section 5 of said chapter requires the otllrer making the seizure to 
:file an Information before any justice of the peace of the county alleging 
the facts warranting the forfeiture or destruction of said property. A 
notice Is required to be ·aerved upon the person. A trial Is bad before 
the justice In case any party appears to defend. The court shall de
termine whether such property will be adjudged forfeited to the state or 
destroyed. Such property used for an unlawful purpose, under section 1 
of the chapter, Is declared to be a nuisance. 

Se tion 1 also provides: "Any fioh, birds or animals so found shall be 
sold for the purpose of paying the costs, and the amount, If any, In ex
cess of the costs, ahaU be turned Into the school fund of the county In 
which the seizure Is made." 

This doe a not include the contraband property, and no provision Is 
made specifying what shall be done with the property that Is adjudged 
forfeited to the state. I think, however, it Is clearly contemplated that 
any property Belz d which can be used for no other purpose than an Il
legal use, such for instance as the seines or trapa for the taking of fish, 
.ate., shaH be destroyed, and the court should so adjudge. Any property, 
however, that can be legaUy used should be forfeited to the state. It Ia 
evident, however, that It is not contemplated that the atate should keep 
a warehouse for the purpose of saving and storing away property tor
felted to the state, and the general policy of the law is that such prop
erty should be sold and the proceed• placed In the school fund. If any 
guns are seized, I think It would be proper for the court to adjudge the 
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forfeiture thereof to the state, and provide In the judgment that the 'Same 
should be sold under order of the court and the proceeds of such sate 
turned into the school fund of the county in which the seizure is made. 

I know of no other way by which the intent of the Ia w can be carried 
out. Jt guns, for inatance, were seized and adjudged to be forfeited to 
the state, the right of the owner of the gun would be cut off. He would 
not be Injured by the order requiring the property to be sold. No one 
but the state would have a right to complain of such an order to sell, and 
If such sale were made under order of t be court, it would be a n adjudica
tion wbi( b would bind the state unle3S appealed from. 

1 know of no provision which would justify the fish commissioner in 
making a sale of ·such property which had been forfeited to the state 
without an order of the court directing such sale to be made. 

Yours very trul y, 
MILTON REMLEY. 

Attorney General. 

Fish Conm1issioner-Illegal emmg Lake Manawa-Pro ecu
tions for-The State of Iowa has exercised jurisdiction over 

this lake. 
Des Moines, Iowa. September 4, 1899. 

Hon. Geo. E. Delavan, Estherville, Iowa: 
Dear Sir- Your favor at hand, enclosing a letter of W . H . Kill

pack, the county attorney .of Pottawattamle county, with reference to the 
case of the State of Iowa vs. Pri ce Gibson and F. M. Phillips, convicted 
In a justice court for the !llegal seining of fish in Lake Manawa. The 
district court on an agreed state of facts dtscharged Phillips on the 
ground that Lake Manawa was a part of the Missouri river and the law 
did not apply to boundary waters of the state. The question submitted 
to me Is the advisability of appealing from said decision. It appears that 
the cue was submitted to Judge Smith, of the district court, upon an 
agreed state of facts. Without such agreed state of fa~ts before me, 1 
am unable to gin an opinion as to the propriety of appealing the case. 

It appears that what is now Lake Manawa was at the time of the sur
vey of Pottawattamle county a part of the Missouri river. By what 
means the lake was formed I do not know. Preaume, however, that at 
some time the water washed a channel across the narrow ne ~k of land 
occasioned by the bend of the river. Whether it was done suddenly or 
under circumstances that would make the middle IL!e of Lake Manawa 
the boundary line of the state, I cannot say. 

It Ia evident, however, that at the present time• Lake Manawa is not a. 
part of the Missouri river. The exception to the general Jaw prohibiting 
seining applies alone to the Mississippi , Missouri and Big Sioux rivers, 
and to so much of the Des Moine·s river as forms the boundary line be
tween this state and Missouri. Lake Manawa not now being a part ot 
the Missouri river, the defendant did not bring himself within the ex ep
tion wh!.h made It lawful for him to seine in the Missouri river. 
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Chapter 14 of the acts of the Twenty·se,·entb General Assembly gives 
-to the courts of the counties bordering on the Missouri river jurisdiction 
ln civil and criminal actions or proceedings to the center of the main 
channel of the Missouri river where the same is or may hereafter be. So, 
Independent of the queation whether the middle channel of Lake Man

_awa Is the boundary line between the state of Iowa and Missouri, I am 
inclined to think that the court had jurisdiction of the offeuse, and that 
It erred in holding that Lake Manawa was a part or the Missouri river. 

Some years ago there was an act of con~ress paS'sed granting Lake 
Manawa to the City of Council Bluffs. I have not the reference to the 
act before me. and speak from recolle -tion. While It may be doubted 
whether congreS'a had any power to grant a Jake wholly within the state 
to the City of Council Bluffs, or any one else, yet It Is a recognition of 
the fact by congress that it i·a In the state ot Iowa. Nebraska bas not 
asserted any claim to any part of Lake Manawa. The state of Iowa has 
exercised jurisdiction over the lake, and possibly whatever may have 
been the original right of the state of Nebraska to a part of Lake fan· 
awa and the land lying between the lake and the Missouri river, it ls 
doubtful whether Nebra<;ka could now assert any title because of laches. 

But that question I do not pass upon. I feel well sattsfled that the 
defendant Phillips, admitting that be seined in Lake Manawa, did not 
bring himself within the exception wbi : h permite seining In the Missouri 
river. The people of Council Bluffs and the county of Pottawattamle are 
more interested in this matter than the people of other parta of the otate. 

Unless there Is something in the agreed state of facts which precludes 
1:he adoption of the views above suggested, If the county attorney or the 
people of the city are sufficiently interested In the matter to take an ap
peal to the 'i!Upreme court, I will cheerfully render any a<;slstance that I 
can; but without more perfe: t knowledge of the facts I would not be able 
to lntell!gently advise an appeal. Yours respectfully. 

MILTON REMLEY. 
Attorney ·G neral. 

Fish Commissioner-There i no doubt but that our state law 1 

constitutional which prevent the shi ppin<Y of game w'thout the 

state. 
Des Moines, Iowa, September 6, 1899. 

Hon. Geo. E. Delavan, Fish and Game Wa•·den , Esthervllle, iowa: 
Dear Sir- Your favor of the 5th Jnst. at hand , In which you say: 

"In the City of Estherville Is located a fr ezer where game Is 
kept for traffic. The parties owning this fr ezer employ men to 
bunt. They also buy game when they can get !t. TbErae partiea 
ship to eastern markets, and claim that the inter·state law re!ll· 
latlng traffic protects them. Our people are getting most awfully 
tired of this business." You request my opinion as to whether the 
law can be enforced agtLinst lnter·'i! tate traffic. 

The exact point was decided by the supr me court of the United 
States In Gear vs. Coone ticut. 161 U. S .. 519. The Connecticut taw was 
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very much like our own , and it was held by the supreme court that the 
law was within tbe constitutional power of the leglslature of the state to 
enact. The court sustained the Connecticut law fully. 

1 have no doubt but tbat our state law Ia constitutional, and that the 
rartle~ to whom you refer are violating the law, upon the !acta which 
you state, and should be dealt with. Yours respectfully, 

MILTON REMLEY. 
Attorney General. 

College Farm at Ames-Right of railway company to double 
track across-The Board of Trustees has no power to grant 
to the railway company, for such constructi n as they may 
deem reasonable, the additional right of way asked. 

Des Moines, Iowa, October 3, 1899. 
Hon. W. 0 . McElroy, Chairman Board of Trustees, College Agricultural 

and Mechanical Arts, Newton, Iowa: 
Dear Sir-Your favor of the 29th ult. at hand, In whlch you say: 

"The Chicago & Northwestern Railway crosses the colle:;e farm 
at Ame·a. The Railway Company Is making Its road a double track. 
and for that purpose desires the grant of an additional right-ot
way across the college farm." 

You ask: "Has the board of trustees power to grant to the Rail
way Company for such conalderation as · the board may deem rea
sonable, the' additional right-of-way asked?" 

It the power to grant su'h additional right-of-way exl·ats In the board 
of trustees, It Is because of paragratoh 2 of section 2647, which Is as fol
lows : "Th board of trus.tees shall have power to manage and control the 
property of the college and farm , whether real or personal." If this l'e 
not broad enough to give to the board such ))Ower, then they have no 
such nower. 

The trustees are simply agents of the state, and mu·at act within the 
powers g1Ven thrrn by the law. Wh n they are directed to accomplish a. 
certain pur rose, and the manner of Its accompl!·ahment is not specified, a 
discretion Is given to them. There Is no authority given to them to sell 
the college farm, or the real property of the college which Is of a perma
nent nature. To manage and control the property of the college and 
farm does not, In my judgment, Imply the power to sell it. 

It may be said the right-of-way of a railroad Is simply an easement. 
This !'a true In theory, but not in pra"tice. An easement which appro
priates to the exclusive use of the owner of the easement a definite part 
f,f the realty when the easement continues, and ld likely to continue for
<'Ver, Is to all intents and purposes a tina! disposition of the real property. 
But whether It be considered 8.d an easement or a sale ot the fee, It Is 
real property, and the granting of such right-of-way, in every aspect of 
the caae, Is a conveyance of a part of the r alty of the college. The fact 
that when th railroad company Is discontinued, or ceases to be used as 
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such, the lund would again revert to the college, does not chan:;e t he 
principle. 

I see nothing whatever In the statute which In expre'as language, or 
oy Implication, gives to the board of trustees any power whatooever to 
Chicago & Northwestern Railway Company, then may they not grant a 
rlght-of·way to another company, and another, and another, until the 
college farm would be covered with rallways1 I do not Intimate that the 
Looard of trustees would do such a thing, but I! they have the power to 
grant one right-of-way, they certainly have the power to grant an
other right-of-way to another company. U they have power to grant ten 
acres to a railway company for a right-of-way, why have they not the 
power to grant all1 

I am very clearly of the opinion that the power to manage and con
trol real property does not Imply a power to sel l. You!"a truly, 

MILTO REMLEY. 
Attorney General. 

Propriety medicines- ale of-Such medicines are u ually called 
patent medicine , which are manufactured under an exclu ive 
right. D me tic remedies are such as are u ually made at 
home. 

Des Moin s, Iowa, October 16, 1899. 
N. T. Hendrix, Eaq., Board of Pharmacy Commissioners, Columbus Junc

tion, Iowa: 
Dear Sir-Yours of the 7th !nat. at hand, asking my construction of 

that part o! section 2588 whi h ex epts from the prohibition of ·dald sec
tion "the veeplng and selling of proprietary medicines, and such other 
domestic remedies aa do not contain Intoxicating liquor or poison." Your 
Inquiry relates alone to what Is meant by domestic remedies. 

Proprietary medicines are such as are uaually called patent medicines, 
or thos•· rnanulactured under a certain trade mark, and which the manu
facturer has a private or exclusive right to manufacture. There are nu
merous other remedies In regard to which no on hM the exclusive right 
or any pecul!ar right to manufacture more than another person. 

Domestic remedies are such as are usually made at home, or are 
uaually kept In the house to be administered as simple and harmless 
remedies for common complainta. For instance, hot drops, camphor, 
squllls, etc. It may be made to include all simple remedies of the use of 
which people generally have a knowledge, and such as are usually kept In 
the house for children's ailments. It would be lmpos~ible for me to name 
all sulh things aa are embraced within this term. ' 'Domestic" in this 
sense refers to the home, or pertaining to the home. Yours truly, 

MILTON REMLEY. 
Attorney General. 
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Gambling and gambling device -\\'hat constitute -Slot 
machine are gambling devices. game of chance resulting 
upon a drawing is a species of .gambling or lottery. 

Des Moines, [owa, October 18, 1899. 
Hon. Frank F. Merriam, Auditor ot State: 

Dear Sir-In regard to your reque·at tor my opinion upon the question 
what constitutes gambling or gambling devices In the sense in which the 
term is used in chapter 43 ot the acts ot the Twenty-seventh General As· 
sembly, relating to appropriations to county or district agricultural so· 
cletles, I will say that the term u·aed is In its ordinary and accepted use, 
as given by the lexicons and the decisions ot courts. 

Any d vice, machine, or contrivance uaed In gaming or gambling, is a 
gambling device. To gamble Is defined thus: "To play a game for money 
or other stakes.'· 

It may be said generally that any game In which a person parts with 
hia money in the hope or with the expectation of receiving either a sum 
of money or property In return therefor, the amount ot which depends 
upon some chance or result of the game, Is gambling. It bas beeu held 
by our s upre me court that playing at billiards or pin pool with an agree
ment that the loalng party shall pay tor the use ot the table, Is gambling. 
A game ot chance resulting upon a drawing is a species ot gambling or 
lc..ttcry. Slot run chlnes by which one, tor a given ·sum, wlll obtain one 
cigar, or by a lucky turn more than one, are unquestionably gambli ng 
devises. 

It Is lmposalble to name all games specifically, but any game or device 
which comes wltbln the general definition above stated, Ia, In my judg· 
ment, gambling, or a gambling device . Yours respecttully, 

MILTON REMLEY, 
Attorney General. 

Indu triaal School for Girls-The authority of the industrial 
school to retain control of the inmates is derived from the 
order of commitment announced by the warrant and that state
ment which the :court or judge furnishes to the uperintendent. 
It may be said that the age or minority of the person committed 
to the chool has been adjudged. Such errors, if any, com
mitted by the judge, must be corrected by an appeal. The 
finding of the court upon a question of minority or marriage 
is conclusive until rever ed on appeal. 

Des Moines, Iowa, October 18, 1899. 
Board ot Control ot State Inatitutions: 

I 

Gentlem<'!l-Yours ot the 9th lnst. at hand, In which you say: 
'"'e have several cases at Mitchellville. girls who have been 
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~ommltted to the Institution, who, when committed, were In tact 
wlth'n the age preacrlbed by law, but we lind, atter commitment, 
that thPy have been married betore being committed to the school, 
and one ot them has been divorced. 

"The question arises whether, under such circumstanced, these 
girls should be kept in the school. The statute ll.xlng the years 
w1thir.. "hie·!. they may be sent, and they becoming ot age when 
married , should we still retain them, or may we properly discharge 
them. As a rule, these are girla who are very dlfllcult to get along 
wllh lu the Institution, and whose presence Is detrimental to other 
inmates.,. 

In regard to lhe above 1 will say that your Inquiry does not Intimate 
when the girls referred to were sent to the Industrial school; whether 
before the enactment ot 9hapter SO ot the laws ot the Twenty•seventb. 
Gent>rol All<!embly or since. I would not like to say that girls committed 
to L!Je s hool prior to such act would have their term ot commitment ex· 
tenrlcd oy &aid ~':lnpter three years longer than the time named in the 
wan·ant ot commitment. 

The ~;neslion that you ask would not arise with reference to cases 
, ommltted •lnce a aid chapter 80 took elfect. While I think the industrial 
chool is an ducatlonal institution and a reformatory rather than a penal 

inatitutlon, yet It is unquestionably true that persons cannot be sent to 
said Institution except under the authority and In the manner specified 
in section 2708 ot the code. It is very plain to me that a court or judge 
would have no authority to commit a person who had attained his or her 
maJority to the institution. The tact, then, that the warrant which Is re· 
qulred to be executed hy delivering the boy or girl to the industrial 
school bas bee1 il HU€d. presupposes that the ourt or judge touod the 
ta ts necessary to warrant the commitment. The authority ot the Indus· 
trial schoolis to retain control Is derived trom the order ot commitment 
.announced by the warrant and the statement which the court or judge 
furnlsbea t.; the ~UJierlntendent. 

It may b<! sdl<!, t hf'n, that the question ot the age or the minority ot 
the perJor: ccmmitted to the industrial school bas been adjudicated. It 
there were rrors committed by the court or judge, they must be cor· 
reeled by an appeal, and cannot, In the absence ot an appea l, in my judg· 
ment, he re-lnvestlgat d by either the superintendent or the board ot 
control. For tbe pu1·pose ot retention In the lnduatrlal school by the 
•mperintendent or the board ot control, the judgment ot the court or 
judge as to the age or minority ot a girl or boy committ d to such school 

. be omes a verity. It one committed to the school claims to have been 
married, It will not avail. The court must have tound otherwise, and 
the flnding of the court upon that question i<J conclusive until reversed on 
appeal, or in some proper method. 

I think unquestionably you should atill retain the girls, as you would 
have no authority to overrule the judgment or order ot the court com
mitting them to the srbool Yours respe ttully, 

llf[LTON REMLEY. 
Attorney General. 

l J 
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:\ppeals before county sperintendents-\\.hat \legally included 

as costs. 
1. \Vitnes fees and service of /subpoena by officers are proper 

co t to be taxed. The statute authorizes no further costs. 

2. The statute makes no pro,·i ion for the expense of a jsteno-

grapher. 
Des Moines, Iowa, October 19, 1899. 

Hon. R. c. Barrett, Superinte ndent of Public Instruction: 
Dear Sir- In regard to your request for my official opinion upon the 

following questions: 
First-"What may be legally included aa costs In the hearing 

of appeals before a county superintendent? 
Second-"May the expenaes of a stenographer be charged as 

part of the costs? II not, by whom should expenses of this char
acter be paid?" 

1 will say that section 2821 of the code authorizes the is-auance of 
subpoenas for witnesses, and provides for the service of the same, and 
tor such services the wltnesse-a and om era shall be allowed the same 
compensation as Ia paid for IJke attendance or serv ices in the district 
court. These Items wnstltute the costs. The statute In expreas terms 
authorizes no further ~oats to be paid which shall be taxed or re oovered. 
While the term, "tax all costs to the party responsible therefor," appears, 
it evidently refers to the costa for which the statute provides. Section 
2820 prohibits the allowance or any other compensation to the superin' 
t ndent than that now allowed by law. Tbe neoessary postage must be 
paid by the party aggrieved. The county provides proper stationery, and 
I can think of no other costs that are proper to be taxed by the county 
superintendent. 

Second, In regard to the expenses of a steno:;rapher, I will aay that 
there can be no expenses unless a stenographer Is employed, for which 
lhe statute makes no provision. The design of the law In allowing ap
P als to the county superintendent, and from him to the state superin
tendent, Ill to atrord a speedy and Inexpensive tribunal for the correct
Ion of abu.ses or errora by school directors. The law with reference to 
the charging of fees, and the manner of proc dure in the district tourt, 
has no application to trials before county superintendents. There Ia no 
authority or law to employ a stenographer and tax the expenses or auch 
stenographer as coals In the appeal case. There Is no requirement of 
law that the evidence there shall be preserved of reoord. It a party 
wlshea to appeal to the state superintendent from the judgment of the 
county superintendent, he must make ·auch provision for preserving the 
testimony as he may desire. Ther is nothing to prevent the parties 
agreeing to employ a stenographer. or to prohibit the superintendent 
from permitting such a record to be kept, and II kept correctly, !rom 
certifying the same; but any arrangement In regard to the employment 
of a stenograph r must be by conaent of the parties litigant, and at their 
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expense. without having the same taxed all part of the costs lor which a 
judgment can be rendered. Yours respectfully, 

MILTON REMLEY, 
Attorney General. 

Receiver - n association of the state means an a ociation 
organized under the law of the state. 

De.s Moines , Iowa, October 2 ,1899. 
Hon. Frank F. Merriam, Auditor of State : 

Dear Sir-You request an opinion upon the proper construction of 
the following clause, viz.: "The receiver may also, with the approval of 
the court or judge, transfer the members of such association who con
sent thereto to some like solvent al!Soclatlon of the state," or .section 
1795, the exact point being whether the words, "some like solvent asso
ciation of the state," mean a like association organlz d under the laws 
o! the state, or doing buslneSll In the state. 

The change of language from that occurlng In section 16, o! chapter 
65, of the acts o! the Twenty-first General A sembly, does not, In my 
judgment, make any <hange In the meaning thereof. An association of 
the state mt'ans an a.ssoclation organized under the lawa of the state. 
We do not apeak of a corporation organlz t.1 under the Jaws of any other 
state as a corporatlon or thia state. According to the general use of 
language, a corporatlon of a stale Is understood to mean a corporation 
organized under the lawa of such state. 

I think without question that the transfer of the members must be to 
a like solvent asso~latlon organized under the lawa of the state or Iowa. 

Yours truly, 
MILTON REMLEY, 

Attorney General. 

Industrial Schllol for Girls-One can be committed to such 
school only after a trial before a court or judge. Chap:2.- $o. 
of Lawe of the Twenty-seventh General A sembly, can be
given a retroactive operation. and girls c mmitted before aid 
act took effe t should be discharged from the school in accord
ance with the law in effect at the time the warrant of com
mittment was issued. 

Des Moines, Iowa, Novemb r 9, 1899. 
Hon. Wm. Larabee, Chairman Board of Control: 

Dear Sir-Yours of recent date at hand, In which you cail my atten
tion to chapter 80 or the laws of the Twenty-seventh General Aasembly 
amending section 2708 of the code by changing the time In which girl: 
are to be committed to the Industrial School at Mitchellville !rom rna· 
jorlty to the age of twenty-one years. You say there are some girls who 
were committed under the former Jaw, and who had not arriv d at til& 
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age ot eighteen when the amendment to the Jaw was passed fixing the 
llm!t a t twenty-one years. You ask : 

''Can t hese gi rls who we re thus committed under the former law be 
legall y held by tbe board or superintendent In the school untll they ar· 
r ive a t the age ot twenty one years?" 

Wblle it Is unquestionabl y true that t he industrial a hools are reform 
a.tory rather than penal in their Intent and operation, it is also true that 
the proceedings under which one Is committed to an industrial s chool 
are either criminal or quas i cr iminal. In some cases the persons sent 
have been convicted ot crimes. The general law tor the punishment of 
the cr ime has been suspended, and in !leu thereof commi t ment to the 
Industrial school is ordered by the court or jud ge. The detention ot a 
girl in the ind ustr ial s chool Is enforced by law. The penalty tor as
~istlng one to escape from the Industrial school Is more severe than tor 
assisting one to escape from jall who has been charged with a criminal 
o ll'ense other t han a felony. One can be committed to the industrial 
s chool only atter a trial before a cour t o r a. judge, and a girl Is com
mitted to the school by warrant, which war rant shall state "the place a t 
wh ich the party resided at the ti me ot the arrest, her age a s near as 
can be ascertained , • • • and the sta tement as to residence and age 
s hall be conclusive tor the purposes ot t hi s cha pter." 

I! the detention In the industrial school be considered as a. punish
men t tor a crime, then If said chapter 0 attempted to lncrea:oe the pun
Ishment Cor conv iction, it would In that case be an ex post facto law, and 
hence, unconsti tu tional. 

It we conolder the detention of a. girl In the industrial school as tor 
educational and refor matory purposes only and not penal, there would be 
no ground tor calling said chapt r 80 an ex post Cacto law In case It were 
applied to commltm ots before the a mendme nt wa·s enacted , but we do 
not obviate the difficulty upon this theory. It Ls unquestionably true that 
the right to detain a girl In the Industrial school Is derived from and 
depends upon a. judgment of a. court of r ecord ot a. judge thereof. Prior 
to April 8, 189 , when said chapter 80 took ell'ect, the law required the 
court or judge, In cas he was satisfied that the boy or girl was a fit sub
ject tor the Industrial school , "to commit him or her to the lndustria1 
school until be or she arrived at majority." 

Whether a. defini t e number or years or months were stated In the 
w-arrant would be immaterial, Inasmuch as the age was required to be 
found , and the Jaw distinctly fixed the term tor which a girl should be 
committed, viz., until she arrived at the a ge or eighteen years, the age of 
her majority. lt would be proper for the court, in lasulng the warrant or 
commitment, to stat the number of years and months the girl should be 
d~ta.ln ed, but In the absence ot such statement, the age having been 
found and stated In the warrant, the term or her detention would only be 
a matte r ot omputatlon and the warrant would be sum lent. 

People vs. Dednen, 6 Abb. Pr. RelJ., 87. 
In ell'ect, then, th judgment or order or the court Is that the girl 

shall be committed to the Industrial school either to be detained tor a 
period flxed by the court and stated In the warrant, or to be detalnecl 
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tor a term to be determined from facts round by the court and stated in 
the warrant. The sole qu eiltion, then, Is whether, after a judgment ot 
the court has been thus entered, an amendment to the law can change 
or enlarge the judgment ot the ourt. 

To so bold would be giving a retrospective ell'ect to the statute. It 
Is well r e· ogn!zed that statutes not remedial wlll not be construed to 
operate retrospectively, even when they are not obnoxious to any constl· 
tutional objection, unleas the Intent that they 'ilO do Is plain ly expressed 
or made to appear. 

Sutherland Stat. Con., Sec. 462 ; 
Per .ell vs. Smith, 21 Iowa, 540; 
Roeler vs. Hill, 10 Iowa, 470. 

There Is nothing In said chapter 80 ot the laws oC the Twenty-seventh 
General .Assembly, Indicating that the legislature Intended it should have 
a retrosp cttve ell'ect. In determining to send a. girl to the lnduatrlal 
school, a. judge might be In fluenced by the length ot ti me that ·abe would 
be detained there, and we cannot say t hat a person would have been sent 
had the judge known the period of detention there would be three years 
more than t he law contemplated It should be at t he time be made the 
order. 

In my j udgment, said chapter 80 cannot be g iven a. retrospective or 
retroactive operation, and the girls committed before said act took eC· 
feet should be discharged from the s chool In accordance with the law In 
ell'ect at t he time t he warrant of commitment was IS'ilued. 

Yours respectfully, 
MILTON REMLEY, 

Attorney General. 

Mulct Tax-A sesser 's fai lure to return [as e ment for-The 
law fixes the amount of the tax and provides how it shall be 
ascertained, and who shall pay the. tax, without any /action 
on the part of the board of supervisors. 

Des Moines, Iowa., November 9, 1899. 
Oliver Gordon, Esq., Forest City, Iowa.: 

Dear Sir- Yours or the 31st ult. came duly to band. It was tmpos
aible for me to reply sooner. 

You state the aasessor did not return an assessment tor the mulct tax 
as provid ed by section 2433, but that the same was returned on October 
21st by three citizens, ail permitted under section 2435. You ask whether 
this listing Is done In time tor the board to take action a.t Its next regu
lar seaslon , saying the assessor should have done ·so by the 15th of S ll
ttmber. Section 2433 requlrea the assessor to return a list of persons 
li3ble to the mulct tax before the 30th day of oach of said months. 

The adoption or the code has made some change In the mulct law. rr 
you will notice, section 9, ot chapter 62, ot the acts ot thE~ Twenty-fttth 
General Assembly, Is entirely omitted from the code. We have, then, thla 
condition ot all'alrs: Section 2422 tlxes the amount of the tax and defines 
the class or persons who shall be liable therefor. Sections 2433 and 2435 
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specif)· by whom and bow it shall be ascertained who belong to the 
taxable class. When tbp asoessment Is made In either manner provided 
by sold sectolns, ohe auditor, under section 2737, Is required to certify to 
the county treasurer a complete list of the persons returned to him by 
th!' assessors, or entered on the sworn statement made to him by citizens 
aforesaid , together with a description ot the real property. Section 2436 
requires th e treasurer to enter upon a book known as the mulct tax book 
a quarterly statement of the mulct tax as due and payable by the per
sons carrying on auch business or keeping such places. Other sections 
provide tor the collection of the tax, and when It shall be delinquent. 

You will see from this that there Is no action needed or required by 
the board of supervisors In regard to levying the tax. The law fixes the 
amount of the tax and provides how It shall be aacertalned, and who 
shall pay the tax, without any a t tlon on the part of the board ot super
visors. 

If a person thinks be Is Improperly assessed , then he can make an ap
plication for the remission of the tax, aa provided by section 2441 or the 
code. He must do so at the ne'Xt session of the board after the li sting 
and must file bls application therefor eight days before the time of hear: 
lng. It an application Is made, the board cl1.n properly 11.x a date on 
which It shall be heard eight days after the application Is filed. 

Formerly it waa supposed that in order to make the taxes valid, the 
board ot 'Supervisors should levy the same, and I have assumed that this 
was the Idea that was entertained by your board; but I think this is 
erroneous. It an application Is made by the person aasessed, he will be 
entitled to a hearing at the next regular session ot the board, provided 
his application Ia filed eight days before tbe hearing; but if he makes no 
application tor a remission of the tax, there is nothing tor the board 
to do. Yours truly, 

MILTON REMLEY. 
Attorney General. 

Mutual Lfie A sociatio"n -Receivers for-.\ fter \a receiver is 
appointed the court making such appointment has full equity 
powers to order a distribution of the funds in the way it shall 
be equitable land ju t to all parties interested therein. Such 
order should be made only after notice to the policy holder . 

D s Molnea, Iowa, November 10, 1899. 
Hon. Frank F. Merriam, Auditor ot State: 

Dear Sir-Your favor of the 4th lnst. at band, In which you quote 
from a letter or the receiver of the Equitable Mutual Life A'iiSOclation or 
Waterloo, In which he asks: "Is there any r ason why the deposit m~de 
with you by the Equitable Mutual Life Aasoclatlon should not be turned 
over to me as receiver?" 

You say you presume the depoalt with your department was made 
under sections 1785 and 1806 ot the code, and ask my opinion "as to the 
n cessary procedure tor the receiver to take In order that I may prop
erly b relieved of the care or these securities." 
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The Equitable .Iutual Life Asooclation, of Waterloo, was incorporated 
under chapter 7, ot title 9, of the code. Section 1791 provides: "Any as
sociation accumulating any money to be held In trust for the purpose ot 
the fulfillment of 1ts policies, or certificates, contract or otherwise, shall 
Invest such accumulations In the securltlea provided In section 1806 of 
thla title. and deposit the same with the auditor ot state as therein pro
vided." Substantially the same provisions exist with reference to the 
funds or accumulations of any such company held In trust tor the purpose 
ot rulfllllng any contract In Its policies or certlflcatea. 

It Is a notorious tact that the Equitable Mutual Life A~raoclatlon 

issued kinds and classes ot policies which, In my judgment, were not au
thorized to be lasued by companies organized under said chapter 7. Wbat 
was the natur of the truat attaching to the different funds deposited 
with the auditor of state I have no means ot ascertaining. It Is possible 
that a part or parts ot sut h funds may have been held In trust tor dif
ferent clasaes ot policy holders reopectlvely, and possibly such funds 
could not pass Into the hands of the receiver to be used In paying the 
general liabilities ot the company without great Injustice to the benefi
ciaries ot the trust fund which has been deposited In your omce. The 
law Is allent upon what the duties and the liabilities of the auditor may 
be with refer nee to such funds. 

It Is unquestionably true, however, that after a receiver Is appointed 
the court making such appointment has full equity powers to order a 
~lstrlbution of the funds In the way that shall be equitable and just to all 
parties Interested therein. Each policy holder that has, or claims to 
have, any Interest In the funds deposited In your omce can present his 
claim to the district court ot Blackhawk ounty and ask for proper or
ders upon the receiver; but in view or the fact that the fund In your 
custody Is charg d with a trust ot the nature or which probably you have 
no special knowledge, and are not charged by law with the performance 
ot any duty connected therewith except to hold the fund, I think It would 
be the better practice for the receiver, upon a showing to the court of 
the nature of the truat attaching to these funds, to obtain an order from 
the court upon you to turn over the funds to him. Such order should be 
made only after notice to the policy holders having an lntereat In the 
fund. All you need require Is such an order as will protect you !rom 
the claims of any one having a beneficial lnte·e t In the fund deposited. 

Yours •·esp ctfuliy, 
M!l,TON RE~fLEY. 

Fish Commissioners-The use of phantom 
three gangs of hooks, is illegal. 

Attorney General. 

ilk minnows with 

Des Moines, Iowa, Novemb r 10, 1899. 
Hon. Geo. E. Delavan, Estherville, Iowa: 

Dear Sir-In regard to your inquiry as to whether the use of phantom 
or silk mlnnles uaed tor trolling with three gangs of hooks, as they are 
made and sold In the stor s, Is contrary to law, I would say that section 
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2642 provides: "No person shall use more than two lines with one hook 
on each line In stil l fishing or otherwise, except that a trot line a& above 
provided, or In trolling a ilpoon hook composed of th ree hooks fastened 
together may be used ." 

Unless the phantom or silk mlnnles with three gangs of hooka come 
within the dass of hooks described by the words "a spoon hook com
posed of three hooks fastened togeth r ," It is evident to my mind that 
ibl use Is Illegal. 

I am not acquainted with the contrivanc·) described In the Inqui ry. In 
trolling 'with a spoon hook, no phantom or silk mlnnles are used, and 
three hooks faste ned together do not constitute three gangs of hooks. 
I do not think, however, we are ju·atifted In calling three gangs of hooks 
three hooks fastened together, nor are silk mlnnles the same as a spoon. 
Judgi ng from the de.scrlption given In the h1qulry, the phantom or silk 
mlnnles with three gangs of hooks Is something very diffe rent from a 
spoon hook with three gangs fastened together. 

It Is more a question of fact than a question of law, but I know of n<> 
reaaon why the exception In the statute allowing the use of spoon hooks 
composed of t hree hooks fastened together should be extended by con
struction so a<> to include t herein something of a dllferent nature alt<>
gether, and having more hooks. Yours respectfully, 

MILTON RIDMJ,EY. 
Attorney General. 

Amana Society-Liabil ity o f members for coll ateral inheritance 
tax. 

Des Moines, Iowa, November 10, 1899. 
Ron. John Herriott, Treasurer of State : 

Dear Sir- Your request of the 4th lni!t. at hand. The facts stated In 
your letter with reference to the membership and property of the mem
bers of the Amana Society may be summarized aa follows: 

The s<>clety Is Incorporated under the laws of the state for religious 
and benevolent purposes, the members of which live together as a com
munity. The property of the society Is held In common and managed by 
the trustees for the benefit of the membe ra. A pe rson, upon becoming 
a member of tbe society, transfers . to the society all his real and per
sonal property, for which he receives credit on the books of the society, 
and retains a right to the amount of such credit, which In case of hill 
withdrawal, Ia paid to him without Interest or participation In the com
mon earnings. In case of his death, leaving heirs who are members o:t 
the society, the amount standing to the credit of the deceased member 
Is credited to the heirs In the proper proportions, or In ca:ae will has been 
made by a decea,sed member to another member of the society, a Ilk• 
credit iii made. Wh<>ever as a member has a credit upon the books of the 
< ompany for money deposited, either by himself or his ancestor or 
grantor, upon withdrawal from the society Is entitled to receive th• 
amount thua cr dlted. Under such circumstances, you ask: 
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"In case of the transfer of property from one member of the 
s<>clety to another, who is the collateral heir of the deceased, is 
such property Hable to the payment of the collateral Inheritance 
~r . . 

You suggest that It is claimed, because the Amana So 1ety is a. 
religious and benevolent society, that such tax ahould not be paid. 

The ~ Imposed by the Iowa statute Is a ~ upon -succession and not 
a tax upon the property Itself. The credit or indebt dness of the Amana 
Society to one of Its members Is a choaen action, and not the property 
of the society. The society stands In the relation of debtor to the mem· 
ber The right of the member to receive the property upon his wlth
dra~al from the OJOclety Is itself property. It is the property of the mem· 
ber, and not the property of the society. Upon the death of a member 
the s<>ciety receives no part of the eatate of the deceased member, un
der the facts stated. It still continues to he the debtor, not of the de· 
ceased member, but of the collateral heir. It does not participate or 
share in the estate of the deceased member. Hence, the exemption !'rom 
the payment of the collateral Inheritance tax upon an estate pa.ssing l<> 
religious or benevolent societies has no a ppllcatlon to the fa cts of the 
case under consideration. The society holds this fund In trust, to be Jald 
under certain conditions to whomsoever It may be due. The ownership 
of th fund or choi!en action having passed by the death of one member 
of the society t o another who is a collateral hei r , e ntaili! no new burdens 
or responslhlll ties or benefits upon the Amana Society itself. 

The Jaw, however, Imposes a condition or a burden upon the ri ght of 
such collateral heirs to Inherit. They must pay to the state the tax pro
vided by ata tute as a condition of their receiving the property. The fact 
that they may not wiah to reduce the chosen attion to possession d<>es 
not cha nge t he operation of the law. It [s to be presumed that they re
ceive a present benefit from remaining members of the society and leav· 
!ng the ir property to be controlled and managed by the society; but 
whether they do or not, they have a right to demand the payment by 
the soolety of the sums credit ed to them reapectlvely. This credit Is 
property which they receive by succession, and for that right _of succea
slon granted by stat ute, the tax should be paid. 

As you say, the case is an exceptional one. The legislature, how
e.-er , made no exception ao as to excuse members of the society from 
paying the collat eral Inheritance ~ as othe r persons. It undoubtedly 
never occurred to the legislature, but I know of no way of grafting ex
ceptions upon a statute which the legislature did not make. 

Yours respectfully, 
' MILTON REMLEY, 

Attorney General. 

Loan and DeposiqCompany-Certain clas es of stock not author
ized by the law-The money paid by share holder n such 
stock should be repaid, together with 6 per cent. interest there n 
from the timei the money wa received by the company. 
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Des Moines. Iowa, November 11, 1899. 
E. W. Brooks, Esq., Secretary Iowa Loan & Deposit Company: 

Dear Sir- In regard to the matter submitted to me by the auditor 
with reference to Claas F s tock, which was Issued prior to the law of 
1 96, I will say that I do not think such stock could properly be Issued , 
even under the law as It existed prior to the act of 1896. Certain It Ia 
that such stock could not be continued after the amendment of your ar
ticles of Incorporation which were approved by the executive counctl. 

The money paid by the share bolder on such stock should be repaid 
to iluch share holder, together with 6 per cent Interest thereon, from the 
time the money was received by the company, the holder of ~ucb shares 
of stock returning the same to the company for c~ncellatlon . 'l'h!s, I 
think, Is sustained by the rules of law which are well recognized , and Is 
as equitable a disposition of the matte r aa can be well devlaed . The 
stock should be cancelled at once, and the holclt.rs thereof should be paid 
as above stated. Yours respectfully, 

MILTON REMLEY, 
Attorney General. 

Location of school house site -In rural districts the limitation 
of the law i for the ole benefit of the land owner and the 
provision prohibiting the election of a si te within 20 rods of :1 

residence was for hi protection alone, and referred to the resi
dence of the man whose land was \about to be taken. It was 
not the intent of the legi lature to permit one ,,·hose land was 
n t taken by eminent domain, to prevent a chool house being 
erected within 40 rods of hi residence. 

Des Moines, Iowa, November 23, 1899. 
Hon. R. C. Barrett, Superintendent of Public Instruction: 

Dear Sir-1 have the honor to acknowledge the re ~elpt of your re
quest for my construction . of section 2814 of the code, especially that 
clau3e thereof which says that a schoolhouse aite "shall, except In cities 
and Incorporated towns or villages, be at least forty rods from the resi
dence of any owner who objects to Its being plaoed nearer," the exact 
point, If I understand the matter, being whether, in a condemnation pro
ceedings to obtain a site, any person other than the owner of the lanri 
about to be condemned can object to the condemnation of such land be
cauae It may be within forty rods of bts residence. 

The question La one of no little difficulty because of the very general 
terms used In said section. At first blush It would seem that the clause, 
"forty rods from the residence of an owner," Is general and broad enough 
to give to any per.son whomsoever the right to object to a school bouse 
being placed within forty rods of bls residence. In order to arrive at the 
tru meaning of this section, It Is necessary to compare It with other 
provisions of the law, and to look at the history of the legislation. 

Prior to 1870, there was no provision of law for the condemnation of 
a olte for a school house. School districtS had a right, prior to that time, 
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to acquire by purchase or lease, sites upon which to erect school houses. 
and no person whomsoever bad a legal right to object to a school house 
belug erected upon any sit which the school district could thus acquire. 
Chapter 124 of the Thirteenth General Assembly, provided a way where
by a ·acbool district, by Its board of directors, might lega!ly take and 
bold , under condemnation proceedings, a suitable site for the erection of 
school houses, the first section of said act giving such power, but pro
viding certain limitations upon Its exercise for the protection of the land 
owner who was unwlll!ng to have his land thus taken. One such limita
tion wa.s that the land taken for school bouse purposes should not ex
ceed one acre; another, that orchards, gardens or public parks should 
not be taken; and a further limitation, that all sites selected should be 
on the public road, and not within twenty rods of any residence without 
the consent of the owner. 

It is very clear to me that such limitations were for the sole benefit 
of the land owner, and the provision prohibiting the selection of a site 
within twenty rods of a residence was for the protection alone, and re
ferred to the residence of the man whose land was about to be taken. 

On the adoption of the code of 1873, said chapter 124 Wail incor
porated In chapter 10, of title 12, of the code of 1873. In section 1826 of 
the code of 1873, this language Is found : "The site dO taken must be on 
some public highway, at least forty rods from any redidence the owner 
whereof objects to Its being placed nearer"; I. e., the site taken under 
the provisions of said chapter as It appears from the preceding section. 

It will not do to take a paragraph or a sentence out of the connection 
of the law In which It appears and give It a universal application, dli!· 
asoc!atlng It from what precedes or follows, or the subject matter treater! 

f. Chapter 10, of title 12, of the code of 1873, relates alone to the con· 
demnation of property for a school house site. Said chapter 10 now ap· 
pears as sections 2814 , 2816 and 2816, of the code of 1 97. The phrase, 
then, "at least forty rod·a rrom the residence of any owner who obje_ts 
to Ita being placed nearer," must be construed in connection with the 
subject matter treated of, and the purpose the legislature had In view 
In Inserting such language in the act. From the beginning of our s~hool 
system. sc boo I boards were authorized to purcba·ae or rent school sites, 
to be situated where, In their judgment, was beat, and the owner of no 
reH!dflnce near by could prevent such site being selected within twenty 
or forty rods of his residence. 

There must be something wrong with any" con·otructlon which would 
authorize a school board to place a school house at the dooryard of a 
resident, if It could purcha.se the land therefor from bls neighbor, and 
would preclude it from so doing in case they had to resort to condemna· 
tlon proceedings. At least, It is such an lnconslatency that we must not 
presume the legislature so intended, unl ss the language of the statute 
forces us to that conclusion. Does the language of the statute i!O pro
vide? What Is meant by "any owner" or "the residence of any owner?" 
What owner Is referred to? Evidently the owner of the land about to 
be taken. If the owner of the land about to be condemned does not ob· 
Ject to the school bolide being within forty rods, It can be condemned. 
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"An y" is derived from the words "a one." T he Cent ury Dicti onary
llc ftn es It in the s ingular to be, "one ; a or an; some." "Any owner," 
then. means an owner or the land about to be taken who objects to Its 
be ing placed nearer to his res idence. This construction of the meaning 
of "any," or the limitation of it to a class of individuals, Is not without 
authority. The case or Shute vs. Boston, 99 Ma:as., 236, sustai ns these 
vi ews , as does a lso the case of Wells vs. Greenhill, 5 B. & Ald., 869. 

The power or a school district, acting ~hrough Its school board, to 
pur , hase grounds for achoolhouse purposes, Is given by sectlona 2749 to 
2773. The acquisition of real estate for school house purposes under 
these sections may be made without consulting the wishes of the owners 
of adjacent lands, and I am clearly o r the opinion that 'dectlons 2814 to 
2816 Inclusive, providin g a way !or the condemnation of school house 
sites, were never intended by the legislature to permit one whose land 
was no t taken to prevent a school houae being e rected w ith in forty rods 

of his residence. Th is Is In accord with Fidher vs. Dist. Twp. of Tipton, 
S. L. Dec., 1892, 686. This clause, "forty rods from the residence of the 
owner," Is for the bene fi t alone of the man who Is unwllllng to have a. 
school house upon hi s land and r efu ses to sell , whose land , In the ex
e rcise of eminent domain, Is taken from him by condemnation proceed
ings. Thla clause Is a concession made to such unwlliing owner alone, 
and to no other person. Your-a respe t!ully, 

MfLTON REMLEY. 
Attorney General. 

Building and Loan A sociations-Articles thereof. 
I. Certain classes of stock are not only unauthorized by the 

statute but are again t public policy. 
2 . The latitude given to the board of directors in said artiicles 

opens the door to favoriti m and fraud. 
3· Payments of 25 cent and 40 cents per share per month 

and limiting the payments to 212 and 141 months respectively, 
indicates a class of bu iness which would be unsafe and ought 
not to be permitted: 

4· The method of withdrawing stock without making provision 
for the payment of costs and expenses in winding up !the af
fairs, would work an injustice. 

5· The articles of incorporation \do not limit the amount of in
debtedness. This is not in accordance with the policy of the 
law. 

6. It ought not to be left to the board of directors to determine 
by-laws the condition goYerning stock. 
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Des Moines, Iowa, December 6, 1899. 

Hon. Leslie M. Shaw, Governor of Iowa : 
Dear Slr-I have examined the amended and s ubstituted articles of 

Incorporation of the Iowa Business Men's Building and Loan Association, 
which you have t~ubmltted to me, and In regard to whl h you ask my 
.opinion. I find many serious obJeotlons to the approval of the same, some 
.of which I shall state onl y In general terms without attempting to note 
all of the clauses wblch are obnoxious to the principles to which I shall 

call your att ntlon. 
Flrst- Tbe Issuing or non-ma turing 'ii to~k . known as Class D. or " fully 

paid coupon otock ," authorized by se tlon 2, a r ticle 6, Is In contravention , 
In my judgment, to the principles which ontrol buildin g and loan asso 
elations, and I• not authorized by the statutes or this state. T he same 
may be said with reference to the issuing of prepaid sto k, which is au 
thorized by ·aectlon 5, of said article 5. Our own supreme cour t has held 
tha t there must be mutuality between share holders of building a nd loan 
associations. This Is In accord with the almost unbroken voice of au
thority !rom other states. I recall but one s ta te whic h holds otherwise. 

These two claSBes of s tock are prefer red s to . k , to a certain extent, at 
least. Class D, or full y paid coupon sto: k , Is not stock In fa t ; It Is 
p ractically a bond or t he association upon which Inter st Is paid semi
annually. This Interest Ia paid , whe ther the earnings of the associ ><tlon 
a re such as to authorize any dividend whatsoever, and in no true sense 
o f the word can It be cons idered sto k . It Is possible t hat In caae a re
ceiver were appointed tor the association in the diat r ibution of the assets 
tha t such stock would be compelled to share In the loJs s and be pla: ed 
on a par or pro rata with other share holders, but the fact tha t such dtock 
is to receive a fixed inte rest makes it preferred s tock. 

The same is true with reference to the prepaid s to ·k , r !e rred to In 
section 5. The profits are apportioned according to Its own book value. 
The book value ts dete rmined by the amount that has been paid ln. Un
der the firt~t paragraph of section 5, a discount Is allowed upon the pay
ment of 'iluch sto · k. Such sto k receives its dividends upon the book 
value not to exceed 4 per cent per annum. Said section 5 provides that 
"out of the net profits so apportioned to prepaid shares there shall be 
paid cash dividends • • • not to exceed 4 per cent per annum." Thia 
Implies that If there are no profits, there sba11 be no dividends, but If we 
turn to article 8, we see that provlalon Is made for the payment of cash 
dividends on prepaid s tock, before tbe profits to be distributed among 
the share holder>! are ascertained or apportioned. This clearly makes 
this class preferred to th e extent that it receives a cash dlvld nd year by 
year and ahares In the profit which Is left after the payment of this cash 
dividend. This prepaid stock having received dividends year by year, 
the amount thus paid Ia withdrawn ft·om the possibility of diminution be
cause or losses which may o•cur from time to time. 

Beside this, the share bolder who pays and obtatn·a his discount re
<elves a benefit by reason of such dlacount which we must presume 
would eQual the fair Interest for all the money advanced, and at the same 
lime he Is to re elve a dividend upon the amount which be has actually 
paid In, thus pla• ing him at an advantage over the IMtallment stock. rt 
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.vas held In Sumrall vs. Commercial Building & Trust Co., 50 S. E . R. , 69, 
that preferred stock upon which divide nds were to be pa id , whether 
t here were profit> or not, Is void as against public policy. 

In my opinion t hese two class s of s tock a re not only unauthorized 
by the ·atat ute, but a re agai nst public policy and the whole theory upon 
which buildin g and loan asso"lations are permitted to do business. 

Second-Section 6, arti cle 5, read In connection with se tlon 2, of ar
ticle 6, provides for methods unknown to the law of building associa
tions. The statute provides tha t the plan and terms of withdrawal of 
membe rs shall be stated In the· a rticles. This refers to the withdrawal 
of money paid upon the s tock by the member. These two se ctions, If 
valid , authorize the withdrawal of money not actually paid by tbe mem
ber, but which Is pledged to be paid In tbe future. The law contem
plates that the stock shall be matured by the payment of single pay
ments stated or monthly Installments to which profits are added , and 
when the payments and prollt:o equal the par value of the stock, then 
the same Is deemed matured and payment thereof must be made to the 
share holder. 

These two sections, however, authorize the arbitrary maturing of the 
stock, based not upon the money paid, but upon what Is pledged to be 
paid, together with anti cipated profits. The last clause of section 2, ar
ticle 6, provldel! for the commutation and discounting of payments whl ~h 
are secured to be made upon the stock which Is matured In advance. 
The etrect of this Is that a share holder may, by subscribing tor certain 
shares of stock, receive the par value of the stock by giving security for 
the payment or the dues, and In a year thereafter the board of directors 
may releaae the security and ancel his stook upon his prepaying the 
estimated future dues, giving him a discount for the cash payment. The 
etrect Is that such share holder re · eives ba k the money that he has 
paid, together with the anticipated profits which would have arisen had 
the money remained with the association, without sharing In the rlska 
of losses or waiting for his profits until they are earned. The latitude 
given to the board or directors In such a case Is so great that It opens 
the door to favoriHam and fraud to Bucn an extent that I cannot believe 
It otherwise than detrimental to the good faith members of such asso
ciation. 

Thlrd-Se: lion 3, article 5, provides for the Issuing of Installment 
stock, Classes L and Ill , by the paym nt of 25c and 40c per share per 
month, and limiting the payments to 212 and 141 months respectively. 
It may be a quedtlon wbether such small payments continuing for so 
long a time will not surely lead to the disappointment of the share 
holder, and whether the expense of continuing such payments for so 
many months,-ClaS'a L being for aeventeen years and eight months
wm not necessarily be so great that there will be no profit either to tbe 
asso latlon, or to the share holder. If so, then It Is an unsafe class of 
buslne;;a, which ought not to be permitted. But whether this is true or 
not Is a question of fact for the counrll to determine, and not a question 
of law. 

Fourth-Section 2, article 10, provides for the rate of tnterest which 
shall be paid on withdrawals a:cordlng to the time in which payments. 
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have been made. The last clause, however, provides: " If such profits 
are not aumcient when ao computed, then the stock so withd rawn shall 
be entitled to a rate per cent found to be earned as net profits du ring 
said period ." 

There may a case a rise where the withdrawing member would re
ceive the full amount of the money paid in, together w ith estimated 
profits, as It appears upon the books of the association. He could receive 
no more than th is In case tbe &al!O: iation were wound up and all of Its 
assets conver t d into cash tor distribution . Experience with asso . latlons 
shows that there Is a loS's In winding up th e atralra of an associa tion, 
and to permit a member to withdraw the full value of the stock, together 
with estimated profits, leaving the cost and expenses of winding up the 
atralrs of the association, and probable shrinkage of property to be bo. ne 
by the other members, lo an injustice which l think ought to be pro
vided against. 

Fifth-Art! lc 17, enumerating the powers of the association, Includes 
therein th e power to make notes, warrants, bonds, checks, orders, or 
other evidence of indebtedness. Our statute does not contemJ,liate that 
an lndebtedne;;a shall be Incurred for which notes or bonds may be given. 
The articles of Incorporation do not llmlt the amount o! indebtedness. 
I do not tblnk It In accord with the policy of the Jaw to authorize build
Ing and loan associations to become Indebted by Issuing notes and bonds 
and conducting a business Involving hazards which may sweep out the 
earnlnga of the very men for whose benefit the laws were enacted. The 
powers of sm h associations are limited, and Incorporators wishing to 
have the benefit which the Jaw gives, ought to be compelled to confine 
themseh es within the powers granted. 

Sixth- nder our law, (se . tion 1609 of the cod ,) corporations shall 
have power to establlah by-Jaws and make all rul s and regulations neces
sary for tbe management of their atralrs. This embraces the scope and 
purpose tor which by-laws may be adopted. lt may be proper to confer 
upon the directors power to make by-laws, but the by-laws must coniine 
themsei ves to rules and regulations necessary for the management of Its 
atralrs. Tho power to make by-la.ws which shall fix and determine the 
liability of the members, and determine their rights between them)!elves 
and the corporation, is not, In my judgment, given by law. It would be 
extraordinary !or a board of directors to have the power to adopt by-Jaws 
and change th<:m at will, wblch would have the force and etrect of chang
Ing the contract which the articles of Incorporation make between the 
members and the aosoclatlon. In eeveral plac s In the articles submitted 
to me this principle seem.s to be overlooked. I do not think It ought to 
be left, as It appeara to be In article 19, to the board of directors to de
termine by by-laws the conditions governing sto•k. 

Unless the artlcl s In question were amended In a~cordance with the 
abo\e views. I could not recomm nd their approval. Youra respectfully, 

MILTON RE~fLEY, 
Attorney General. 
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( ;ame-The Jaw forbids the killing of certa in game for traffic 
C\"en during the "open ea on." But during such "open period" 
the law doe not prohibit per ons from buying quail or elling 
them. nuying and selling quai l du ring the "closed period' ' 
j, made unlawful. Buying and selling quail between ov. Ist 
and Jan. 1st is/not forb idden. 

Des Moines, Iowa, December 27, 1899. 
lion. George E. Delavan, Estherville, Iowa: 

Dear Sir-Replying to your favo 1· of the 26th inst., in which you de· 
alre to be informed whether It Is lawful to otrer quail for sale now, I wfll 
Rny se Uon 2551 of the code was amended by chapter 66, of the a ~ts o! 
the Twenty-a venth General Assembly. As amended, "all persons are 
prohibited from s hooting or kil ling any ruffled grouse or pheasant, wild 
turkey or quail between the 1st day o! January and the let day of No
vember." It Ia, therefore, lawful to kfll qual! during the month of De
cember subject to the other provisions of Jaw, among which are: "No 
person shall kill any of the birds named, quail Included, for trafllc, nor 
shall they kill more than twenty-five on any one day, nor shall they take 
with any trap, snare or uet any of the birds named in section 2552." Sec
tion 2564 makes It unlawful for any person, company or corporation to 
buy or sell any of the birds or anlmala In this chapter during the period 
when the kllllng o! such birds or animals Is prohibited, except during 
the first five days of such prohibited period. Theile sections make It un
lawful for any person to k111 !or trafllc, even during the open pe1·iod, but 
during such open period the law does not prohibit any person from buy
Ing quail or s !ling them. I do not think that a merchant who buys 
quail and sells the same during the month of D cember I·a violating a 
statute, but the person who kills the quail !or tramc is violating a 
statute. But buying or selling quail and other birds du ring what ts 
called the "closed period" or the period when the killing of such birds Is 
prohibited, Is made unlawful. However guilty the one who kills the birds 
!or trafllc may be, there seems to be oo law prohibiting tbe buying and 
selling of the same between November 1 and January 1. 

Yours respectfully, 
MILTON REMLEY, 

Attorney General. 
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